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Their patience bekide the toiler, 
Their courage behind the fighter, 
Their band beneath the fallen, 
Their faces againSt the wilderness, 
Their faith in a dalj like ours-
Our Grandmothers I 
To them, in love and honor, 
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Foreword 
UJith loving thoughts we haoe chosen to 
picture in our book for 1925 a little of 
the truth and bea.u~ of 11 0 ld Virginia. 1 
IDhere would our ideals be if those braoe 
and courageous men and women had 
not Hoed? Are we grateful to them 
-
and are we trqing to keep ourselves 
-
lol)al to their ideals? 
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I l.je Schoolmasters 
1 II l.je Olde Schoolhouse 
Ill l.je Classes 
ID lJe Clubs and Societies 
D lJe Plaqtimes 
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The 1925 Schoolma'am 
MOTTO 
"This wee bit heap o' leave-s an' stibble 
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(From lames Jloffatt's Translation of the Epistle of James) 
El\ [El\1BER, we teachers "'·ill he judged with special strictness. 
v\·e all make many a slip, but whoever avoids slips of speech is 
a perfect man; he can bridle the whole of the body as well as the 
tongue .... \Vhat a forest is set ablaze by a little spark of fire ! 
And th e tongue is a fire; the tongue proves a very world of mis-
ch ief among our members, sta1 n1ng the whole oE the body and 
setting fire to the round circle of existence w ith a Rame feel by hell .... \1Vith 
the longue we bless the Lord and Father, and with the tongue we curse men made 
in God's likeness; blessing and cursing stream from the same lips! lVIy brothers, 
this ought not to be .... 
\ Vho among you is wise and learned? Let him show by his good conduct, 
with the modesty of wisdom, what his deeds a re. Rut if you are cherishing bitter 
jealousy and r1valry in your hearts, do not pride yourselves on that-and be false 
to the truth. That is not the vvisdom which comes down from above; it is an 
ea rthly wisdom, sensuous. devilish; for ,,·herever jealousy and rivalry exist, there 
disorder reigns and every evil. The wisdom from above is first of all pure. then 
peaceable. forbearing, conciliatory, full of mercy and wholesome f ruit, unambig-
uous, straight-forward; and the peacemakers ,,vho sow in peace reap righteo usness . 
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~~~~tllCR GRACIOCS Heavenly Father, "e wait before thee again at 
the !,~ginning oi another year's work, in this place of cherished 
memuries. \\' ilt thou bless our hopes and guide our efforts. 
\\ "e thank thee fur youth. ior hope, for a piration; \\'e thank 
thee for memories oi pa l happy days. ior the strength and cour-
age that come '' ith congenial as ociation. ior the love of friends} 
for the mile oi kindness and cuurtes:. ior \\orcls of truth and \\'tSdom. Ifelp 
us to make our school liie rich and \\eet. that all future years may thereJ,,· be 
• • • 
iuller of light and joy. 
Enable u to appreciate more iull: the pm' er and the opportunities of our 
school li ie. ?\lake u ensihle oi the gi its '' ith '' hich thou hast enclm\ ed us, and 
make us anxiou to use them fitting!) and eiTecti\d). In our speech gi\c us 
\\i ~ dom and eli-control; in our juth.~·ment· gi\c u sympathy and charily, as well 
as a sense oi j u tice: in our conduct gi' e us an intlu~nc~ that is \\'holesume anu 
npliiting. \\ e pra) thee ior the ~ pirit of )111pathy anti the skill of co-operation, 
that the re ources u i the strong- may hecome the inheritance of the \\ eak, and the 
burdens oi the faltering may be li~htened by our united }JO\\ er. In all may we 
re\ erence thy truth and thy la\\. thal thy ::.mile of blessing ma) rest upon us. I n 
the:: name oi Je u~ Chri t. our Lord .. \men. 
 
L' U t , we ait ef r  thee again at 
begin f r' ork, in this place of cherished 
o W s and guide our e forts. 
W o t , f r , f r spiration; we thank 
f st  a s, for t e strength and cour- 
w i l s i ti , for the love of friends, 
s s f co y, for words of truth and wisdom. Help 
f ri a sweet, that a l future vears may thereby be ✓ * ~ 
f  
s r fully t e ower and the opportunities of our 
l f M s s ibl f t e gifts with which thou hast endowed us. and 
s fitti gly and eff tively. In our sp ech give us 
w s s f t l i r j dgm ts give us sy pathy and charity, as well 
f s ; i r c t give us an i fl e ce that is wholesome and 
u f . W y f r t  s irit of sym y and the ski l of co-operation, 
s of trong a beco e the inheritance of the weak, and the 
f l l g  by our united power. In all may we 
v l w. t t t  s ile of ble sing may rest upon us. In 
e f s s is , r . Amen. 
The Virginia Teachers College Board 
~lR. BEN \V. l\l EARS ................. ... ..... . Eastville, No rthampton County 
l\lR. N ORl\IA N R. HA .i\fiL TON .................................... Portsmouth 
lVlR. W . CLYDE LocKER ......................................... Richmond 
~1ISS BELL \tV EBB .............. . ..... . . Prin ce George, Prince George County 
l\tlR. H. L. H ooKER .............................. . ... Stuart, P atrick County 
l\l 1s T. CATIIERINE CooK ........................... .. ......... .. Roanoke 
~ 
HoN. GEORGE K. CoNRAD ..................................... H arrisonburg 
l\ IR. RoBERT 0. ~ I clNTYRE ..... ................. ...... .......... \IVarrenton 
l\irss FRAKCES SJI U?IlATE ........... ...... ...... . ... . . Glen1yn, Giles County 
M.R. ALFRED G. PRESTON ........ .. . . . ......... A mste rdam, Botetourt County 
CoL. RICHARD L. DEALE .................................... Bowling Green 
DR. H . 1\ll. DE] ARNETTE ....... ........... ...... ...... . . .... Fredericksburg 
Ex-Officio 
I-Irs ExcELLENCY, THE GO\'ERNOR OF VrRGIN'IA 









^1k. en W. Mears il t t  
Mr orman , am lton  
Mr . lyde cker  
Miss ell Webb i  
Mr. ker t, ri  
Mi s j. atherine k  
n eorge N. nrad rris  
Mr. bert O M Intyre Warr t  
Mi rances humate l ,  
r lfred reston r ,  
l ichard Beale  
r . M eJarnette  
 
Hi cellency, the overnor of irginia 










rrT hat our daughters may be as cornerstones, 
polished after the similitude of a palace. n 
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A\IS3 AlKCn VAAMER MISS WILSON 
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11 u rpk and \\ 'hile 
~AKCY Ro,\ i\ r: ..... . ....... . .. . ..... . ..................... . l 'itc-Prt·sidtnl 
LELIA BROCK lo~Fs .. ....... . ..... .. .. ........ . .... .. . Secrclarv-Trrasurcr 
• • 
l\lARGAR I·T \\ ' lLI.\ ...................................... . rJusint'S.'i .lfaiiCI,ljt'l' 
FOL RTII -YY... \R L L \SS. l \.\ IJII > \TES roR TlfE B. S. DF.I .f< EE 
Tf B. S. means Bunch nf s,,ct:ti\.S, tiH.'y'll all h<.' t·kctt•rl; l•ul as Jean c;ost:' S~) s, "You 
can't }Jrme it h) me."- "Uer me," ''(rll hack," a ncl lt:t Claci)S tLII )Oll t'.l'actly ho\\ it haJil'encd. 
Oi course, 13. S. might mean Better ~and\\ 1chc , ur Buttn SctJtch; and Louise Kl•dmg ·a) , 
"I knu\\ it's the truth."-Xanc) R nanc a) s, "\\ell, 1 declare! I don't belie\ e that's ''hat it 
m~ans. r think it means Hetler S1nging .. _ .. La\\ sy me," said \ irginia (ra rden, " I th uught it 
meant Bcttl'r Slow."-"Y c , suh. that's "hat I thought," said Ala Smith.-''Excus~: me,'' said 
H ester, ''I tho ught it meant Bohhcd . istLrS " - "But Uoctnr,'' sa id Clara Lambert, " I don't 
ee ho \\ it could be, for ho\\ docs Orra Smnh get in ~"-"Rats 1" sa id ~[ar) \\ arren. "it 
means BluA.ers Socict).'' \nd Edith ays her \\(HIId make Bertha Sad. \\bile ~ l argare t 
\\ iley sa)S, "lt means filue-Stockmgs" But \\ith ~lad~line \\ illi s it \\oulcl mak~: Big Sho\\ 
any\\'ay. Sue Kell) a id, "That's the union 1" \ncl thl;y all ag-reed. 
Detter Stng 
Blut>-Stone . ong; 
Big Sisters 










ffdno ry Alemdrt- 
 
 
t make excuses; make goo . 
•» 
COLORS 
V P r le and White 
 
Jean Gose President 
Nancy ane Vi e-President 
ei.ia rock J ne ecretary-Treasurer 
Margaret Wiley Business Manager 
U H EA C AS CAND DATES FOR HE B. S. EGREE 
If 15 o Sweeties, the l a l lie elected; hut as Jean Gose says. "You 
prov by . —"Der , "Git liack." a d let Gladys tell you exactly how it happened. 
f 15, ett r Sandwi es, or t er Scotch; and Louise Keeling says, 
ow "—N y oa e says, "We l, I declare! I don't believe that's what it 
e 1 Better i ,"—" awsy e," said Virginia (iarden, "I thought it 
e e ."—" es . t at' what 1 thought," said Ala Smith.—"Excuse me." said 
" bbe Sisters."—"But Doctor," said Clara Lambert, "1 don't 
s c w u ht , r w es rra S ith get in? —"Rats!" said Mary Wa ren, "it 
ff e y." And it says hers would ake Bertha Sad. while Margaret 
Wi ys. I Bl in ." t with Madeline W i lis it would make Big Show 
w . lly s i . t' t e onions!" And they all ag ed. 
B i  





Franc . ale Clu"~-; Pinquct Tenni Cluf ; 
\ ..... · c· · ']1 ' 77 · \t h L. · Jr ~tma .u~ - - -- . ·"' r a nerar) 
ciety; A~hletic A suciation Y \\'. C. A. 
ll"it/1 bro;.,·u ltair and /rn:;c/ t')'CS 
And lrcr ··Good uc ss laa·s~· uu !" 
IJc's just an old-fashioned gardeu 
As S<~•rN as .f'<•l'Ct am be. 
)E.\X YERXO~ r,r). r 
: rc .. idc., · : ni r Class; Bru:.. · ~ta ff '25-: 
~ - •:lent -~unci! . : uthwe~t \"ir_tr.Ja Clu~; 
~'"1 OJ"e ( hairman Cle··eland Coaa~e; Junior 
Ba-.kcd :· -:· •am eni r Jla.;keli a~' Team: 
France.; ;,.tie Cu!.. '.2-J- .25-: Hi!!h .-ch 1 
rJub '2-t- '2.3; Pinquer T cnm::- Clul '.23-'.2~ : 
.\ thlc.tic .h .. ociation: 1 \\'. C. A. 
Comprlt•u l." }'t·s. arrd vi<.aciorts too. 
But as modt:sl as modest can br. 
If )OU ask her a qucsliou for informatioJJ , 
I 'II "}' I • b , It' arrs~·cr. ou ca11 I pro<•r rl s me. 
VIRGINIA VENABLE GARDEN 
o A N  
es S lul. e s l b  
Virgini CIu "21-'22; Alph it y So- 
ty : thleti s o ; . W . 
H  tit iiii h hazel eyes 
 he " ne aw y me
She' n
 sweet swee can
J AN V N N GOSE 
Burke's Garden 
P es ent Se o  eeze St ; 
Stud Co cil; So est Vi gini l h: 
H -use C v ottage;  
P s evall Te ; S o B s tb ll
s Sal lub 24 , ; ig S ool 
Cl t "24- 5 t e nis b ' '24; 
A eti Ass ; Y. \V  
e ent? Ye n iv e u  
e t e  
you e t n n  
she'll nswe "Y an't ve it by e." 
• 
( ,L \T>YS HOPI-\. I '\S 
\I c(; \HI ' :5\ 11 .1.1. 
Strat ionl Dramatic Cluh; l{acque·t Ten-
ni Clul•; Huc;incss ~tanager lltgh School 
Club; Lan1er Literar) Socill); Lit..: t ' Juh: 
l otilliun t "Jub; 1 Iigh School Club: Shutan-
d oa h \ .t lie \ llu h ; Y. \\ l \ . 
\he i.\· the h,.u <.dttrcr.·o· sh.· is . 
. lncl ,, c /.:no;.,• sh.· ;..,. rarahlc· too: 
\he lnw<,•s ju.'it cxa,~tfy hoi.•' c'"i'c'rythiny 
ha f' ,.,. 11 s 
.I 11cl ;, a 111111/tlc , 1111 !til tt to vo11 . 
U ·: U .\ BROL k JO\ I ~ 
s \llllll ' lli.IJ 
Trca-.un r anti Dusincss :\lamt~~·r \lpha 
Ltll.. ran Soctl't\ : Sl nior Ba .. kl'tl•all Tc·am; 
. . 
1 fuu ... c - hatrman \ ht., II all: Nrc;•_,. Staff; 
• 
Sl:Cntarv and Trca urcr I uninr Class: 
• 
Page Litl'ran Sc,cict\ ; rranCl'" Sak Cluh: 
• • 
llik1n~ Clul•: l'incruct Tlnni' t luh, \th-
lctic \ s,.ociatinn; Chairman \lumml' lom-
millcc nf Y \\.C.\. 
\/11' Jras 'if'Ork/illg bYII<<'II t'_\'t'S, 
I\' c/,~,., Hdablc. llc·at. 
·(,If bat/.:," says /_, lia 
(I 'lieu she's 11ol f,·,·lilttl s;,·,·,·t. 
G AD PK N  
M Gaheysvii.i.e
f rd b R  
s b; B sine M r Hi  
i r y iety Glee Cl b;
C o Cl H ; en  
'al y Cl b; W. C. A  
S s boss whe ever e  
A d zoe kn zo e is c pable ; 
S kitozv st e c l aze everythi g 
ppen  
And in minute can tel i y u. 
LELIA CK NES
Smith fi eld 
e sure d B e Manage Al  
ite ry ie y; e s e b ea  
Ho se C ir \s by H ll; Breeze taff; 
ecre y e s e J o ; 
erary o e y: Frances le b; 
Hiking b; P q e e is C b; At  
e A s o : Vlu na? Co  
ttee o . W  . A. 
She h sparklin razen eyes
s dependable, ne t  
"Gil ck, Lcli  
H'h n ' not eeling zeeet. 
LOL I~F ~IARGCERITE KEELI:\G 
DA='VIU.E 
Lanier Litcrar S ciety; FranC' ' : .'' 
Club; \thletic .\~s...cia;.ion: Y. \\·. _ ,_ 
• 
··[ kno<, it's the lnttlt ... 
a).s truthful Louiu 
As sh,· chat;,·rs b\' 
Like a jo/1): spring brcc=r. 
' -.S ELIZABETH KELLY 
\"icc- I r· .:;i • ... "P~ ~:u icm ;.~.:; -ciation; :--· -
dcm C< unci.; .L resident _ •nior ( -"· 
Pre~idc r· ·:ice-Pr c;i 1 nt. and Cr•:r ~­
Liierar =' cierv: Bu .. m· ..... ~iana~er =--·nt-
iord IJ~""a:•c t"lul : ~-::1m Club- :-.. ~h­
man Hocke,· Team. "22 =' • homore Hocke,· 
..,... ')., . 1 - .,., . 11 T . ' . 
. ~,m, -->; umor _ a ... .,.< a carr _ 4 : 
""ior Ba.-:ketball Tea"' 2:: Franc(; .. '"· • 
'·•b; Hampton Road;;: Club 1-i m~ ; 
Eliza ·"' -lub; Racquei Ter;•... lub: Ath-
letic " -c~aiion; Y. \\·. C. . 
h /rcn rt comt•s ;o origiuali;) and ~lit, 'lis 
trru 
She sure is ·•t!Jc onions"-is uc. 
USE M \K' iU I K IX'. 
anville
c e ry o ces Sale 
h l l \s ociatio ; C. A.
"/ zc ' tru h." 
S y uise 
 e te y- 
j lly eeze  
SUSAN  
Hampton 
V e P esidenl St dent Associ ti Stu  
'ient o l P Ju i Class: 
r si ent. Vi c eside itic Lee 
t ry S -ci u ; siness M g r Stra  
f Dramati C b; Cotillion  ^Fres - 
y ' ; Sop y 
Team. '23 J ni B sket'- ll Te m. '2 ; 
Seni' sketi al m. ' 5 ; ces Sale 
Clut> ads ; Hiking Club; 
beth Cl t nnis C ;  
l Associatio V A. 
\\ he i e t n ty zd . t
ue 
" he ions"— S e
CL\1\\ IR\:\tlS l \\IBLRr 
\ I t ( "' II v \ s \ II I.E 
\ ict:-1 1rt.1!-i<hnt S'-nior Cl.tss 19211: Tr'-as-
urn Racqut:t "ll nnis <.Jul,; l'n "JCicnt Shtn-
ancluah \ alll) t:luJ,; Lanilr 1 itnan ~n­
eil ty; I r i~h Srholl) lluJ, I \ thlt tiC Councd; 
J."n•nch Circh I \' \\ l. \. 
Four .l's in ,, .. ,. 1111111•, a11d on(\' on,· B . 
• 
El'J'l!E;..JI \DEN\ I \\\ 1\1·:\L E 
\lpha I ILL rar) Socid) ; I ranct·s 
Club; \thlltic \ss<,Ciation; Y. \\ C 
/Jipuifi,·d. s/,•mly. failhful. allll /rue-
Sale 
\. 
'/ /tat's "Ph,·mi,·" Lo<,•rtllr"t', 'il'ilh C\'CS so 
• 
b/u,·. 
L k. FUANCKS I. M15KK'I 
McGahey ville 
'icc Presiden e a ( ; e  
rer e Te Club Presiden e  
do ley C b l. ie L ter ry So- 
c e Hig c ol Club; thlet c il  
Fre le; Y. W. C. A  
A' her iuiiiw n ly e It. 
Just like her report; it's her nature, you see 
CPHKM A D  A LAWRENC  
Newport News 
Al Lite y iety; Fr e l  
At e Associati . W. . A. 
D gn e , tead , t , nd true— 
Th e c auren,re. zu t eyes  
l e. 
BERXTCE =~"!'HER P.\TTOX 
~rnnct~ .;;a e rtuh; \\i,c Count~ llub: 
" i.ll\\e';. ' , .. _;• 1a Club; Hikin!! Clui: 
,;.·.1 ~ic .\ ' ::,( c;a;.• n: Y. \\'_ C. \. 
J! dul a• d shJ.. ac.~ ak,· r as/c,·t 
R,- , ... , b~.·r I 
dar:· 
• 
t" SO) U !i ·· t 1 I •· a , rs ru 1 
X.\XCY PE \CH RO \~1·. 
PoRT:-~tot&H 
\ · -. -- I9J ' . .,~ ·')· .,. · ·r nnua ~~a rr. - - -~l- - - - :. reasurer 
H E - c·t · ' J) ., .. · c · · La me .C r. ffiJC<: Ull, --- - -', :-JttC -
nicr Literan· Socie~. '23-'2.!: Yice-Pre_;.i-
dent (,}ee Club and. Choral ( I 1 2 '- l.! ; 
Pre,ident Por>c:mouth Clul. '2 - ·2., " ... c~e­
tan \lumna: . '' <:' ni n. '2- .?; · •· or 
Ba:ketba[ :-.-a-n S -i • Ba--k\:1 all Team; 
c\thletic o:: .. - · ~~· - H • ,,.. _ Clul : \'ice-
1 re--idt · ~ :-- ... r.~ ; (la.-c: ..... .::-eta- · ha 
L.. ' · H ' . r-., • '· ~ · · , _ nerar . ~: n : ou:-~ 
\\OOd ·::~ • · {hairmar. :-- .:ia :--·. . .. " 
1mittee. 1923-''..! : •'"' ~ia · em r 
-
..... . i c 'l • J • • ;;>::; • '~ \'. c ' ent ounc1 ___ - · . ~ . , , . "'· 
At first si-c· is kn •ll• as a f'c a I s I ·a 
l~t·ard: 
IJ'IJ,·n sir.- ~nrs /t,·r " ulh. "I'll d.· lar~' 
she's a bird. 
N I ESTHE A N 
Tom's Creek 
F a es S l Club Wise ounty Club; 
Southw st Virgini i ing b; 
Athletic Asso iatio ;  V . V 
Mo es! n y zc e o leep. 
emem e the saying, "S ill zeatc r n 
eep."
NAN A ANE
rts m ith 
A l Staff 1922 '23-'24-"25 ; T
-- con-'inics • lu; . "22-'2.: : Eri ic La  
Ii e iy ety-. , ' 4; Vice-Presi  
■ ic Clc ' '  Club. ' 3-'24; 
1'r si I' rtsui b, ' 3-' 4; Se r - 
ry i ;e Associat o , 4-'25; Juni
s tliall Te m; en or s etb  
X i \ssocialion; iking l b; Vice- 
P si ent Senior Class; Secretan,- Alp  
it rary Society; se Chai man Spotts- 
woo Hall; Chair n Soc l Standards 
Com itt , -"24; Assoc te M ber 
Stud C cil '24-'2.:;; Y W. C A. 
.-It he ozen pe ch, o I've 
heard  
Whe he open he mo t ' ecl e" 
 
~l \RY ELTZ.\BETH RLTBCSH 
\\ E\ ERS C\\ .... 
\ icc-Presidrnt nf Croup of .\lpha Liter-
ar) Societ) ; l'hora 1 Club; High School 
lluh; \thlctic \ssociation: Y. \\'. C. \. 
Bro<•' ll hatr, hlltt' f)'t'S, iolly and plump 
To /fllltJC.•' ha surely h·crs one vu !he 
jump. 
\L \ UE \NE S).fTTH 
T H F. H ()J I ()\\' 
High ~ choul Club; \thktic \s ociation; 
Y. \\. c \ 
C . ,. I •• } • I ,, Oll.~t"ICII lt!IIS l'S, Sit l, 
.lnd I'm suN yuu'd sa·y meek . 
. \he olc.l'll)'S loo~·s rigltt up 
lf'ht'llt''i.'CY )'Oit Sft'Ok. 
• 
M A I A UBU  
Weyers Gave 
 e l'reside o (i Al  
y y; C l  
Clu At e A ; W. A  
zvn i b ue eyes j ll  
I fo loze er l eep on t  
A D A MIT  
he ollow 
S o hili le A s : 
W. C. A. 
onseieiilious? "Yes, suit." 
A  ' re o . 
S a ways k h  
Whenever you speak. 
ORR-\ ES-:-HEk - ~: ITH 
Rae .! ~ Ten:!::; Club; F:a.nces _aie 
• 
Ci t . ~ . . 1' T T • B u ::-- ... iOr .t.as~ei a • • am: . uru r as-
ke~ba.~ :' t:am: .""\c:h:etic '' ctaiion. 
Dctcmloblc; )c.'i ;ooutla not l1cr hom; 
Sor doth she.- bea; her drum. 
IJ"e ;~onder i(/Joi Virgil:ia c: ortld hoc. t- iJ .. -,.-r: 
If J lm ~,i:h hodn~i come. 
H. S-:-ER TRC~IP \"AX ~IETRE 
F :a.nc~ :; : a:e Club: Aih1eric -\::~ ciacio:1: 
Y. \\". C. .. 
Pre: 'I) li:tic Ht·sur, slac's a lrumt. ";is irllt" 












A THER SM  
Harrisoxburg 
cquet nis Gl t: ra Sale 
l b; Sen o Bask tb ll Te ; J nior Bas- 
t" ll Tea ; Athleti Asso i ti . 
ependa e: set t teth he  rn; 
N e t . 
; u r what I' r.i  w u haz e been 
ohn Smit adn't . 
E TE UM V N M  
Martiksburg. West Virgikia 
r n es S l ; t l t Association; 
W A. 
etty t le e ter he t p, 't  true. 
w h e; were Von: on't s * 
EDITH R.O\\ L \~ 0 \\ -\RJJ 
Pi Kappa Omega; tratford I>ramattc 
lluh; Ldit11r-in-Chicf SltllK>L:-.tA' '\t, '20-
'21; \ssuciate Editor Sutnot MA'\\1, '24-
'23; \ icl·- l're idcnt, Secretary. Busitws~ 
\1 anagL·r \ thletic \ssociation; FrLshman 
and Sophomore H(jckcy Team ; Sopho-
nwn: Bac;kl:lhall Team; Captam J umnr, 
Scniur, I rraduate Bashtball Team . . \ ar-
ll) 1\·am, '21; Pinquet Tcnms Cluh. Pn.st-
dent and \ icL-Pre ·icknt LLc Lttl ran Sn 
cil·t ,. ; f· n nch L i rciL, '.Z..J; T rca urer · :\or 
iolk <.lult. '.21; Chatrman Program Lnm-
mittn: Y \\ l \., '21; Cn<lcr~raduatl' 
I ' • "\., \\' ~ \ 'J I \.LjlrL lllltltl\ l 1. • • • , -~. 
''""· alltlctic. a11d strong • • 
''Lo•··· 111!' littlt·, lo':. 't' mt• lo11g." 
\1 \1{\' ~ \TliER lX E \\ \RRI·X 
~IJRFOLK 
l'rc..,idull \ lpha Litcrar) SlJCict) ; 
l'rl..,Hknt and l 'r~.:~itknt Franc<. c; ~ ak 




\ tCL- P n "Ide nt Lu:. Li tl.'ran Sncil't\·; Busi-
. . 
Ill'' \[annga J uniur Class; Racquet Ten-
t ,.., llul Prl''idcnt :\lary llut.. Brt't'=•" 
·T . ? , • , ) • , I . - .,,. - , 1 . \ I I • :--t.l • --- -·' -""t. Lou wn L u •, t 1 l'llC 
''""ciation. Y \\. C. .\ . 
If· Itt' II sori,·ty lays am/ lilllt'S or,· slo<l', 
l!an.'s ''Oft, r(lU.'" &,•ill mokc tltiut/.1' tfll 
• • • 
OW AND WA D 
Norfolk 
i S Dra i  
Cluli E or-inrChie choolma'am  
As o cho lma'am,  
5 X'ice-P s . , usine s 
M age A Ass i esh  
o e s;  
more sketb in nio  
e o . G sket s; V  
sity Te " 1 ; e ni b; re i  
V e side ee i e ry o- 
e y; Fre C le. 24; e s N - 
f Cl b 21 i Co  
ee . . C. A . 1 Undergr duate 
Rep esenta ive Y. W. C. A. '24. 
Tiny, athletic, and strong 
" ve inc e ve e n  
M VRY KA H 1NF. WA EN 
Norfolk 
I esident M e y ocie y; N ice  
Preside Presiden I' ces S le Cl b  
Ni e-Preside f d Cl b; 
N ice resi ee erary o e y  
ness Ma a er io  
nis Club; es e M Club; eeze
Staff. '22 "23-'24; C tillio Cl b; A hletic 
Associati ; . W. A. 
 Then c et g nd t mes a e w
M ry " h. ats! will a e hings go. 
FLORE~CE )fARGARET \\"ILEY 
GoRO JSS\ ILLE 
\ ' ice-l'rc ident Junior Cia : Business 
~lanag~r :eniur Class: \"ice-President (';lee 
Llul. '2-t-'25 · Critic Page Literan ocietv; 
- . . 
.-turlt:nt ((unci!, '23-'2-t-'23; ~[cmher Exec-
uti' c Board, .-\ lumme -\c:c;nciation, '23-'2-+; 
Junior Daskethall Team: . nphomorc Bas-
ketball Team; ~enior Baskctltall Team; 
Franct:s ~ale Clul,: Hikin!! lluh: Annual 
. taT '2+'7 ;; Choral Club; Athletic \ SI•-
Ciallon: Y. \Y. C. .-\. 
Margor~t is a dai11ty lass 
.lud lo-.,abl~·. 'tis true . 
• '>OIIIt' think sire is fht.· lo-.'iii!/CSI 
Of this lo-.,rly class, do '):Oil! 
:\L-\[{(, \kET ~lADELIXE \\ ILLJ 
HARRI ,,,BURG 
.\thlctic Council; Blue • t< ne Orchestra; 
Choral Club: High _chuul Clul,; Y \\. 
c .. \ . 
. 1 mbitious. good-uaturt·d. aud somt' say 
she's fat, 
But the biy thiugs of lift· kup ha from 
;.,rorr_\'ing about tlwt . 
N M WI  
ordoxsville 
V -Pres c t l ss;  
M er Se o ; V d
C k 34 - terary S y  
S de Council. 4 Me ber  
ive Alu na Associati ' ' 4
B b ; So e  
S i e b  
e S le b; i i g Club;  
S ff, 4- 25 Asso- 
ciation ; W A
argaret int  
An va le, t  
Some h t e v ngest 
vel yon* 
MARGAR MA N W IS 
arrison burg 
A e Sto  
; S oo b . W  
C A. 
A , n e n e  
. 
g n e ee er  
wor yin ha . 
l L. RL \-Lot K o; 
Fr.UFFY 
HoPKJXS II BROCKIE 





*2 ">#.1 Jr. 
  
r 





opkins I f rockie
L-\~IBERT I El"PHIE THE FAITHFl:l 
ORIE HE: STIR 




















'- ie each 
"l{l HIIISit" 
























qhough we wander far and wide 
Over mountain, plain, and sea, 
In each heart will e 'er abide 
Memories sweet of H. T. C. 
U  
CThoug ru ru   ru e 
u l i ,  , 
m ' r i e 
m t f . . . 
Junior Class 







"Build for clwrat tt·r. cute! 11 0 / f ur [a111c." 
OFFICERS 
.\)J -...; ~I I . J.f( 
Bi:J 1 , ,•r 
COLORS 
(;old and \\bitt: 
.:\ I \TTLC FnzncGn ........................................ . ..... Prcsult'llf 
Th.RTII \ ~ l t CoLLC~I ......... . ........... . .. .. .... .. ....... . l.ict·-Prt'\-idcllf 
L OC I'-'.\ P1· R-...Ixl.F..R .............................................. ..... ;l·cn tan• 
• 
S.\DI F \\'u.LIA~I ............................................... Treasurt' r 





Mr. J hnston 
Hon y Me e  
- 
Mis< Ske'.KR 
ig Siste  
A 
& 
Jane Ellen Dincledine, Mascot 
COLORS 
isy r har cte , and not or fame." Gold and While 
 
Mattie Eit hugh President 
Bertha Mc olll m Vice-President 
ouisa ersinger Secretary 
adie Williams reasurer 






~(an• I >rewry 
F\a -f>unlop 
Thelma El•erhart 





























s Clar  
nie C  
o  
M ry Dr  














Tean ~Ii h 
• 
Annie ~Ioomaw 
~ anc\ ~Ioshcr 
Ruth ·Paul 
r Iori" Persinger 




Jessie Ho en 
~ Katharyn chre ll 
t  s nha McC llum 
ut i rl M ls 
w s Jean M sh 
Mo mavv 
N y M e lizabeth Rolston 
l Jessie Rosen 
1 ) s i r . j j t aryn Sebrel  
s i r 
• 
Frances . eller s 
Kathleen . mith 
E, el) n Snapp 
.\nnie • nead 
Ruth T omko 
\ "cna 
Helen \ \'alkcr 
Carolyn \\ eenu 
Flizal•eth Sparrow 












« • %. .■ 
:•>: 
/ 
' • ' I 
•
v 















• % SiM *$m -J 
«:•■ la1: .-• '-i .•.--••/v j 
Kla 
« 
■- 'Mat t 
• ■/f' 
.. g mm 
S  
S  
v y  
A S E b  
M avi  
Ve U e  
W e R Walt  
t l W  m 5 Vi Wil  
t&iA J& .<•-& , ,•• E A'.h ss :V 
:■> -o. J-. •«•>•••• BSC 
W  
rlot e Wi  
|) W ard 
• 
The Juniors 
\\ 'ho'-.. ah\a\..; reach ior a lot oi iun? 
Thl· Junior.;,. 11i Cllllr.;e! 
• 
\\ lw'-. al\\;l\-. JC'<Hh· whl'll work'-.lltgun? 
. . 
Tlw Juniors. oi cour ... e! 
-
\\ ho'~ Llwrt· lu hack up l'\ery g'allle? 
\\ ho \ tlwre to chl'l·r nur team-.. ln ian)l'? 
\\ ho alw.n ... h.:ts a worth\' aim? 
• • 
Tlw Junior-.. oi rour-.c! 
-
\\ ho on lht• rampu..;, '\land..., ior the hl·:..t? 
Tlw Junior .... ni Cllur-..e' 
• 
\\ hat cia ... -. leads .d \\',t'.., ;1.1l the It -..t? 
The Junior~. oi cour:-.e ! 
• 
\\ ho\ \\ick il\\ake and full oi "go"? 
\\ho':-. lleH·r lett l1ehind. or sin\\? 
\\ hn ·~ a I wa'..., '' i "l .utcl -..u re to kno\\ ? 
• 
Th~: Juniors. ni cuur e ! 
• 
i  
W 's lw ys dy f r l t f f  
e Ju rs, of cours  
Who s ways ready en 's be  
he J i , f s  
W 's there to b ev am  
W 's he ee o s to f je: 
W ays a y  
he Ju s, f c se  
W t e c pus st ds f best 
he Juniors, of co se! 
W l ss l always all t rest? 
# 
Ju s, f rs ! 
W o's w de-aw f  
Who's n ve f behi , low  
W bo's l ys wise ami s w  
m 















• UJ< ( "I" I ORil 






).I \ K~H \ II I )I Kf' J,, (1,\CO/ 
OFFICERS 
,,...,.., r, "'""' 
n,,, \z.\"f,•r 
COLORS 
Creen and \\hill' 
\ \ '1 1 \lOT DnA~ ................................................. Prcsidt'JJI 
Rt'T IT Xr cKELL .... .. . .. ................................... Vicc-PrtSidcnl 
Xt ... LL l E Br:'\FORD .. . . .. .. . . . ..... . . . . ............... . ......... .. . .)ccrdary 
KATIIERI~E B uciiAXAX . .. ..................... . ........ .. ...... Treasurer 
ELIZABETH ELL:\£ORE ............ . .................. ... .. Business 1/anayer 
■ DR. GI 1-tori) 
Honorary Mem e  




Marshall Duke, Mascot 
COLORS 
Green and White 
 
WiLM o N resident 
uth Nigkell i e-President 
Nellie inford Secretary 
atherine hanan reasurer 
lizabeth llmore usine s Manager 
Pa-c:-::. us 
s,.- .... ~-::L·-· ,  
-..... 
-
N ;c.k._, , 




a-· ..• "'"' r-.s~ 
• 






\LETHF \ B \T\.1 R \DKIXS r \X:\ II.< .1{1 I \.I \LLI~X Ll'l' II.LI \LU ~ 
NORFOLK I'ORTS.\IOU I' ll 
Page Lil\:rary Socic l) ; Cotillion 
Cluh; Pinquct TentH<; lluh; .\thletic 
• \ssociation: .\nnual StaiT '25; Lhoral 
Cluh; Y. \\'. C. .\. 
.\thlctic \s<;uCtation: - v l iII in 11 
l lu h . 
lhnral lluh; \thktic \<;c;ociatinn; 
y_ \\ ( .\. 
,. I 
. II 
"!fer cotJIICIIish C_\'t'S so .wfJ and blue 
Rc•~·arc! hc•~·arc! she's fooliuylhcc." 
"!fer •~·ays arc 'il'tl_\'S of f'lcasaulucs.'i" 
air of t;ood humf v t"<'er 
S/li'I'OIIIIdS her." 
\~NE SAYER ALL I. ON 
Pt'I..\SKl 
.\thletic \ssoc iatio n. 
''II cr hair <~·as thick «l'illz litO It_\' a t uri 
7 !tat duslaed round her lzcad" 
• 
\nnual Staff; \·ice-Pre itlent Strat-
iorcl I >ramatic llub; Choral llul,; 
\ ·icc-President Page Literar) Sn-
cill\ ; \thlctic Association; Y. \\ 
C. \ ; Queen of ~lay. 
"0 
-
IICC:II Rose of a rose garden of 
girls .. , • 
A EA AKE A 1N  E A  X E G K E E X E   E E  U( EEE AELEN 
 
E cr r ety; li  
b et nis Club A  
As A ff ' 3 C l 
b; W A  
a
An f g cr eve  
surroun s  
H ARRISONUURO 
A e Associatio ; Cot llion 
C b. 
H quetti eyes so t  
Bew e bewa e f ling t ee
P M TH 
Chor Cl b t le Associatio  
Y. W. C. A. 
H way e ways f ple ntne s.  
A X X KS  EE I S X 
U A l 
At A i n. 
"He 'wa with many c l 
Th cl ter head.  
ALENE VIRG1XIA AEPH1N 
LEXINGTON 
A  V sid  
f d Dra atic Cl Club  
V c i l E ry o  
ety: At e . \V. 
A.; M . 
Oneen  f 
irls." 
• 
ELIZ.\.BETH B. AR~ISTh'.OXG 5 \I Y C ELIZABETH \. H\\.ELL \"lkGIXI\ CATHERI~E AYERS 
f,RE£~\ ILLE Ht:or -. X X OR FOLK 
· h•ha Lite ran S ci · : F ranee~ 
• 
Choral Club Pm uet T c..nni. Club: 
.\lpha Lii.c..rar~ s •Ciety; s rhomore 
Hockt~ S JUad . A Hetic \ ... ciation: 
Page Literary _ ciery; Chf'ral 
·~·lu' : Grammar <'";raJc.. Club; Athl~tic 
As· ciation: Y. \\·. C. A. 
S~le Club: • thlc~1c \~~ ciation; Y. 
\ .. C. A. Y. \\". C. A. 
''All lzcr faults art sltcil that OJJL' 
lo~·cs lza still bcllcr for tlrc.·m." "For sht: ••as ics· the ge11tlt· kiud. ''Tire.• higlzc.·sl art is arllc.·ssuc.·ss." H ·hose: Jtoturts llt·~·cr ~·ar)·." 
\XXIE LILLTAX B:\LDOC~ 
LYXCRRt"RG 
\ l• ha Li teran- . 0ciet\': 
TcPn• lu : Ch '"al Club: 
Ass ciati[)n; Y. \\'.C. A. 
Pinquet 
Athletic 
"A swm:y :c.·mper gilds tile.· t~dges of 
lifc.··s b/a(k,·st cloud .. , 
FAXXJE BARBEE 
OR..o\XGE 
Page Literary Society; Athletic As-
sociati n ; Y \ \'. C. A. 
•• . ..J laugh is ,,•orJ/1 a lumdrc.·d groaus 


























i T_r"-* ? fffVi 
A \ M KOX  SAI' E AS W VIR INIA IN V  
GREENV  
Alp ry o ety; c s 
al ; A eti Asso
W  
" he e u h otie
hie her e te he
fDDI.ESTON
; inq en is  
lj> terary Societ Sop  
uc ev qu ; thl Ass-i  ; 
W  
e te e ' nt e n  
W e nature neve va y." 
N
So t o  
Cl b; Grade t let
so W
The he t es nes . 
ff 
ANN I N ALDO K
N H BU  
A p ry So y; i l 
en is C b; or ; t l ti  
o i tio : . V. C  
unn temfe he edg  





"A w rth hundre n
n ny r et." 
• 
E\' \ I.LI / \BET! I H \J.!<.I::J.T 
\\ 111111"' InC K 
PagL LitLrar) StiCH. t) , \lohan 
~[usic Clult, Sergeant-at- \rms High 
School llub; l h ur~ll llub; Y \\ 
LL' EJ.L.\ I! \1~~ ETT 
1.\ZI.\\'111. 
\l1 ha Lih' ran ""Lit' I' : C';rammar 
-
Gradt l luh, l'inqth t Tl nni.... l luh : 
I! EI.LE H 1·.1\ 1.1 N 
-( •r<unmar ( .r.tdt· \thletic 
\.:, nciatiun, \ \\ . 
C. \ .; \thlctic \o;o;uciattun 
•· I'll be• lllt'll'_\' and /rt't'. 
\ th ltllc \.;soc tal inu ; \ \\. l '. \ . "On~· of thos,• haf'f'\' morta/.1· 
indilf.·rc'' ' c h.·r ,·/ti,•f,·.d ' 
I'll he .wei /or nobucl\'" 
NELLIE 13I~FORll 
RICH ~[U~D 
Rn·,•.:c Staff. LaniE>r LitC'rtll') Sn-
cil t) ; Secn·tar) Y \\ . l. \ . Scc-
n:tar) S(lphomore llass: -\thktic h-
<;ociatiun: Pinquet Tenni-. Llul1 
"l'!t·asltrt' fills my yolltilful yrars. 
!Jrof' st11dy if it interfacs." 
I .. ( /(//'J/1 , 
1 ~ 1 I/ \BI Til BI\OtK BL0.\:0\1 
Pagl' Litl'rar) Sucidy; FranCL" 
Sah· CluJ.: l hnral l hdt. \thh.'tic ,..,_ 
<;11Ctati1111, \' \\ ( \ 
".1 /at t' -.,•il!t gladn.·ss ,,~ ·crsprcad; 
\pff smi/,·s by llltllltllt kindn,·s.,· 
brt'cl." 
VA E ZA H BARGEL  
W(M)DSTO  
e erary ocie y: Aeoli  
M b; l A  
Clu C ora Clu . . 
A A e Association. 
" 'll merry f ee:
b sad f ody.  
U LLA BARN  
TA EWELL 
Alp te ry Soc ety: Gram ar 
e C b; P uc e is C b; 
A eti As i t on; Y. C. A. 
"Deeds, not zvords" 
B L BERLI  
NORFOI.K 
G am G ade Club; A  
Asso o ; Y. W, C. A. 
ne f e ppy ls, 
f e ence e ch efesI 
eh or m." 
BIN F D 
MON  
Breeze , nie erary o- 
e y: re y A'. V\. C A.; e - 
re y o r  Cla ; Athle As- 
sociatio ; s C b. 
Ple u e u hf e ; 
D p udy terfere .  
EL ZA E H ROC OXOM 
NEWPORT NEWS 
e er ry o iet ces
le b; C o Club; A leti As- 
socia on; Y. AV. C. A. 
I f ce zy th e ove e  
So t le human e s 
ed  
A ·' .. ~ •• 
Hi~~~ " ch 
Litt. ...... -_ :--
DE WlTI 
.. .... :.iation ; Choral Club; 
. Jb; Glee Llub: Alpha 




she ~. orkt'd a~. a). faithful 




·Gentle of spuch, bettt'j"iunt of 
mind" 
•· Her LDia 7:.as ficr soft and /o;: .~· 
RCBY G. BOT~I~ 
:::TAUXTOX 
Gram:na:- Grade Ciub; Aatleiic A --
::-ociation: Y. \\·. C. :\.. 
·1 rue to /;cr c!ut\' ah .. a~s.'' 
- . 
F.\ UOtJlER COL"XTY 
-
G-amma:- Grade Club; Alpha Lit-
era•~ ~ ctery; Aililecic Association: 
Y. . :\.. 
'·Sire c.·als not thc7 breed of idlctras '' 
FhL\X< ES MONTELLF. BOISSEAU 
wm 
thletic Associ ' r l l ; ; 
igh S ool Clu Cl ; l a 
iterary So i V. . A. 
" voice te ever low." 
CHRISTINE BOLTOX 
S BU




" eec nefice t  
.  
U KIX MILDRED R. BOWEX 
STAV  
mar l thl ti s  
sociation ; V . A. 
T c he d y lzc ys. 
9* 
A QUI K UN  
r ar O t. l i  
ry >,. i :\ ; thlet Ass i ti- ; 
. W. C. A
" h eat e i leness." 
YI RG TX I \ KFRFOOT BO\\EX IT ELr"\ l \TI.ETT BR \I >Ll \ K -\TIIRY~ \X"\ I Bl l ll \X \X 
II \ \I [''Ill:\ 
. \ lpha Li Lera r) Sue it ty; 
Sale L"luh; l lwra l lluh: 
Franct" 
.\thktic 
Cottllton ( 'Juh, <~In l"lul•; (hl)ral 
l "lul•; \thll•tic \s-..nctatiun . 
\eolian )[ tl' .. tC (luJ.; llhtL-Stunc 
Orchestra: l utiiiiClll l lui·: TrLao;urt:r 
Suphomnrc t Ia -..: \ I Ct.'- [ 'rv .. i<kn l 
Lt:L Litcrar.) ~octtt.) , I 'IIHJULl Tcn-
nt llul•; t horal l "luh; Y \\. l \.; 
\ thktic \ssociation . 
A ociation ; Y \\. l \ 
.. I l'hcn c/,•nc• bv ha. 'ti.,· r~.·d/ clunt•.'' 
• 
"./11 air of good lntJI/clr surrounds 
I .. lc'l'. 
\\ l N~ I E D \ \" I S DY F.RLY 
11.\RRhOX IHJ RI, 
Brcc=e Staff. 
"Quite the !Oiliest girl ,.,.c kuu-.,•. 
Full of f't'/' aud lois of flO " 
t horal 
y \\" l 
· 1 ht• girl -;, •ur/11 .._,•hilt· is the ollt' ,,•hu 
can smile 
Tf'llcu c<•crytltiny yo,·s dt•ud '''rvll.t/ '' 
l luh; .-\ thlctic A 
-\. 
. . 
soc 1 a 11 nn ; 
· ./.,· bnmful vf miscllit•/ and r,•it 
and tJic't'. 
• 

















V INIA E W N 
SUCCESS 
A ter y oc e es 
l Club Cho l Club; A let  
ss : . V\'. C. A. 
 In iunio  
her " 
H LEN C L DLEY 
HARRISON BURG 
i i Cl b; Glee C b Cho  
C b At le Associatio . 
"II e do e y er is well do e. 
99 
ATHRYX ANNE UCHANAN 
HAMPTON 
A Music Club Blue- to e 
; Co illion C b; e s e  
o o e C l ss;  ice  P eside t
ee e ry S ciety; Pinquet e  
is C lub C C b . C. A  
A le A . 
"T e zeorth zehile ne zclw 
 
When eve h g g e ea wrong." 
WI N AV B ER  CORNELIA CATHERINE CARROLL 
HARRIS NBURi; 
eez t ff  
• • 
jollie lee now
I' f kef n t go/' 
FRONT ROYAL 
C C b A e s i tio ; 
Y. W. C. A
" Is ri o h ef W
glee,
A eve f a e c n '' 
ELTZ'\BETH ARRENA C RROLL 
FRONT ROYAl-
Pinquel T enni s Clull ; Cho ra l Club ; 
Athle ti c Associa ti on; Y . \\'. C. r\. 
"For thvHyh V II pleasure she 7L•as 
be11/ , 
S he fwd n f rugal 111i11d." 
CLYDE GREGO RY CART E R 
RI C H MONO 
Bree:;c Staff; Vice-President L a n-
ie r Literary S oc iety ; Co tillio n Club; 
S tudent Council; Pinque t T ennis 
Club ; A thle ti c Assoc ia ti o n; Cho ral 
Clul J; G ra mma r Grade Club; Y. \\". 
C. A . 
·• Blessed t~·ith temper 'i.l.)hose unrloud-
ed rav 
Ca11 mak-e I 0- 11/ 0 I'rO'W as cheer/Iff as 
to-da_v.'· 
• 
KE RAH LUCILE CARTER 
STAU NTON 
S ecre ta ry Stratfo rd J) ram at i c 
Club; V ice-President Gro up o f Alpha 
Lite rary S ocie ty; Vice-Pres ident Y. 
\-\'. C. A. ; Ch oral CluiJ; High Schoo l 
Club; A ug usta County Club. 
''She makes sunshine i11 a shady 
place." 
'nRGINIA CAS E H ARRIET VIRGINIA CHTLT>REY 
N~W CANTON 
A thl e ti c A ssociation ; Fr e n c h 
• 
Circle ; High School Club ; Y . \\'.C. A. 
" Tf 'ltat rare I tvhen I can lie and rest , 
Kill tim e, and lake life at its t·ery 
best ( " 
RI CHMON D 
Alpha Literary S ocie ty; Athle tic 
ssociation; Hig h School Club; Y . 
\V. C. A. 
" Th e readin ess of the doing dollr 
c.rpress 
No oth er but the dver·s tvilling-
uess. " 
I A K  A    
I'K L 
t i; l h; 
t i : . V A. 
oug on w
nt, 
ha a r mind  
rich mono 
F e ze tafT i t  
; h  
t  
; t l 
b; .  . 
. 
" with 'w c  
y 
n e lo morrozv ful  
l " 
f D ic
h i  
i . 
W. ; b; l 
. 
" n  
 
VIR I  
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; nch 
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I >01\.0Til Y T llLL\1 \ ll. \1\1, 
Hrct·=c StaiT; l hatrman l 'rogram 
lummiltcc Lt·c LitLran Socict\: 
I )resident Frances Sale.. l-luh; l hai"r-
man Program lommittcc France' 
Sale l luh; Stratford I >ramalic llul•; 
: tudcn t Cou nci I 
. I bttllt II of , af'abdtly. /tilt, alit! 
brains thai's /Jorolln• (far!.: . 
• 
:\I \I\ I , \ 1\ ET l I \1\ k 
II ,\ \ll''ltl=-: 
Critic L('L' LitL·ran Socu.> t\'; Fn h-
. -
man lluckl')' Tl·am . So p h 11 m " r c 
Hoch) T c a 111; \ ar'>tt) I loch) 
Team; t'hnra l l 'Jul•; Y \\. l .\ 
"I m /'1(/sh·,., t'tlrtll'.\"1. and f'rom f'l 
/o acl. ·· 
STELL \ \I \Ill I \ ~ l I \ Y 
t;,\ :-- II I \\ 111111 
I rcnch l"i rclc . I I igh Schnol l lu).; 
\lpha Literat·) ~octLI) . \ thlctic \s-
sociatiun ; Y \\ l \ 
"I he 't1'or!d'.'i 1111 hcllt'r if ;,•c r~·oJ rv; 
Lt/£•'s lt<J louycr t/ '''t' l111rry." 
lO ~ S T \ ;\ L E \ 1 R G I X I \ C LJ· F " r \ \ BL \~C ir E CLOKE 
\\' \10£ '-'PRIXt,<; 
Tn·a..;un.r Choral CluJ,; Prc"idcnl 
Lanitr L llLrar) Society; Athletic \---
octauon : Y \\ C. A. 
":'/ mcrrv !tear/ a11d tnu blut' ... 
-
~I \[I[SI!"l 
\thlctic \ -;sociation; Alpha Litcr-
ar) Socu~l) ; Fresh man and Snpho-
morL Ha-;kethall Team : Yarsit\ 
Baskuball Team 1924-'.Zj: Snphnmor~ 
H ocke\ Team; Y \\ C A 
"llcrt··.~ a girl c.,/10sc grcoiNI ddtc1hl 
fs to play baskt'lba/1 ~.,·illz all Iter 
might ." 
DORO H HELM A CLARK
ONANCOCK 
B eeze ff C i P  
Com illee ee erary iety; 
P le C b C ir- 
Co it ee ces 
C b Dra ti Club  
S e l. 
A unch c p ilit , fun mi
—t t' D thy Clark. 
MARGAR CLARK 
H A M PTON 
ee te ry ie y res  
Ho ey e ; o o e 
ckey e m; V sity H ckey 
C o l Cl b . V C. A. 
pulsive ea nest, p pt 
t t " 
A MADKLYN CLA
CASTLEWOOD 
F e C e; H o C b
r\ S ciety; thleti A  
o . W. C. A. 
i wo l 's no e e we w r y  
ife' no nge if zee hur y
CON ANC VI NIA EEK 
WARM SP NGS 
re sure b es e t 
ic iter ry As  
s i ti ; . W .  
A e y h t n rue e "
EVA AN H R  
MADI ON 
Athlet Associati e  
y ciety; o  
e B sketb s; V ty 
et '25; o o ore
y . W. . . 
Here's zeho e eatest elig t





E\ EL YX COFF~f.\X ~IILI>REil FSTELLE COIXER ~J:\KGARET COLE~IAX 
Yarsi t' Basketball 
Club; Choral l luh; 
Aeolian ~Iusic Uub: 
ciation. 
. quad; Glee 
Brc .. ·=c _taff; 
Athletic Asso-
\\'.\ \ -='F-..goRo 
Athletic "'""ociation; Grammar 
Gracie L I u h; Secretary Augusta 
Lounty lluh; • ecrctar) Group of 
Alpha Literary :ocit.:ly; Y. \Y. C. A. 
H.DlPTOX 
ChMal Uub; L ee Li terary ~ nciety : 
Athletic A~"()ciation; Y. \\. C. .\ . 
"A good rcf'ulaliDII is more tlza11 
''Let us. tlzcu. b.: up a11d doing." 
"Strength uf m111d is c.rt•rcisc, not 
rest." ., 11/0IIC)'. 
• 
HALLIE YOCXG LOPPER 
T :yn dl,; lm r s t 
-\thletic Council; Y . \\·. C. A. : 
Athletic Association; Frances ~ale 
Cluh; Augusta County Club; Racqul.l 
T enn is Club. 
''Ha1•g sorroo.~•! 
Care <..:ill kill a cat." 
• 
~L\RGARET SCCLLY CORXICK 
YORKTOWX 
-\thletic Association; L ee Literary 
Sociery; Treasurer Coti llion Cluh; 
Y . \\'. C. A. 
"(}u '<~·it II the daua; let _ioy be 































V ty S  
C b eeze S  
M i Cl ;  
 
.-I ep tation h n
money " 
M D D E N  
WAYNESBO O 
Ass  
d Cl b;  
C Club S e y  
Societ . V  
" hen, e n  
MARGA M  
AM N
or Cl So ; 
sso ion ; V A  
o in exerci e  
 
UN C  
y lehu  
A . W ; 
S l




MA U N E 
N 
A i tion ;  
i t b  
. W  
On wi h nce jo  
un n n  
1 >OROTHY BRY \:\T COX 
\\ \' 'E"lllli{O 
\ lpha LttLrar) ~uctLl) : l horal 
lluh; Grammar lrradc lluh: -\u-
gusta l ount) llult; \thh.tic \s o-
ciatinn; Y. \\. l . . \. 
"(f'itft f!CIIIfc yt'f prc;•azlrny force 
fnleut llfVII lrcr d,•stlned t"oursc." 
E L ll \BET II P. l 0 \. 
\\ \' .:-: t :!'-lllli{l) 
Alpha Lttcraq ~e~cict) ; l horal 
(lui•; (rrammar (.rark lluh, \u~usta 
l ounl) llul•: \thli.:ttc hsoctatton; 
Y. \\ l \ 
.. \he is !It'll lit that does fJCIIIfc 
d t'cds " 
DE. Sl [. TIOPkf~~ l RfT/1· R 
\lpha Litlrar) Society; Franns 
Sale Clult; Racqud Tennis lluh; 
\thlctic \"sf•Ctatwn; Y \\. C .\. 
•· Retter he small and slriuc 
Than grtal cnrd , as/ a slradv<v" 
ETHEL REi\NlE ])_\\IS NELLE REBECC \ DEA \'ER 
NF.Wf'ORT NE\\'~ 
\thlelic \s ociation; Choral Club; 
\lpha Literary ociety; French 
Circle; Pinquel Tennis Cluh; \'icc-
President High chao I Club; Y. \\'. 
c. . \. 
''Lo<:c to one. friendship to u fc<~.·. 
and good-~A·il/ to all." 
• 
1 l'XIXGTO~ 
High . chool Club; Y. \\'. C. \. 
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DOROT AN  IZA H . COX B S IE HO KINS C I ZE  
WAVN SHOR  
M i er y Society; C  
Club G e Club; A  
C y Club: At le A s  
o  ; V C. A
IVith gentle et ev iling  
I t n upon he esti course. 
** 
W A VNESBORO 
i erary So iety; C  
Club G G de Club; A g st
C ty Club; Athle i A sociati  
W. C. A. 
"S gentle gentle
ee .  
AFTON 
Al e y rance  
b cquet Club  
At le Associatio . V. . A  
B b hine 
e t a c t hadow. 
ff 
N 1 DAV  
E P EWS
At l t A s :  
Al S
t b Vi e  
S o l V  
C A. 
a 
ove i a eze,
od-will  
A V  
LEXINGTON 




\\ IL~IOT ~y f~OR DOA!\ 
:' ::: ._, ~ BCRt. 
Pre,ider.:: ;hom .... \. a.; ... ;Trea,-
u.;-e& Fre5J--.~:! ~Ia:::-. " cretan• Lan-
ier Li~erar_ ~ del) ::- .::- 'laTY. Alpha 
Lite.ran· :::. c "": ~ .. - I lluh: (o-
tiHi n ·out ; Piaquet T ami" llub: 
Yar,ity Ba.9.:eibaH Team ?!-"!:; 
\-a'"'' Hoc ~e~- -:- ,::."'!1: F :re-=h- an 
anc ..;:;, h mo:-e ::::. :..:- _ thaH T e4 .,... ::: _ 
Fr-.: ... .. 




'"' ., re Ho.::· ... _ 
uncil; Y. \\". C. 
"'Xot I sober, 1 ot tuo ga)\ 
A rart~ g od srorl in c~·cr): c: .. D):· 
HELE!\ ~L\RGARET DR.-\PER 
::-ranc< :--:.'" Club; Aipha Literary 
' .. iet~ : u ..... ric .-\~sociation: Y. \\". 
-\. 
"The girl tl al I 4 i'S and laughs must 
~urc.· do c: .. ell ·· 
YETA ~IARIE DRAPER 
Aeolian ~fu:::ic C1u' : Fra.I"c " ~a e 
Club: All ha Literar:· 3 1:iet . Y _ \" •. 
C. A. 
"The tntth of intlhs is lo-.. e_,, 
ETHEL YIRGI~L\ Dl"!\!\ 
-PlUS <:.R \'E 
.2-lARTIX::BliRG.. W . \"·"· 
F ranee , :--a e Oub: Athletic ........ - Ch :-alllub; Racquet Tenni, llub: 
ciation; Y · . C. .:\. Alhletic A:::::ocia&.jon: Y. \\". C A. 
'Ai~~)S bus~ ;leasing others:· ··ru do ""' bu; - . ·o - ••Jt . ". . 
W LMO SYi »X X 
PETERS U G 
sident Sop ore Cl ss  s  
r r shman Cl ss; Se retary-  
it l^- Soci t>-; Secret ry  
rary So iety; Choral Ciu ; Cc  
l ll o Ciuh n l enn s O h  
V s n- sket ll "2-4-"25: 
V rsitj- '- k y Team; reshm  
 : > : r r:-. r LaskeC li ams; 
reshma d Sophomo ckey 
ms l tic Co V
A too n o y. 
re o p t zer\ ma v." 
EN" MARG A  
B0YK1KS 
F es Sale ' : l l  
Soc ty; Athlet Assoc a io ; W
C. A  
" h t l ies  
s re te // " 
V  M  
ROAXOKE 
Musi O h; n es S l  
"l h; p v Seci lv; V. 
 
.*4 
ru trut z  
s* 
FRANCES ANNE DUNLOP 
S H1X GK' iV  
c s S l ; Asso  
. \V A
"Always y pl ." 
VI INIA UNN 
MART1 SEU 0. \V VA. 
' oraS ! ' :  is q"lub  
t ssoci te■ n; e .  
• • 
I'll my est t uin 
TJl FL:\1 \ ( OL RT~ FY Ill ~X 
1. \"i-.1 R\ II II 
Lee Li t\; ran Socld\ . II igh School 
(lull; \thkt~c \ssoc1atinn; t hair-
man Bihk Stuch t ommillcL Y \\ 
-c \ 
··J lcrt•'s a CJirl -.~·it II o heart aud a 
• 
smile. 
n r ~~II· B J ;\ :\ I TT 
Ill~~\\ \~T 
\lpha Litl'rar) ~~~ucty, 




'!Ito/ makes tit.· buhhlc of lt/c -.~·ortlt '·\he St't'S /fit• best 
tlrrouylt the 
I It a/ ~1/ i 111111 c r s 
I ., .. 't\' II t .. •~ nrsl .. 
EDN .-\ EI>).fQ~ IJS 
~ORF<JLK 
-
CILDI WI \;\:\I I l\ I 
\'1cc- Prc~iclcnl and ....,l rgc~nt-at­
arm-. Lanil·r Litl'ran ~ o c 1 l l' ; 
. . 
l horal l lui•: Jlnrbmoulh l hal•, \th-
h:tic \ssuciation; \' \\ <.. \ 
"Hat!t su mu.-!1 ,,.;, aud mirt!t aud 
fu.t ahout h,·r 
I hL'rt' is 1111 /i; tii.<J <~o. • ith h,·r nor 
•\·itlwul hCI' ... 
Pinqucl Tennis Cluh; Athletic \c;-
sociation; Choral Uuh; Alpha Liter-
ary Socict) ; Y. \\". C. A. 
l lwral t lub: .\thletic Association. 
"f/auq/r. fvr hof'e hath hO/'/')' f'/acc 
. ., 
'' till 111 e 
























HE MA C U NE DUNN 
BAS KE V LLE 
e ry iety; H  
Club A leti Associ o (  
ible dv C ittee . \V. 
C. A. 
"He e' gir zv lll a r n a 
 





Alp e y Societ ; C ora  
Club; l e Ass iatio ; Y. \\. 
C. A. 
• • 
S sees the t th t gl mmer  
hro gh wo t." 
G BERT ANNE DYE 
PORTSMOUTH 
Vi e- reside t Se eant-at- 
nns e erary S iety  
C C b; Ports t Club; Ath- 
leti Associ t Y. W. C. A. 
h o ch wit n irth n  
n b e
T e e no l ving w er r 
witho t er " 
A DMOND  
N FO  
et b t l As- 
Club l it r- 
e y; W . . 
I laugh, o p appy place 
-with me." 
VIRGINIA LOUISE ELLIOTT 
S HEN AN ItO A 11 
Cho l C ; At i  
S wal he w rien l  
r ." 




:'.a ient Council: -s.s.;;-
-. .- - 7 Ire: Br = 8.:.: :t._ "' 
~lana~c; .. ~ h mor'- ........ • i Kappa 
Ome~a _.. ::.... crar ~ <: .. • : Chorai 
Out - :: _ Scl1ool -_ . .; Alpha Lii-
era:- :::; - ... : \thletic A:-" iation : 
Y. - -. A. 
''.-1 /re(!rt to Tr.:s..,f-.. e, a head to 
rontri• c·, und a hand to 
,_. :r t' at t c.·." 
RL"TH \"lRGI~L'\ EL \"ER 
XORFOLK 
Litera .. -. 5 ctetY: G.-ammar 
- -
Lanier 
Gra_J lub: (."h :-a: Club; Pinquet 
Ten-r .. lub; .'"'\.ihlec.ic A" ciation: 
'"A ,-hurful life.· tie• oid of t"are; 
A harn· laugh heard e4.c.·r~•~hr.;·rt·." 
Rl-TH A. FERGCS-.. X 
::lGliA 
Pre .. i ~ n French Circie; Cri.:.: Lee 
Literar:· 3 t:ie ._ _·aptain F rc<=~Ma:l 
H .c:...:e' ':'~.am ~c:c"e<a..~- Fr .. :.~an 
Cass · Cap tab - ~ a.:-s!::- Hockey 
Tea....... \ .c .. -:>resid'"!!: .--\~hletic A"o-
ciation ; 5 c:-t ..2~ a...1d T rea .:urer 
French :c.!- .- _,.h :::r re Hoc~ey 
Team; Pinquei. T cnr..i5 '"""'!ub; Y. \\. 
c .-\.. 
.. r~ e made it a fractia :o put ali of 
mv •~orrics doc. .. ·n in fht· bottom 
"oj my /wan. ,.~ sii on iht· lid 
n' .)·milt:-.%! 
OLIYE FLORY FLOR£~CE E.::...:z --\BETH 
FORI.E: 
DA\TOS VIDLOIHL"S 
F:-anc " ~c.~ Club: .-\thletic ,, .. -
cia·ion · Y · C. A. 
· Tire sun·t of suat·ss is tl·e 
- , 
constancy oj fUrj."ose. 
















£»ecretary Stud ; Assis  
tant hi'.:: r • t I r.c P cczc. Business 
M nager S- ; rr e '."lass : I i ; :ia 
ega; Lee Liierar>- Society-; r l 
Cl b; High h l Club; l  it- 
te- Society; Athlet ssoci t  ; 
W. C. . 
"A h ar re olv t  
c ve, a  
execu e." 
U VIR INIA V  
N
iterate- So i y; r  
rade Clu ; C or l t 
nis Clu Ath ti ss' i   
Y. \V. C A. 
" chee ife d v c ; 
ppy z erywhe e  
U USON 
SI M  
s de t l itic  
y S c ty; C eshman 
o key Team: Se retary eshm  
las ; in V rsity   
eam: Vi e P  si ient Athle ss - 
i ; Se retary n s  
Cir le; Sop omo ock - 
 : et e n s Clu V,\ 
C. A  
"Fz c pr tice t ll  
y zc r e ze t e  
of he rt, n' t t e  
' s le." 
V
YT N 
" h ecre cce h  
1
 f purp ." 
EN LIZAB  
BES 
M T LAN 
ra es Sale Q ; At Asso- 
t  ; . W. 
"S ze ys cheerful f e  
l>E. I >F:\10:\ \ FOI{Tl· Sl L t~. \1 \1{\' TE~Il'LE FORI{! !--T :\1 \RY l 0!--I~Y H>X 
oL" 1:.\ :'\ \ II \\ 
Grammar Gradel luh; \thkttc ,\.,_-
soctation : Y \\ l \ 
"If c'a she A'll,·o.~· u11 t'< if lhouyhl, 
\ftc stvh· 110 c< If •~·ord. " 
II 1'1'"' 
Lu. Lill:rar) !--ociL't\ : Fn.•.;hman 
Huckl\ Team: liH•ral· (luh: Gram-
mar <;"ra1ll• (Jul.; . \thlctic , \ssucia-
l iun : Y \\ . ( . \. 
"II cr eyes tH star.( 11/ l<~· ili9lrl fair; 
Lrh· t<.~· iliglzt's. loo, Ira clusJ..·y hair." 
FLOR \ :\1 \LIXT>.-\ FR \~US 
1'1~ . \ :'\ K I 1 1\\' ~ 
Alpha Li tcr<tr) !--t~Cil' lY. 
l'luh. J'inquLl '1\: nnt~ l luh, 
\c:soctatinn, Y \\ l \ 
"1 rouhlc sits hut li!ffll{\' 
• • 
slwu/d,·rs." 
RO \XIlKE )! AllhO"X 
Cotillion Cluh; Yice-Pres Page 
Litcrar) • ociety; Athletic Ac;s(lcia-
tion; Choral Cluh; Y. \\' C. \. 
"Or /iyht, or dark. or short, or loll, 
\he st'ls a stri11g to s11arc them all." 
Grammar Grade ( lub; :\thletic -\s-
.... nciation: Y \\ C. .-\. 
".1 tJIIit'l mi11d is uvb/cr lha11 a 




D SDKMONA R E CUK MARY KMl'I.i: RES  MA FOSHY I'O
OCEAN V EW 
de C b At le i As  
i ; . W. C. A. 
e'er knew an evil t ght. 
She poke no evil 'wor .  
J EFFS 
ee te y S e y; res  
o ey ; Cho  Club; r  
Gr de Cl b Athleti K socia- 
o ; . VV C A. 
Ik AN TOWN
He as s of tw ght fa r; 
ike w ht' , . her d sk   
tf 
era y Society; C or l 
Cl b; I et Te is Cl b; Athletic 
As i o ; . VV. C. A. 
t* 
1 b e ightly on r 
ho l e  
  A M A LINDA ANCIS 
ANO
b Vi .  
e y S : t l s o - 
 ; b W. . A. 
l g , rt, r tall, 
S et prin t n e I h ll." 
FLORENCE JACKSON FRAY 
M DISON 
C Athleti A - 
so  ; . V. . A. 
















Club; French ( "irc:e : 
Club; Athletic ""''S -
- - ,..,..., _ 
D.\YTOX 
·• Be fricudl)., aud yo11 •~ ill alc.t.:a\'s 
Ira;. c fricuds." 
• 
LEXORA .!\lA \ ~' LLE GA~DIOX 
HICKORY 
Alpha Literar. 
Club : Athletic ......... 
A. 
~ ciet~ ; Choral 
cJa_ion; Y. \\'. C. 
''.\"c;, cr idle a momrut. bul JIJriJl_\' 
and tlroughlful of ollzcrs.'' 
"Of sludics took sire most care aud 
most /z,:cd."' 
FLOR.-\ LEIGH GARBER 
CH.ARl.OTTE COuJITHOL'::-E 
'.l11ha Li tcra r} • .ci ::· ; F ranct: ... 
'~ Club; Aihietic .-\ ... -= .ctation; Y. 
. . . c. .\. 
"Her •~ass ore -. .. oys of tlcosolllllcss." 
HELEX BARi\ETTE GARD~ER 
DL\CK -.::- 'RC 
A thlet.ic .-,.ss ciation : F ranee" :'a I · 
iu ; Ch< ral L tub: Alpha Li .~rar: 
. cieh·: Y. \\'. C. A . 
• 
"lf'lzcu thr: h,·ort oj a maiden is 
stolen. 
7 ht.· maiden u.·ill sua/ af;er it soon." 
N N O WE  
UN USER 
A N 
igh Sch'M. h ' l ; 
ei Tenn s l>; t l ti Asso- 
i ti
"Neve ent, h t th ifty 
ho t the ." 
JANET FLXKHOLSER 
A N 
en y n ou w lw y  
h ve en  
N M YSVI MM N 
 
\lp y S' i ty: r l 
F; Ass- i ti . \ ". . 
t e h u t n  
heed  
A
ARL URTHOUS  
Alp e y So iety ces 
Sale ir ; t l Asse»ciatto ; . 
W C. A  
w y a wa pleasantnes  
N N N  
B A SBU O 
t A o i ti ; c s S le 
Cl h o Cl l ite y 
So ty; "  
When e ea f ai is 
 
T e wi teal t .  
\ f \ R \" E U \ :\ 0 1-! c~ I L BE I-! T A~N .\ 1;. I,C>C>I>\LL 
All til' 
\lpha Lituar) St~Ch. Ly: lli g h 
School Cluh ~ \thh. llc '"""ctalll•ll: 
\thll'tic \ ....... c,ciatinn. llwral l"luJ,: 
\lpha Litc' ran ~ .. ch·t) . Y \\. l·. \ . 
\thll.'Lic ''""ciatinn, Y \\ l \. 
Fn•nch ltrcll. lligh l...,c)Hutl l luh. 
I horal C luh: \ lpha Ltl\ rar) l...,c,cil' l)'. Y \\ l A. 
. Gt;·c Jllc' '"'' IJIVOJI/itJitl, tJi~··· m.· lite• . . 
IJI Cl II, "For •~·or/It is 111111'1' titan bcilltl lllc'rdv 
. . 
"Good IICIIII I't ' e111rf t/1111(/ St'll.\c' 01'•' 
~ 
Sc'c'/1 or ltc'cll'fl" . l1td lrm·,, tit.· r.·st le~ m,·." !JIIII tf c'U Ill /'1111 it) II S." 
ELTZ \Dl-..TH GOOllLOF 
W \...,111:\'C,TIIK, 1l C. 
Lee Litl.'rar) . ociet) ; Racquet Tl.'n-
ni" lluh; Student Cuuncil; Franc(s 
Sale Lluh; \ thletic \ ssociatinn; Y 
\\ l' .\ 
"/l'ltalt'<'c'r .d:, 's abv;s me·. 
II ac·'s a !teart f vr ,·;•en- fat i' . .. 
\;\:\[1~ 1~. ( ,()()1>.\f.\:\ 
II l I '\ \ \ 1"1 \ 
\ lpha Lit\. rar) Sucict) : t 'hnral 
lluh: \thkttc \"s"ciattun; Y . \\ .C. 
\ 
"Rc us,·ful. aud h.· ltappy." 
MA Y KLEAXOK G R  
LD1E
Al ter y ociet ; H h
'l ; At leti Association; 
. W. C. 
wo th more l m e ng me ely 
seen heord  
FLORENCE GLENN 
WINSTON-SAI.EM, N. C. 
At le Associatio ; Chor C ith;
Al e So ie y ; .  , C . A 
" ive me the moonligh , g ve e th  
man
-In eave he e to e
N A G. GOODAL  
LOCUST DALE 
Athlet Asso o ; . . ( . A.; 
re Cir e; H Schoo C b; 
C ; A ite y Society. 
nature and good sense are 
good ompan ons.  
I ABE D E ANNIE E. GOODMAN 
ASHINGTON D.
erary S y; en  
s Clu t o e  
C b A A o . 
W. C. A. 
Whateve sky ove  
Here' h o ev ry e. 
•» 
BUENA VISTA 
Al e y o e y; C o  
Clu ; At leti As o i io . . C. 
A. 
IS 
Be ef , n be h . 
»» 
\f \RG \RFT GR \~l~fER E~l ~I \ G R.\NT ~L\RG.\RET L \YIN I\ GRE.\YES 
llbi'L IAXJ.\ PE1 J;R~IHiRI, ~f~\\' l'oln ::'\ r·:w~ 
Alpha Li terary SocJCt) ; High 
Sehoul llub; Frl'nch lircle; .\thletic 
. \ssociation; Y. \\. l \ 
\"ice-President Let: Literary o- Racquet T enni s Uuh; Frances Sale 
llub; .Athletic .\ ssociatiun; Y. \\ C. 
\ . 
ciety; Grammar ()rack Club ; A-thletic 
-\sc:;ociation; Y. \\ . C. .t\ . 
"Gentle 111 11/lli/IJCr. .. '7 is !Jvod-<vi/1 lll£d,•cs iutrl/igeurc." ''H cr l ongue is on a ph•ol; 
II 'ivags at holh cuds" _<.;ti'OII!J ill f'crforlllll/ICC . .. 
, 
SARA JANE GREENE 
(',REE:-1\ li.LE 
'' lpha Literary Society; R acq uet 
' 1\ :nnis Club; Choral C lub; I [igh 
Sehoul Club; .\thlet ic ,\ ssocia tion: 
Y. \\. C. A. 
"Good manners and sv/1 'i1.'o rds ha-;•c 




P age Literary Society; Cotillion 
Club ; Grammar Grade Club; Athlet ic 
\ ssoc ia tion; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"I he JOY vf )'Oulh and health It er 
c yes d isplo y' d.'' 
MA A E AMME MMA A  MA A AVI IA AV  
DISPUT NTA 
cie y  
c o Clu e Circl Athl  
As  . C, A. 
i « 
in manner.
Strong n pe rmance "
TERSBU G 
V c l' c l cc S  
G de thl
A sociation ; W. A. 
I go -zi ll make n e l nce  
NEWPORT NEWS
Cl b
Clu Athleti A o W. 
A. 
e t iv t  
t le b t en .
G NVIL
A
Te H  
c o At i A iati ; 
W  
oft w ve 




 T joy o yo t h
e a "
\~1 RG lXI \ LUCILLE (.J\.1 FFITH LEOL \ t ' Ill~ 1~'1 I~ I <_,Ro\·F 
~Ill- X,\XllO.\ II 1.11<\Y \\ \\ ~I "Hill{t I 
Athletic .-\s ociation; (, ram mar 
\rrade Cluh; l hural (luh, Y \\'. l'. 
.. ~. 
Y. \\'. C. .\ ; Al1'ha Litcrar) So-
ciLt) , Br,·.·~. Staff: lias.;; I Iistonan. 
Alpha Litl rar) ~IICH'lY: Cram mar 
Grade. Lluh. \ugu,t.l ( ounty lluh; 
\thh:uc -\.., octatum, Y \\'. C \ 
"II cr air. ht•r mwtucr, all <l·lw .(a<~' 
admired." 
"/)ufy i.\' lilt· f'olh•~·ay tv ylory." 
"Goy yood 11aturc· sf'or/d;•s iu h~·r 
THI· L\1-\ ODELL£ H \G \ 
PAX\ ILI.C 
Fn·.;;hman Basketball T eam; Cap-
tai n Suphumurc Baskcthall Team; 
Var,.it) Squad; A thlt.:tic (_ ouncil: 
Pinqucl Tennis Cluh: l horal ( luh; 
\ icc- Prl'siclcnt Lanier Litcrar) So-
cit't\ : Y. \\ . C. -\ . 
• 
"II t'r t:•oicc 'll'O.\' c<·cr suft and lo<l', 
A 11 c.rt L'IIL·ut tltiuy in il'umau" 
FR \XLF~ LEE H \r\BL' RY 
"- ORF'OLK 
\ th ktic hsnciation ; \ eolian \fIt -
sic lluJ,; l horal ( luh; T'agt· Literary 
s . y \\' . \ 
. IICtd) ; . . {_ .. 
'"l:asc of hNtrl her c•·cn• lvol.· 
'd .. (VII ( 't' \' 
• 
,. ""· • 
.. 
VI IN A I  GRI I  FRANC ES REBECC A GROVE A CHRISTINE GROVE 
SHENAND A H 
i Ass i tion: G ar 
G b; C o l Cl b; . \V. C. 
A
He i . e anne , ll who saw 
." 
l.l'KA  WAVNESHORO
. W . A.; pha iter rj' So- 
e y; reeze t ff; Class Historian. 
D l s Ike Pathway to gl ry." 
e ry Society; G ar 
 C b; A s a C ty Cl b; 
At leti Ass i tion; . \\. . A. 
a  g  natu e parkles in er 
ELMA E A  A
D NV LE 
reshma tbal ea ; ap- 
o o ore sketbal ea ; 
sity ; t etic C il; 
et is l b; C ral Club; 
V e resident ier iterary So- 
e y; . W. . A. 
He voice was ever oft and l w, 
sin excellent hing in woman." 
ANCES AN U Y 
N  
A le Associ ; A lian Mu- 
 Club C l Cl b; Pa e iterary 
Society; Y. W. C. A. 
E e f ea t  every lo k 
convey'd." 
• 
Yl R('; IX 1.\ HA KPER ~f -\KY H.-\RT~fAX 
H fll '- [l« '\ 
. ergl'ant-at-Armc; Ll'e Literary Sn-
ciet~ , \ 'ice-Prv .. ident f'inquet T enni. 
Cluh: High ~chool lluJ.; Secretar~ 
... -\thletic .-\ .... ~oclatwn .25; : ecretan· 
.-\ thlctic lou neil '.25: Freshman ancl 
. ophnmure Ba kL tloall Team : F re h-
man and .~nphumore Hocker Team; 
\'ar it) H"ckL~ Team '.25: Captain 
Yar it~ Bashtltall Team; Y. \\'. C -\ . 
TE~l PER,\ XCE\'II.LE 
Stratic~nl T Jramatic llub: Racquet 
T t:nni!'- lluh: \"ice-Pre ... idc-n -\ugusta 
Count\' l'lul . \thlctic .;;sociation: 
• 
Chura I (lui . Y \ \'. C. \. 
"Gmr~· iu 11/1 lrcr siN'-"· 
• 
Frances . ale Clul>; \thletic A so-
ciation: Y . \\ . C -\ 
"11'/wt s-.,rct•t dt'li!llli o quiet life 
affords." 
lu c: t'r\' f/t"Sillrt' cliq11il\•." 
.. - . .. 
.. Bcyollt', dull (arc.' begone from me, 
} ·ou and I <• ill IIC<•cr dyrce ·· 
K-\ THRYX LOCI. E H -\RYFY 
\YHJT)lELL 
f;rammar Grade l I u b: Choral 
l'lub: -\thlt'tic -\ss(•Ciatiun; Alpha 
Literan ~. cietY: Y. \\'. C. A. 
. -
"If '/zut fmry-lih· music steals o:·,·r 
tire St'O, 
Eutra11ciug ortr .~~·uses -..·itlr charmed 
mclod\'. .. 
-
XfX.\ ELLEX H.-\ YE. 
RIJAXOKF. 
-\lpha Literary ociet.r; 




.. _..,·.,.i•et as tire primrose: that 



















VI G NIA R  
WAYNESr.URO 
t tford I i C'luli;  
e is Club  s e t A  
y Cl b; At let Associ t  
o l Club; . V A.
race n all he teps. 
In eve y gestu e d gnity  
SADIE HARRISON 
ERNDON 
S e l t- r s e o  
ty; 'ic resi P t s 
b; S l Club ecretary 
A Ass iatio ' 3 S ry 
A e Co c ; d 
S o o s e b ; s  
mi Sopho r y  
V s y ockey 3; t  
V s y ketb  ; V. , A. 
" eg ne care! e. 
Y w neve ag e ." 
MAR ARTMAN 
M A N' VIL  
S l b Athl t s  
l ; . W . A. 
t£ 
Wha wee e ght a l  
 
A U S  A VE
W ITM  
G Cl ;  
C ; A e A oci t o l  
t rary So ty; . \ . . 
Wha ai ike t ve  
h sea. 
ntr ncin u sens w h a  
el y." 
I A A S 
O N E 
Al S i ty t l  
As o ; C l b . \V. C. 
"Swe t th i rose t t peeped 
nea o n  
\XX\ L<>L lSI JIEI•Ril J, ITOh. T1 '\-....1 Ill l'RJ\tr 11FR:\ICE Jill kLI~ 
• I'Rol T 11 I 
• \1 Po\\ 11.1. 
Iligh Schcud t ' luJ,. \lpha Lit~o.rary 









L' lul•; Sophomore 
\ ar..,. t} H o c k e ) 
\ '\oCtation ; Y \\ 
·· ')t•rcu,· cwd /'lire: amici Jl~t· trvuhl.-cl 
da_\' ." 
F fL"-hman <llld :--nphnmon.· H ockL) 
T eam . : \ ar'tl) I r IICkl' ) 'l~o.·am : -\1-
pha Ln~..rar) ~ucJ~o.·ty: ~~o.cn.tar)­
Tn·a . urcr RaCCJllll T~..·nn1.., l luh. A 1-
ht.?mark ffiking Club, \thlt.?tJC \..,su-
ciaticm: l lwral t lui•, 1 I igh Sch"c .J 
t.' lul•; Y \\ l \ "Life i.,· a lllll'l'or; try smiling a/ tl " 
"Oil. <\ltv sltoulcl lcfc all labor be?" 
~f \RY ELLA HTTE 
Ll'R \\ 
Frances . ale l ' luh; Athletic \sso-
ciatinn; Y. \\. C. A. 
"lite <\·or/d's 110 bt'lter if <\' t' t\'orry; 
Lc/t•'s 110 lo11y.·r if <\ t' hurry." 
SLSIE JOLIFFE HOG£ 
<.; POTTt.; \ L \A-:'\' IA 
\ thletic >\s ociation; ( hural Club; 
Sccretan-Treasurer of Grammar 
Gracie l~lub; Y \\. C. A. 
".1 Sllllll_\' smile and golden hair'' 
ANNA O L F. H H ICK 
ELKTON 
H ool C h; itera  
ciety; Ath e ssociaiio ; .  
C. A. 
"Serene an pare id the troubled 
y
H R ENSE HER ING 
P OFF1TT 
resh an Sopho re ey 
s; V silj Hoc ey Te ; Al  
iter y Societ ; Secret ry- 
Tre s e cquet e is Chili; l  
emarle H h; Athletic As o  
on; Cho C h; H chool 
C h . V. C. A. 
h zehy h ld i e r et  
BERN HICK IN 
m'n w ELL 
ool C h r  
ey  ; V rsi y    c y 
At letic Ass ci . W. 
C A
s mirr : ili t it." 
MA I  
U AY 
S C b t Ass - 
tion V.  
'/'h w l no e zee zoorr ; 
ife' no nge zee r  
U E
S SY VAN  
A A s C o  
e tary  
d Clu ; . W. . . 
I sunny ." 
.\L~IA HODGES ETHEL HOLLAR LEOTA HOLLOl\lOX 
XORFOLK 
ROAXOKE ROCKING HAll COU XTY Gra.m."'lar G:ade Club; Y. \\". C. 
.\.; Pin 1uet Tennis Oub: Alj)ha Lit-
era.-: S ciety; Choral Oub: Athletic Athletic . '" .: ation; Y. \\-. C A. 
··For ;.,orlh is more /han bt·iug 
mt>rcly .s,~cu or heard.'" 
··She laughed, aud c;. ,•r')' hear; ;.~.as 
glad.'' 
!\ • • 
.-..ss eta i.lvn. 
FAXXIE HOLSIXGER 
H..Ar.:'.' . '"BURG 
·· H "i.se to rcsolc.e, and patient to 
e:rccrtt .. ~." 
'·Her mit·n is sobt~r~ prtrtosefrtl, and 
mild: 
But :mdt•r i1 ambition r=mr:c:h high." 
.!\IARGARET ELIZABETH HOOD 
f'ORT5~!0l.ITH 
-~ h:c.ic _-\._5 ciation; .-\.lpba Liter-
ar· :-- .cie · kacouer Tennis Club; 
P(_r_,,.,., uth Club:· Choral Club; Y. 
\\". .\. 
··A ,,oman's &.tork, grao. c sirs, is 
neo. er done.'J 
ALM  
 
Associ V W .  
" wort t e n  
erely seen r .  
 
X M N  




m r V  
A q i Cl l ; p  
ry o Clu ;  
As oci tio
" e be , urp u  
; 







At let Asso Al h  
ry" So ty; R q t  
o tsmo t l ; r l l l ; V. 
W C A  
" w work ve i  
v ." 
' 
GR \t I LUCILI~ liOPKl:'\S 
~~·,, \ lii.Y~\' ll.l.E 
Cnclcr-graduat<.' n·pn·slntati\e oi 
Y. \\ l \ : l hor:-d t luh; \thletic 
Association: Lee Litl·rar) Society; 
Treasurer Stratford I lramatic Club 
"Grac cful ccHc', .l"i•'c't'/1/c'.I'S, and ;:uit c 
tJ f prid,· 
M igltl !tiel<' ,,.,. /au/Is if she had 
/nn/Js to /11(/c• '' 
:XOR \ 1:1.1/ \BETII I IOSSLI Y 
t 'IOX\' ILI.t:: 
l't Kappa Om<.ga; President Lee 
Lit<.rar) ~oCtll) ; S~.·crLtar} Lee Lit-
eran Soctel\ , Pn:sHicnt l lwral l luh ; 
lligh Scho~JI lluJ,; Y \\. l. \.; 
\ thletic \s<>ociatwn; \ssociatc l'.. tl-
i tor of Sl 11 uot M \ ',, ~~ 
.. . \ "(' I 0 (I h' s /( /' (11/ cl II (J I d u i.l' II ' 
f·un,•ard and IIVI bac k<,·ard, 
Out and 110/ 111. 
.l11d /t>nds a hand" 
L T L L Y L l L \ II{ I II l :-\ I > U· Y 
\\.1111 ~I El.l. 
Group l haarman Pr11gram t ·om mit-
Ice of \lpha Literan S(lcil:l) ; Fran-
ces Sale lluh; \thlctic '""ocaation; 
I fousc Chairman of ShLnandoah 
\pts. ;Y.\\ l.\. 
"If cr IIIOIIIItr quit'! and rtfincd" 
I TELEX \R).f. TROXG J \l KSON 
' M C..\ HE\: S\"lii.F 
.\LLI-..NE ELrZ.\TIETf£ 
JOHXSTON 
Y \\ C..\ . ; Choral lluh; \th-
lttic , \ ssocia tion; Group Chairman 
of Prog.ram Committee . \lpha Litcr-
ar) . oc1ety. 
.. rhert•'s a maiden like a dL''il'clror; 
\'he is purer llla11 the purNI" 
XllRFOI K 
\lpha Literary Society; Grammar 
Grade Clult; . \thletic . \ssuciation; 
y \\'. C. A . 
". 1 1110/dt•n IIC<'er bold" 
ACE L'CILK HOP IN
M GAHEVSVII.LE
U de raduate re re e l i v of 
r
. C. A.; C ral Cln ; Athletic 
; ite y i t ; 
D t l . 
race ase szveelness vo ce 
o  e
ht hide her f lt i a  
fault hide." 
N A ELIZA H H E  
UNI NV LE
Pi e e  
er y Society: ecre y it  
ry i ty; re ide  Chor l (d b  
Hi chool Club . W. C. A.; 
A Associatio Associate Ed- 
cho lma'am. 
"She look up and not ozen, 
Forw not ac io , 
not in, 
An len .  
I E C A RE HUNDLE  
W H IT M LL
C i rogr C it  
te Al ry o iety - 
Club Athleti Associati ; 
H e e  
A t  Y. VV. C  A. 
He manne et e e . 
ip 
H L N ARMS N AC  
m'gaheysville
. W. . A Club; Ath- 
e A i t) i  
r i Al ite  
y S i  
** 
There l ezi'd p; 
S than t rest.  
A E I AB H 
N  
NO L  
Al  
b At Association; 
Y. W  
A maide nev . 
A l>IllE L EE _TOXE. 
l'J~c IXT RtiY . .\1. 
H igh ::;chnol Club; \thlctic Assu-
ciatinn · \lpha Litcrar) Suciet) ; Y. \\'. c \ 
''/l'hat IS •\•ortll clviu!f at all is c.~·arth 
duill<l <•'t'll." 
• 
ETHEL RO. F JOXES 
CHIIHII\\"If 
A I ph a Li t t.>rar) Sucie;; t~ ; 
Grade Club; -\thletic .\ 




"lla life ···as c·amcst ... ·vrk. 1101 
play, .. 
TAX£ CELESTE l OX£ 
- -
CHARLOTTE...,\ ' ILLE 
Choral Club; Athletic .\ssnciation; 
.-\lhemarle Hiking Cluh; Y. \\·. C. :\. 
"] t is my mottv IIC< cr /(I hurt 
aii_\'OIIc's fcdings" 
SHER\YOOD JOXES ~L-\GGIE JOY CE 
PORTS}fQtJTH 
-\lpha Literary Societ) ; Choral 
Club: Racquet Tennis Club: High 
Sehoul CluL; -'~ th le tic A socia tion ; 
Y . \\. C. :\. 
"Xc~ a put off Ulllil to-morro'&\' 
r...-1101 }'Vll can do today." 
CRITZ 
.\lpha Literary ociety; Athletic 
\ s oc iatiun; High School Club; Y. 
\\ .. l.A. 
")'fie hath a plt•asaut ,,·ord 
.-l11cl a sm ile for L''i. cr_\'OIIc." 
I»I H JON S SE N JANE J NES 
FRON O AL 
Sc o : Athlet o  
o ; Al e y o i ty V. 
W C. A. 
"U' l is w h do ng wor  
o ng zce
I. OW IE
l e y ocie y  
h A Associ tion; 
. W  C. A. 
•• 
Her zoo earne wo , not 
flay!" 
TTESV
h A o i t  
A b  . . A. 
It o neve to l 
nyone eel .  
W N  MAG  
MOU  
A i ty l 
; ;  
c o b A s ciati n  
. W A  
A>;rr f l unt w 
'what von
 
Al S t  
A s tio l  
W. C. A. 
Sh e n 'w
And everyone.  
DE \TI-!ll F !SOBEL h. \l KLrY 
I~I'IUn \ I I.LE 
\thlcllc -\ssociation, Y \\ l \ .: 
l horal Llul•, Pmqu('L TLnnis Lluh. 
"II 'c calt"h th,· thrill ,,f a l!a/'f'.\' -.·oict· 
. l 11d the li.cJhl t•f a /'lt·a.mut eye.·· 
LIILKIIII~ 
\ lpha Li taary SnCJ('I)', 
lluh; RacquL t Tum1" lluh, 
\ s,.llciatiun,Y \\ l \ 
l lwra l 
\thletic 
··Of svft,·sJ /JicliiiiO", 1t11<11!t't"h'd mind, 
Lni.'t'r of tcac t". <lllci fricllcf uf 
/111111011k/11cf" 
\1 \1{10.:\ Kl LLY 
II A .\J J•lo;'l. 
Choral CluJ., Il"u ~l lhairman 
racksnn H all' PrLSIIknt Ll L LtlLran· 
Socilt) ; ~L·cn:tar) Strat i11rd I >ram at-
ic Club; \ thkuc \sstJciatiun; Y \\. 
L \ 
"ll'illy, tvurlcuus, libt'ral, full of 
S/'ll'lt. " 
~L-\ Y BELLE KE~fP ELSIE FR \X CES KEXN EIJY 
H o\ ,\lPTON 
l hn ra l l lut. ; L ee Lite rary Suctel) ; 
\thletic \ ssociation; Y . \\ . L. \ 
"She zdto f'lauls kwd11css gathers 
lo<.·e." 
ll l'£:\" .\ VI ST.\ 
I l igh . chool Cluh; Alpha Litcrar) 
Socil:ly; _\thletic A sociatinn ; Y \\ 
l. \ . 

































B A RICE I RAC  E  
BERRVV L  
At eti A ; V. . C. A.; 
C C h; in et e C b  
H' tc e a h ppy v e 
hid g t o p e san " 
ALICE VIRGINIA KELLAM 
CHER1TON
A er ociety; Chor l 
Club ue ennis Club; At l ti  
A so o ; Y. W. C. A. 
" f ofte t manner, unaffecte i . 
ove pea e, and iend o
humankind.  
MARION E  
H M ETON 
b; Ho se Chair a  
Ja o ; eside ee iterary 
ie y : Se re y for Dr  
A leti Asso o .  
C. A. 
W tt co t eon e
spiri  
MA M
AM T  
C o l C b; o i ty  
At A V C A. 
soh p nt indne  
ve.  
AN N D  
BUENA A 
Hi S b e y 
e v A i s o  ; .  . 
C. A. 
S e walks way en  
 
• 
LUCILLE KERN HELEN B. KERR REBECCA HARRISON KICE 
CLIFTON FORGE HARRlSONllURG STAUNTON 
Alpha Li terary Society; Grammar 
Grade Club; Choral Club; Athletic 
Association ; Y. \ V. C. A . 
Athlet ic Association; A lpha Liter-
ary Society; Frances Sale Club. 
Choral Club; Racquet Tennis Club; 
Alpha Literary Society; Athletic As-
sociation ; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"She has a uature that is gentle aud 
refined." 
"A good old pal in ever}' WO)' , 
Oue 11 0 1 fouud e7!er)' da)•." 
"True life ltatlt begun, 
For lo'i'e hallz 'it'armed Iter heart." 
:\IARGARET GROVE K NEISLEY 
W OOnSTOCK 
Asst. Business :\lanager Breeze '2-t; 
Business .:\Ianager Breeze '25; Pres-
ident Page Literary Society; Vice-
Presiden t Aeolian ~lusic Club; Blue-
Stone Orchestra; Pinquet T ennis 
Club; Choral Club; Athletic Associa-
tion; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
((True to her 'ivord, her work, and 
lzer f riend.'' 
ED\\'ENA V IRGINIA LA~IBERT 
M'GAHEYS\ ' ILLE 
Business 1Ianager A thletic Asso-
ciation; Secretarv High School Club; 
\ ' ice-President Fr ench Circle; L ee 
Literary Society; President Pinquel 
Tennis Club; Varsity Basketball 
Squad; Varsity H ockey T eam; Soph-
omore Hockey T eam; Sophomore 
Basketball T eam; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"She lends support to all good thiugs." 
 
i t ; r r 
l ; t l ti  
i ti W. .
n  tl an  
I B  
i i ti ; it r- 
l l . 
i ery way, 
n not n v y y  
 
i l ; 
i t : t l ti s- 
 ; W . . 
h h . 
v th w nn h r ar .  
M  
D
M r "24; 
M r '  ; r  
iet ; ice- 
M si l ; l - 
i t i  
ss i - 
 ; W . . 
" w or ,  
h i " 
W M  
m'gaheysville 
M ss - 
l i l ; 
N ircle;  
i t 
asket ll 
 ;  
 
W. . . 
  t in s.  
LILLI\:\ L \XII R 
Choral Club: P inquct TL·nnt., l luh; 
L'hairman Program Cummillll lrroup 
of .\lpha LiLLrar) ~oCILl) ; \thktic 
• \ssociatinn; Y . \\. C .• \ 
"If 'urn• and I Ita. t n,·~ ·,·r mt'f." 
• 
\1 \1\.(, \Rl T IIO\\ ELI \\ITT 
Etlitnr-in-(hid t)i "/Itt Rr, i'=t'; 
Hr,·i'::t ~tall: Pa~c Literar) ~oc1cly; 
l•>tilh"n lluiJ: 1'111quct Tcnnt' l lui•: 
(hnral l ' luh: Portsmouth Lluh. \th-
lctic h"nciation 1 Y \V. C . . \ . 
".I dallt!JI!I shape, 011 imO!JC yay, 
To ltmwl, lo slartit', lo i.~·aylay. " 
1{ L Tll HOCC, \ Rl I L E\\ IS 
II 111.1 • .\ :-, J1 
~Lcrl• tan -Trl'a,urt·r French Circle: 
Pn ..... ulcnt · Frl·nch l trcll : Choral 
lluh: Pagt• Ltll rar) ~nctll) I C(ltil-
li' 111 l lu J, : \ t hI lite \ ''ociat ion ; 
High "'chool l lui. 1 Y \\ l \. 
"\ltc is mod,·st. sit,· t\· sit\', 
But tit ere's mist fttt f 111 lia C)'l' . " 
lfFLFX \ IRG l~l \LOUR I I ILl 1 \ \rL1SE LO\ FTT 
Frances Sale Cluh; Y. \\'. l \.; 
\thlcltc _\ c;sociatiun; PinquLt Tennis 
lluh. 
"1\no<•'ll lu but a fc<''· 
But pri:;cd a.s far as kno'tl'll ." 
SH: PHE:-.s en Y 
Sccretar) of Lanier Li terar) s,. 
Ctt'l) ; Student l ouncil ; l horal l'lub. 
FrancLs Sale CluL; Pinqud Tcnnts 
lluh; \thlctic . \ ssociation; Y. \\ 
c. .\. 
.. _ 1 friend-the link i11 lif,·'s !"lwin 
thai bears lite grcate.sl strain." 
LIAN A  IKK MARGARE H W  EAVIT  KI H GGA D W  
MARTINSVILI.E 
; e e is C b  
C ir o llec G  
Al tera y Society At leti  
A o V.  A. 
Wo ry / h ze eve et  
PORTSMOUTH HOLLAND 
ditor-in-Chief of The B eeze  
B eeze St ff; ge y Societ ; 
Co illio Club; Pinque e is Cl b; 
Chor C b; C b; Ath  
e Associati ; . W".  A
. I ncing an age g  
haunt t t le t w l .  
Secre ry e s e i ; 
reside e Ci le;  
Club; e ite y Society; o  
on C b; A letic Associati n  
S C b; . W. C. A.
She e , he is hy  
h chief in her eye  
** 
HE EN V INIA LOH  
MONTEREY 
b W". C. A.; 
At leti Associatio e i  
Club. 
K wn to ew, 
ze zun.  
HI DA M U VE
TE NS CIT  
e y i y So- 
ciety; C il C Cl ; 
e b et e i  
Club At le A W". 
C A  
"A iend—t n e' chai  
t th e te t  
ROSE \\'ILLI r\~L OX LYLE 
KE\ "\ II.LE 
Yice-Pre ident Group -t Alpha Lit-
erary Society: Choral Club: Gram-
mar Grade Club; .\thletic Associa-
tion; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"The rcasou firm. the tcmrcraft' hill. 
EuduraiiCt'. foresight. strength aud 
skill." 
H l Ll, \ ~I-\ Y ~kG.-\HA 
Hie:h School lluh; s~cretan· and 
Trea~ urer oi Group \lpha Literary 
SocietY: Athletic -\_sociation; Y. \\·. 
c. .\. -
"0 f gc11/h• ma1111cr, u11affcctcd mi11d. 
Lu<·cr of /'t'Ot't', aud friend of humau 
kind.'' 
LLLlLLE ~IcL \L<.HLIX 
Athletic A 11ciation; Glee Cluh. 
RCTH LEE ~fALOY l'HRI ~TIXE AGXES ~IARL\ 
~1 'DO\\' ELL 
High School Cluh; Athletic As o-
ciation: -\lpha Literary ~ociet.) : Pin-
quet Tennis Cluh: Y. \Y C. A. 
".\.be hath ah~·a_,·s a charfrtl faa. au 
t'Xc<llcut tiring iu tllis c.~·orld." 
XORFOLK 
Page Literary ~ ociery; Chl•ral 
CluJ.; _ thletic Association; Chair-
man of Program Committee Aeolian 
\fus1c llulo; Pinquet Tennis Cluh: 
Y. \\. C. .\. 
• 
•·.tfusic has dorm tv soolht' lilt' 
















W AMS N  I DA MA Mc AHA lucille Mclaughlin 
VSV L  
\ si 4  
: ;  
; A i  
W . 
e s n f , e per te zci  
n rance, , n  
 
LOVETTSVILLE 
g l Club Se r ry  
r s f A  
y; Associati ;   
C. A. 
O  entle anner, naf ecte ind. 




'Ever in smiles; never dreary. 
U MALO  C S N N MA IA 
M W  
b i s  
tion ; Al S ciety;  
c b; V.  
Sh e ys eerfu ce, n 
ex el en hi n h -world
N  
S t or  
b A ti - 
 
Musi Club b; 
W . A  
"M i char o t e the 
vag t." 
~I \RY HOTT~ \IILLLR IR I \ I \I \ T Ill~\\ ~ I ...,:--11 \II \1101\. 
~.\II .II!. E\' 
Sophc,nlllrL Ba.;,hthall Team, \"ar-
-;it~ Hucke~ '1\am; Captain Supho-
ffillfl' H11ckc.:~ T~.am; I 'inquc.t 1\:nni 
llu!t: High !-'chunl Club; t horal 
lluh; \thlc.:uc \s ... ociatiun; Y \\ 
c \ 
( rrammar <~radl' l"lul1: . \lpha Llll r-
ar~ Sncil.'l~: \thlc.•tic \..,sociation; Y 
lligh ~chunl ( ' lui•: . \thletic \sso-
ciation. Y \\'. , · . . \ . 
\\ . c \ 
.. 'I is •~·ell lu bt• m,-rn· autl 
-
.. Titc· rule· 11/ my life is to mn/.:c• 
lmsiu,·ss a l•l,·usurc." 
".I oy nscs in m,· likt· a summ,•r's 
morn. 
.. 
\ IRGI~L\ ~I \F ~llLFORil 
I'OR (<;~In CT H 
SccrLtan ancl Treasurer I'Prt"-
• 
mouth llul': Choral lluh: Cotillaon 
t luh: Page Literary Suciet) ; Y . \\ 
( \ ; \thletic -\s uciation 
"Come· and In/' it as ye gv. 
On the light fantastic toe.'' 
Ll· LI \ \\ \TKIXS ~IOCH\1·. 
Lamer Litcrar) Sucaet) ; \thletic 
\ sociation; RacQuet T ~.nm... lluh: 
\sststant Busllll.SS ~Tanager l ntilliun 
lluh; {,rammar Grade Cluh: lhural 
l 1 u It . Y \\ c· -\. 
·· '/It ere 
ll'heu 
• • •~·a.w I C1 11111111/C 
Ldia -;,~ · asu't iu it." 
MA S MI E  
S MEDL Y 
omo e ske b ; 'ar- 
sity oc ey Tea o  
more ockey ea ; et Te s 
Club; Schoo C  
Club Athleti A s o . . 
C. A. 
J ri e nw e e  
ENE MA HEWS
WINCHESTER 
G G e C b; Al iter- 
y ociety; Athleti Associ ti
W  C. A. 
7 we to e e ry nd zeisc. 
ESSIE Ml-  DOR 
CARTERSVTLLE 
H S ool C b; At A  
el ; . W C  A. 
" he of ake
bu ne p ea e  
 
V NIA MAE MILF D EU A W A N M ORE 
P TSMOU  
e etary d Po s  
Club; Club; i  
C b ; o y; . . 
C. A.; At A so . 
t* 
e trip o  
" 
PORTSMOUTH 
ni e y o i y; At l  
As : q ennis Club; 
Assi iness M Co o  
Club G b; Chor  
Cl b; . W. C. A
f. 
Th r wasn't a minute
W n eli wasn't n  
•f 
PATTIE GRIGG )IQRRISOX 
L · L" •e...-.- ..... .:iei' •· ALhletic an1e.r h • ..... . 
:\:-:: -iation; Chc ~ -· "iut ; Cabinet 
Y. \\. C. A. 
RCTH LEIGH _f ... :--ELEY 
B-~.::: 1-.'"E.SVU J.E 
H1gh School c:~ · -dpha Lite~!­
~ ce:-: "'\ ':hletic __ -. .... -lation; Y. \\. 
-\. 
\ -IRGIX L-\ MOTLEY 
D.\ .. X\"'LLE 
Choral Club· ·:a.-n:nar 




''She looks for.. .. ord cud not 
bach~&Jrd. 
·• l {.; a jrimdl~ heart iilat has plenty 
of jricnds.n 
u \" • , I 
- o; s;c.·pprng o tr : le bormds of 
modest\· .. , 
Rl"TH XIC~ELL 
HERNDO~ 
Presi " Athletic -\ ·:- .ciation; 
\nnual ' a i -~- \·;ce-Pre·!"'en:: 
-:" - e' r - . n C a'' \·;ce-P-e~: .:\,;nt 
..... ho:no;e Cia ... ~ -:._;- "Jub: :h .-al 
.;.:b: Lc :_~~e.-a.-: ::- cie::y: 3-ecre-
~a.-v H iz ~ ' c hool .... ":t:. Ba5~e . .all 
\-a~,.it'\·: H .c'·.P • ""anitv: Fre~hman 
Hocke~· T ea.:n · ~ · ho::io;e Hoc--=e\' 
:- am: Fre..-:h:ran :-a5ketball Team.; 
' • homore ::-a-s.:.;: .. ·bali T ea:n : Pin-
~ .. · Teani.-: Y. \\". C. _-\_ 
-
··TJrose ~ho bring sunshilfc imo ;he 
-lit. cs of others cannot kuf ii 
from lhcmseh. .. ·.;." 
RCBY ALBERTA KORFORD 
Cl£l!O-"T 
Hin-h 'chool Club :\ :hteac .'\ 'SG-
ciatioa. :...t:e Liiera~ S ciery: Albe-
1 H.,. .... . , - , •. c ,\. ma:- e •~ng ..... tub; 1.. . •• • • _,_ 
• 
•• H "i.;dom and goodness arc 
born; 
"''m 
One /rear• must holt! both 
Ui"i..'i"r su·n apari.11 
  1 MO I N L M OS PI   V NIA  
i it rary Si-ci ty; 




" l  nwa an t 
ckward" 
AS KER'.TLL  
i Gub; Al i rary 
S i f. . A.-hleti Ass ci ti . VS. 
C A. 
"It's f iendly th t ha l t  
f e ." 
A VI  
G ; Gramm r  
Cl At l ti sso i t ; . \V. 
. A. 
' S t tep i 'er th  un  
sty." 
U NI K  
 B S
F 'S n: lr Ass ciat:  
! Sl tt '24; Vice-President 
Fnshman lass; \'ic r side  
S :-  m - l ss; jU-e 'I ' : 'h 'z' 
Gub; ee Lit r ry So iet ; S - 
t ry gh S Qnb; asketb l 
Varsity; ockey Vars y r s a  
• eke: ir > : . rn< r  ick  
Te ; reshm L s P eam: 
> ;  it-- o -ketr- ll m; i - 
quel nnis Gub; . W. . A. 
" h w ine inf t  
xe eep it 
t e sekes  
U N  
OS MO X  
ig Scho G ; At l ti Asso  
ti : Le it ry tv; A 'r e- 
rl iki G Y  W. C. A. 
"Wisdo e twin 
  
h t ld t sisters, 
nex-e ee t." 
11 F LI X J I· \X :\ORTOX 
\lpha Literar) ~ucicly; 
Tumi' l lui•; l hnral Cluh; 
. \ ssociatHIIl; \' \\. L \ 
''[ r~.• i// be ht•ard." 
Racqm·t 
.\thlctic 
•·RI.I .X B,\ \ 
Chnral L'lulo. Glu.~ CluJ.. Lu. Lit~ r-
an ..... IICILI\, \thiL•tic \-.c;t•Ctation; 
. . 
\' \\ l \ 
"Jllusir s;~.rc.·rs m~. ·ay from tl~t· soul 
'f h.· clusl.\' t"<. ·cryclay lijl•." 
EL l \ R 0':\ I· \L 
\\'I Hllt:, I oCK 
\lpha LitL' ral') ~octcty; 
Scht~••l <.. ' Jut.. l h••ral <.. luh; 
\ . "' l( I 3 t j II 11 , \ \\ • l'. \ . 
High 
.\thlctic 
"Let us. lht'll, he II/' aucl dui11y." 
I·.L JZ\BETIT P\Yl\F LILLI \N LOUISF. P14 t\N 
\lpha Literar) 
\ssociatiun ; Y. \\ 
• 0 
• IICI\:l \ ; 
• 
<.. 0 \ 
\ thk·tic Student Council; Trea~urer Y. \\ l' \ ; Sl'cretary PagL Li tcrar) So-
c ill\ ; l utilliun llub; .\thlcttc \c;-.o-
• 
ciation; Choral Uuh. 
"I'll be merry a11d f rec, 
I'll 11of l'O. 'Cil be sad /vr 'Rill'." 
HE EN EAN N N
HAGERSTOWN, MD. 
Al y Societ : uet 
ennis C li C o l l b Athleti  
A iation Y. W. C. A. 
"I w ll e  
AGNES NUNNALLY 
G EEN AY 
o t li; lee l b; ee iter- 
ry Society; Athle Associat ; 
Y. W. C. A. 
M c weet' aw he l 
I e d ty eve d ife.  
LA . O'NEA  
WOODSTO  
Al ite ry Societ ; i  
choo Cl h; C o Cl b; Athletic 
Associa ion; Y. W. C. A  
t en uf nd oing." 
E IZA H A NE 
MT. JACKSON 
Al y Society At letic 
Ass i tio V. C. A. 
"Silence is golden." 
A I E EN
ROANOKE 
reasurer . \V. 
C. A.; e e iter ry o- 
ety; Co o Club; Athleti Ass - 
 ; Club. 
n e; 
not even fo 'Bill'.  
ELIZ \BETH E. PETE .... GEXE\-_-\ ~100).1 \\\ PHEL: ..... LA~XIE :).fAE PHAL"P 
£..\ .u:. TROt:'l'ILLF VICTORI~ 
~ ::.- .... l llub; .\thletic \ .... o- Ch .-al (lub; France .. ' . Oub: :_anier Uterary ' ~iety: Blue-
' ne Cotillion .: --_.,rna& 
'":-adc Club: Pinquet T err- "' lub; 
Po&t:!_,., ..: ~ Oub: tltoral ( Ath-
lec.ic ..... ""' c ation; Y. \\ . C A. 
cu ~ .... -~eant-at-.\;m.. i Pa~e \"ice-P-..... - : nt oi Gr ~... ~ Alpha 
Lite-ar .... et~ ; Ch &al lu : Y. \\ _ 
CA. - Litera:r: .... .:iety; Y. \\. C A.: Ath-
letic A"... -... £i n. 
irll and laught,·r kt ld 
r.. ru-klt s c 11 t" ··silence is more golden than ;. .. ords.'
2 
.. ·' 
-"1 nu wuil ho~ .. i~..c/1 m); garments 
sit upon me:· 
).1 ~RY CRAFT0X PETT:. ::-
- t'"TH 
Lanie& Lite&ary ~ c .... : \"ice-
Pre .. ident Ch ;-al C.: ::- -z z.nt-at-
~ 
\rm... C tillion llub ::- -- :z a..·n-at-
~rm .. _ - .. hffian Oa'" · :: -z ~nt-at­
\&m.. .... h more ( .. a,~ ..... • C. 
~:1,., tTe:mist".:. 3lu.-.:::: ne 
• Orche .. tra; Athlt:o:ic .-u..: :: ati :! 
I-.: c mode.· it a f-TiJduc.• , ·ut all m~ 
;.... rrics d ti.' i tht.- b ·t m oj mJ 
hc:an ' sri '· the lid 'n smile. 
IDA E. PI~~ER 
' c:-etary Lanie.r Literar: 3 ciety; 
..... r ... .-ian Glee Oub; ChlJ.ra! -lub; 
Cotilli n Club; Pinquet T €-4u"1i' t.lub; 
Athletic i\"ociation: Y. \\-. C. A. 
··u·l o I ''9 ago hod robbed th· birds 
Of all the s ngs tht~) i"'~ cr sa11g.n 
AK  RS 
E-\<,LE RIXTK 
High Sch- ■ ; ': A Eiic \<> •  
ia:: n: S rg- ir.t- t Arn:> f ge 
:-.T . S ci-.-n ; •. oral l " . V 
. A. ' 
"With m th  e  lei ol  
ze in e ome." 
MA FTO US 
SOIT BOSTON 
ier h rary Sociel>_; V  
si e t ora! Inb; Sergeant-at- 
Arrns ., tlli Cl l-; Serge ni i- 
A s Fres ma Cl ss; Sergeam l- 
Ar s Sop o ' l ss; V W. . 
A.; Pinque  enn  Out; Bl e-Sto  
s leti Association- 
« a e  practi e to p  ll y
zcor e oun in t e otto f y 
eart. '« it on t  li  '  s il ." 
X I MA U  
A 
La i r Li S c ; l e- 
s' 1 lli ' !u' . Grammar 
'ira'ic 1 lu' ; inque" ennis Cl t; 
r OTouth Cl t; Ch l Clul ; t - 
ti Asso i : . W. . . 
"A d look ze zcell y r ts 
." 
 INN  
SUFFOLK 
Se retary r y So i t ; 
Lib aria Cl oral Cl ; 
o ; t ennis C ; 
i Associ ; . \V. . . 
"II'h long ad rob e  the irds 
 ll  o  ey ez e  ng." 
N VA MO' >M \\\ LPS 
OUTV1 E 
oral Q s Sale Cl ; 
V reside l : roup "i a 
ry S ciet>  . W  . .; - 
ssociatio . 
"S  is  u  t zc ." 
• 
STELL\ CR1 SP PITTS 
~CIJ1 f~\'lLLE 
;\thlet ic r-\ ssuciation; France Sale 
C luJ,; Racquet Tennis Club; .\lpha 
Literary Society; President A lite-
marie Hiking C lub; \ ice-President 
:\lhemarle Hiking Club; Y. \\ . C. \ . 
''. 111 idNrl girl i11 c~·cry •~•ely, 
.I h11d llcJI fuund f't't'I'Y day." 
~I \ RY \\ILL POI~TER 
F \ -;T « 'lll'oRn 
Freshman ll ocke~ Tl'atn; \ 'arsil) 
H ucke) Squad; \ eolian ~f usic lluh; 
11 igh Sehoul lluh; l horal Club; 
\ thlctic -\ssociati<m; -\ lpha Li terar) 
Society; Y. \\ l. \ . 
"llaf'f'.\' am f . from rare I'm free' 
/l'lty are11't I hey all c tllth'ltlcd h~·r 
Ill 1.' • I" 
ELIZ \IH·:TU 1> \YIES PORTNl:.R 
P age Li lt·rary Society; \ -ice- l' resi-
dcnt Grammar Cralk Club; J>inquel 
T <·nn i" l ' lull: l horal t lult: . \ nnual 
StalY '24; \thletic \ssuciatio n ; Y. 
\\ . l. . 
RUBY PRYOR NETTIE QU TSEi-JBERRY 
Grammar Grade CluL; Cho ra l 
Cluh; Athletic Association; Y . \\·. C. 
A. 
"She stands tall in her classes" 
FRF.IlrltiCK 11 \l.L 
Frances Sale Cluh ; . \lhletic Asso-
ciation; Y. \\ . l. A.; .\lpha Literary 
Society. 
''St11dy is her rl'(reotiou '' 
• 
LLA L l r  
scottsville
At l ti A o s l  
b Al  
i t lb  
l 'icc-Presi t 
Alb . A, 
"An ea in eve zva
A kin not o every  
MA WI R  
EAS RAUFO D 
H y e m V ty 
o y e li M i Club  
H c o Cl b C l  
A e A i tion A y 
V. C. A. 
H ppy /. c ! 
Wh n't t ontente like 
me?" 
ABE H DAV E  
NORKOI.K 
ter r V P  
e G de Pinqu t 
en s < h; CIn» C b; A  
ff " leli .A sociati ; . 
W. C. A. 




b . W  
sses  
I NBE  
EDERI HAL  
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" tud ec a n." 
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5cb: • >£ CTbc-: A thfetar Ass a - 
faff t*/ c&armg&. 
Lamer Literary bo- 
ar! L rraicrcr S~- 
o£ 
:
 > c rt !a.5j A±.T-;c ^5S - 
can-.-: Jl-jra! C!o' ; Y \V. C. A. 
'Her facer -akm ■mgi-ls sxremeij 
saftret acfress 
r: ■- 7-!tr/ a idastBing 
fimce ' 
MARION JEAXETTE RECt T1 
2-niSIXILLE 
ts >aJ: Ea ; "aairraan 
— — 
;:rree Lor Liceraxy 
Pm.Tre- oubbs CctL ; 
I -. r-rrr 
Soa tcy 
■En.jral Clnl 
tk»; Y. W C A. 
/rrrt z-r rrftrri.: r bui z sincere 
kecrr." 
MHJ'RED ELI A T  
' "fe! : G 
C A 
Glee Cbjral 
Graiie 1e& ; Y V/. 
A f&ce "t yre syccet ne'er kmtk ii 
been my L?lt to meet." 
l:V~* 
ajbCC-' -f 5 Til' 
: Gke Cfab 
L-rr—ar Gra. ie IW: ; Ororal Or: : 
A Ale re Assiirian-aQ; Y. V.! C. -A 
Her z -:e anf ixCs • v r . Lv - 
rztsrs 
Hod a. ;<nt t/r^y iajwr togeiker" 
• 
FR.\NLES BRO \DDU 
RIPllERGER 
.\I.Bl~RT.\ 
Chairman Pro g r a 111 Committee 
High chuol Club: Choral Club; 
Alpha Li terary Society; .\thletic As-
sociation; Y. \\'. C. . \. 
"She's a tl'in.SOIIIC 'i:•'l.'C thing, 
She's a cute t~•ee thiny, 
S he's a bonny 'lvee tlling.n 
COR:-\ ELl \ R ISQL E 
Ill I:\\ \ l'-1.\ 
Grammar Grade lluh; \ thk tic \s-
sociatiun ; Y \\ l \ 
"}fer acttvus are modest 
.lnd her cl'ords cit.\·, reel." 
\f \TILl J \ J{Q \0;E 
PORT'> \lcltll ll 
President (-.Ice lluh; lhoral l lub; 
Cotillion lluh: Lanier Litcran So-
ciet); Lihrarian (,Jec lluh; Secretary 
eolian :'dusic lluh; \thktic \ssu-
ciatiun; Y. \\. l. A. 
''1 (.~ the souys yc sing au' the smiles 
\'l' <vear 
- . 
7 frat's a makiu' lite su11sltiue e••ery-
1 .. tl! 1cre 
RUBY£ ESTELLE RO.\RK EUNICE ROHR 
ALT.\ VISTA 
Yice-President Lee Literary So-
ciety; Varsity H ockey Squad; Fresh-
man Hockey Tea m; ophomore 
H ockey Team; Sophomore Basketball 
Team; Pinquet Tennis Club; Ath-
letic Association; Y. \ \'. C. A. 
"Such a frieud 'll'e like to lta<:e-
1/appy, good-11alured, and Hcc.•er 
dull." 
11 \RRISONBUI~G 
"./ fa, c zvitlt gladness o-<•ersf'rcad, 
\'v/1 smiles b:y human kindness 
bred " 
A C A S 
B  
ALBER A 
   m  
S o l ; l ; 
t ; A  
tion W A  
w some wee  
wee g  
' w h "
N IA I U  
BUENA VISTA 
Cl b  At leti A  
o . W. C. A. 
H tion  
A wor disc t  
MA DA ROAN  
SMOUTH 
Gle Cl b Chor C  
i Club; iterary  
ty b Gl e Club  
\coIi M i Cl b A le A o  
tion W C  
"It's ng e n  
ye wear, 
Thai' n' th nshin very  
wher " 
E  A  
T A  
V  
t  oc e  - 
m; S  
a  ;  l 
is  
. W  
i n ze i h ve— 
H -natur never 
 
HAR SO  BUR  
A ce e lh verspread,
Soft y  
.  
~r \ TfLI >A ROLL IX. 
IL\.\1 PliiX 
Pagt. Litcrar) S"ctll) ; 
Tl'nnts llut.: <.. lwral llul•; 
. h ·"ciatwn; Y \\. L \. 
Pin,tuet 
\thlctic 
"./ smift· for all, a !JYCi!liii!J _(/lad" 
BL\Xt 1-J F T >\XI> I{! IJGE 
ROSSER 
R l ~ l II t; Rl, 
Choral Club; (.ram mar Grade 
l lult; Clltilli"n <.. lub; Sergeant-at-
Arms Lee Lttcran S"ciel\ ; Treas-
urer Lee Literary Socict) :·Y. \\'.C. 
-\.; -\thletic \ssociation 
"C.Jitrft•uus tlulll,llll 1 o.\', a11d gc11/lc 
lllottcJII rt'ltrcd '' 
T.>OROTHY T \ YLOR RCT>J> 
X OR FOLK 
\ ice-Prl'sidcnt Page Lit(.•rar.r So-
ciet\ ; Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; 
Grammar Grade lluh: .\thlctic As-
sociation; Y \\'.C. A. 
··Gav as flit• (Jilclccf suwmt r sky'' 
. - -
~fARTHA SEEBERT ~I ERLE DE VEDA SEKGER 
LEXIXI,TO); 
\I ph a Literary . ociety ; F ranees 
Sale l lull: Athletic As. ociation; Y 
\\ l'. \. 




Frances . ale CluL. 
"lutcrcstillg, JO"i.:ial. aud reliable" 
MA I DA NS 
H A M TON 
e e y o iety i q  
e i Cluli; Cho Club Athleti  
Asso io . W. C. A.
A le u . greet ng glad " 
ANCHE DANDRID  
K  
USTHURG 
h G in r  
Chih o io C cr t t  
i e ry oci ty r  
ciety; .  . C. 
A At Ass i . 
ou teo hough c y. n ent e 
though eti e " 
DOROT A UDD 
N  
V ^ e e iter y  
y; l c l ; 
Club; At e  
ti n . W  C. . 
" y the gi ded m er ." 
MARTH  M X
NG N 
Al S i t c  
C b; ss i t . 
W. C A  
te 
et' n h sine , n h 
t raze. 
•• 
ARRIS NBU  
S b  





RL'TI I SFNC.J~R \ LBf.J{T \ ~J I \ FFJ I{ LEX:\ IS F SIICH· :\r \KFR 
II. \1(1( 1-.o :-: IH I{ I , .\I I '\ \ '\ IIR I \ 
''.\'ot hy years. hut by disposition is 
"''isdom a~·quircd .. 
Grammar c;radc (. luh I \thldtc \ s-
sociation: Y \\ <. \ Grammar Gracie lluh: \thluic \s-
. . 
. octaLton. 
··tfo;,• dath tht· liftlt· husy bt•c 
/mf'ro;·c ca(h shininy hour" "lf'c luc.•t•d and honnrt•d Ita" 
l J-L\RLOTTE SHO~fO 
H :\lmiSOXBl'RI, 
"II 't ha·~·e yet to sec her dol. .. •n-
hcartcd and pessimistic'" 
.\XN.\ SniJELE 
NURFOLK 
Pinquel Tennis Uuh; Choral Club; 
\thletic .\ssociation; Alpha Literary 
Socit:t); Y \\.C..-\.. 














U H E GE A ER A SHA ER NN E. HOEMA E  
HARRISOXBURi. ALEXAND A 
N b , b
wis c ire "
G e C li; At eti As- 
; . W. C. A. 
"/7 zo o e t e b ee
I p ve e c g r.  
HARRISONBURG 
d Club; A et A - 
s i ti . 
We ove o e her.  
CHA M AN A IMI  
• • 
ARRI N U G 
We ve e ze  
e e .  
OKK  
t Cl  
At A ji  
ety . W. C  A  
The , ye t
 
LCCY C -:._ -\GLE ELIZ-\B~-:-:: Lt\XGHORXE 
.... ITH 
XA~CY 3' .ITH 
- -
. .ancc, .... ... 




• Oub: Ali ha Liteaa;-y 
·. C. A.; Athletic A~-
in her lil:c a swnmer 
Athletic 
::- !..."'! il u e t T '- :-" ,.,. .. 
::. ciety; Y. 
· :ttion: Choral Club: 
lub; Ali ha Literary 
·. A. 
Grammar G&ade Ch:1 • 
T c:nni~ l1t:h; Athletic ~ ..... 




• mont. "Amiable.· f£' pic.~ radialt• sunshine.', "There is 110 dirlomaC}.' like silence.u 
)lARY G :-~ :ITH 
HARRI-.uSt>f"~-
horai Club: Brc.·c.·.:.. 3 a~; H i::!h 
S.:h ool Club .,_ ±:etic -\'' c::. '1 ; 
: .,.;e Litera~ 5 -ciery; Btu~ ~ 'le 
O:che-.r:-a. 
·of all th sc arts irr '' l·ich the i,-isc 
creel 
Xature's di,·f masla[iue is '' ril-
ing ~cll.u 
- . 
" -t: ICt 
-\. 
R. 3.;. \\. S~ ~ITH 
\VITI 
School Clu · · .""\ l{;ha U terary 
-~ Jtlecic .-\5~ ctation; Y. \\. 
uA tt,·m;t the end. and nea~r stand in 
doub:; 
S thing·s so hard bu; search ~,i/1 
1-ind it OUi.'" 
U . SLA  
FRAXKLIX, X. C. 
Fr es Sale Clu ; lp iterar  
Sod i . W t l s- 
sociati  
"Joy e i like um er 
rn '' 
IZABETH A N  
SM  
CUMBERLAND 
Associat ; l ; 
Pinq enni- C ! . p  
So j- \\". C. . 
iable peo le te i ." 
X SM  
CUMBERLAND 
ra lub; i t 
en s dub Associa o  
W  
no plomacy il e." 
M . SM  
RRISOXBURG 
C l ; recce St ff; g  
c du ; Athl t Association  
Pag i erary S ci t l e St n  
rchestr  
"O o e n zchie t w e 
exc  
chie sterpiec i writ- 
we l." 
OSA W. MIT  
WITT 
High b; A p Lit  
S cie v; Ath t Associ ti V X'. 
C A " 
" e p ver t i  
t  
\ ' t will 
fi out " 
LILLIE . XE \D RL'Tif SPEXl ER 
C,\RYSBROOK _111'\E"-\ Ill E 
Athletic As ociation; Y. \\'. C. A. Athletic .\ssuciation; Y \\" l .. -\ 
··t f 'hot satisfies others satisfies mt" 
:.L\RY LOL1I SF STr ELE 
WI 'iC II ESTER 
Choralllub: Y \\. l _\ .; 
.\ssociation ; High School 
Alpha Literar) oc iet). 
\ thlctic 
Club; 
"'iinare and true, I .rtri<•c in all my 
best tv do" 
ELTSE :\L-\E ~ TEPHENSON 
}.!OR FOLK 
.\lpha Literary Society; 
Cluh; High School Club; 
.\ssociation; Y. \\'. C. A. 
Choral 
Athletic 
"She is great 'il.'llo is 1.dtat she is from 




French Circle; Alpha Literary So-
ciety; High School Club; . \thletic 
\ssociation; Y. \\". C. A. 




s . W. . . 
"11' a/ i e." 
U H NC
JONESV LL  
Associ ti . V. C. A. 
"Worry and I have never met." 
MA U E E  
N HES
 Club; . W. C. A. At leti  
Associati l l ; 
y S y
S cer s rive in ll  
o .  
I MA S  
N  
Al i or l 
b t l ti  
As i W . . 






Ass i t : W . . 
Sh w wh e 
wi  
L y LL. AX ' .... J '-( I;\ OLLIE ELIZABETH ~TROeGH 
I.UR.H' 
.~:-ox · , : ~ ~ .i-~ 
FORT liEFIAl\"CE 
F·r , ' nt·~. 1. 'c' ·.~tub· Tr a.-:-
Cli.PEPER 
-- .. . .....  . 
mn .. r I·a~c Ltt "'c." ~ cict\·: Tn:as-
urer Hi_t ~C'iDOl {Ju '.2£: Pin u ... : 
Tenn· _ 1 'u . 1 horal Club: Y. \\'. C.. 
A.; \. · ~' tic .\ ... .;;ociation. 
Y. \\'. C. A . .. ·• 1lctic A ~--ociation; 
Al11ha Literar~ ::-. ciety. 
Franc ' ::-. .. 1 · '·:ub: Choral Club: 
:\It ha Lt:crar~ ~ <:iety; Y. \\'. C. A.; 
Augu,·a Cour.;, lub. 
'"Rt•cJd)' iu heart aud rcudy in miud." 
'","> df-re~·ereua, st'if-kuo;.dcdgt•, 
s~·lf -coul rol." 
~ . 
l-.1 JYTH TEAX STYXE 
-
BUCHAXAX 
-h ral :"""tub; Pinquet Tenm~ lluh; 
High ~chool Club: Hiking •.lub; 
thk~ic :\::.~ociation: Y. \' . C ~-
"Pleasure fill,; ms ').'Ort:hfu/ ').'tarsJ· 
Drop s:udss ij i; iuterjcr,s." 
Rl.;"TH .-CLLEXBERGER 
~~O~TEREY 
Hou.-e ChairiT'an .-\)umme Hall: 
Alpha Lit:crar:·: ciery: High. chDo) 
Club: .\thletic ~s .. ciation: Y \\". 
C. A. 
"'/ /he in tire cro~.ds of jol/its." 
ELK' TA VIRGINIA STOMBAGK 
L AY 
Preside t High School Cl ; re s- 
lure Page i erary So e y ; re  
igh School Cl b ' 4; i q et 
is Cl b; C ;  
Athle Associati  
eady in n ea i in .  
I I N MADISON 
STONESIFFER 
ULP  
VV .; Athleti sso ; 
ph i y So
Self verence, el tunele e  
e nt
IF. S K L  
D I N
es Sale Cl ;  
Alp ite ry Societ V.  
st nty C  
"A friend /<> all who knote her." 
ED JE N N  
N N 
C -i Club nis Club  
S l ; C  
A hlet Associatio ; V . A. 
ls y youthf l ye rs; 
t y f t n fe e  
UT SU N  
MON  
s irm Al iu ; 
erary S ut ; h S E' ■
bl ; At Asso i ; . W  
 




~r ~\RY S.\L'NDERS T\BB ~1. RY E. T \L YOH. ELJZA.BETH THO~fPSON 
PDR1 SMOUTH 
.l\1 El~l .E, ~ C. Cll E~TER Business ).f anasrer Sc H ooLM.\'.\ l\1 ; 
Stratford Dramatic Club; Chairman 
Social Committee Y. \\'. C. A.; Glee 
CluJ,; Choral Cluh; Cotillion Club; 
Lanier Literary Society; l3usine s 
).fanager Freshman Class 1924; An-
nual ~ taff 192-t: Athletic Association; 
Yice- President P~>rlsmou th Clu !1. 
Lanier Literary Society; Blue-
Stone Orchestra; :-\ thlctic \ssocia-
tion; Y. \\'. C.. . 
Lee Literar) Society; Frances Sale 
Cluh; thletic Associalion; Y. \\'. C. 
:-\. 
'·Just being ltaf'f'Y "is site fluf'ular? II 'ell, I guess. 
"In e~'£'1"')' deed of mischief she had a 
heart to rcsvh:c. a head to contriz·c 
and a hand to execute" 
Is a /i11e thing to do'' Is site allrocti"'·e.' Oil, my, yes!" 
SAH.. H ELTZ:\BETH 
THO:.IPSON 
W.\RRENTO~ 
Secretary S t u d e n t Associ at ion 
Summer '24; Bree:;e Reporter '24-'25; 
Pinquet Tennis C luLJ; High chool 
Club; Choral Club; Athletic Associa-
tion; Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'. 
C. A. 
''Thou art full of lo'i.'C and honesty 
and 'i.vcighcst th_v ·words bcfvre 
tltou gi<.•'st them breath." 
).fARGARET LOUISE THAJ{P£ 
LUR.\ Y 
High School Club; Athletic Asso-
ciation; Choral Club; Alpha Literary 
ociely; Pinquet Tennis Cluh; Y. \V. 
C. A. 
"Her ·ways are ·wa.ys of flleasantness, 
.-:1 nd all her rat its are reace." 
• 
MA AU K A  
O T  
M e h lma'am ; 
I ) in l  
W  
b  
i f B i s  
M  
S 4;  
V 1' ortsm t b. 




M EG N.  
c e- 
At leti A ia- 
V A. 
" i h ppy 
f n ."
I M SO  
H S
y i t ; l  
b A t W.  
A
I h pop lar/ W  
h tt a tiv / h  




z , '25  




" rt f ll f l ve st  
zvei e y zo e o  
h z/  





ze ze p  
A p h p  
::\IILllREI > TRDIBLE :.'\AX A. Y \ CGHAX 
F.-\BER )1(1:\'TEREY H DlPTO:\' 
Choral Club: Alpha Literary (.-
cietY: Grammar Grade Clut ; Y. \\. 
-C. :\.; Athletic :\ s ciation. 
Htgh 'ch >Ol Club; Athletic As~u­
ciatwn; Y. \\. C. A. 
"Th~· •~illingllt'SS of the doiug doth 
cxtrt'S:; 
"Be.· St't'll, but uol lrt·ard." 
Yice-Pre. idem .~tratfnrd IJramatic 
Clul : Bn:t=t· .~taff: Page Literary 
ociety; Cotillion Clul : Pinquet Ten-
ni Clut ; t..lwral CluJ,; Y . \\". C. :\.; 
Athletic :\ssociation. 
Xo other but lht doc:r's •~·illingnas." 
LOI \\ :\LKER 
t.;QSHEX 
High .. chool Cluh; Choral Club: 
Alpha Literary .. ociety; .-\thletic -\ -
sociation; Y. \\'. C. A. 
·· \"' ft tcact· she brinos •~·hc:rc.,<·a 
slit? arric.•r.·s ... 
'Liglrt of heart. light of stet. 
Quick of <..·it. full of /'t'P.'' 
E::\DfA T. CLAIR \\.EBBER 
SALE~! 
..\ lpha Literary Society: Pinquet 
Tennis Club; Choral Club: F ranees 
. ale Cluh: Home Economics Clul ; 
y \\·. C. A. 
"A maidot ne<.a b'Jid iu spirit. 

























MAUD FRANCES THURMOND 
A
So  
y ; b .  
A As o . 
he w lin ness in t  
e press 
t e e ' willingness.  
M LD D IM  
MON  
i Sc ool sso- 
tio  ; .
i* 
e seen n t he  
NAN VAU N
AM N 
V s c Stratfo D  
b; reeze S ; it  
S l b;  
s b; Cho l b V. . A.; 
A
' igh , f. 
tvit pep " 
S W A  MM S W  
COS HEN 
S b l ; 
S A As  
W'.  
"So pea e g w ercccr 
he rive " 
 M 
A ; i t 
; c  
S b; l b  
Y. W  
i en ver ol in irit, 
" 
' 
~ l. \ R Y \ Ll l" C \\ I· ~ T \:\)\IJ : l \~LI \' \\ IJITE lRI XI· U>l 1~1 · \\ lllT E 
XI\\ I'IIIU '\I\\ ._ 
Choral l lub; \thlctic \ ssoc tation; 
Lee Li terar) Sock t) ; Y. \\. l . .-\. 
\lpha Literary Soctll) : 
~al~: l ' lub: I lall\ tile l Jut.; 
\s.;uciation; Y \\ l \ 
F rance 
\thlcuc 
l lwral l lub. 1111HJllll T l•nni.:; Club: 
\thllltC hsuctatlon. Y \\' l \ 
"lumb/,· lilt' do;~ ·11. and I •~ 1/1 sit 
{ • f II/I Ill.\' r II j II .\'. S J/1 j /111 !/ \' C I " "She h'IIC'l~' 11 lltll, Inti she •~·as /at r." ". Is mo·ry tH the day 1s loii!J." 
~ I \ R Y K AT II E h~ I ~ 1--. 
\\ IIITEIICRST 
ROANOKE 
Choral Club; Pres ident l ntillion 
Club: Pinquct T ennis L'luh; \thlctic 
.\ ssoc iation: Y. \\'. C. \ 
''.'·)he is CO\', she is shv: 
There 's a ·,,l'illklc 111 Jicr eye, 
She's a flirt." 
BL.\NCH \\ H ITT 
TAZEW ELL 
.\lpha Lit rrary ~ocicty; Grammar 
Grade l luh; PinC]uct T ennis Club ; 
\thletic .\ ssociatiun: Y . \\. C \ 
"1 he mtldcsl ma1111£'rs aud lite 
yen/lest heart." 
MA A ICE W ES  
NEWPORT NEWS 
C At let A ci tio ; 
y ie y C A. 
kneze it not hul zv  fai  
ANNIE EAS EY W H  
SUTHERLiX 
iety; s 
Sale C ; D nvil Cl b Athletic 
Asso . W . C. A. 
/! er as i long  
I ENE LOUISE WHI  
NORFOLK 
Cho C ; Pinquet e is l ; 
etic A sociati ; . W. C. A. 
Tu ble me zen, will it 
I'fun my uins, smiling yet.  
MA \ HERINE 
H H  
 
Cotil  
; e C b Athle  
A ti ; W A. 
Sh coy y; 
twin e in he ; 
 
A W  
L  
A e S ciet ;  
C b inq e l b  
At A l o  ;  . . A. 
it 
T wi e t anner n th  
g t . 
» 
LOL'\ BRO\\ _- \\ILL lA: ~ ::: 
.-\thletic A33ociati r- : • • g "- ;::c.., 
Oub; Alpha Litea~ .... -it._ . .\u-
g-u , ta County llub; Y .••• C. A. 
~.4. fa c ;. .. ith glad• as <. c.·rs[reaci 
S fi smilc.s bJ I uman kit dnus br~d. ' 
roro::t ·::: ~ OLIH 
.... .:-eta;y ~- Litera:) S -iety; 
~-~ n Ouf ., :-al Clu • -"'-dlletic 
_\ ;; .:ociatioa; Po:-bmouth Club; Y. 
\\". C A. 
~A "' mat is ah~..a):S d a1 gcablc 01 d 




Aeolian :\fu, ic (lub; Chairman 
\\"odd F w, hip Lommiaee; Lee 
Lite..-a..-: :-- c ty; l110ral Llub; Pin-
quet T t>:::;.. ' lub; G:-ammar Grade 
(1ub: .\tl-o ~ A~.:-ociatioa. 
"To lh c in /·carts ;, .. i' li'a~ ,· be.· hind '1 
ELIZABETH \\"'RE 
Ch :ai Cll;.b; Aipha Lite:-a:) 
ciety; Athleric Association: Y. · 
<\.. 
··Ha smik, h~r air. fur moti ns told 
Of u.. man/): comtlcfer.c.s.s.'1 
LO'I: El 1 '"nu.E 
~ _ "' -...:.,t.ool O..r · .1.ipha Lir.e..-a...-y 
...... .hletic .""\. ' " ~tation; Y. \\. 
'•J lcnr: no; man\ <. .. ords. · 
-
A OW N W IL I MS 
GKEEXVILLE 
At l ti ss on: Hi h S hool 
■ l !; iter ry S >cie:> : A  
s A O r- '.V.  
A ce zc ■j iiaf oi rsfre d. 
o t ile y h n es e  " 
NEVA LEE WILLIAMS 
PORTSM I.T  
Secr t r Page ry oci  
Cotillio Cl " ; Chor b: Ath eti
Ass'xnal: n:  rts  Qu ;  
W  
" xc n kv ys ch n e e an  
c p cio .  
A IN A  
W IAMSON
PT N
Veol M s '."lu <.'hai ni  
W • irl clb' s ij- 1 itt e ;  
iter ry So ie '.'h- ; C l :  
ennis Cl ra  
Cl ; Athletic ss' cia ion.
iz he ice eave e ." 
LEAS OR MAY WILSON 
OCEAN VIEW 
or l Ou ; l rary So- 
v t ; W. C. 
.A
" er ile e , he o  
' f >nianl\ : pletencs  
WI  
V TTSVTLLE 
High Schoo Club; Alp it r ry
S : Athleti Ass ci tb  
C A.' 
"I oire t y ic "
• 
ZELI \ ELIZ \BET([ \\~~~ ~ \X Till L\1 \ \\OOI>COl K LL~ll C,I\I· Y \\001>\\ ARt > 
Cl' \lllf'.RI \ Xfl, \ I ll 
Ultll>. tone Orchc-.tra; St•c rctar) oi 
("";roup oi \lpha Li t<.rar) Socict) ; 
\ cnlian ~Iu -.tc llul•; l horal llub; 
France SaiL· <. tub; \thktic .\ ocia-
tion ; Y . \\ l' \. 
:\f.\\1'111<1 '\t:\\'5 
Pagt Liu:rar) ~ocict) ; \ thiL ltc 
\ .;.ocJation, <. horal llul•; (;ram mar 
Gra<k l ' lut.; l'lllqlll:l Tcnms Club; 
y \\ l-.. \. 
Cll ,\1<111'1"1 I-.\ 1 1.1.1~ 
Choral (lut.; \ll•cmarlc 




''A ki11d and !/<'IItle heart she had. 
011d 'il•it/1 thC.H', t cW/111011 SCIISC" 
··tf'halc< cr .~lz,· did <•'as duttt' <.viti! su 
lltllcft case, 
/11 Iter alollt' 't<~ ·as ualurallo please.'' 
" '/"he h 11rld •~·ould he a dreary f'/ct c c 
ll'crc tltcrc 110 lttllc f'corlc iu it" 
.\1 > \ LOY E \\001-{1:. 
CLE.\ RBROOK 
Choral C I u h; Grammar Grade 
Cluh: \ lpha Literary ~ ociety: .\ th -
letic \ssociation ; .-\nnual Staff 192j; 
Y. \\ C. A. 
··I rue as the needle to the rvlc. 
. Is the dial lu the sw1" f 
GL \I>Y S \\0:\ I C:LDO I~F 
LJ::.X l Nt,TON 
\l pha L iterary Society; 
lluh; \thlctic Association; 
School l'Jub; Y . \ \ '. C. -\. 
l hora l 
H igh 
"The uuly 'h'Oj' tv lta<:c a fricud 
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A A H WISMAN 
UMBE LAND MD. 
B ue-S es e ret y f 
Gr f Al i er y ciety  
coli M si Club; C Club; 
I s le Cl Athletic Ass i  
; W. C A. 
" in gen a , 
an lAlh ese common sense.  
HE MA WOOD C  
NEWPORT NEWS
e te y Society Athleti  
Ass i t : C Club; Gra r 
de C b Pin ue e ni lub; 
Y. W. C  A. 
"W ateve she zoo  one z h so 
mu h e
In h ne zoas n t l to l ase." 
E SIE GRE WOODW D 
GH A RLOTTES VILLE 
Club A be rle  
( lub; At leti Ass i tio . W. 
 
 I worl 'wo r pla e 
We e he e no i t e pe ple in it  
ADA V WOORE AD WOMELD RE 
A E I G  
l b r  
b; A S i t ; At  
A sociation A l t 1925; 
W.  
''T t t  pole, 
A to sun. * 
Al : C or  
Club At le i ti ; i  
Cl W . A. 
• • 
on zeay o have en  
.
-...... 
c-r 111 .. -
r 
IGHT 
G cu::r:a7 Gc. t 
- -,: - ' - -- - -e=--
- -- - - -!Li· ~-




Rl TH -ERSH \ 
:s . • 
Pi n-:a~ .a (h:;:;:f;'£22 ; l_bej;r.:.;;r. ~ 
-
--
er-e i .i! -:a:: 





H -.. -r ;: : "£ 
...... 
·- ~ 
P: T • 
~ - ;y; F:-e::rl-1 G -ae; Hi~~ ' .::-
tl:J · -a1 t.m ; A~H:ettt: _ --...= - ::na-
oii \ •• c. _-\.. 
Fr. m ~ s ':1 s sa'tl' ur. a 
- - fla c 
-
EVELYXE O V K  ;--L"7 K KSH.-.Vi AKiGHT HELEN BERN'S E VAXES 
3eaKF< EJt 
Cb-: ral C ; o '• : _ rar-.rr.2ir rade 
CTnb: Animal Staff *25; Vioe Pr «i- 
:r - -2. L:: rar." > cirri 
Alhledc A?-- ■ciat; r.: V A _ A. 
~Ar.d h-:r m ■-i-csl auru «-*■ grareful 
air 
<r l'a- c«. r u rr r r i r 
jo:' 
> UE 
i Kapp Omega; Chairman Pro- 
gra— - i . Li:-:r r. S - 
den-; • tiilion Club; Ot'-ral rlnl.; 
-"rarrrf Sale ClnJ ; Pbsquet Tr~:.- 
lab; -.-.fclctic Ass-dasi r. B'r-size 
Staff; Y. \V. C A. 
'A r .igkf f fooi, so Jigkt / sf>:ri: ' 
HA.;;-. 
i Kaira •''mega: lee Llera—.- 
- •: er.- resadh r ircl Flgr Scfe :1 
r" r/w l lu' thle ic Asscda- 
l oa; Y. \V. C A. 
' o .:tsU f-ork moj ta si o 
migktr fiome." 
HELEN DAVIS YEATTS 
POCAHOX7A5 
Ar Lfferary S 'rier. France? Sale 
Chi'ri; Athletic Asscciatioa: Y W 
A 
"li ioiks, oh. HOW ii taiis." 
GRACE YOW ELL 
VBQM. MILLS 
Al ha L;:erary S der. Iran-mar 
jfrac.': In; ; Athietic Ass •dad-ir Y 
W. C A. 
~ -: : ice aor sofi. gea'.'.c end icw." 
The Senior Class 
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BY 
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8 :30 o'clock 
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O ld Claus, a mise r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... KosF. L \'1. ~ 
T own Crier ........................... . ...... .......... .. ..... .. .. . ,). I Atti.AI~Fr K:-o~EJSLt::\ 
\ ' eronika, the wi fe o f Kurt ... . ... .. ......................... .. ...... ... ... Kr:tV\11 l'ARTEn 
Barbara, daughter o f Jacobus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ... ~f ARY WARRt£N 
\Vi fe of Hans the Butcher .......... ......................... ..... .. ... .. . Tur:.LMA DuNN 
\r\' i [e o f Axel the Smith ................ . ........................ .. ..... . LL' cJu:: HoPKINS 
\\'i fe of ~fartin the \\ atch ................. . ... . .......................... \ LF.NE . \J.PHI N 
O ld l'rsula ... . .................................................... . ... ~IATII.DA R oLLINS 
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H an se 1 0 .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • .. 0 • • 0 • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 N EvA L EE 'J\1 IL LI A ~~ s 
Ilse .... .. ... ........ ......... ... ...... . ... .. ................. . ..... . ... 11AnGARET CLARK 
Trucle .. .. .. ..... ...... . .. 0 ••••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 o ....... 0 ........ 0 •• 0 .......... 0 ••• :\l t\ Rf,:\ RE1 LEAVI1"I 
Rttdi ... . .. . 0. 0 0 . 0 0 •• 0 0 • • 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0 ••••• • • • • 0 .. ........... ...... 0 ••• •• oN A~ , -AUG l-£N 
Burghers, nuns, priest , a nd chi ldren 
ACT I. 
The market-p lace in Hamelin 
ACT II. 
S CENE I. The H oJlow Hill 




The market-place in H amelin 
 
 
R NRL S  A I-: O J  
PRESENTS 
tKTc |3ipcr 
Tosepmine rest n eabody 
y u q  
S  
Open Air Auditorium 
A  
Ma bo Saunders Taub 
M e — w e Hai.lie Copper 
t c v .Marian Kellv 
i c Sue Kelly 
y Dorothy Clark 
l  Sadye Ashwell 
Clyde Carter 
A l t it Marian ReDford 
M rt W Edna Edmonds 
s Wilmot Doane 
A s  Virginia Harper 
i Rose Lyle 
Margaret Kneisley 
V i erah Carter 
Mary Warren 
W t Thelma Dunn 
W f i ucile Hopkins 
W Mart W Alene Alphin 
Ur Matilda Rollins 
Frances Ripberger 
l Neva Lee Williams 
U  Margaret Clark 
dc Margaret Leavitt 
u Nan Vaughn 
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Class H istory 
It was '23. - eptember: · 
Came a cr ,,.d < i wide-~yed maidens 
To the Blue-St< ne :Xon11al campus. 
Here they met with many hanl ... hips. 
~fd and O\'~rcame them bra\ ely. 
Stunt ni~ht tir ... t their valor k"k .! ; 
Then the ulri gjrl.; --~nt a challen.!e 
To cr•mpet~ in I a--k~thall ,.!"arne 
L' ... r the,· thi:-i. Lut e\·er aiter 
. 
In athletic .... the\· were victor.:l . 
. 
:,\-iitly pa ...... ~ J the time iill Chrt--rma~. 
\\.hen iheY ha\.i th~ir fir-.t \'acativn: 
• 
:: ··iiter pa:; ... ~rl rhe time with hnmeiolks. 
And a!!ain th~~~ X rnnl 1 uni r-.. 
- . 
But a~ ·· T unit r... the\· ,, ere de~ tined 
. . 
X ~,·er to be haile I hence- i rward. 
For thi · Cnlle~e-once the Xt rmal-
X ow call:;;, tir-..t-\ ear studenr.... ··F::-e .... hmen .. : 
. 
. -\nd a-.. Fre-.hmen then they pr -..pered, 
Althf,ue-h thin..: ..... a .... ide f rnm .... tudie' 
Hdd the rhl u...,ht.. i the-.e iair maidens-
~Iatle the time till June pa.:l' quickly. 
Fir-.r. the Hipp drome. the wondn u ... . 
\\"ith its music ....... raceiul dancer~. 
And ib -..tran-!"d~· human circu-.. 
• 
Then the ie-.t~'·e Ga:ri~n Part'-
. 
F r the :- r phvma re,-latel)· ~enio r~. 
X eYer \'·a=- a royal cum pan y 
Entertained with pomp more ... pJendir:!. 
Long-e'.i-ior June. with all he: plea,ures. 
Hd1 i or them ~ome tear' « i ... , rro \', 
As the,- hade iare•Yell t },.Ae I ones . 
• 
Lei t behind the~e hall~ n i learninO'. 
Far and wide o'er Old Yirginia 
The-..e her daughter' hied them homeward . 
All t " s":iirly pa ... ~ei the "Ummer. 
And tv muuntain -.ide an 1 'ea 'h •re 
Blue--~mnt: Hill her call in-.i tent 
• 
i t  
 ' , S ; * 
ow  of i e  
- to N rm . 
rds i , 
Met overcam rav l  
t g f s tested ; 
 o d i s sen g  
om e  b ske b l game. 
ost t y is, b v f  
 s y t rs. 
Sw f  ssed i t hristm s. 
W t y d e s v tion ; 
Sw f  ssed t i o f  
gai hese No ma J ors 
With their cla-ses wrestled bravely. 
t s "J o s" y w s i  
Nev d fo  
 s ollege— Normal— 
N  ls f st-y dents " res "; 
A  - sh rospere . 
o g gs si ro s ies 
el t t o ghts of t s f aidens— 
M d s^ . 
st, o , ro s, 
W , g f cers.
ts strangely s. 
 f s ive arde y 
o So o o es—lately S i s  
N v was o
s l id. 
d-f , r s  
eld f  so ars of so w. 
y b f w o lov d . 
ft th s l s of i g  
  V  
s ters . 
a 
oo w ft ss d su  
 o o i  id d s s or  
l e-Stone l s s t 
• 
ent to ever: loitering ..... t udent. 
Rack came trooping all the maiden", 
Back to dutic and to plea~ure. 
··soph'more;:,'' \\a~ their IJOa ..... ted title, 
And in place o f Fre!:->hman grc:en nes"i 
\~ 'a::, an air. ophi~ticatc.:d, 
An intolerance for a ll 11L'\\'IH.''-" 
.\.., di..,playcd I J~ f"tr..,t -year ::-tudenb. 
But they found that all that greenne 
\Ya~ not Jlaunkd In tht' Frc..,hmen . 
• 
. tudcnt Teachinf.! "ith it... trial" 
Drew irom them the tell -tale color, 
Cau~ed them worry g-rief" unbounded. 
But \Yith dutie ..... of the ... choolma'am 
The\ \\ere not enuros"ed enti reh 
. ~ . 
Time they had ior sports athletic . 
. \nd the wall of the g) mna..,ium 
Proudly hold .... t\\o , ·oph'more hanner 
:'\ ...... a token of their p rm\ c..,..., 
On the fie! d and on t h<.· g) 111 cnu rt. 
\ "ersatile e'en a the Greek \\ere-
TheY were .... killed in dance and lllthic . 
.. 
To cli..,play it they prc ... cnll:d, 
On the tage. an operetta, 
nringing to thi ..... land uf ... choolhook 
niany littl e ::.pritc ... and fairie ... 
To delight the heart .... of "tuclenl!::>. 
Came again the "~lonth of Rose." 
Ever bringing on Commencement 
\\'ith its min~lecl jo~" and ..... aclne" 
J oy for a ..... ucce .... ...,ful ending 
Of a ta k they'd undertaken; 
adne ~ at the thought of leaving 
Alma 1Iater and it mcmorie". 
Yet the friencbhips that "he ga'e them 
Long will tand the le...,t of absence 
~\fter a ll the rule. and methods, 
Tauo-ht to aid in giving knowledge, 
..-\re outgrown or el"e forgotten . 
- FRA.t'\ tE.S GRO\'E 
- ELIZABETH ELL\IORE 
S t y s  
B i s, 
es l s re. 
"S ' res" w s bo s tl , 
resh  re ss 
W s ir s phisticate , 
 newness 
As spla e by i s students. 
l ss 
W s daunte by e res  
S e ching wit ts ls 
f ll l r. 
s rn-— ri s . 
t wi s s '  
y w g s ti ly. 
f t l  
A y as  
s w S IT b s 
As owess 
el e ym o . 
V s s wer — 
y s  musi  
displ ese te , 
s ,  
B s o s lb s 
M spri es s 
s students  
M t s  
 
W ingled ys s d ss— 
s ssf  
f s  
S ss  
M s e ri s. 
t ds s ve t  
s t s  
A l s , 
g l , 
A s  
— rances rove
— lizabeth llmore 
Sophomore Class PropheC)-
T. . "ii • .. . ' . nc a1r ' Ci' -i:i : n ...... ~·~·1.1 ..... i ..... our 
(The c\c oiL r:.::;cnc~men: 'Jay) 
That we iWO -.a;: a.1d idh· mu-.~! 
. 
On ihe pa h oi nur fu~u:'" \·ay. 
\\'c woadcr~d i:i u- .... -ua-:!;an Fak 
\\'ouirl bria< ... uccc-.'-and ho ·. 
-\\'hat would each ~!~ ' ~ • ork.a ........ ;: 
T u~t ten i :1.,: • ear ... i rom ~~ 
. . 
;: i.:. 1 . .., -n .._·,·e- ·o our · 111 " ...., · .... 
- .... .L x .. .__ • l \.. IL. "'-..... " • 
OG~ .:-~cpped ~lim P~rc: .. n . 
• \ me::-:-- : mkl~ in hi-. c\·e. 
- . 
H ; .... ~ .. - pl'pe-. 1 .. , h~·ld 




'"\\'ou __ ' -..: ~ o iike t .:: "ith m~: 
. "J-
- ... L -
··~ , .. 
, . - .. e 
---- .. c... II. • • 
\\ · ~ both "'"" ""ced we· d like t 
Ii ~ c uid onh· th·. 
. . 
~ Pekr Pan t le · iain· du:!· 
• 
In:: > each c ... ._: ... - e\·e . 
• C p. u.p. we rie' . Clo:! I ia r away. 
Abo,·~ a ~··-:ic land . 
• X ... ~-ou c-::! -cc. D n 't th· too low ... 
- . ~~ it w~, ... · \: ~c~ Peter Pan . 
• 
Aero:::: ~ .\.·!cient Greece '·e at:w. 
O'c:- ... e~ .... ~hai sparkh:-.:: .. :... ne; 
.-\me .. ~ca - :'":..:!'! ia the 01·-r:!· :.: ...... lrt;; 
• • • 
-
HciTi:!.Z. ~ ~:-:. and Hu .... "' each 
v.· :1 pia(c... i hono::- .. :-: ~ iame: 
Fe::-~~~w:l. rid::-1 .... rer hobby-piay-
.::::; ... :::~ed th~ :~·mpic ~me. 
Kind Pet~i" ?Ci:l then ~hawed u ... n~xt 
-r-""'~ ·, ... t,- .: - ... B-oad,,-a,· A. .................. .:- w ... _... t • 
• • 
\\'hc:-e ~.,~:::-:c•·. : uchanan. and \\-isman aii. 
-
_-\s 'i ::.::.!~r:::. led ihe da,·. 
• \\-iih C :!man. Rc~·noid~, Bradley. and Roane. 
""ua:-it:i: oi world rcnowa 
..... 
- , R. . . . 
·~- - .,..., .. il - ... ·-cu nn-
. t.. AU... • - ..... ~ .... ~ h :: I • - . 
• • • 
! ... :!le CIO\\ :1 
• 
And neYcr did a ci1cus b..~as: 
\ ,-o-- n---.- :anled -b-r ·he-.. 
• '1\:t. .... ·-· .. c 1 I. .......... :!". 
\\'ith Har!"! ... :1 and Po:tcr a .. aero ai~. 




he i was st ll; 'twas twilight's h  
 eve f Commencem t D  
two s t n ly used
t t f o t re w
We ondere f o r g rdi te 
W ld ng s cess— w
W one he w ing at
J s long y s f now? 
As if in answer to our thought-.
ut step ed s im eter Pa . 
A erry twinkle s ey , 
is magic pipes in hand. 
"W ld you tw l o go wit e: 
1 thought you'd want to see 
Your dear classmates of "25 
As they will later be." 
We agree ' o go 
f we o l ly flv
So te b w f ry st
to eager y . 
L , fl w, and f  
ve myst . 
"Now yo an see o fly " 
Sof hispered . 
cross to Ancie t w fle  
'er s as t t r ling sho : 
A ri 's team n Olympic spo s 
Was led bv Xickell and Doan. 
erring Lambert, aga.  
Won l ces of nor and f  : 
erguson, ing h obby— lay— 
Bossed e Olym game.
eter Pan s o - e t 
The lights of gay roadway, 
Wher Knei ley B , W ll  
A v olinists, t y  
W t off , ey l s. ,  
Q rtet f e n. 
Xell Binford runs a cir s ri g. 
Where Kelly is th clown. 
ve r oa t 
Ac rs more fam  than t se  
W rrison r e s c b ts. 
A Rudd high trape e; 
The dancer::., of cour-.e, an.· :\lilfonl and Penn; 
·lumback the mu-.ic run-.; 
}{ipberger doe..; the tightrope -.tunt; 
The side--.ho\\' i-. Ethel l )unn'-.. 
\\ e linger on in old 0: C\\ YorJ...; 
There':::- Pettu-.. 1 the ha:-.L·hall fan . 
• \~hwell and Coleman and l~nrgl'lt 
.. \ddn.:-.s the Ku K lux )(Jan. 
\ \'ith f lo:-.sley and Ellmorl' tt1 manage it 
Leavitt nm\ edib thl' Times. 
Carter and Thomp-.un arc t~ pi-.h "" ift . 
• \ncl ( ~rm e compo-.e.., the rh~ me.., 
PL'lcr Pan then gail~ laughl'd; 
.. X em· II oil' \\nod \ ou ..,ce ; 
.. -
Your Flora Franci::-, littiL· and ..,,, el'l, 
I-. quite another 'me.' 
See there a great production; 
It i-. the .... ea .... on ':::- hit. 
I Topkin . HarpL·r: .\lphin. TaJ,J,, 
.\retaking part in it. 
,\ hou!'>e party dm\ n on thl' lkach 
I fas Cornick. \\'hikhur-.t, :\loo11.: , 
. \lli .... on, .\lien.\\ illian,...., and \~cr .... 
Furni .... hing lhl' "pq>," ;h heforL·. 
Of cour-.e their name .... are diiTerL"nl, JW\\; 
T hey' rc quite .... nciet_) l1cL'S. 
DatwhtJT and 11 hauJl an· \\L'<.·k -t:nclu·u··~t....· h .. ~ ~ • 
They\ e coml' to gd the l11·ceze. 
Then Peter Pan hi .... pipt: .... did hlo\\', 
"Come now, \\ e're on our \\'a' ; 
-Let'.., try to .... ee the .\rt :\Iu .... t:um 
.. 
Before the clo:::-e of d;n ." 
-Thi .... portrait' .... hy K. Criflm'..., hand; 
Thi -ection, Pan belie\ c.,, 
IIa · won great fame. Thl' arti h arc 
.\dkins, :\lathe" .... , and Rc~n e .... 
"Your other cia mate , " Pan went on, 
"Are scattered far and ''ide. 
T hese doctors, law\·crs, and teacher-folk 
-Are cause for honest pride. 
nut that in \ Vendy calling me. 
Good-bye; good luck to all !" 
And Peter rai eel hi_ pipes and blew 
• \ n answering fairy call. 
- )JAN V.\UGHN 
- :\fARY S :\flTJT 
• 
• 
ers s re Milford  
Sto si s  
Ripberger s i stu t  
sh w s D 's. 
W i New rk  
ere's ttus, b sebal . 
As ell  Ba e  
A dres t i Kl . 
W H ssle e to  
how its t e . 
so e y sts sw , 
A d Grov os s t y s. 
eter t i y l e  
"Now H llywo y se ; 
cis tle sw et. 
s ' ' 
  
 s s s 's  
Hop s, er, A , bb, 
A  ta   
A s ow e Be  
H W tehurs M re, 
All s A len, Wi ms, Ave s 
is i t e ep," as b re
s s ff rent now: 
e so iety bees.
ug ry P p re week end g ests; 
ey'v e et breeze
s es b w  
 w   w y; 
t's s A  M seu  
se ay  
s 's b G iffin's d  
s s ti , i ves  
H s e sts e 
A , M t ews, eav s  
 l ss s  
t r wi  
ye f l  
i . 
B s W  
t !
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Freshman Class Roll 
ois Abeu. 
Win vie Abams 





ern ice Arn x 
Mary Armextbovt 
ern ice Aymk 
Eva Babcock 
JLoitise Bakes 









V:•: x; A  l_« n kens H : • ■ 
Mabgcerete lox m 
Hilda Blue 















M ARCARET C H AXD ES 








li abeth DeJarnette 




elen icks- s 
illlan oughty 
I - 'V I: h v !> -as 
Fairy Dwel 
Marie Driver 
Mar aret Duncan 
Janice Durrette 
Nancy Dyche 
H ;tense Eaves 













S' ARET F- «D 
Julia Foster 
Thelma Fray 
CbU RTN EY GARLA ND 
Gertrude Gedye 




elen • "««*<iSO-x 
ottie Goodwin 
Gibs- -x Green 
 ARLOTTE < jREY" 
Ella Mae Griffin 
Anna <i8rEBS 
Mrs, W. J. Guy er 
on a Gwaltxey 
Virgke am MAC
Alice Hardy- 
Jessie as- tff 
elen arris 












Virginia H"< -ver 
llen H -pkins 
Frances H-kins 







Bern! • enkins 
Elizabeth Jenkins 








E*- (Ris elly- 
oberta endbick 





M ildsed Kline 
Mildred Kling 
Mar aret n tt 
Aoella sieCEfi 
C h arli -tte Lacy- 
elen L R ^ 
Meldred am berth 
C.\ RRI E Luna~ 
ELSlF. LEAKE 
LFT.\ L E Yow 
:\ltuitE L Ewi s 
THEL~fA L EWIS 
R uTH LI~E\\'EA\'ER 
lR~lA LLm n 
LoL' ISE Lm·t~G 
Or l\'E Lt:~n' 




~[ \RY . \ LICE ~fci\F.IL 
Or 1\ u )I AL)II,REX 
)I ARY :\1 .-\~X 
:\1.\R\ ~lAPP 
L L'C\ ~[ \ RSHALL 
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Frances Sale Club 
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HEXRIETTA \\''1 HT 
HELEX YATES 
Gr ADYS \\'o~tELDORF 
ig  
r ohn W. Wayland H Mem e
 
Electa Stomback res dent 
thel avis. P e e e t 
dwena ambert S e e su  
va argelt Sergeant-a -Arms
rances RipberGE  
 
annie reene Allen adie Harrison Ruby Norford 
Mary Armentrout Sarah art man Ruth Paul 
Eva Barcelt oui e Heprick Elizabeth eters 
sa ell mma Heeler mma Pkttit 
i da lue ortense Herring Mary Will orter 
a 
Montelle B isseau Bernice ickhn atherine olsto  
eorgie rockett elen olladay rance ipberger 
rances Cabel  thel H ver Mary Eli abeth ubu h 
erah arter Nora o slev Alice Schofield 
Virginia Case Appie ee Jones rances Sellers 
arriet Chilurev atherine Jones Ala Deane m ith 
tella Clay Shekwoop J nes Mary Smith 
Bertha Clelanh Maggie Joyce o a mith 
Ann e oun ili, Mary ou Joyce Annie Snead 
Ethel avi  lsie ennedy lizabeth parrow 
N elle eaver Margaret nott Mary uise tee e 
Martha erric dwena ambert Elsie Stephens n 
mma Dold lsie eake Julia Stickley 
helm a unn Helen eitch Electa Stombach 
lizabeth llmore uth Lewis uth ullenberger 
izabeth verett uth H ewis uise harpe 
uth e guson Su an owance uth mk  
Matt ie itzhugh ilda McGaha Sarah lizabeth hompson 
Margaret rd dith MgGutre Mildred rimble 
Nancy unkhouser Mary MCNEIL Mam e urner
orraine Gentis uth Maloy Virginia Turpin 
leanor ilbert Jessie Mathews Pauline Vaden 
nna ood all ssie Meador i Walker 
Mary elle o dman thel Milam rownie Williams 
elen M d on Mary Miller apie Williams 
ean e auline Mokfett eggy Willis 
Margaret rammer Annie Moomaw Elizabeth Wire 
ara reene uth Moseley enrietta Wyatt 
Vergie ammack  helm a Neal elen ates 
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Grammar Grade Club 
MOTTO 
"flc sharp, be natural. but llt"l'cr he flat. ·• 
FLOWER 
\ Yhite Rosebud 
OFFICERS 
COLORS 
B lue and \Yhite 
DoRJ Pr:R ' I="GER .............................................. President 
ELIZABETH PoRTXER ...................................... . l'icc-Prcsidcnt 
S t' I£ H Ol. E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S c c r t'f a r y-T rca sIt r 1.' r 
A X '>I:. -\II ("'tiX 
\ !Rio! XI\ \\ ER~ 
Lt.£:.1.1 \ I3\R"\FT1 






I{ L'ln' Bm K r N 
~ lr LDRIW BowEN 




\'tR(,(NI \ BtWMB \l'<.H 
ETHEl BuxcH 
C t.YDf. (ARTER 






RI-.BECC.\ ll,\\ ' f<; 
[)oROTil Y 1 h>UCL.\S 
F\tRY DovEr. 
H oRTFNSE F..\NES 
Lou1~E Eu.loTT 
\'tRc; rNt.\ EL\'ER 
HAZEL FARRAR 
BURLE FEAloEA:\S 
ER.M ,\ FELT<; 
:\L\RC.UERITE FtXLE\" 
DEsDEMO~-' FoRTESCL'E 
FLORE~CE FR..\ y 
ELLA ~rAE GRIFFIN 
MEMB E RS 
K .\1111 Rl'\1 (JRIFFlX 
LEo I \ ( J IW\ E 
[XCIII"' (;RIHHIS 
Euz \HEll! Gt oH R 
FR\"\ll"- II \'\IlL rn 
Lm ""' II \IW\ 
I lfll" H \RIO:' 
K '1 111 Rt '1 I L\ln r' 
SlSif lJcll,f 
L EO'L\ HoLt u~tn" 
A1.Xt·s J l ow \lUI 
ELIZt\BFill ]E"' k.l::»..., 
T HI I \l \ j F ~ K I:"> ..., 
FA~ ~II:. K \H. JtSSIL 
.\t.U "\ "' jtl(f'I;STIIS 
ETIII.l . )t l'\F..., 
• 
GFRTRl'[l) KllJ\\ I I L 
L t.LI II F Kt R~ 
~lllltRFU Kt l:">l~ 
All~ I I\ KRlEt.~ I{ 
l H \1((.0 1'1 I· L \l \ 
Lt'll l LE L \~IIIIRfH 
H El.l· ' L \~I K I \ 
LEt\ Lt \ 'uw 
LOL' hE Lo\ 1 xr, 
~r.uttF. Ln\' 1"' 
OLI\ r: Lt• X II\ 
!{()<, (~ L \ I ,, 
~IAR\ ~ [ APP 
[RENE l.IA1 IIF\\'<; 
(H \RI.OlH. ~~ \UZ\' 
PI:. \RL ~lilt <; 
PE.\RL ~ftTCHFLL 
\-JRI.l~l.\ ~[onE\' 




I Jrun...;. PrR<:.J "'·fR 
L\'>~lr. 'd .\1 PH \II' 
FttZAI'IfiH Pntn'\fR 
Ltu ' PRtu ''l '" 
F R \ :-- u "' }{!; \\ I "' 
E. \I \f.\ I{ Fl "I 
\ ' tt<l.t-.:1\ Rt' '\flllt..; 
Ftt\~CI'S RIIO\IIF.S 
(.cmxrr 1' R1s1JL'L ~ 
J rss IE l{osr- N 
l>ntWTH'I l<.t'ltll 
-\1 RERT \ S11 \rFJTH 
Ln:xr-; SHot\£'"'''< 
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0HRA • \lITH 
\'I Rl, l X I \ S ~I 11' H 
Eusr T A' LnR 
\'tk<.IXl\ T\\UlR 
:\[ Al'fl TH ('1< .\lllXJI 
HELE'\' TRur:n r-:,\R I' 
l'\'EZ T\ I FR 
HELEX \\AI k.FR 
lXCILI I \\ \II Fl< 
EtL \ \\ \TTS 
:\f\R\' \\"E\\'1-'R 
LL L.\ \\ E.F.K.:. 
Ft< \~CE"- \\ H ITE 
ELSIE\\ IIT1;\It)RI·. 
BL\~CH \\ Hll'l 
~ f \ REL \\ 'u 1.1 \\l'> 
T H EL ~I \ \\ ()()(lCIJl K 
AnA \\·ooRF. 










oris ersingek  
lizabeth oktxek 
 President 
I ' e e e  
 
nne Allison atherine Griffin lla O'Neal 
Virginia Ayers e la Grove Doris ersinger
uella Barnett Lucille Grubbs \nnie Mae haup
orothy all li abeth l ver Elizabeth ortner 
uise aker rances Hanbu y Lei.ia Prillaman- 
elle erlin ouise Hardy rances Reaves 
ann e Bickers He en arris mma Reese 
Myrtle locker atherine Harvey Virginia eyno ds 
elen ooth us e Hoge rances hoades 
Ruby otkin eota llomon Cornelia isque 
Mildred en gne H ard e ie R en 
Virginia les lizabeth Jen ins Dorothy Rudd
Jean roaddus helma Jenkins Alberta haeffer 
ordelia r ddus annie ate essie en n is  h f. m a k er 
Virginia rumbaugh Allene Johnston- Nancy Smith
thei. nch the Jones Orra Smith
lyde Carter ertrude idwell Virginia mith 
Mary lark ucille ern li e aylor 
Mildred oiner Mildred ling Virginia aylor
Miriam unc l delia rieger Maud hurmond
D rothy Cox Charlotte acy elen r eheart 
li abeth  ucille am berth Inez yler
elle Davis e en am kin elen W al er 
ebecca Davis eta e Vo  Lucille Waller 
Dorot h y )ouglas ouise ving ila Watts
airy ovel Mamie ewis Mary Weaver
rtense anes live undy ula Weeks 
uise lliott Rose yle rances White
Virginia lver Mary Mapp lsie W hit more 
azel arrar Irene Mathews lanch Whitt 
urle eageans Charlotte Mauzy Mabel Williams 
rma elts earl Mills helma Woodcock 
Marguerite inley earl Mitchell da W re 
esdemona ortescue Virginia M tley velyne Wright 
lorence ra  age M vers nnie ounger 
lla Mae riffin elen Oliver race owell 
• 
W a. "f' t'e.n 
G i I b~ ...t:. 
• 
c 0 1L 
t-1 0 0 .... f. .. A'r"' ' .. 
o ...... 
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Three One-Act Plays 
PRESENTED BY 
EXP I~ E TO;\ STl'DEXTS 
Janua ry 23, 1925, Sheldon Hall 
THE F :-\R-.\ \\'.\ Y PKJ XCt:.SS 
The Princess . .. ..... . ..................... ..... ...... .......... .... .... Lccu.LE HnP.J-.lXS 
Fritz Strubel, student poet ............................................ \ 'tRt, fNI :\ CAl\ll'BEI L 
Fra\\· 'on Haledod ............ ............. ..... ................. .. ...... I' ERA ll CARTER 
I ~!ARlO~ KELI' 
H er two daughters ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·( 'I 1 •·{ ,\ ATIL 1:\ l OLLlNS 
Baroness \ ·an Brook .. .................................................... ~ l Ain.· \1\'I\I<REN 
Rosa, a waitress .................................... . ..... . .. ....... ...... .. PEARL ~rtLLS 
.A maid ......................................................... .. .Flc·\'\CES RtPBELtCI.R 
Fra \\' Lindermann .. . ............................ . ......................... H.\I.LIE (of' PEl{ 
B:\RB.\R.\ THE \ \'OXDER H \T 
Barbara ............. ..... .. :\L-\RY \\ ARREX Culumhine ................ ).f.-\RIO~ KEr.r' 
Lilc Leland .............. :\IATILD:\ R oLLLXS Harlequin ........... . .... ( ,, Aln s Hnt'K I'iS 
Cecil Norton .. .... . .... YtR(~tNIA C.-\MPBl:.LL P ierrut .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... \LEXF \r.PJ-1 r K 
Dr. Finnicum ..... .. . . ... :\L-\TTIE FrTZHUl,H Punchinello ....... ~ ..... :\I \TTl~ FITZH U<.H 
:\!argot ............ ..... .. T!·H I ~lA Dl')ll\ 
Three One-Act Plays 
PRESE~TED B\ 
EX11R£_S t0:\ Tl'DE~TS 
Fehruary 27, 1925, Sheldon Hall 
\Y.\SHINGTO)T'S FIRST DEFE.\T 
\\'ashing ton ............ .. .... .................. ... ................... . .... HALLIE CoPPER 
Lucy . ....................... . .. ........... . . ...... ........................ EuNJCE R oHR 
Camelia, the colored mammy ................................... ... ...... DoROTHy RIDIXGS 
THE CO)JSTA~T LOYER 
E, elyn Ri,·ers .. .. ....... ... . ....... .. .................................... . \LEXE :\LPHl~ 
Cecil Hanburton .. . . ..... . ..... . . . ... . ........ .. .......... . .. . ........... DoROTHY (LARK 
THE ROSE 
Lady SilYia .. .......................................... ... .............. THELMA TAYLOR 
Sir Richard .......... . ..... . .. .. . .. . .. .... .. . .... .. . ......... . .. . .. . .. YIRGlN IA ]ACKSON 
Eustace .... .. ....... . ... .... ... ........ .. ........................... . . .. . NAN \--AUGHA~ 
 
 
R SSION U N  
l
A -AWA RIN E  
u ille opkins 
Virginia ampbell 
w vo orf Kerah arter 
TT , , t Marion elly 
t | Matilda Rollins 
V Mary Warren 
Pearl Mills
rances ipbercer 
w allie Copper 
A A A W N A  
Mary Warren o b Marion elly 
e Matilda llins Glady opkins 
Virginia ampbell i o \lene Alphin
i Mattie itzhugh l ' Mattie itzhugh 
M helma unn 
e  
presented by
P ES ION S U N  
b . l  
WAS N' A  
W t allie pper 
nice hr 
li rothy idings 
NSTAN V  
v v Alene Alphin 
t rothy Clark 
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he reeze Stake 
Editors of the Schoolma'am 
S incere at all titne ~ 'Theln1a Eberhart 
C razy but cle\·er :dar\· Saundcr..., T'al>h 
- J 
H er hLunnr the spice ()i our nlc<:ting .... Ilclen \\Talker 
O ur printer .\nnie Council! 
O n the job \\'ith quiet detern1inatit~n . \da \\ 'oore 
L (l\·ely and lnYable .\lene .\lphin 
M ounting pictures Xancy Roane 
A cti,·e in tnincl and body Edith \\ 'anl 
-
' She wa. lacking \vhen thi~ \\' (h written \ irginia I Ian·ey 
A \\Tiler of ,·erse Dertha ~lcCDllunl 
M aking funny noi ~ e \ ' irginia Fie ld 
S ob ri ety is ahvay u ~ eful :\fargarcl \Viley 
T ell ing the ~ taff her jokes ~ \l et h ea .\elkin~ 
A h vays plucking a'":ay at the typewriter E,·elyne \\' right 
Fun and fact con1b ined X ora J I os leY 
F orc,·e r chasino· ad_ Lorraine <;enti -
f  
im s— m  
v —M y nders bb 
• • 
umor of meetings—I e W  
i ter—A l 
w t rmi ation—A W  
ov l ova —A A  
—N  
v m d — W rd 
s w s was —Vir H rv  
writ v —B M oll m
is s—V l  
v lw s s l—M et W  
i h  s  —Al Adkins 
lw i  wa t r— v l W  
s m —N H sl y
ev g s— G s 
• 






FRAXCES I SABEL ~lACKEY . . . . ..................... . ..... . ....... . President 
AGXES TRIBLIXG DrxGLEDIXE .......... ..................... Vice-President 
X AXCY PE.-\ Cll R oAXE ............. . .......... . .. . ............ . . . S ecretarv 
-
FLOREXLE :HELTOX ............................................ Treasurer 
MEMB E RS O F E X E CUTIVE BOARD 
FLOREX<.E ~IARGARET \YI LEY 
 
 
rances Isabel Mackey resident 
gnes Stribling ingledine I ice-President 
Nancy each ane Secretary 
lorence Shelton easurer 
 










/ t ) 
Athletic Council 
O F FICERS 
J\.L'TJ J N ICKELL ................................................ . Prt·siclcltl 
RCTH FERGL' sox ....... . ............................. .. ... . l'icc- Prcsidcllf 
CAROLYN \VEEI\I~ ............................................... Trcas11rt:r 
SADIE HARRI. ox .................... . . . . . ...................... . Sccrctarv 
• 
ED\\'ENA LA~lBERT . ..... . . .................. . .......... . Busi11css .Jfallay~.·r 
EDITH \ , . ARD 










October 11- 0 ld Girl- ).T ew Girl ........ . ............................. 4-t-19 
November 8~J uniors-: eniors .................... . ................. 50-22 
'0Jovember 1 5-Tuniors-Fre~hmen .................................... 33-39 
• 
November 22-Sophomore -Juniors .................................. 50-35 
;.Jovember 29- ..... ophomores-Fre-;hmcn ........... . .................... 21-13 
Hockey 
X ovember 22-Sophomores 'l'S. Fre-.hmen ............................... 9-0 
 
 
Ruth ickeli resident 
uth ergu n Vice- e ent 
arolyn Weems reasurer 
adie arris n ecretary 
dwena ambert sine  M nage  
 
dith Ward eggy Willis 
Jessie s n allie opper
helma aga mma ell 
irginia Harvey 
-  
—O N 4  
—J -S  
Nove —J i -Freshm  
—Sophomor s J  
N —S res- res e  
 
N —Sophomor vs s  
• 
Varsity Basketball T earn 
~ H C . ~ ADIE ARRISCI);. . . . . . . . . . . . . . apt am 
-
JE'-SIE Ro EX .. . ..... . Right Foru.•ard \\~IL~IOT DoAX ..... ... . Left Forward 
SADIE HARRL ox ........ Right Guard DoRb KELLY .. . ........ . Left Guard 
BLAXCHE CLORE .. ... . ] onpiug Center RcTH XICKELL ... ... . .. . Side Center 
THEL~IA RAGA 






Bridgewater, at Bridge\\'ater ................ 2 :')-3 
TanuarY 17-H. T. C. ~·s. 
• • 
Bridge\\ ater. at Harri--onburg ............... 49-15 
January 30 H. T. C. t.'S. FarmY1lle, at Harri;;onburg ................. 3 -19 
'-
February 6-H. T. C. 'i.'S. 
~ 
Radford. at Harri~onburg ................. 35-35 
Februan· 16--H. T. C. 'US. Roanoke Y. \\-. C. A .. at Roanoke ........... 38-19 
-
Februan· 17-H. T. C. vs. 
-
Radford. at Radford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-22 
Februan· 20--H. T. C. vs. PeabodY. at Peabody ...................... 16-21 
- - . 
Ft:bruary 21-H. T. C. -z.·s. L niYer::>ity of Tennes_ee, at Tenne~_et' ...... 38-l c..: 
)larch 1 t H. T. C. 7/S. Famn~ille, at FannYille ...... . ... .. ............ 2+ 17 
m 
Sadie arrison in 
essie sen w Wilmot an   
adie arris n t ris elly  
lanche lore Jum n uth ickell  
 
helma Haga arolyn Weems orraine enti  
 
January —H vs w 8-
Ja y —H. v w ris 4 -  
— vs. vill . s 8
—H vs arr so
ry — vs W .,  
- —H  
ry — v, v 16-  
w .r • ^
e —H. vs. n v sit s ennessee 18 




Varsity Hockey T eam 
1\. Ll T I { F L':!H; L' ::,o K ...•....••. • ..•..••..•.•..••.••.....••••• • •...••• c Cl /'I (l iII 
l (UTII NrcKELL ............. . ......... . .................. . . Center Fonvard 
J ESSIE RosE~ .. . . . ......................................... Riylil Fon.vard 
~[ARGARET CLARK ....................................... . . . . Left Fon•a1·d 
\ \ .JL)IOT DoAK ........... . ................................... Riylzt ll'iny 
ED\\' EXA LA:\[BERT ............. . ......... . ..................... Left ll 'iny 
IloRTENSE HERRIXG .............................. . .. . .... Cr11/er 1 lalf-Back 
~lARY ~[ILLER .. . ....................................... . Righi ffu/f -fluc/? 
• E~or A PETTIT . . ........ . ................................. Left II alf-Rack 
Rt;TII FERGt:sox ...... . ..... . ............................. Right Full-Bad· 
K ATE EsTES .. ... ................................ .. .. . ..... Lc f t Fu/1-Bacli~ 
SADIE H ARRI -ox ..................... . ................ .. ..... Goal 1\ ccpcr 
SUBSTITUTES 
E1HfA BELL CAROLYX \VEE:\J S 
FIRST HOCKEY VARSITY GAME 
November 15- \ \'e thampton ......... +1 - 11. T. C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
 
Ruth ergus n Captain 
Ruth i keli rw  
essie sen ght rw
Margaret lark rwar
Wilmot an gh W g 
dwena ambert W g 
H rtense erring ent H lf-  
Mary Miller t Half-Bo k 
mma ettit H lf-B  
uth erguson ni ck 
ate tes e ll- ack
adie arris n Kee e  
 
mma ell arolyn Weems
 
—W s A—H. 1 
Senior Basketball T eam 
Captain ...................... . .................... . .... . ... EDITH \\-ARD 
CLARA LA)IBERT 
LELIA BRocK To~·E ... 
• 
F o·ra:a rd s 
Centers 
Guards 
- b ~-~ • II S lalta£'S 
LOUISE MELIXG 





Teax Gose ouise Keeling 
 
Orra Smith Edith Ward 
 
Margaret Wiley Sue Kelly 
Substitutes 
lara ambert 
elia r k ones
Mary lizabeth ubush 
ancy ane 
• 
Junior Basketball T eam 
CAROLYN \\ . EE!\IS 
ELlZ,\Bt::Til RnLsTox 
FRA i'\CES CLA.RK 
RuTu To~rKo 
c..; u a refs 
Centers 
F o l"'i.1.m r d s 
Substitutes 
~!ARIA~ S~IITII 
BERTHA 1\J cCou .. c~r 
~ \ lH L \\ I LLLUl . 
l'E\RL 1\JJLL!:> 
.I E!:>S l £ RosEN 
 
G d  
arolyn Weems Sadie Williams 
 
lizabeth ol ton Pearl Mills 
nca  
rances lark [essie osen 
 




Sophomore Basketball T earn 






ED\\"ES A LA~lBERT 







Wilmot Do an helma Haga 
 
Sadie Harrison Mary Miller 
en e  






Sophomore Hockey Team 
1\IARY 1\II LLFR ............ . ........................... .. ......... Captain 
R l'T II X I c h.J~ L L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cell t c r F on 'Cl ref 
\\ . tLl\f OT DoAx . .. ..................... .. .............. ... . Niyht Forzt..•urcl 
1\IARGAR I:':T (LARK . . .. . .. .. . ......... . .... .. . .. ....... .. . .. .. Left For'lt'arcf 
ED\\"£): A LAi\IllERT .................... .. .. . ................... Riyht Tl 'illy 
n ER x 1 c E H , c K u x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L c t, rr · i" u 
H oRTE.KSE H ERRIXG ...... .. . . .....................•..... . Center Half-back 
1\I ARY ~IlLLI<:R ... . .. ............... .. ............. .. . . ... Right H alf-bacl? 
ULAXCHE CLORE . .. ............................ .... ........ Left Half-hack 
RuT II FERGcsox .......................................... Right F ul!-bacl? 
Rrsv R oARK . ...... ......... .. . ..... . ........... ..... ..... Left Full-back 
SADIE HARRrsox ....... .... ........ .. ... .. ........ ........ .. . Goal J( cc per 
Mary Miller ontain 
uth Ni kell enter rward 
Wilmot an R g t orward 
Margaret Clark t orward 
dwena ambert ig t Wing 
Berni S i klin eft Wing
rtense erring ter al -h e  
Mary Miller i t h ek 
Blanche lore t alf- e  
th erguson ig t idl back 
uby ark t l h  
adie arrison l Kee er 
• 
• 
Freshman Basketball T earn 
\ ·rRGI.:\IA H.\R\T~.' ........ . .......... . ........ . ........ .. .. .... . .. Captaill 





C en! rrs 
Guards 
SUBSTITUTES 
FRAXCES \ \·nrTE 
ET II EL H oO\.ER 
ELisE TAYLOR 
YIRGIXIA HAR\'EY 
\ .IRGIN I A T ACKSO~ 
• 














Virginia arvey  Captain 
w  
Mary hillips l e aylor 
te  
ris elly Virginia arvey 
orraine Lent i  Virginia Jackson 





Freshman H ockey T earn 
• 
YlRGTNIA TvRPTN ................................................ Captain 
ELI~E TAYLOR ............................................ Center Fon.vard 
EMMA B \ LL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . Rig Itt F o rtva rd 
CHARLOTTE T\ l AL'Z\' ......................................... Left Fonuard 
L OUI SE h£~1' ... ......................................... . ... Riyh t n. iny 
H ELEX QL"IGG ............................................... . . Left /l "iny 
'VIRGIXIA T uRPI X ........................................ Center Half-back 
\ 'IRGlNIA J ACKSO~ ........................................ Riylzt f-J a/f-back 
Ei~DIA PETTIT ........ . .... ........................... . .... Left Half-back 
LORRAIXE GEXTIS ........ . .............................. . . R.iyht Full-back 
FRA~CES CocKERILL .......................... . .... . ........ Left Fztll-back 
Col\IEN A l\IATTOX .. .... ........ ...... . ....................... Goal I\. ee per 
m
Virginia urpin  
lise aylor  
mma ali  
harlotte Mauzy
ouise Kent  
elen uigg  
irginia rpin   
 irginia ackson . 
mma ettit  
orraine entis . 
rances cker ill 
mena Mattox , 
 apt i  
. rw  
. h w
. . . rw
 Rig t Wing 
 Left Wing 
e
. gh H lf  
. . e
ig a
. . ull-  
. .  K  
Racquet T ennis Club 
MOTTO COLORS 
··Root, lit:lr: ti . . ~.~r die.·· Rc::d and B l uc:: 
• 
OFF ICERS 
LoRRAI~E GE~TJ-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. Pn~s~dJt;·nf 
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MEMBERS 
E~D1A BElL 
CoRDELL\ BRoor ~-~ 
GL-\D\'" BRGB.\Kl ~ 
BER~l'f .-\. CLEL.\:\0 
BE~'lE CRITZER 
HALLIE CoP. ER 
REBECC \ DA \'1::. 
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" ittle pig, o  ie." Red and Blue 
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Pinquet Tennis Club 
OFFICERS 
ED\\" ENA LA:'IJ BERT .... . ......................................... PresideJII 
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• • 
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ALETHEA ADKINS 
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ELIZABETH CARROLL 
ETHEL DAns 






T II F'Uf \ H .\f •• \ 
SADIE H \URI<;()~ 
UFR).TICE ]EXKJ~S 
Jk.\TRICE KACKLEY 
r )oRis KELtY 
).f.\RI';ARF.T KNEISLEY 
EnwEN,\ L AMBERT 
H JLDA Lon_..,.,. 
Co~tEx., :.r \TTox 
~f \nY ).fiLLER 
R t ., H X LCKEI.L 
:\L\RY PHlLI. IP"> 
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E:MM \ \\'EBilER 
C\ROLYN \\'EE~rs 
FRANCES \\"HtTE 
K.\THERlNE \\' HlTEH UI~ST 
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Jessie sen Secretary-Treasurer 
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Y Olde Attic 
Friend oi mine h~Yond th~ mountain-.. . 
• 
The e,~er chan~ng mountain ..... 
The purple-h~adt:d mountain-.. 
That reach upward to th~ -..k). 
I wonde r if You ever think tht: thing~ I think on .... uch a Ja\·. 
• • 
\Yhen ,-ellow bird .... are caroling . 
• 
. \.nd ydlow tlowt:r ... art: llc ....... oming. 
And a , -diOH -..un j ... -..hinin_ UIJ ... c hi~l1. 
Do you e\ er lc n...: ior ~omethinz. 
An infinite. dt:ar .... omethinc 
fascinating .... omething-. 
That alway ... ::--t:em .... call in~ ) ou: 
T u:::.t a voice that'._ calling. calling, calling \·ou from iar awaY. 
. - -
.. Come on:· it se~m-- to whi-..per ... nfr, 
I kno\\· it i-. a ~yp~y voic~; 
Ir ah,·a\·~ call-. when ~kie-.. an:~ hlue. 
-
\\'hen -.kit:-.. art: hluc.:. dear iriend (imine. 
And tlel 1-- are ~r~en. d~ar i ric.:nd of mine . 
. nd ::prin~im~ ~weet come~ o'er the hiJI .... 
\Yht:n all the world is dreamin~. dreamin~. drel.l min~. and Heaven·-.. l11:ndin~ nt·at : 
That·~ when I long- to roam again 
Far o'er the mountain" -..till and gray. 
That 's \\·In· I wam \ 'Ott so. and wh,-
. . . 
~Iy hean \Yith longing till ..... 
Longings 
 f i  bey the i s, 
ve hangi t ins, 
r l e e t ins 
t  r  t  the sky, 
if you r t ink t e things I think on such a day, 
W yel o  ir s re roling, 
A  el  f e s e b osso ing. 
yellow sun is shining up so h gh. 
v  lo g f r so ng, 
t , ear s ething, 
A i  s , 
t s seems ing y u ? 
J st i e t 's lling, calling, cal ing you from far away. 
" ," i e s to sper soft, 
w t is g s  e  
t lw vs s  s ies are blue. 
W s es e b e, r friend of mi , 
fi ds g e , e friend of ine. 
A springtime s  o s 'er the hills  
W e ll  rl  is ea i g, dream g, drerm ng  and He  s bending near 
t's  l  t  roa  a ain 
 '  t  s stil  and gray, 
i' why nt you so, and y 
M art wit l ing fi s  
-—Hortense Eanes 
~~~ THE VOICE OF THE VALLEY ~~~ 
Tf the \ ~ alley had a ,·o ice, v\'ould it peak? 
vVould it te 11 of Doone and ] ack on ? \Vou ld it seek 
For its ovvn unending glory . 
In a n1 a tchless epic tory 
If the \ ~ allev had a \'n ice? 
"' 
If the \ Talley had a voice, ·would it s ing? 
\Yo ulcl it fill the boundles . heavens in the s pring-
\ \' i t h a 111 e 1 o d y i 11 pi r i 11 g 
T ill our ta . k ~ sho uld be untirin g, 





I V e v i woul s  
W l ll B J s ? W l
w
m s  
V vo  
 i wo l  
W d s g 
W m l ns n  
ill s s  
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Dut the \-alley has a ,-oice. and it . peak 
In the "~ater eYer-Ao,Yino-, on the peaks 
\Ye can hear it a \Ye Ji -ten 
· ~rid the :flo,\ ... er or sno\v that gli tens, 
For the \ ~alleY ha a Yo ice. 
" 
\~ e , the \ -a lley has a Yo ice. and it s ings 
~lost of all it thrill the _ilence like the \Ying-s 
Of a our up leap to beauty. 
Or a will' ~ trong ru. h to duty-
\~ e , the \ -alley ha a ,-o ice. 
B V v ,  s s 
w s v fl w g  
W s w l s  
"M fl w s w s  
V ev s v i  
Y s, V ll v ,  
M st s s w  
s l's , 
i l's s s uty— 
V s, V v s v i . 
"THEil{ PATIE:"Cr Ih~llll' rill : Toll FR" 
aZ ■i 
f! 7\2t*r 
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''Turn back the uni\'er ... e an :l gi\ e me ye::-terday:· 
\\" e cannnr help mediratin a iter ~eein~ .. The Three 
~I u~keteers ·· 
\\·e wontler at the various pronunciations c i our 
name a~ we ~hake hand · at the Faculty Reception. 
OCTOBER. 
L The worL!'s Z!"eate!!t circu~ 1 Ice-
cream anJ p p-c Jm ~ The F re ... ~ie-. 
turn out in iull iorce t -.ee the ia-
m us Y. \\-. circus. 
11 Stunt ni~~t i~ quire a -.ight. 
But icr upper cla-.-.men-much de-
light. 
16. The Y. \Y. C. A. ho }} .. the ~en· ice 
of Light ·. 
17. I -.haJl cal! n1Y~el i a dflnkev! I ... hall call m,· ... eli a 
. . . 
donke,· !' .:;aith Don Pa ... auaie. 
• • 
1 . The Strarivr h ha\ e an · all-~tar ca-.t .. at their ban-
quet. 
31 . A da,· oi <-eat ie- ti,·itv. \ \'h,·. there are the Oc-
. . . 
tobt:r binh la~· parry and the Arhh:tic A -...ociation 
Tambouree '·\·e hear the ... ~ n· oi ''The Golden 
. 









" v s d iv sterday." 
W ot l t g f s ng "  
M s t ." 
W d t i of  
s s ^ s t t . 
 
E ld' great st rc s!  
il o orn! r sh s 
f f to se f  
o V W . 
. t gh s t sig  
t fo >smen—  
t- 
. W lds S rvi  
ts  
. T sh ll l mys lf o y s ys f  
y!" sail sq l  
8. t tfords v " s s "  
. 
. y f gr t f stivity. W y, t  
e irt d y l t le ssociati  
Jambouree. W story f "  
A " d s any st ge- o ing  
all e' ! 
\ 
3. \\'ellington Hall i-. incorporatt·d a-. a dormitory 
11. \\ e elllertain :\lr. Ching, :\lr. Clnng, :\lr. ~e-,IH:mato. and man: oth..:r -,tu-
denh from Columbia Cni\er-..il\ . 
• 
15 .. \hockey game \\ith \\ 'e...,thampton . 
27. Thank-,gi, ing i .... grand! \Ye dance in tht· dining 
rotJm and Frc .... hmen are ~een in Canth land at 
. 
night. 
2t>. The ~lratford-; pn· .... ..:nl "The Dluffer-,." The\ 
• 
ma\· he "bluffer-..'' but the\ aren't loafer ..... 
• • 
DE.CE:\li~E.R 
4 . "~pnngtime" ha.;, come earl.'. It i-., a mu-.ical comedy and- oh, it i-., ~owl! 
12. The annual ·· .\nnual n azaar .. 
JCJ Home\\ ani hound! 
J.\XL' .\ RY 
• 
5. \ ·ery appropriately we beg-in -,inging "The Pri-.oner'-. Song" a~ \\..: rl'lurn tn 
Sing Sing -oh, I mean II T C. 
~. Il urrah for the Purple and (;olcl! II. T. C. \\llh the ha-,kdl>all gamt from 
n ridge\\'a ter. 
24. On "it h the dance! 
30. H. T. C. -z·s. Farm\ille. Three cheer!:> ! \\t' \\in! 
FEURL'.\RY 
6. H. T. C tie-." ith Radford in a fa-.t ba-,kethall ~ame. 
\ 
I 
13. Carl Sandburg gi\1::-.. 
-..emhh· llall. 
• 
14 . The Tech ::\Iin-.trel-..! 
a lecture at the .\.., 
\ \ 'onderful 
a eli' ine on.:he-.t ra. kad eh. 
'n' ..:\ en·thintr! 
0 ~ 
1 X. I lt·lp! Gnah in the din-
ing- room! :\o, they -;1.y 
th..: ~tratfnnl ... are ha' ing 
;'l lnnquet. 
20 \\ 'e 're glad the tenm i 
coming hack from Ten-
ne"-;ee tnmotTm\. \\'e've 
~urel\' mi--~..:d them. 
. 
,._. 21. Jfonsicur Beaucaire pre-





W M s e s . 
W nt rt i M . , M ha M . Neshe at , y e stu- 
ts U versity. 
- 
. A hoc  w W st . 
s ivi s W e  
o es s i dvl  
 
sn 8. St t rds resent Bl s. ey 
v b s," t y rs  
E  EM B R
. S ri t s y s sic l mi s g od  
"A B ." 
19. w rd b  
ANUA  
V t l i sin s s s we et o 
 o . H. . 
9. H G ld H wins t b s etb e  
B i w  
. wi  
. vs. v T eers! we w  







B UA  
s sketb g e. 
ves t As- 
sembly H  
. M s ls W songs, 
divi rc s r , ts, 
ev ry g  
8 Hel oats  
 X , say 
e St fords avi  
a ba  
. W ' t t a s 
b  
ss o rrow.    
s r ly issed  
1 . M e u  
sente bv A l S  
o 
• 
26. The Glee Club returned from their tour to Tide-
'''ater \ -irginia. 
~lARCH • 
6. \\·e <To to hear John Po,,·ell. piani ..... t. \\-orcb cannot 
expre-.. ho\\· beautifully he played. 
7. ''Oh. Lola Pratt. _ "·eet Lola Pratt. I \\·onder what You're o-azin<Y at.·· The 
-tratford::- pre ent .. : eYenteen. ·· 
17. Rats~ A regular plague oi ·em. They don't fri<Thten the ladies. though. It 
is ·imply Fre::-hman Day. 
19. \Ye fi:ni::-h exam~ and madly prepare for entertainment between quarter·. 
22. Clas"'e .... begin r. .... itlzout a perfect attendance. 
_-\PRIL 








Our new :tudent-hod\· officer- are in:,talled. 
Easter ~~ unda~ dawn· bright and beautiful. The girl 
re·emhle mo,·ing flower hop .. 
Another in tallation? Y e , the Y. \ Y. officer . 
\Ye're ort o· sea- ick irom riding o\·er that bumpy road 
to Rawley .::.: pring..:.. But \Ye had a wonderful time ! 
The Fre:,hman tunt i~ quite entertammo-. 
~lAY 
1. ~lay Day nu\\- i-. here. the prettie::-t day of all the year. 
30. Field Da L 
-
JC~E 
5. ~enior PlaY: Thr Pifer. 
7. Baccalaureate ~ en·ice at \ "irginia Theater. 
8. The De' ereux Company pre~ent~ two delightful play·. 
9. Commencement. Tears and ::-mile::- are hlemled in the goodby::-. 
t r r t ir t r to ide- 
w V . 
MAR
W go w ll, i ist. W ds cannot 
ress w if ll  l . 
" , , sw t l tt, I wonder at you're ga i g at." The 
Stratfords s t "Seventee " 
at ! l  f " . ey 't f ghten the ladies, though. It 
s shman . 
. W s s  l  r are r tertainment between quarter.-. 






2. St b y ffi rs re i stal ed. 
- c S y ns i t  e tif l. e girl- 
s b v s s  
s llation es, t . W fficers. 
W  s  ' si  f  i  ver that bu py road 
S g-. t we  l ti e! 
23. sh  st t is it ining. 
MA
M ow i , t e iest  f all the year. 
v. 
UN
S y: e iper. 
t  S rv t Virginia t r. 
v  esent.- t  elightful plays. 
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ALENE A.LPHI~-Prcttics/ lene lphin—Pre tie t 
FRA:"CFS Cu.RK-Dramclii: 
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rances lark—Dra at c 
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ume Moke Firsts! 
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TT-^ccs /rtaVfbleftS feo^yty 
"P are ^ cie 
bj ^ o o \ S 1 i Vr e r-%e > 
^3 ob OH Ij &odL 
cai-* r^abe a. tree." 
" N o • ... ce. • .. 
\.u't h•" 
;h. '! ... ' .. 
.... "" · .... " • t 
Car-'\ P'-' s trees ...,....e 
~ ... ow a.Md Love!!. 
• 
"T" p ... c. 
r; -~ .. D....-t 1;1···,..,.~ ... t ... · .... ~@.._ 
""' :1' rr'~ """ - .. .. .. 
• 
^ ret k "4 A\. • 'O • 't 
Vv-T" 
'\C .%.iC * SV ® vv A */« .Hi "tr« 
-■ 
.J'i S«rt. 
i i -Lre S 
/ p-*ci ave 
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d • aL 
• 
Our F orei~n Guests 
~\n unu,ual pri,ilege ,,-a::- our .... in ha,ing a our gue t ... , on Xovemher 11 . 
thirt\ -fi\ e fureigner ... who are -..ttHh ing education at Columbia Cni\ er-..it\. The 
. . -
party ''a ... cunducted by Dr. Thoma-.. .\le:\.anckr. with others from Teacher. Col-
leg-e. The~ represented -..ixteen different count rie-... including A.u.:.tralia, China, 
Corea. Japan. India. ~-\rahia. Hardly any other ~ n11i ~tice Day celebration could 
ha,·e been mon:: fitting- or. for u~. more delightful. Their addre::-~es in ~ \~_embly 
and their per-..unal talk out-.ide lmm~ht home tu th \\·ith a thrill the happy truth 




A s v w s s v s s s, N b . 
irty-fiv o s study U v sity  
w s o as Al xa de , s  
) sixte r s, strali , 
, , , Arab Arm s ic  
v re ting s. dresse Asse l  
son si brought o us w  
"G blo i ns  
cJ_~ R,~OA-P' s v~.!-. c ( · ) 
~.,'1'..9. K"'- Y ~171 . ,__,h .1 ~-
/ ~ -P~~ -
~~-h-- . ~ _ ~ ~,.;.::us~ / 
~ ~- \,: Oi..:~ J ' .. ~t .. •. ., ~ .. J • .;..,_~_ ~-~- fS.?~ 
~ 1"a...J..., N-J.c.4111i.t .. 4 , }ey'4..,_ L • 
"-•·11. ~-::~.. Al.r. ~~- .,&..,R, 
i/r C&o .. A,I~ 1hv..t4ht ~ 
~ . .?[<;.~. ~ J ~ J liP .._ ;;:. -t .::. 
'Fe,. "#G.t' . fl. t: 
TS.~ ~_f!t6)~ 
~.(':(. / ~- rf~~~ 
. r. oe :Hi, Jr~ ~ . _, ; _jt-.~ ·t~ 
~ . ~ f'rrt 1t, ~~.;7~ '1-JJ(J: 
1 
• 
. ~ ~~ ~. ~ .. a,,.,., l_..a__ ~,...... . tJ..-.eL.,/+td, ~ile. 
KaJl:le·-- ~- Catl~ L~·..sl~- ~Q,t.ct "ktt..c ti. t.~Akta.~ 
~I~ I fJ q.' ~. ~ 
K.) -\ ~p~ cr~. 
t~ r~~~~ 
~4.iK«! (/~/ 
,7. ~it+.7", ~.tt .. -., s.~;?-..... -; £ ..... ~ 
' 
\". S . ~ETO~ 0A w'to,.. J ~j.Jt}JA • 
iJ 1l_ ~ ) IJt 14) ) f @ . • 
~Ali fJ-•v.. (/. K~~.:.,.lv..(Jrt"' ~ · rro. t> ~ o$.J~ • ht"'~ ~h'· 
t l/ntl/n'v~i.i:.~ : c:n1J-o.'Wt»...:. .~ , 1-c. .... ~ 
-{(.CJJt. ~ <ft-11t J) c~rm: f}')/d~~- (f~) 
~. fo--o, ~~;!fg-~ . 
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■ <2.«^ L™j^ a^l_4, 
H,. Ca(lOv^ -e^lejLsW E^Iqa^ VJ^'-C H. 
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f*K $ ITL (Xsrry*/ [AA ilfc osrr^o  *=* 't* ^ -ft 
)> fk ),££**- C^  
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£ 
^ • 
l^Ls 12- t i. HJ* ft) 
^2^ dLjjtp^ ^ 
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Vt 
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The W ages~of Art 
~~~~~~AXG that exhibit!'' 
Jl.:.-eph Hendrick arose irom hi' sear on the g-ra::sy hill. took a 
ie"· :,tep'. and looked down ar the drawing on which Diana 
Colbert \\·a~ workin:'!. 
"\\"hat's the rnatter now. Toe:·· Slender. \Tfeen-eYed. sand,·-
• • • 
haired Diana glanced up with a _milt:. 
at down !Je ~ide her Turk-ia:::-hion anJ ran hi:: fin<er.;;. throu~h his 
~ traie;ht black hair. 
· Tu:,t look at this g-reen and brown ~mt:ar on mine. I t rt:.::emlles that hilL" he 
. ~ 
n1otioned to the ~mooth green ~lope oppo-..ite the c1ne on which they were ~eated . 
"about as mud: a - I rest:ml,}e Pvcahonta ~ . Diana. I had much rather draw a 
picture of. you ... 
.. Help yc. ursel i. But it \nmll hardly do ior the conre-r. ·· Joe. his hazel eyt:s 
on Diana. chewed a <-Tfa-.::- Llade reflecti\ eh· . 
• 
.. ~a,. I'm gcin(.T to do it. ~cene.-. irom the \"alleY oi \"irginia are in ,-our 
. - . ~ -
line. " ·hile red-headed I a die-. are my ::--peciahy _. . 
.. ~top poking iun. I ~han 't po::-e. Jn~eph Hendrick. can't you realize that 
graduation i.;; only three weeks • ff and that the picture~ for the conte t havt: to be 
in next week X ow ~it down and sketch that hill. .. 
"Yes. ma'am: but plea't: ma'am. may I draw a picture oi you:·· 
··.-\iter YOU finish that hill." 
-
Joe wok a i re::.-h -heet oi paper and worked a-. diligently a.:- Diana ior the 
next hali hour. 
· · That·~ more like it:· he _aid. holding hi-- sketch at arm·.s length. "Yours i"' 
.... 
better. but then the hi· town oi C rawior l expect.: you to win the prize. and I 
would not di appoint them. Gue::-s wt: had better go and practict:. \ Ve can come 
a(.Tain tomorro\\· e' ening. I'll be O\ er in the momin~ ior the fir ~ t ·itting." 
" I haYe to write up chemi ... try experiment in tht: momin<-T. \\-e ·re too busy 
for you to be painting my portrait. Joe.' ' 
··That's all right. I can lcaYe the experiment~ out oi the picture. Ccme on. 
6cs| f
N  !"" 
ose fr > seal on t e g s }- hi l, took a 
f w stcp> t t dra i on which Diana 
w s ing  
W m Joe?"' Slender, gr -ey , sandy- 
i  s ile, 
b s rk-fas d r is finger- t r gh his 
s g  
" Jus r r s ear on ine. It res bles that hill," he 
m ti s oot sl e ppos te the o e on which they were seated, 
ch s I se bl ocahontas Diana. I had much rather draw a 
f " 
" o f i wou d r l   for the contest " Joe, his hazel eyes 
, gr ss b  l v ly. 
"S y. ' oing t it. Scenes fro  the Valley of Virginia are in your 
, w l ies r  specialt ."' 
"S f I s ' os . Jos  Hendrick, can't you realize that 
- o f  t t the pict res for the conte-t have to be 
k. N sit s et  t at hi l " 
, ' ; se ' , I dra  a picture of you ?" 
"Aft you  
[ to f s s f r and orked a- diligently as Diana for the 
f  
" hat's i ." s i , l i  hi- sketch at arm's length. "Yours is 
, b g f r f rd expect- you to win the prize, and I 
l t is i t t . ues  e ha  etter go and practice. We can come 
gai w v . I'll  over in the orning for the first si ting." 
T v istr eri e ts in the mor ing. We're too busy 
  rtr it, J e." 





Joseph s  
Let'::, go.'' They circled around the hill, took the du ty road back to the small 
vil lage of Crawford, and arrived oon at the four-room chool how·,e, where the 
Senior_ were practi ing the clas play. 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
"FiniJ1ed your chemi ... tn· :·· 
- . 
J o ·eph found Di~na -.belling pea on the back 
pnrch. 
"Hello, Joe. 
There is only an 
Ye-., 1 've r1ni .... hed. 
hour before chool 
\ \'h.\ did you bring .\our dra\\ ing material? 
open~. and we '11 not ha' e time to work thi"' 
. " lll0r11111g. 
''You forg-ot about the ma .... terviccc _\Oll are to .... it for. Ju:--l hold that puc. 
The un j.., on) our hair. and it look..., ~u prt.:lt_\ .'' 
"Thought it "a~ reel." 
"So it i~. Horrid tuf[. in fact. Dut you keep on ~helling pea-;." 
Examinations pa sed. and their graduation clay da\\'netl in all the i>L:auty nf a 
June morning-. J o~eph, hand ... ome in hi-. brunette and athletic fa,hion, ~tood on 
the ~tep of the CuiiJert hou .... c, hi" ham!" behind hi hack, and looked up at "bite-
clad Diana -,tanding on the honey--.uckle-cm ered porch. Hi:-. face radiated 
happiness. 
"Diana ! Diana! Father .;aiel I could go to the .\rt ~chool. l fe ju~l ·aid ~ o, 
and I'm going next month. \\hew! 1 n't thi!-1 a gloriou-, J1l(lrning?" 
"Oh, Joe! You're really going~ \\'hal a chance! Some of thc~c day::. you 
will be a great ma ter. You can paint me a little picture then nf the un ri-;ing 
from behind 1\la anutten." 
"Take your pet ma .... lerpiece? .. "ot much. You \\il l paint that} our ... elf. 1\J.' 
~pecialty j..., ladie:-- with- er," he laughed and handed her the fini hcd portrait. 
For the fir5-t time Diana ..;a\\ the picture. The } ellow glint of the hair \\'as not 
true, the freckle::. were gone, hut the green eye::. were the \ ery eyes of Diana. 
"You will be a great arti:--t ::-ome day, Joe." 
Orche-.;tra mu~ic, nodding oaks, proud parent.... long peeche-,, "hite dre-, es, 
and blue serge- the exercises affected Joseph as a hazy dream. "And .:\ Ii ~ Diana 
Colbert wins the prize." the :--uperintendent clo .... ed a ...;huflling peech. Joe came to 
life, hi - happine::;s complete. 
• • • • • • • • • • 
" I'm leaving tomorrow." .\. u::.ual the t\\·o at on the tep . 
'· I hate to ee you g-o." l?or tht..! fir.;t time Diana mentioned her elf. " I t'-; 
going to be ha rcl to tay here and-\\'a::.h di hes." 
'omethmg-thc moonlight, the hone} suckle, or Diana·~ tone- :::.tirred J o eph. 
''Diana, I love you." 
Diana :--miled. Quickly ~he ~ tood up. ·Joe 1-Tendrick, you must forget uch 
foolishne~-;. You'ye got to go a\\·ay and work hard if you ever want me-u~ to 
be proud of you." 
Joseph . eighteen and hopei ul. interpreted the smile as he chose . 
• • • • • • • 
" It i~ no use, ~Iee~ ter Hendrick, '' the art d irector. topped at Joe's easel, one 
of many in the crowded studio. .. ee. the hadows under that t ree are too night 
black. F or three years you paint the people "-ell, but the re t " He stepped 
to the next student . 
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c.The li~h: :~ ::: ..... d. bt;.i: .. Jc~ ... ::rtiad whirled. He CO\~e-ed the c~e: a..""ld 
p~lled orr hi.:; pa~-:.-~mea::-ed 'mOCk .. ·ea;;ily he ie:i: ihe buitdia.s. made his -~·ay 
ih.L('Ug~ the c- u·tfed ::treer-. and up 'c cral ~L!::.~ - o : ::::tair-: lO tu- ~ali .LOOm in the 
apa~:::le:::tt h a .. e "'·here he ... e:-Yed ::;: =u~ht: ::i:-eman_ He p!c!·cd :1p a Lctte:- l~-i:! 
on :he tab·~- From Dia...."la. The\ ha 1 couc" !!t!ctJ. :-er..:.:arh- du..:.."l~ -.:he th;-ee 
- .. -
\·""a- ·..,e i.,ad "'0" r,....,. .,.., hom In ....... .. - -o · · .=;- - .., - • .... - in -... "te--- L L-d '- • ;:: -- U u ~ -~'-e.. e. ~- e~ ~ •. ::: .A ..... ..:... --==-· '- l.C- ... -Ht: Ud. 
• 
rn.c .Je iriendiy -ep:.:e~ u"1. whic!: ~:1e 'i=- ;...c o: h1... vrr>: and ho~ e- ~J:i:i. he ..:· aduaily 
adop:ed her- ... Cl.me rune T iay he.r mquirie;: ahl"}u.t the pictu.re he :t·a-- ?ainci:lg. 
and hc:F 5maU--o\\ a ac: s seemed emp~- wo: -~ He dctcnnined i ::: p wri.t.:.:!.~ 
abou: hi~ \VOrk: ilia: ,:!:: - uid ne\ c:;:- ca-e i r .u·n-t.hia~ bui. 2£\: • 
• • • • • 
-
• • • 
··YOi..i·,-e ~t prei:t:" :: Kl colo;- and e.xp:-e--~ a in that iace:· Toe. paint!"!~ a.."1. 
in:a..:.'"l~:at.i,.-e Il:aUia.n da....i. ... c:::- t"le next day. wa, ::urp~ 't: • by a \ oicc at hi-.. e:1-. • 
A :::: :nan. chc\\:~z n a '"" . ..::.:-. con\inued: 
··Fyc:- :hi;1k :..· -_:- de .... .,::l:':"'!~ mz.:-~~ine CO\er ... :-.. 
• 
··Tho~~i: perhap-.. you miz-!:: l~::e to makc: .. ::Jel:hi..;._ n ~he ~:de. ~f~ ob ... e--
' aiion ha- been that you da. ' :c:-' i~ paint: arc tp - en :..:::-!-- • 
··Yau·rc a m :-:_j..._:_ \\·h~r·... ur p:- po,itiili'"l :-·· -~~d -o it \va- that within 
~ix: monih~ Jo-..eph ha_:_ _ pcrmaaent po,i~ion cc con.:• de~izner :o• Tlu· Clzor £ e:·_. 
""Ir:: mv ne\•t \YOrk I a'"": ~~- ~.: .::lOne\·:· he wr-ote Diana. ··r ~hall come ho:ne 
- - . 
... . .. . . 
1a t e .. - :-m~ . 
• 
-
• • • • • • • • • 
Joe ~e· i-po -.--e-.;;:c:_! and :1 ...... :_.;:-ed. tepJkd o-7 the :r-ain EmbLaCe-' and ki;;:..:e-
.:i"om hi~ m -he.-. ha.nJ--hake, :r; m hi-- ;adle•. lx:ar hu_' and dc:izh~e: -.:-eam ... 
:rom a r::rmhe- o : children con:u~ed _r ~eph. On the eJze o : :b.e ~vup ~t'J · 
2 motimt:x--- ..:;~ure h'l: "bite: ... miiin_ ... e-cneh- i- m u~ ~e:- a • ~::r haL In :0u:-
_ -
T •• e. 
:.1.ink t ' t:e \"Oi:l that \OU didn.t u , e · o be each 
• 
... hadov-~. ·· -rema~-::ed the 
~iabbc: Toe tn· .:he hand. 
- -
-
... tativn-rna ;;:tei with a \\ink at _ fr-. Headrick a.' !l.t: 
"Clar-e you look =u,' a ... :.ea::h,-
- . -
_·ow. don"t he:·· T<k n:cei,ed 
-
-.imila:- z:-c:et.~:t~;;: :::-":::: :::o-t o : me ~ahabit"ant::: oi Cr:a,viord. 
T~~ ::li_~: b: -~~ on t.hc: ~t:t:p;;: oi die CoibcrL hou-e ·with I'iana a - he: had 
done: as a -.chao t. -_ He: ~o(ri he- oi how he: had worl-::~ri in :h.e ~:!:ooi. o:: ~he: 
-
Ie2lian a- die r;.r.:xt. e2'd who had c r..-um· ci ..,_ o : the ~o~t..h Caro~i..'1la.."1 who bo;:--
-
m no oae. 
_-L:.d wha;: have v u bet::: do::!Z :Jiana :·· a:tc:- a wh.iie. 
-
: rave cooke<! and wa5hed ..::~:.~>::-2Zlri pai.n:eri a "irue. Come ov·c::- in i:he 
ffi(L A1.::1~ I ha\·c 30meili ~:- : 1 show YOti.n 
-
g t ;? goc- , hut " oc'> mir 1 cov re ease" n-: 
ul ff is int-s eared s oc . W ril l ft t l ng, way 
t r )ugh r -v.l - :-,  i ^c\e i ri^ht  ■ stai t- • hi  h ll r- om   
artmen ous w s rve as night fire . i ke u let r hang 
-- t t ie.  tn iana. ; d crresp -n-icd regular!}- iurir.i th re  
vears he ha  n t he n I  answ r t  hi- fir-t ardent h ve letter- he ha  
ma t f ! r lies in h -h he • -f :- wj k r  pc  unt l gr l  
 ; t r -ant to . - d ; r in iri s ' ■ r w s p t n , 
 ; er sni i'-* vn nev ii ; t;  •% - !- •ie e r. t- • -t a riting 
 - t s -a. • > th t girl v l ver r f- anvthing o t an. 
 u've g- t ett; g d -d r  ; cx ressi n f e. " Ye, i ting n 
m gin t ve t li n ancer h l , s -urprise«i : ; . e is .Y w. 
fat m ewing o cigar, t  
" Ever t n about signing agazin cov s?" 
'"That is not exactly my ambition." 
"Th ught aps ght ike e som t ing o th si . My s  
v t s bblers n i t e poor ough." 
V ' e ! ■ ut right. W hat - y- r>  s Y-n? An  w s  
-i ont s - •-t ad a e n -iti- as  >ver s g r f r Ccc f S: :y. 
n y w w-.r nt saving m rev. r I s l m  
in h spring " 
 , - it  ss ssed  ! a-sured, s pe • tt t ai . r c ? Idssrs 
ir i- - t r r. i hakes fr :tt is f th r ' e g- el g te I cr s
f nu b r f f s Jose . dg f th gro s ood 
a :u t - nic-s hgure in hite. s l g -cre l; fr >nt r. irr ' ig t. t r 
■ears all chii lishness had ■■antshed with frec-Y-s. '-ut Joseph felt that Diana was 
Diana still. 
"Hello. Diana. How are you ?" 
"Just fine. I'm glad to see you. Jo " 
"Anv" odv would thin -e vou  ou ' s ts •■ther - 
^ v if ^ • 
s dows." re ark : - l o m -ter wi M . n s he 
gr ed by t . Wed. how - the boy- l r  l  jus" - h lt y 
a- it y u v. as painting rams "stead, t picture- X- . 't ?" b>e re ei'-  
si r gre ting- from m ■ f th in abitants f awf r  
hat n ght he sat e ste s f th l ert s it Efia . .   
e cm hoy. t ld r • •£ - orked t sch l, f t  
tali t th ne asel dv on- pt on. f Xorth arolinian r  
- wed ever." • :y"- bru-he-. and f the testy i:rector wh ga- e encouragement 
to n  
"An at yo en ing, D ?" fter il  
T h ed s dishes—and t d l ttl er th  
morning. ve so thing to you." 
• 
He found her wc:eping the front porch. .~\ tendril of honey. uckle caught in 
her hair, and as she rai eel her han d to disentangle the ~trand, J o~eph noted the 
gold lights in the braid::;. 
"Do you "till have that picture I painted of you:·· 
.. , .,. q 
,~. es. 
"I sometime~ think that j.., the only tlecent piece of \\Ork I ha\e e\er done-
or ::.hall ever do." 
"Xon~en .... e. Joe. Come on." I Te follcl\\ed her thrnugh the hon c and up loa 
room~· attic. J n::,cph found him:-el f in an imprm i"'ed ~tudio. I )ian a approach ·d a 
number uf carefully co' ered can\ a e~ that leaned again . t the lu\\ 1 after" and 
elected one. 
":\o\\· ~tand at the other end nf the room:· -...he directed Jo .... eph .\ :-. he took 
hi . place, ::-he lifted the co,er and Jo .... eph ga .... ped at the .... ight. ()n the can\a-> the 
~oft glow of da\\ n crowned the hluc tnp of a hlunl mountain in lhe di<:.tance, and 
the li ght o f cia) ju t touched the"" eep of g-reen tield~ that -;eemecl to l11l'el the l') <.'. 
··Diana!" . \gon: and jo) \\ere in the -...nund. The arti .... t in J o"'c·ph n:rngnizcd 
the touch of a ma .... tcr hand; the lm er caught the e'-.pre..;-.inn un Diana\ face. 
Thinking on!) of l11.:r \\ ork! .\h\ tl)-.. thinking of art. 
"The light j ..., not goncl,'' ...,ht: ... aiel ~b .:..he .... teppcd back. "],ut I dare not change 
it again. I had th e true touch one morning, lJlll poi led it with a .... treak nf ·' ellrJ\\ . 
Do YOU like it, Joe?" 
. . 
''Like it? I )iana. you are an art1:--t. I neYer dreamed '!JU had ...,uch ,e.{:nius. 
~\name i your..; for the nnking. 1 am pruucl nf you." The lm er·..., tone-; \\ere 
gone: in hi 'nice\\ a .... the deference due :-ome celehrit). Tlc lnnked at the picture 
again, ,;~,·alked up to Diana, and tonk her hand. Lil,e a ) oung god de~-.. .. he seemed 
to him . 
".\nd :--o littlt.: n:d-he:tded I )icun ha..., painted the .... un ri .... ing behind I\Ja...,~a ­
nutten ." H e Jropped her hand and ran do\\ n the .... tel'"· He n:achcd the gate and 
turned up the road. In the -...tore \\ in<lmY he glimp,ed a ]Jitte-t) ed, red -lipped, 
yello\\ -haired lady 1111 a magazine Co\ er. li e gulped hard. .\rt! I Ie turned and 
\\·ent home. 
T\\ o da_," later he left to gu h:1ck to hi"' "bu..,ine..;-...." .\gain the family gath-
ered at the ~tation . nut up in the attic of the Colbert hnu-.e a ~recn-e) eel girl 
~ obbe<.l O\ er a little \\ aler-colnr -...ketch-J ue\ ma-;terptece. 
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~ ~ ~ ctJ 
~ ctJ ctl A Sigh at Evening fi'" 
~ I* ~ The 1 ,inls in()' s>vn::d . the skr is blue· 1+ r;f ~ • ' i.::¥'r 
'-\r- J sit a lone and write to you. 't r . 
~ I+ 
-v- i'-Y"' ct The gra is green and spring ing hig h; ctJ 
~ Th l! \\·orld i happy; yet- I s ig h. ctJ 
ct ctJ ~ T 'aw a little child today, rt 
ft \ \ "ith smiling face and laughter gay. ctJ 
~ ctJ ctJ I :,aw a little nower fa ir ; ctJ 
~ It was but one uf many t he r e. ~ 
~ m 
'-\r- T aw a wear_v soul r)ass by. "--V-" tt - m IX \ \ "ith haggard face and troubled eye. ~ 
{ "---\r' 
~ ~ m 0 happy ch ild and lovely flower . '-V ~ m 
'-\r Live swiHlv, for 't is hut an hour. "V-' 
~ - ctJ 
't"' The happine s of youth and love 1"'f 
~ ]s God's own gift. straight from above. ctJ 
~ ctJ C!J ··o time goes on, and li fe goes by; ctJ 
~ l see the world. ] see- and sigh. ctJ 
m ~ 
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\Velco1ne. Sweet Springtime .... ................ ....................... l\fiss Sa rah Evans 
PROCESSIONAL 
1Iay Queen ............................................................................ 11iss Alene A lphin 
1f aid of Honor ........................................................... Miss 1\Ia tilda Roane 
Attenclants-1\Iisses Bertha 11cCol1un1, Evelyn Coff1nan, Nancy Roane, 
Y irginia Ransone, Electa Stoml>ack and Virginia Griffith . 
Herald ...................................................................................... Miss Lucy Slag·le 
Crown Bearer. •••• •• .. ·········-·· ............................ u....... 1\I iss Flora Fra11cis 
Flo,\·er Girls ••••• . 1fic.ses Anne Cloud and Gertrude Kidwe ll 
Pagec;-1\fisses Goode Sutherland, Francec; Ripberger, Lillian Hanson, 
Be !:lie Cri tzer and Hazel Farrar. 
ilanrrs 
Spi rit of the 1I ontbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' .......... . 1'1 iss 1ti argaret Switzer 
JANUARY • 
• 
Old Father Time is driven away, 
• 
... \nd n1 crry s now n1cn cotne o ut to play. 
• 
Father Titne ...... .... ........... .. . ................................. 1-fiss Orra Smith 
The New Year .. · ............................ 1Iiss Jane E llen Dingledine 
Snow 1len-1Iis es 11ary Diana Hill, 1Iargaret K.nott, \'"irginia Blank-
enship. Inez Tyler, Lelia 1Ioore, Rosa Codd Stnith, 1Iary Phillips 
a ncl K.a thryn Griffin. 
FEDRUARY 
In the n1onth of love and h eartc;, 
Young and ol<i fee l C upid's dart s. 
Pl.errot "\if t"s.,. \ 7 t"rgt.tlt·a Harvey ............... 0 ..... ....... 0....... .... .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . .. '... .. . . . . . ..L\}l ~ 
Pierrette ... .......................................... ..... .................. .......... 11 iss Nan Vaughan 
11ARCH 
Blus tering 1Iarch with "inrl and rain 
Blows and whistles and blows again. 
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APRIL 
For pranks and jokes o ld April's best 
And April Pools a ll laugh and jest. 
J esters-1lisses \'"irginia Field, Juanita Baldwin, Bernice \Yilkins and 
1farv \Yarren . 
-
11.-\ y 
\Yind the ~lay pole bright and gay 
In the tnerry nuonth of 1fay. 
Dancers ~I i s~es Ida Pinner, Lillian Penn, ?\fatilda R o llins, I-Ielen 
Sadler, Ruth \\"right, 1\lary Forrest, Helen Dickson, R e becca Kice, 
Katherine \\'hitehur .. t, Elizabeth Johnson, Evelyn Cheshire, 
Alethea .\dl ins, Thcltna Haga, Blanche Ro-,ser, Elizabeth Goodloe, 
1\fartha 11inton, \Yiln1o t D oan, 1Iary >\lice \Vest. Evelyn Rulston, and 
Katie S cbrcll. 
In June th e 
Send brides 
JUKE 
wedding be1ls so £rnv 
b -
ancl groon1s along their way. 
B ricles-J\( isses 1I ildred Reynolds, B<:tty Everett, 1fargaret Clark, 
11argaret Cornick, an.d 1Iargaret Shinberger. 
Groon1s ~I i ses 1Iary Pettus, E Yllvn Snapp, Frances Clark, Roberta 
- -
Kendrick and J!allic Copper. • 
JULY 
Red. white, and blue mean the fourth of July, 
\\'bile brave bands of soldiers n1a rch tnerrily by. 
Snlcliers-1:1ic;scs Doris P ersinger, Katherine Buchanan. Ruth Le\vis. 
1\Iildred Alphin, Edwena Lan1bert, and Elizabeth Sparrow. 
AUG"CST 
Honey bees h un1 about the flo"·ers; 
Butterflies flit through dreamv hours. 
. -
Butterflies .... ........ ~Iic;ses Gwendolyn H uffn1an and \Villette Sprinkle 
Bee .............................. .. ........ .............. ................................ 1Iiss 1I irian1 1-!irsh 
E lves • • • . ............ . .............. 1Iasters Conrad Logan and Robert L ee 
Flowers-1Iisses 1Iargaret Leavitt, N eva Lre \ \Tillian1s, Anne Siler, 
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d —M Mil re l s, et y rett, Margaret Clark, 
M , M r t i erger. 
m —Mis M , ve yn app, rances lark, oberta 
H ie er. 
 
, l t e f rth of July, 
Wh  l i rs m rch merrily by. 
o diers—Misse ris ersinger, t erine uchanan. Ruth Lewis. 
Mildre a mbert, nd lizabeth Spar ow. 
U  
m t t e fl w ; 
fli r rea y rs. 
 M sses lyn uf man and Wil et e Sprinkle 
Mis  Miriam Hirsh 
l Masters Conrad Logan and Robert Le  
ers—Mi M ret itt, eva ee Williams, nne Siler, 
vis, i V , ma Woodcock, and Thclma 
vl , 
SEPTEMBER 
"School days, school days 
D ear old golden rule days." 
-
School Children Misses Adelia Kreger, E lizabeth Matthews, Hattie 
O sborne, Virginia H ays, Jean Broaddus, Alice Schofield, Agnes 
H oward, Gladys Netherland, Elise Taylor, Yucy Davis, Mary Hunt 
and H elen Goodson. 
• 
OCTOBER 
October leaves of red and brown 
In the breeze come fluttering down. 
Solo Dance ........................................................ ............. Jvf iss Bernice Wilkins 
NOVEMBER 
English folk of long ago 
On the green danced to and fro. 
Dancers-Misses E stelle Tyler, J essie Yowell, Charlotte Wilson, May-
belle Ken1p, Luola Shutnadine, Dorothy Rudd, Helen Yates, and 
Elizabeth Bloxom. 
DECEMBER 
Christn1as be lls and bright red holly 
Help to n1ake Decen1ber jolly. 
Dancers lviisses Virginia Taylor, Thelma Taylor, Anne Hughes, Vir-
ginia Ayers, Mary 11app, Virginia Fleming, V irgin ia Harvey and 
Ruth Wright. 
• 






— reger, Elizabeth a the s, Ha tie 
, r , lice Schofield, Agnes 




fl tt ri d n. 




— l , J  o ll, Charlo te ilson, May- 
m m i , or t Rudd, Helen Yates, and 
 
 
m r ll  
m cem . 
—M a l r, l aylor, nne Hughes, Vir- 
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Over yonder, \\here the mountains rise up ha;.y 'gainst the 
(), er ronder, ,, here the hills are mi~t r l>lue, 
- . 
Over YOIHkr\ \\'ht:re I want to g"O ... omc da\ before I die, 
• • 




Jt seems to me like this old \\oriel's a might) prelt) place to li\e 
If \\ e'cl onh· lake the time to look and ... ee. 
I~ u t 
-
\\e're busy elm\ n here. people,\\ ith a liie of take and 
• \nd it'.., mo .... th "take ... I gue.;~ - at lea ... t. "ith 1111.:'. 
. . 
Dut I think if I could g-et uH there alone and "a1 up high. 
Out of sound of all thi~ ru-.h of fth-. and noi ... t: . 
I might naturalh come to -.ee \\'ith under...,landing e\ e ~ .. l . .. 
That the good Lord made thi!:> earth pack full of joys. 
So I gue!:'>s I'll take a trip, \\'hene\ er I can get a chance , 
Try to go up on the mountain<:> near the ... ky, 
• 
tq\ e ~ . 
Over yonch:r, "here the heaven is blue and sunbeam!:'> laughing dance-
Yes I'm <min<r there <.;ome day before I die. 
, h h .. 
- NAI\C Y ~!OSHER 
 
 w t z ' s v, 
Ov  y w isty bl . 
 vender's w er 1 o s e y , 
J st to sit si i  w t  
I i w rld' y t y l liv  
 w d ly t s , 
* 
H w dow , ople, wi lif giv . 
A 's s ly ," ess— st, wi me. 
B t e off way , 
s s uss se, 
t rally t se w rstandi y  
t is t j . 
 ess l t w v — 
t  ntains t s  
der, wh t beams  








• J.Ar THE ENO OF THe WeE -
ToTALLY BEWILDERED 
4 T#-/E BIG- UN I IS A Nl6Ur-
MA'RE WITH FIVE HEADS 
' w 
T HE J oYS OF Tt;OEXT T E.\CHIXt. 
fter j^.plRST WEEK: one COWrtRENCE 
flTN TOP OF /^NANOTHErP 
fEN rnf- F K- 
y  I OE FO 
/ s / \ / 
'fic / - IT /s  iewr- 
PF I  
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The twilight comes s tea ling nn, 
The beautiful Yalley li es s leep ing, 
\nd quietly waits the davm, 
Secure in God's own keeping. 
 o , 
V i , 
A wn, 
 
T ~.bt a wee white h use 
~n a broaC.: ~:-een lane. 
\\"here the lc r..::.. ~ra • road 1t ca __ s 
.... .... -
For it. _ee~s to say 
-
In iB ·!:npie way. 
·comer· 
'· Ht:re · 5 r:'le p~ace you lo\·e: it· .... :1ome:· 
In the darke·i ~<ht 
I COilid see ihe :i.::h;; 
~ 
From m\· nci...: ·r- • ,Oi. · ~ ····in jov·· 
• 
I couj.: t..::ui the iane. 
\ \"it.h it· .-:!ais,- cl-taitl. 
-
The • • 1 star:: m iht: s" ~ were 'e"''11: . .,-~. G..1 ......... ..... 
.... 
-
Ye O lden T imes 
C . Onl .,.... o-1- a -c.,.... c ::~ ........ c ··- i the da··s i old. 
-
0 .: k..,~ ..... - anct· ''a-,-; .l ........ "'"' .... '"~ .1. ..... A. ~s. noble an~ bold . 
-
How :...~e~ he! peri ali t{le 'n~ak and oppressc ~ everywhere. 
H h 1 • • L, F. ow eac cea.st:.t:55. •· .si:- J\·e w wm au,· a1r. 
. -
T dl me mort:: vi their courag-e in war I would hea:r. 
.... 
0 : the comha-- -he,- =r··<Th- •. ;.•lou· a·oub- '-·=-ho--r =ear I. l l l u., •. ~.~.... .. .. _......_ l l. ll-- u i ... 
. .... 
0 . . k' . . h . , . . h . . . - - .... ""'J- ~ -... - ,. - • - .. ...,. .. ..._ tne ........ ~ 'u.n L:.t:.. g-ranaeur ana nc .... _,.....a\. 
- -





Jus o  
I oad gree . 
W ong gr y c lls "Come!" 
t s ms  
ts sim l , 
" e 's th l l v ; it's h e."" 
st night 
I cou t lig t 
n. y eighi.or's wi «low streaming, 
ld find l . 
W s dai y h n  




ome sing me a song of ^ s of old. 
Of knights and warrior , l  d h l . 
they l d l h  we  r ssed every here. 
elessly trov to in L dy Fair. 
el e of t urag  i ar I would hear. 
" t  c ats t ey fo g t, with t d t, wit out fear. 
< 'f h kings with their ra d r a d rich display. 





Student teaching is something that 
plays a part in the life of each H. T. l'. 
girl. No matter how talented she is in 
the art of bluffing, she cannot bluff her 
way then. 
ft is Yery important that each girl 
ha,·e the benefit of this experience he-
fo re recei,·ing her diploma, because "ex-
perience is the hest teacher"-e, en bet-
ter than :Ofiss \nthony. 
This training is ''hat gi, es her a 
chance to make use nf all her original 
ideas, nati,-e tendencies. instincts, and 
capacities \\'i th the he I p of an e\ e.:r-
watch ful supen isor to keep her from 
going astray. Sometimes ho\\ e\ cr. she 
gets "clear off the track" and wanders 
so far that it takes a rleliherate jerk to 
bring her hack; hut then, that happens 
to a lot of girls 
No doubt you arr "ondrring \\here 
the pleasure comes in. \\ell. that comes 
afterwards, prO\ idecl her report doesn't 
re,·ea l the sad fact that she has wan-
dered too far. 
----01----
Twilight Hour 
The dull monotonv of the long Sun-
day afternoons on the campus has heen 
pleasantly and profitably interrupted hr 
the introduction of the Twilight :\fnsic 
Hour. The name connotcc; the time a nd 
occasion, but a mere name could scarce-
ly suggest the full meaning oi the Hour. 
The )Eolian :\[ usic Club, realizing the 
need of a suitable recreation ior Sundar 
afternoons, and realizing- the a(h isabilitr 
of familiarizing the students \\ ith a high 
type of m usic, were instrumental in the 
introduction ancl continuation of this in-
fo rmal hour of music. Those who 10\ e 
and appreciate music are im ited, and 
those who are capahlr of participating 
on these programs are somet imes asked 
to appear on the programs. Tt is the 
object of the cluh, which c;tands for 
scholarship and talent in music. to \'ary 
the programs in personnel as well as in 
the material presented Therefore. par-
ticipation is not limited to clult members. 
.\fter attendin..- seyeral of these pro-
g rams, one is forcibly struck with the 
well-known quotation from Shakes-
peare: 
"The man that hath no music in himself. 
Nor is not mo\·ed with concord o( 
sweet sounds, 
Is fit for treasons, stratagem'>, a nd 
spoils; 
The motions of his spi rit a re dull as 
night 
.\nd his affections dark as Erebus. 
Let no such man he trusted." 
I 
I 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA, J uNE, 1925 
H . T. C. Philosophy 
Look hefore you leap-Field Day. 
Don't count your chickens befor<' they 
hatch-Sunday Dinner 
Think t\\ ice he fore you speak-To a 
Boy. 
Better late than ne\ er-A fter the 
Spring H olida) 
Absence makes the heart grrl\\ fonder 
-Busy Postmistress. 
Out uf sight, out of mimi-History 
Book. 
Silence is gnlden-.\fter 10:30 p. m. 
Neither a borrower nor a lender he-
That's Not tht Spirit of H. T. C. 
----Of-----
Freshman Training 
"All Freshmen come to Sheldon Hall 
immediately after dinner tonighl"-thus 
ran the announcement. 
'Twas such a little thing, hut such 
panic as it put into the heart s of the 
"Rats"! \J\ 'hat could it be for? \t\'ere 
the upper classmen going to initiate us? 
\\'hy, oh why, did they read such things 
just in time to spoil our dessert? 
Dinner O\ er-and such a commotion 
in the halls and such gossiping all the 
way from Harrison to Sheldon Hall! 
Finally, though. we were all seated and 
trembling in the ssemhly Hall, ner-
\Ously awaiting our fate. 
\\'e founci most of our fears ground-
less, hut we were in formed that \\ e \\ere 
to enter into a series of lectures to be 
called "Freshman Training." \\'e must 
read the booklets the Student Associa-
tion had gi\ en us an<i know the rules 
and regulations of the college \\ell 
enough to take an examination on them. 
\Nell, that scared us a hit, hut it was bet-
ter than initiation-and anyway. we rc-
soh ed we' rl show how \\ell \\ e cou lei 
learn those rules. 
\\'e did; and the examination didn't 
prO\ e nearly so hard as we expected. 
\\'e must ha\ e turned out pretty well in 
the scoring, for we\ e heard no more 
about traininc-r. Really, we feel like full-
fledged college girls now. hut we are 
surely glad that training is a thing of 
the past instead of a future eYil. 
----01----
Freshman Day 
"One morning \ ery ea rly, he fore the 
un was up" the Freshman Class arose 
and woke the whole campus. T his most 
unusual occurrence happened on :\farch 
17. About 6:30 in every dormitory a 
(Continued on page 8) 
PAGE 1 
Those Whom I Love 
I Jo, e the one who cares for me 
\nd IO\ es me as no other, 
\\ ho pardons me when 1 am had; 
Oh, yes, I love my mother. 
:\Iv father works to earn mv hread; 
i lm e him without measu-re. 
\'\' hen I get A's instead of D's. 
H e shows the greatest pleasure 
. he knows so many '' nndrous tales, 
Of course I lo\·e Grandmother; 
. \nd even if he teases me, 
1 lo\ e my little brother. 
-Translated from tlze Frc11clz by 
}UANlTA BALDWIN 
Cotillion Dances 
A very pretty dance was gi' en Jan-
uary 24. under the auspices of the Blue-
Stone Cotillion Cluh. 
T he A. 11. A. o rchestra furnished the 
music and rea lly "did themselves noble." 
They gave us the jazziest jazz or the 
dreamiest waltz with the same ease and 
in such perfect time that we just na-
turally danced \\ hether we claimed to he 
dancers or not. The dining room looker! 
quite attracti\ e, decorated in blue and 
gold, with pennants and pillows scat-
tered liberally around in e' ery <;par,• 
niche and corner. 
Speaking of men-there were men ga-
lore from east, west. north. and south. 
They were from "Tech," 'N. and L., V. 
~f. T., S. l\f. A., "Cni\·ersity of Virginia. 
A. 1l. A., and "from the home town." 
They came with the intention of ha\ ing 
a good time. There were so many men 
that it was nearly impossihle to find 
your own partner. The girls had Lo help 
the men find their partners after e<tch 
dance; so of course happy confusion 
reigned supreme between dances. 
Time truly went by on wings! T t 
seemeci the dance had only just begun 
when we heard the orchestra wailing 
"Home, Sweet H ome," and we learned 
to our sorro-.v that we must stop our 
fun and go thither. 
Was the dance a success? \\'ell-just 
ask anyone who attended it. 
The second occasion on which the 
girls demonstrated their enterta ining anci 
dancing ahilities was at the lovely little 
dansant given by the Cotillion Cluh in 
the gym on February 14, for the V. P. T. 
cadets, who presented their :\Iinstrel here 
that evening. 
The gym was appropriately and at-
(Continued on page 8) 
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THE ScHOOLMA'AM OF 1925 marks the 
close of the biggest yea r that H. T. C. 
has ever known. 11ore and more girl s 
are coming every yea r , and more and 
more activities are appea ring. Thi s year 
we have the swimming pool, va rsity 
hockey, and baseball teams. Then the 
hig trips that have taken place really 
show progress. We are not afraid to 
ventUJ·e forth f rom these protecting 
gates to try our fate against the ' "'a rid. 
The Glee Cluh trips, higger va rsity trips, 
and even a trip by the Stratford Dra-
matic Club are li sted in our book of 
travels. All of them met with more or 
less success, and all are brave enough to 
try them again. 
So mightn't we say that 1925 was a 
year of progress and growth for H. T. 
C. and that many dreams long unfu l-
filled have at last come true? The 
g reatest wish that we could make for H . 
T . C. is that the success of the f uture 
he as great as that of the past. 
----0---
Tust a lot o' odds and ends 
· All fixed here in a heap, 
So that every bit o' school li fe 
I s here for you to keep. 
Seconds from the 1firror, 
Poems, too, galore, 
With e,·ery speck o' news-
y ou couldn't ask for more. • 
All lef t-overs of school life 
Are g iven in THE BREEZE; 
Vve hope that you' ll accept them, 
And that they a ll will please. 
----0----
Gr andpa 
"(;randma" seems to fill ou r though ts 
And occupy our mind; 
But not one word of "G ranrlpa" 
Anywhere we fi nd. 
And yet he loves us JUSt as much, 
No matter what we do; 
So don't you think that Grandpa 
Should have a line or two? -
THE BREEZE 
SPORTING NEWS 
H ockey Season 
Harrisonburg. N ov. 15.-The first H. 
T. C. H ockey Varsity Team made its 
debut Saturday a fte rnoon against Wes t-
hampton College on the a thletic field. A 
cold, drizzling rain didn't in the least 
dampen the spirit of the H . T. C. play-
ers and rooters-they fought and 
cheered to the last minute. The fina l 
score stood 4 to 1, in favor of W est-
hampton. 
Re,·enge is sweet, Westhampton, so 
clear the tracks for H. T. C. next year. 
Basketball Season 
Bridgewater, Jan. 9.-With what 
looked like a promise for as successful 
a season as the one last vea r, the H. T. 
C. sex tet took its first game of the sea-
son from Bridge·water College to the 
tune oE 28 to 3. Ahout fifty enthusiastic 
rooters and the squad ·went with the 
team. The whole team showed slightly 
the effects of the Christmas holidavs. hut 
with a little strict training, the defects 
were r emoved. 
H arrisonburg. Jan. 17.-Playing a 
two-clivision court and a five-player 
team, H . T. C. again defeated Bridge-
water College, 49 to 1 S. T he game was 
much more interesting than the score 
would indicate, because it was the first 
time that either team had played under 
these new regulations. 
H a rrisonburg. Jan. 30.- The Farm-
ville Basketball T ea m was forced to how 
in defea t to the H. T. C. baske teers by 
the score of 38 to 19. P erhaps it was 
the home floor , or perhaps it 'vas the 
solendid guarding done hy Harrison and 
Kelly, or perhaps-well, it might have 
been a dozen other things-that gave H. 
T. C. the ,·ictory, hut the victory was 
what H. T . C. wanted and that in itself 
is all-sufficient. The Farmville guards 
said they would rather watch the elec-
tric-like playing of Doan a nd Rosen than 
to guard them. We don't hlame them at 
all-we should too. 
Harrisonburg, Feh. 6.-T n a final spurt 
that showed that "never-say-d ie" soirit. 
the H . T . C. team staged a come-back 
against Radford that tied the score 35 to 
35. The entire rrame was unnecessar-
ily roug h. and l>oth R. T. C. and H. T . 
C. pla"ers were put out on fou ls. Tt's 
hard luck 'vhen neither team can win 
after such a game as that, but at any 
rate H . T. C. wasn't licked. 
Roanoke. Feb. 16.-The first game 
olaved-ancl won-on the week trip into 
Southwestern Virginia and Tennessee, 
(Continued on page 6, column 2) 
The Dramatic Club Presents 
"Seventeen" 
"Seventeen" was presented by the 
Stratford Dramatic Club Saturday even-
ing, March 7, at 8:30 o'clock in the As-
sembly Hall. T t was an over whelming 
success, fo r the audience appreciated and 
enj oyed the pathos, the puppy-love, and 
the parental restriction which made the 
play so human and laughable. 
Frances Clark in the part of William 
Sylvanus Baxter, was decidedly the shin-
ing star of the evening. It is seldom 
that a gi rl portrays a masculine role 
with such marked success. 
Mattie Fitzhugh made a motherly Mrs. 
Baxter, capable o f understanding "Sev-
enteen" better than he understood him-
self. She was not supported by Mr. 
Baxter, played by E lizabeth Rolston, 
who would not buy a dress su it fo r his 
son "because of the principle-not the 
money." The foursome family was com-
pleted by Marion Kelly as Jane, a child 
with an enormous appetite, a r etentive 
memory, and a willing tongue. E mma 
D old took the part or Genesis, the col-
or ed se rvant of the Bax ters and end-
man of the entire p lay. 
Lucille H opkins as L ola Pratt made a 
splendid "baby-talk lady" who, by her 
li sping soon captured Virginia Jackson 
as Joe Bullitt, Virginia Campbell as 
Johnnie Watson, and Virginia Harper 
as George Crooper. All four parts were 
played with the exact effect, as was wit-
nessed by Sue K elly as Mr. Parcher. 
The Stratford Play was indeed the 
success that the entire club and Miss 
Ruth Hudson wer e ah le to make it. 
----01-'----
Second Reflections of the 
Mirror 
Prettiest-Virginia Ransone. 
Most Athletic- I essie Rosen. 
Best Dancer-Phyllis Jones. 
Most Stylish- Jean Mish. 
Neatest-Thelma Eberhart. 
Most Striking P ersonality-Elizabeth 
Rolston. 
Biggest B luffer-Mary Saunders Tabb. 
Biggest Loafer-Nellie Bin ford. 
Most Independent-Elizabeth R olston. 
Most Loquacious-Emma Dold. 
Most D ependable-Elizaheth E llmore 
Most Prominent-:Hattie F itzhug h. 
Most Dramatic- Uattie F itzhugh. 
Most Accommodating-Courtney Gar-
land. 
:Most Versatile-Emma Dold. 
Most Orig inal-Mattie Fitzhugh. 
1/fost Intellectual-Emma Dold. 
Biggest Fun 11aker-Sue Kelly. 
EveryboGly's Friend-Mattie Fitzhugh. 
age  
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The Scrapbook 
On April twenty-fifth the Freshman 
class presented "The Scrapbook" to tht: 
s tudents and friends uf H. T . C. in Shel-
don Hall. 
- Act One made us !Jetter acquainted 
\\ith the gi rl s by showing us th~:: iamily 
portra its. 
Beauties uf the north, south, east. 
west, and of "The Hat Shop" made us 
gasp with amazement a nd pleasure. 
The funniest o f all \\as the "E\olution 
of Dancing," f rom the prehistoric dance 
to the o ld-fashioned and modern waltz. 
The Freshman class is very musical, 
and their gay songs added much to the 
enj oyment of "The Scrapbook." 
----0----
A Disturbance of Dreams 
Ten- thirty! Lights out! 
ln a few minutes no t a sound is to be 
heard. The moon, peeping out f rom be-
hind a cloud, smiles rather contentedly 
when he sees that no ~ome is astir on the 
campus. 
E leyen ! A II is yet silent sa' e i or the 
distant muffled sound uf the nig ht \\atch-
man making his rounds. 
C lang! C lang! sharp clangs pierce the 
hushed stillness. F rom e' ery building 
hurriedly come gi rl s, girls, and more 
girls. Each, half awake, gazes at the 
o the r with a questioning look. It is in -
deed a pathetic scene. And what can all 
the commotion be? Only fire dri ll! 
----0----
Nature's Tribute To The 
Sophomore Class 
On the morning of April thirtieth, the 
Sophomore class was highly honored. 
\.Vhen the girls looked out of thei r win-
dows they were surprised tu see that 
~Iother Nature had paid a tribute to the 
class. On the g round \vere patches of 
green and white. She had decorated the 
whole Valley with the Sophomore col-
o rs. 
---~o,----
Apple Trees in May 
Apple trees in 11ay ! lovelier fa r 
Than even night's most sih·ery star; 
Or radiance of the noonday sun 
Or glorious e\ e when day is doge: 
~o ft as snowflakes falling white 
Or the moon's caressing light; 
T hen when off you r peta ls Aoat, 
Hidden in a wee green coat 
Lies a seed which soon will gr o lv' 
In the warmth of summer's glow 
Into apples, luscious, red, 
Nestled in a leafy bed. 
Fruit of autumn, brig ht and gay, 
Child of apple trees of 1\Iay! 
THE BREEZE 
The Verse F ever 
E, ery sp ring each fountain pen 
Gets something like 'erse fe, er; 
The one who says tha t May has JW\\ er 
Is certainly no Jecei' er; 
F o r when the robin s ings aloud 
And the wren's a-thrill with JOY, 
. \nd all the outdoors cal ls us forth 
Our busy hours to decoy, 
Ho\\ can the maker uf 'erse he still? 
How can his ven beha\e? 
Spring makes hi s thoughts so spri ng), 
They simply can't heha ' e ~ 
----0----
In Our Library 
.1 Fighting Chant c-D. 
1 he Bailie Gruund-Student Council 
~[eeting. 
."'1 Comedy of Errors-Test Papers. 
I he Ruling Passion-Hunger. 
Origin of the .)puies-The Rats. 
lutolcrancc-A Faculty ~Iee ting. 
I he Descent into J/ ue/strom-T he 
Lohhy at ).fai l Time 
1 lzy Dyino Embers-T he Furnace on 
a Cold Day. 
Le.)· .i\J iserobles-The ~1 umpsies. 
This Freedom-H ol idays. 
I he Choir Invisible-The Glee C luu. 
Danyuuus Doy-\r\'hen Flunk S li ps 
Come Out. 
The Turmoil-Night Before Exams. 
1 he Covered lf'agu11-The .~chou! 
F ord. 
lf'itlliu tile La<~'-Studying in the 
Doorway \ fter Lights .-\. re O ut. 
The Light That Failed-A Burnt-Out 
Globe. 
7 Itt? Crisis-Till Rej:Jorts Come From 
H ome. 
The Sketc lz Book-Ou r Notes. 
1/ze Fou r Mil/ion-Regulations. 
7 o tlw Last Ala11-For the \·arsity. 
'I he Salt of flu Earth-The Graduat-
ing Class. 
/'he fV/zite Sisler-~Iiss LO\ ell. 
A Disco~trse on tile Coustilttfiou and 
Government uf the l 1uited .\'tates-Dr. 
\.Vayland. 
Paradis!! L ost-Septemuer 26. 
Paradise Regaiued-June 10. 
-~IARliARET CoL EM A" 
----0>----
The Little Brown Bags 
On Sundays the girls a ll eage rly seize 
The little brown bags \vith their nihhle 
o' cheese. 
Two ro lls and an apple o r o range r ound , 




To some it's a place of sorro\\ and \\Oe; 
To others it's a pleasant place to go; 
To others it's a second home, 
Tu go back to when night has cume. 
l{epair shou fu r all uruises and bumps, 
).feasles, g rippe, pink-eye, and mumps. 
" \ \'hat's v.rong with you? You look all 
• tn. 
You're working too hard-) ou\·e grown 
quite thin." 
Some sick, some well fo lks, ha th live 
here, 
:\nd one, aLove all, ·who is especially 
clear, 
\Nho sympathi zes and makes us we ll-
Our friend, Miss Gertrude V. Lo ... ell . 
-E. L. G. 
----o----
Glee Club Trip To Tidewater 
Virginia 
The H . T. C. Glee Club began its big 
trip on Fcbruaro 21, and during an ab-
sence of six days ga\ e six concerts. The 
first performance was gi,·en at the Na\'a l 
Training Station in Nor folk. Sacred 
programs at the l\Ionumental ).lethoclist 
l hurch, Portsmouth, and a t the Park 
Place 1\I. E. Church , Norfolk, on Sun-
day morning and evening. O n 1\f on uay 
night there was the concer t in the Blair 
J uniur High School A uditorium. Oo 
Tuesday a nd \Nednesclay additiona l pro-
grams were given in Newport Ne\\S and 
Staunton. 
The g irl s returned late \A, edncsday 
night, tired but happy. According to al l 
reports they had a most wonderful tri v. 
T he Glee Club has made it its polic) 
lu gi,·e a series of concerts e\ cry spring 
throughout the state. These trips, be-
sides ueing pleasant for the meml>ers, 
benefit the college by ad' ertising it. 
----a----
Varsity Versatility 
Did you know that the Varsity ri,·allcd 
the Glee Club on one of its trips? It 
did. On the way from N ash,·ille to 
Chat ta nooga the gi rls were fee ling un-
usually peppy and musical; so the banjo 
was hroug-ht out and tuned up. And 
then the fun began. One enthusiastic 
1->assenger passed his cap around a nd 
turned in quite a collection of matches, 
pins, buttons, and a dollar in small 
change. 'We are sure that the Glee Clui.J 
never fu rnished such inspiration. H ow 
abou t it, Glee Club? 
----0----
The Staff sat up late at night 
.And made a lot of noise ; 
But that's because so \'Cry much 
Its own jokes it enj oys. 
For e,·ery little funny thing 
~lade e\ erybody laugh; 
E, en though you may not like them, 
They all amused the Staff. 
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• 
• THE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
YERTICAL 
1. \\"here our money comes from 
2. Requiring the first-aid kit 
3. Knig-hts of Pythias, London ( -\LlLr.) 
.f. An interrogati\·e expression 
6. A knot in \\Ood 
8. Pet name for father 
9. I 10\·e (Latin) 
10. Attendant spirits 
11. Exists (French) 
16. Phonetic spelling lor rhe first thing 
we do in the morning. 
18. A triangular piece of land 
33. Student gO\•emment president 
35. Exists 
37. A preposition meaning (JOSition in. 
on, or near 
. 
39. Abbre\ iarion for your name 
41. A popular Yehicle 
.f.3. An epoch 
50. A strait (phonetic spelling) 
52. To express an opinion 
59. One oi four at H. T. C. 
61. \\nat the student body is composed 
. 
ot 
62. Opposite of unruly 
63. Symbol for tin 
(},.. Students' greeting 
65. Idiots 
66. Initials of a fa,·orite instructor 
68 .. -\ type of poetry 
7-f. A thing longed for Lly college girls 
79. l.' sed in our Ia test athletic· sports 
81. An exclamation 
85. A suffi.x to form arljecti,·es denoting 
abounding in 
87. A kind of car 
91 . Symbol for bromine 
95. A well-known organization 
HORIZO~T.-\L 
1. A famous President 
5. A well-known organization at H. T. 
C. 
8. A society at H. T. C. 
12. Preparatory group at H. T. C. 
18. Creates enthusiasm 
I 
'"" 
23. An abbre' iation of a degree 
29. Kind of cotton used in sewing la!J. 
33. Place where quiet should reign 
.J.l. H. T. C. zephyr 
.f.7. Popular springtime recreation 
:>J. A big- organization 
58. Dug from the campus 
64. A growing sport 
71. The keeper of the circle 
79. The Stratford salutation 
85. Little trees dotting our campus 
88. The best-10\·ed dormiton· 
-
93. A fa,·orite be\'erage 
94 .. -\ daily occurrence in the dining 
room 
99. A Russian ruler 
103. An old iaYorite organization. 
106. An adverb meaning too 
The solution will appear in the first I issue of THE BREEZE next year. Sub-
scribe and get the answers. 
Study 
I rush with my books to the library, 
I haYe history and science to do. 
X otes galore. Ii I work every minute 
I'll barely have time to get through . 
I'll glance through the daily newspaper 
Just a minute before I begin. 
The cross-word puzzle looks easy-
\\'hat's an eight-letter word for 
"to sin?" 
I wonder if "ale" is "hard liquor." 
X o. it will not fit into the space. 
\\nat's a three-letter word for a ta\·ern? 
Let me see-"hotel," "stopping 
place?" 
"A woman who turned to a spider?" 
"Elevated," and "part oi the arm?" 
I enlist all the help I can muster 
o, er "ollapodrida" and "charm." 
\\'e hunt through £he , ·olumes of know-
ledge 
For a four-letter word meaning 
''throes" 
Till broug~t back to earth with the 
warnmg, 
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Have You Experien ced It ? 
"Sallie, what are you going to " ear 
tomorrow?" a sks Jane in her usua l night 
to ne. "l thought if you were no t using 
that red s triped dress, I should like to 
l1orrow it." 
"I am terribly sorry, Jane, but I just 
let H e len ha\ e it. • \ny thing else you are 
perfectly welcome to," replied Sallie. 
"Oh, no, that's a ll right. I don't care 
for anything else." 
Jane walked s lo \\ ly up the hall pon-
dering U\·e r the \\'ardroiJes of her 
friends. She paused to tap o n Ethel's 
door. 
"Come! Oh, it is you, Jane ? Come 
right in! Help yourself to the cookies!" 
' 'No, thanks. I just \\ o ndered if you 
were going to wear ) our blue linen 
jumper tomorro w." 
"I am sorry, but ~lary just borrowed 
it. You can ha, e anything else you 
''ant." 
"No, thanks. I had j u t taken a fancy 
tu the blue one." 
Jane calls do\\ n the hall. "\nyhody 
gut a dress to lend ?" 
Silence pre' ails. T en-thirty hell rings. 
"Oh, dear," sighed Jane, "what shall I 
wear?" 
Just then, spying Edith, she rushes up. 
"Will you lend me your cu te little pink 
dress tomorrow?" 
"Awfully sorry, hut Peggy just got it." 
After scri bbling a hurried note home 
r equesting clothes, Jane era" Is up to 
bed with hopes that tomorro\\ will take 




Helen were 'acation ins tead of H o l-
laday, 
Lillian were a vencil instead o f a 
Penn, 
L o is were Cain instead of Abell, 
Ruth were Solomon ins tead of Paul, 
·Margaret were a spell er instead of a 
Grammer, 
Mary Caro l were a " oman instead of 
a Mann, 
E lizabeth were a wren instead of a 
Sparrow, 
Hortense were a whale instead of a 
H erring, 
Thelma were a co bbler instead of a 
Taylor, 
Cornelia were a certainty instead of a 
Risque, 
Rose were cabbage ins tead of Rice, 
Annie were o lde r ins tead of Younger, 
~Iary L ou were a peach instead of a 
Dewberry, 
Virginia were an orchard instead o f a 
Field, 
{Continued o n page 8) 
THE BREEZE 
Tom Says 
"I'm about the must modern thing 
in this t\nnual, but would n't I look 
queer "' ith hoops and PO\\ de red 
hair?" 
----0----
Dear T om : 
Can you recommend a good treatment 
for freckles? H o\\ can I keep from 
ha' ing them? 
- f :\I S PU'Il ED. 
Dear I ~I. S : 
Keep out ui the sun - T oM. 
0 
Dont's 
D on't hurry to breakfast. The doors 
are lef t open fo r your cum enience. 
D on't get up o n ).l onday morning so 
1Iiss Lyons can get the shee ts. S he en-
j oys waiting. 
----0----
.\ mysterious no ise in the nig h t. \\ as 
it a burg lar ?-U nder the covers their 
heads went quickly lest he sho uld see 
their ro lled-up hair and plastered faces. 
0 
Keep Off The Grass! 
"Keep off the grass!" that is the cry; 
\\'e hear it e\ ery day; 
\\'e hear the warning with a sigh, 
But walk- the same o ld way. 
-A. L. J. 
----0>----
0ur State 
I loYe our dear Virginia hill s, 
I lo' e her plai ns a nd skies; 
There off aJ?;ainst the colored c louds 
The purple mountains rise. 
The flowing ri\ ers broad a nd free, 
Ils cities far and wide 
From where the h ighest mountains stand 
To the home of wind and tide. 
Its homes so genero us and free 
So hospitable and kind, 
Nowhere in all the world elsewhere 
Such bounty can one find. 
D istinguished m en and women too 
For her great fam e ha, e won; 
\Vhile boys and girls con tinue 
T o do their \·vork begun. 
Praises to our dear o ld State, 
Our loudest voices rai se, 
T hree cheers for o ld Virginia 
And songs of strongest praise. 
PAGES 
Magazines Th at Speak For 
Th emselves 
1. Judge-~lr. Duke. 
2. The . .Jmerit au Ur. \\a) land 
3. {/te Virginia 1 cachcr ~ 1 iss lie' e-
land. 
-l. M odem Priscilla-}.l iss Furlo\\. 
5. Normul JIISIYitctvr- 1-.liss Seeger. 
6. If "om a11's Home Cvmpcwion-~li ss 
H. Schaefer. 
·7. The American Boy .\lr. l\fc ii -
wrai th. 
8. Life-1-.lr. Chappelear. 
9. The Scientifi( Amaican- .\lr J ohn-
stun. 
10. I he Gen tle'lvoma11-~ 1 rs. Varner. 
11. 'J he Afusical .-/mcri(aJI .\fiss E dna 
S haeffe r. 
12. Elite-}.li ss Spooner. 
13 I he Proyre.<iSI< c 1 cacltcr- .\1 iss 
Antho n). 
1-1. Vau ity Fair-~li s ~lclntyre 
15. ·1 he Dclillc!afvr .\liss ).fcAdory 
16. 1/te Survey-.\ l r Shorts. 
17 reachers Cv/leye Record- Dr. Con-
' erse. 
IX. R e'l·iec,v u/ Rt''<'H''Zl'S ~I r . Dingle-
dine. 
19. 7 he Dt'SI!JIIL'Y uliss l;reenawalt. 
20. The ilfztstlc Builder-~lr s. J ohns-
ton. 
21. The O ut/vok-1-. 1 rs. ~I ilncs. 
22. Plwtop/ay-~ l iss Hudson. 
23. The Menlor-l\ li ss H offman. 
2-t. 'J he Forecast- :\ ) iss Turner. 
25. Good 11 ouseket?J'Iiii!J-·~·.f r s. U oody. 
26. The R eadas Guide :\!iss Harns-
Lerger. 
27. The Youth's Companion- Or Gif-
ford 
----0----
Who's Who On The 
ScaooLMA' AM Staff 
ANS\\ ERS TO PAGE 195 
1-}.Iary Saunders Tabh 
2-E, elyne \Vright 
3-Alethea Adkins 
I Bertha ~IcCollum 
5-N o ra H oss ley 
6-Annie Councill 
7- L orraine Genti s 
8--Thelma Eberhart 
9-Edith \\'ard 
10-Ada \\' oore 
11-Virginia Harvey 
12-Vi rginia Fie ld . 
----o----
The faculty realizes that at least one 
benefit is de ri ved f rom sending delin-
quent slips. Then, and only then, do 
they ha\ e the satisfaction of reaching 
their mail-boxes "ith a ny degree of 
sa fety. 
----0----
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PAGE6 THE BREEZE 
Our Advertisements Sporting News 
"Li\ es oi great men all remind us"- (Continued from page 2, column 2) 
• 
0 
do our ads. was with the Roanoke Y. \\. C. :\. The 
" ealed tight. packed right"- tudent Y. \\ · ~tarted the scoring. but after the 
Body ~Ieetings. 1 H. T. L. team had gotten its bearinas 
" .Makes e\ erything spick-and-span''- the fun b~gan. The Y. \\. team put ~P The maid a bra' e hght, but the Puq,le-and-Gold 
"There's a reast•n"- For tiff Joints. B
19a.sketeers carried off the 'ictory, 38 to 
"Golden dates"-lhristmas 'acation 
··Prestige"-Class presidents. Radford, Feb. 17.-In the roughest and 
"It pays to ad\ ertise"-~lar} aun- the most football-like game e\ er played 
clers Tabb and Lorraine Gentis. ~Y the H. T. C. Yarsity, R. T. C. de-
. "E,erything in sporting goods"-Yar- tea ted H. T. C. 22 to 5. It was not until 
s1ty teams. Doan and Harrison had been iorced to 
"They lead the leaders"- Pi Kappa lea\ e the floor because of injuries that 
Omega. Radford viled up the score. 
"Chases dirt"-\\'alter or \\'ill 
"Kodak as you g(I"- Benha ~IcCol- 1 :X ash\ ille. Tenn., FeL 20.-Perhaps )urn the best game, both in experience and 
"Fiit)-Se\·en yarieties"- Girls of H. T rlal basketball playing, that the H. T. C. C \ arsity has had this season, ''as the one 
. "Good to the last drup"-.\pple dump- '' ith Peabody College. H. T C. was not hngs playing her own game but that of Pea-
·• a\ e the surface, and you a\ e all"- body-a fi\ e-man team on a t'' o-diYision 
So keep off the grass. court, "ith the center running the Aoor 
"It floats"-H. T. l. S!Jirit and shooting for baskets. 
"The) satisfy"-College g1rls I H T C. played the ''hole game '' ith-
"A ·ure winner"- \'arsit\ Ba~ketball out a sul,stitution, while it took Peabodv 
Team · t\\O iull teams and three fresh center-s 
''America's most iamous de_ en"- tu wear out the Purple-and-t~old p)a,·crs 
• uet pudding. bciore they finally won 21 to 16. Pea-
''\\ here life is better"-At H. T. C body is to be congratulated on her beau-
. "For internal cleanlincss''- Y \\ s~r- tiful team work, and e\en· member of 
v1ces. the H. T. C. team said it \\as a real "~lakes breathing easier"- Gym. pl~asurc to play such a clear, fast game 
_"Golden State Route"-Through the "1th such clean. fast uppont:nts. 
\ alley of Yirginia. 
"F:it for her"-Tea-H.oom eats. 
"Compare the work"-oi an H . T. L 
graduate with one irom any other col-
lege. 
" old in selected stores"-H. T. C. 
Ode (Owed) To The Team 
\\'e owe them thanks for Yictories, 
. And sympathy in defeat; 
\\ e owe them yells and also cheers 
For a record hard to beat. 
\\'e owe them lots for sportsmanshiv. 
For health and hearty 'im. 
\Ye owe Lh(;m for the many hours 
. The)\ e practiced in th~ gym 
\\ e owe them thanks for the way 
they'ye met 
Each team and tried to lick it. 
Alas, also, some of us owe 
till for our Yarsity ticket. 
\\ e owe it to their modesty 
To praise them here no more 
For praise to them is harder to' face 
Than any team on the floor. 
\\'e're proud of them in e' erv way 
And this we try to show · - ' 
But ne\ er in a hundred \ ea;s 
Could we pay them all we owe! 
-I. 0 C. 
Our Days 
Each day is a road which beckons to us 
And leads on o\·e r the hill. 
\\ e c_ho?se the way, we walk that path. 
\\ e tollow at our will . 
Each da) is a stone, "ith which to rear 
A building, str ong, sublime ; 
The ~tru.cture's worth our 'er) best; 
\\ill 1t stand the test of time? 
Each day is an opportunity : 
\\·e seize it or pass it -by. 
\\ e can mold a character upnght 
true, 
and 
1i we ha\ e hut the faith to rn -~LA.RY G. s~hTH 
banners. 
"EYentually, why not now"-juin the l 
Knox\ ille. Feb. 21.-The H T. C. sex-
te~ success tully <;losed its southern trip 
\\ lth a 39 to 18 ncton· 0\ er the r ni\ er-
Sit)' of Tenne~see players. This game 
"as exceeded m speed only by the Pea-
body game, and in good sportsmanshi!J 
by none the team has e'er plaved. Editorial Confidences 
. Farm\ ille, ~larch 14-.-For the second I . . Choral Club. 
"Ha\ e you had your iron LOday ?"-
Laundry waiting hst. 
"The sign of mu ical presuge"-to be-
long to the Glee Uub. 
"Out oi the wheat field come t h 
. trength''-So )liss Turner iecds us 
l ran. 
T 
"A sure winner''- H. T . C. Basketball 
earn 
~·:\ ~kin you lo\ e to touch''-\ sheep-
o;km d1 ploma. 
----0·----
-ew-Term Blues 
The girls had gathered in Sheldon Hall Loo~ing with anxious eye. · 
On ~eemg their programs, each and an 
.. C ttered a mourn i u I sigh 
Oh. IShate my schedule," said Mary to 
ue· 
• 
_ "It i~ ":orse than it was beiore." 
::\ow thts ts what I heard her say 
And maybe a litlle more· ' 
"I ha\ e six on )fonday and five today, 
• And three on Saturday too! 
Really_ a~d truly, \\ ithout a doubt. 
Thts IS more than I can do'" 
-V. T. 
ttme this season, the Farm,·ille basketball \\ e hope. that ~laggte Joyce, there on 
team "ent down in defeat hcit•re the H ~e page wtth all those Joneses, does not ~- C. .extet 2~ to 17. Better luck nex~ teel that she is intruding u~on a iamily 
ttmc. Farm,ille. H. T . C. \\i~hes you party, and that.Lucy Slagle ts not lonely 
the best u' luck over all of your other leadmg the Smtth clan. 
• 
opponents. 
This is the last game oi H. T. C.'s 
basketball season: and thoue:h it doesn't 
mean championship, it does mean that 
H. T. C. has a higher score than any 
team she has played. It means she has 
lost only one game on Virginia soil-
that one to Radford. 
The Tea Room 
S~meone has said that you get out oi 
a th!ng wh.at you ha' e put into it; but 
here s hopmg that when reading this 
annual we shan't experience again all 
the slee!Jy hours that we'ye put into it 
. ~"e!' though we' re using the Old Vir-
gtma tdea as the special feature of this 
year's book, please don't regard our 
jokes as antiques. 
\Yhene\Cr you want something good to . The Staff has a 'ery erious question 
cat t~r e\·ery student at H T. L to con-
-\nd a cuzy fire and a comi\ .eat. stder-namel) : Are those Edith's feet? J usr go to the house across the road · If so, why? If not, why not? 
There you'll find good things by the' Reference: Senior Basketball Pic-
load. ture. 
There are apple dumplings with whipved In finishing this ScHoout • · .. ~~ '''e a)-cream · · ·" .. , · · \ d d. most ted that we ha\ e dedicated it to 
t n ten er steaks that ar.e a d~ear;n. 1 our seh es. so man) are the gray hairs 
~nd c~oc?late cake, all kmds ot pte, that trouble has sown among the gold 
ot ,b1scuHs and butter-they seem to red, brown, and black tresses of th~ 
A) toilers. 
age   
 
"Lives of great men all remind us"— 
So do our ads. 
"Sealed light, packed right"—Student 
Body Meetings. 
"Makes everything spick-and-span"— 
The maid. 
"There's a reason"—For stiff joints. 
tes"—Christ a vacatio  
"Prestige"—Class presidents. 
"It pays to advertise"—Mary Saun- 
ders Tabb and Lorraine Gentis. 
"Everything in sporting goods"—Var- 
sity teams. 
"They lead the leaders"—Pi Kappa 
Omega. 
i t"—Walt  ill 
"Kodak as you go"—Bertha McCol- 
lum. 
"Fifty-seven varieties"—Girls of H. T. 
C. 
"Good to the last drop"—Apple du p- 
lings. 
"Save the surface, and you save all"— 
So keep off the grass. 
"It floats"—H. T. C. spirit. 
"They satisfy"—College girls. 
"A sure winner"—Varsity Basketball 
Team. 
"America's most famous dessert"— 
Suet pudding. 
"Where life is better"—At H. T. C. 
"For internal cleanliness"— . W . ser- 
vices. 
"Makes breathing easier"—Gy . 
" olden State oute"—Through the 
V V  
i er"— -R  
rk"— f . C. 
f t l- 
 
S res"— . . . 
v "—join t  
v to "— 
li
s tige"—t - 
Clu . 
f l e  
s ngth"— Mis f e  
b  
"— . t ll 
m. 
"A s v uch"—A  
skin i  




s ein a all 
U f l . 
"  l . i r t  
S ; 
s w f r .  
N i i 1 r s . 
t : 
v Mon fi e t a . 
 
ly n w t, 
i is !" 
—V.  
(Continued from page 2, column 2) 
. W. . A.  
Y. W. started the scoring, but after the 
. . C. tea ad gotten its bearings, 
the fun began. The Y. W. team put up 
v fi rpl - l  
asketeers carried off the victorv, 38 to 
. 
adford, Feb. 17.—In the roughest and 
the ost football-like ga e ever played 
by t e . . . Varsity, . . . de- 
feated . . C. 22 to 5. It as not until 
f r t  
leave the floor because of injuries that 
p t . 
Nashville, enn., Feb. 20.—Perhaps 
i a  
real basketball playing, that the H. T. C. 
V , was t  
with Peabody College. H. T. C. was not 
ea- 
dy—a five- an tea  on a two-division 
t, wit t t r r i t e floor 
s ti  f r baskets. 
. . . played the whole ga e with- 
t b tit ti , il  it t  Pea y 
wo f fr enter  
to r t t urple- d-G l  layers 
ef ll t 16. ea- 
 is t  be c ratulated on her beau- 
tiful tea  ork, and every e ber of 
it was a re l 
le s re t  lay such a clear, fast ga e 
with such clean, fast opponents. 
vi , .—Th . . s - 
t f cl i s t tri  
wi vict ry ov U iver- 
s y enness i ga e 
wa in  
ip 
ver y . 
vi M .—F s  
time this season, the Farmville basketball 
team went down in defeat before the H. 
T. C. sextet 24 to 17 Better luck next 
time, Farmville. H. T. C. wishes you 
the best o' luck over all of your other 
 
f . . .'s 
; ug i esn't 
i t 
t a  
I s  as 
ir i i s il— 
 
W ve t t  
eat 
A  a coz fir fy se t. 
t t t t r  ; 
er 'll fi t i t  
l . 
i p  
cream. 
A d d r ream, 
An h col t in f ie, 
H is it ter—the t  
fly. 
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i  t face 
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W hoo t t , 
W f  
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s ctu ' very st; 
Wil i t  
rt it  
W i it . 
W ri t  
 
If v b i try. 
—Mary Smith 
 o  
 
We hope that Maggie Joyce, there on 
the page with all those Joneses, does not 
feel that she is intruding upon a family 
party, and that Lucy Slagle is not lonely 
leading the Smith clan. 
o  
o e t f 
i v i  it t 
' in t is 
i all 
p 'v i t it. 
 O ;  
Even ' l ir- 
ini i f t r f t is 
 ' ur 
o  
ver s ri esti  
fo v . . C. t c - 
i er—na ely it ' t  
. t  
t ll i - 
 
o  
hO lma'am, w al- 
f el v i t it t  
lv , y ir  
t l , 
f t e 
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(Continued from page 5) 
Lois ";ere T uesdav instead oi ~I un-
day. · chain of Freshmen dressed in red and 
Hilda were srreen instead of Blue. white. cheered. roared. sang, and broke 
Sara fane "7ere blue instead oi Green. the dreams oi e,·ery Senior. Junior. 
Franc-es \\ere grey instead d \\'bite. S opb, and Faculty memher on the cam-
Charlotte were white instead c! Grey, pus. .\JI rushed out and iound that the 
Elizabeth were a Lallad inc:.tead c.f a whole school was in the possession of 
If- Freshman Dav 
- I (Continued from page \) 
CarroU, the Freshmen. X O\\ we understood why 
Helen were a prodigal instead oi a the signs "\\ atcb the Rats'' had been. 
Goodson. piace1 in the lobby oi Harrison Hall ior 
Florence were a mquntain instead •>i a se,·eral days. Everyone was watching 
Glenn. them in<!_ee~ ! 
Elsie were a drip instead · i a Leake, I The_ I :2~ l ell call~d the schnol to 
Anna were a metarh r instead oi a breakrast. Red-and-whne flaunted e,·ery-~ i;ruele where. Hi ... h up on the ceiling. twined 
EYel}=n were a tuner t ean insteari l f a in and cut of the railing· oi the stair-
napp. cas~. and e\'ef! across the door. red:and-
Charlr,ne \\ere ruffled msteai c i Lacy. I whne w-aved t'1r Freshman Day. l pper 
E,·elyn "ere an Anaora instead r i a dassmen were glad to see such an ex-
Cheshire b hi~1it oi class spirit, bur eYen upper 
H. T 'c. were a ~or mal instead C'; a classmen S'.Jmetimes think that Fresh-
"Colle~e men should be seen more anci hearrl less. 
\\'ouid Mr. Duke still be "speed,· ~ I . Lunch time came. Excitement ran 
· btgh. ~I iss Lo' ell. the H onorary ~Iem­
"er, dressed in white. appeared \\;th a 
Cotillion Dances large corsage oi red-and-white S\Yeet 
(Continued from pag-e 1) ea~. . . _ 
. . . I In the dmmg ro )m a meetmg- or all 
tracU\ ely decorated wnh \ · P. 1. colors, upper classmen was calle<i ~ Cnnsterna-
orange. and m~roo_n. " .. tion reigned and guesses ran ,~-ild as t·> ~Iustc '~:as ~urmsh~ Y the ... mhern what it c,..uld be about 
HaiL Dear Old Harrisonburg 
Hail, dear old Harrisonburg. 
X oble and strong; 
To thee with }o,·al hearts 
\\'e raise our song; 
Swelling to Hea,·en lourl 
Our praises ring; 
Hail. dear old Harrisonburg. 
To thee we sing. 
~laJesty as a crown 
Rests on thv brow: 
• 
Pride, honor. glory. love 
Be i ore tnee bow. 
Xe'er shall thy spirit die. 
Th,- walls deca,-; 
Hail. rlear c ld Harrisonburg. 
For thee ,-.·e pray. 
Hail, dear old Harrisonhurg. 
Prirle oi our ,·outh. 
Lead thou thy children on 
T ligh:: and truth. 
Then when death summons us. 
Others shall praise. 
Hail. dear old Harrisonburg, 
Through endless days. 
The Staff 
• 
The ~ ta If it dresses u~ . o fine 
And goes t J school or store ; 
But at s•aff meetings oftentimec:. 
\\'e askerl what Arla \\'oore. Ramblers d_ Harnsrnbu rsr. anti ~he~· That night the secret came cut. All T' rm ed splendtd. H ,~·eyer, good thu~~s upper classmen appeared in hlack. woe-
as well as had must ha ·e an end. and H s ~ully c::insring a iuneral dirsre. which inr Helen \\'alker. also a talker. 
so muc:? ener 'vhen they lea' e pleasant a moment nonplussei e'en the red-anri- Cses one finger to type at a tirre: 
memones. ,, hite Freshmen. Finallv the red. black. . he's ne,·er a balker-far more than a 
Both dances were anended by many oi and whi<e met in the dining room. Be-
1 
walker, 
the girls and adequately chaperoned by ;ore quiet was secured. in walked se,·eral She's always a runner when \Hiring 
members i the faculty. They danced members oi the iaculty. periecr copies a rhyme 
too. and we belieYe thf) had a got-1 time. of the Rapper schocl-girL That was the Edith \\ 'ar«i is the ''drawing card": 
climax' .\11 classes enj yed it together. A.t S'ick figures she shines: )!other Goose at H. T. C. 
He.r diddle diddle. 
fiddle~ 
. ftss Trappe and her 
- he plays such a lively tunc 
Our feet go to prancing 
-\nrl sk-ir!'ing and rlancing-
Oh, h,.,.w can sh~ ~ r 1 ._.., so n? 
Dear ~.Irs. \-arner has lr st her .. book·· 
And dnesn't kno,~· where to find it! 
Let's all look around: that hook must he 
found! 
rust i.hink 
- it ! 
oi the times "e \ e signed 
Ef Y ou~ll Smile 
It don' mak' no 'Jig tji~uncc 'bout 
Yo' name 0r what's ,.,..,· creed. 
E£ yn'll ;es' keep da· .;mile in sight; 
FCI' mo' sunshine dar's need. 
Y ' knnws when ) 's a-ieelin' hlue 
. \nd clouds hang sort o' lnw 
Ei yo'll jes' smile i.•, spite yo'seE 
De whole world I righrens so 
Yo'll find it wuks jes' dis a way 
\\'E de rich and wi£ de po', 
Y , ·s happ)· all de live long da) 
Ei you'll smile--den smile some mo'. 
-
Then Helen Goodson, a Freshman \\'hen it comes to cun·es she is n,.. gt•od. 
re"'resentati' e. proposerl a toast to the . •) that's whv certainh· she should 
uprer classmen. to which Elizabeth Stick alway-; to straight lines 
Rolston responded. .\iter dinner a de- I E - d · 1 d lightful stunt 0 i i 1 ·Ur :years 0 : colleg"e ,.ef}·one shoul _ w1se y pon er 
liie \\-as sri,·en hv fuanita Baldwin Bett\ And look herore _he leaps_; . . 
£,·eren. ·~Thelma- TaYlor. and Louise The Annual s~aff tht.~ks "S<!-r~tr Ftrst.' 
Lo,·ing". · And hence good Counctll keeps. 
\\'hen even·one finishe laughing. the 
thr ught that r>n the mc;rrow exams 
would come s<1hered all Sorrowfulh· 
the e-irls went t<' their rooms to read. ro 
think. tr- sruoy. Bur e,·eryone ;elt better 
prepared because of Freshman Day. 
Fresh01an spi:-ir. Freshman c::pnnsman-
ship, ani Freshman cd0rs, rerl-and-
white. 
Snow 
Falling ialling. falling, 
The snow comes floating df' wn ; 
Glistening. glistening. glistening . 
Like gems in a crown : 
Melting. melting, melting, 
All the t:lay long 
Driopin~. riripning, dripping. 
Singing a little song. 
-X. P. R. 
unset On The Campus 
A way t the wec:.t c i Blue-Stone Hill 
The sunlight iadec:.. anrl all is still. 
A whipporwill with strident cry 
Flutters through rhe pale . lue sk~ ; 
-\nd as he wings his flight so dim 
-\ sra.r l('loks down and laug"hs at him. 
The sk..- and mounrains melt in one 
Beneath the rays n; the sink-ing sun. 
-\nd ()·er the w rlrl in darkness deep 
Stealthy shadow"- "lowly creer. 
-\s colle~e buildinf!s lie in sharelec:.s ma.;s 
The lights g"leam frrth like dewdrops in 
the grass 
-X"E\-A LEE \\'n.LIA~ts 
Hiss Harnsherger sirs in her chair. 
\\'ith 1-o<'ks around her enrywhere. 
All the lil rarians. woman and man. 
Couldn't find books as iast as she 
can. 
age 8  
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day, 
il  r  gr  i st  f l . 
r J w r  l  i st  f reen. 
r c  w r  r  i st  of White. 
it i t of r . 
li t b ll i st of a 
arroll, 
l r r i l i st f a 
s , 
l r  r   o t i  i st  oi a 
l , 
l i i t of  ea e, 
p o i st f a 
Simiele. 
v ly  r   butt r b  i stead of a 
S . 
ott w l in t d of acy. 
v l wer g r i st of a 
heshire. 
. . C. Nor i st of a 
' oll e , 




tr tiv l  r t it V. . I. c lors, 
orange and aroon. 
M si  was furnished by t  "Sout r  
l rs" of rri o rg. and t ey 
prov s l i . owev r, t ings 
as ell as bad ust have an end. a  it's 
so uch better when they leave pleasant 
e ories. 
oth dances ere atte e  by any f 
t irl t l r b  
e bers of the faculty. hey danced 
too. and we believe they had a good time. 
o  
Mot . . . 
y Mi  er 
l ! 
S t e 
 
A d ipp d ncing— 
o e stop so o ? 
o  
M V o " ok" 
o w fi it  
 ; t b ok ust be 
 




b dift e ' t 
' o ' yo' . 
f o j t s i sight: 
o* '  
o o yo f ii ' bl . 
An ' lo . 
f to it ' lf 
b t . 
' i a  
Wif if '. 
o' y l y 




i r a  
, , , , r e 
f v n- i r. J nior, 
h b t c - 
. All fou t t t  
of 
Now h  
W h t " b  
l d  f rri all for 
v . atc i  
de d! 
e 7:2? b ll lle t school t  
f it l t ven  
^ ili , t i ed 
o r ? f t stair- 
e. v n r, r -and- 
it a fo r . I' P^  
class s a e - 
ib f i it, t ev upper 
someti t t r s - 
h d ard less. 
ti . i r  
hi . M v M - 
b . it , r wit a 
f it sw t 
peas. 
inin o eeting f all 
upper class en as called! onsterna- 
ti i wil as to 
hat it could be about. 
hat night the secret ca e out. ll 
upper class en appeared in black, oe- 
fully singing a f eral dirge, hich for 
a o ent nonplussed e\e  t e re -and- 
w it r s . i lly t r , lac , 
and hite et in t e dining roo . e- 
fore iet as secured, in alked several 
e bers f the faculty, erfect copies 
fl ol- irl. t as t e 
li ! All l ss s jo it t et er. 
l . a r  
presentativ , s d t t t t e 
p l , i li t  
, f i r a de- 
li tf l t t of four r of college 
lif w s giv  by J it l i . etty 
Everett. Thelma ayl r, and ouise 
Loving. 
W ry d l i , t e 
o t o o e s 
ober . orr f lly 
girl o t rea , t  
, o t d t v n- fel etter 
r ay. 
m ir t sport - 
. d olors, red - 
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t ftentimes 
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Edith Ward is the "drawing card"; 
t sti fi r s s i ; 
W  it s t  rv s s  is n o . 
So ' y ly s l  
ti l s t li . 
Ev ry s ld is l  der 
nd look bef re he leaps; 
l St f in afe y irst." 
" ill" . 
 o  
S  
o es of l - t ill 
fades, d ll is still. 
\ st i r  
t bl sky; 
A li t s di  
\ t o laug at hi  
y t l i o  
of ink s  
\nd o' o ld i r ss dee  
dows s cr p. 
l eg i g i apeles  ass 
ele ort de r i  
. 
—Neva ee William  
 o  
b it i r air. 
Wit boo verywhere. 
b , a an. 
f t s s  
 
Pan 
A cocky. strutting boy i he, 
T s Peter P an, 
\\ 'ho llits about from tree to tree-
This Peter Pan. 
r\ Doodle-do, 
A crocod ile, 







A lightsome. pritesome boy is he, 
Is Peter Pan; 
And. prithee, what else can he be-
Thi~ Peter Pan? 
~ \ dancing hoy, 
' -A family man, 
-
.\ nash of joy 
I 1 )eter Pan. 
0 Pan! 
The Brook 
The little stream danced merri ly 
As onward it wound its way 
• 
Down through the woodland':-; shady dells 
Through the llower bright and gay. 
It ru shed along to reach the sea 
And mingle with the ocean, 
To toss the ships and dash the sp ray 
\ Vhene'er it took a notion. 
-EVELY~ ROLSTON 
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odland's s  ells 
f s  . 
t s  
, 
t  spr  
W . 
Evelyn olston
The Violin Solo 
_-\. voice that peaks to beans oi me!l 
In wi_ tiul. hauntinu train. 
In ~jno-ing tones. rich. mellow. deep. 
Oi life and loYe and pain. 
Oh. !!olden Yoice ~ Oh. heart oi liie! 
~ 
ThY mu -ic calls to me : 
. 
It tell~ me liie i_ ~Ometimes ]o, e. 
A.nc.l sometimes pain mu::.t be. 
The loYe oi iriend- and loYe oi God 
~laY in DlY heart abide. 
. -
.. -\nd the bitter-swed oi 3orrmY and pain 
Be with it. side bY _ide. 
-
But thY mo t tender. dulcet tone 
. 
\Yill e'er lincrer there. 
\\ "ithin my heart. a loYely thing 
Oi beauty. hope. and prayer. 




A i s h rt f n 
is f , g s  
singing , , ,  
f v  
. gol v ! f f  
y s ; 
s f s so et l v  
d s  
v f f s v f  
M y my . 
A tter-sweet f s ow  
y si  
R y s ,  
W v g  
Wit i , v l  
f , ,  
axcy M sher 
• 
Alphabetically Speaking 
A is for . \uell-she's in the bantl; 
She makes the piano sound o grand. 
B is for Bargamin- Hclen. ) ou kno\\ ; 
She makes the ireshman class a "go." 
C is for Com crse-tcacher o i math: 
He's so i unny he makes us all laugh. 
D is for Duke, th e head of the sehoul; 
You '11 sec him i i ) nu break a rule. 
E is for £, ans, "ith a \ oice sn clear; 
\\hat should \\c do if c;hc \\Cren't here? 
F is for Furlo\\. teacher of son~: 
\\ ithout her help many things \\ottld go" rong. 
G is for t;rccna\\alt, teaclH: r uf "clothes"; 
\\ hat he doesn't ].; no\\, no hod) kno\\ s. 
H is for Huffman and Hudson too; 
li you rlon 't kno\\ them "dl, I'm surr) fur .) ou. 
I is for l nfirmar.), the place for all ills, 
\\here .) ou get cod li' Lr oil and pills. 
J is ior John ton-tdlcr ni jokes; 
(Jrcat is the iun that at others he pukes. 
K is fur the sign "I("et:p oiT the ( rrass," 
13ut nobody sees it, alas! ala ! 
L is for Lm e ll mid l,uttks she reigns, 
Caring for all of our acht•s and pains. 
M is for ~faury-the hall on the hill; 
If it hac; n ot mo\ cd, it's sitting there still. 
N is (or t\ ortc111, "c all know she fell 
For a handsome youth r rom \"-.'. and L. 
O 's for original-\\ c're that all through; 
.. 
I 1 yuu don't bdic\ c me, a...,k thc others too. 
P is for Paul- in histor) so gnocl; 
Y ou can tell h) h1..r "\" that her head isn't wood. 
Q is for question- not in the hook; 
Y ou can't find the an"" cr, C\ en if you look. 
R is for Rolston, tall and sedate . 
• \n ideal pn:siclcnl and a good classmate. 
S is fo r Seeger. hnth joll) a ncl S\\eet; 
• \s a psychology teacher she can't be hca t. 
T is for Turner-our good dietitian; 
To gi,·e us our iood is her daily mission. 
U is for l.-nity, a thing that \\C need 
To make our school systtm sure to succeed. 
V is for \ 'arner, our chaperon good; 
She'd let ) ou go home for a week i [ she could. 
W is "\\"-the basketball star. 
Docs s he out-p lay all oth ers? Oh, yes, by far! 
X is for that "hich in math is unknown, 
And that' s a grca t d ca l, as "e must own. 
Y is the "Y"-\\ he r e "c curl our hair; 
H ow ugly \\e'd Le ii it \\ercn't there! 
Z is for zero-a mark made like this (0) 
For those "h(J think that ignorance is bliss. 
- LUCY ).fARSHALL 
 
Ab ll—she' d  
s   
— e , y w  
f .  
nve —teach f t ; 
f l . 
c ol; 
'll e f yo  l . 
Ev wit v o l r; 
Wh we s e we '  
w, g; 
W woul  w . 
G ee w l he o " l t ; 
W s k w b y w  
o  
If d w —we l o y for y . 
I y f r all ills. 
Wh y ve ill . 
f ston—te le of  
G e f o s. 
o K e ff G ,  
But l s
i ov — bottle , 
e . 
M — ill; 
s ve l  r sti l. 
f N ton we ll 
f W . 
' iginal—we ; 
f o elieve s e t t . 
l— y ood  
t by e A" i 't od 
— b ; 
 swe ev l . 
 
A re de t  t . 
bo y d sweet; 
A ' be . 
 r—o  ; 
v f i i . 
U we  
e . 
 V c  
' y if coul . 
i 41W —th
 l . , far! 
whic t . 
e e we t . 
i "—w we  
w b f were '  
ro— l t  
who i  li s. 
— ucv Marshall 







OFF TO PLEASAXT HILL 
School F~o td — for 5 to d e nl" ~fe a c hers 0hi 
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- o ^O6- 
w- c 
ff to leasant ill 
--
The Swimmin' Hole 
Ha' e You C\ er had a i rolic 
• 
In the good o ld S\\ immin' pool. 
In the ~park lin·. dancin · "ater . 
Shini n' clear - and oh. so cool? 
\\'ere vou ever tired o' livin' 
-
Ancl a- \\'orkin' a ll clay long? 
Ever felt that nothing suited 
And you someho\\· cion 't ''belong"? 
If \·ou'd trr a littl e wimmin'-
J -
Take a di\c, or ma,·be t\\'o-
• 
An hour's spla hing in that water 
\ \ T ould just change the \\'Orld for you. 
• 
l  
v yo ev fr  
l sw  
s li '. ' wa s. 
— C  
W ' 
d w ll d  
 
w d 't "  
v ' ry s — 
ive y w — 
 s t  
W l t worl  
• 
Jokes 
VIRGINIA CAMPBELL (passing her glass for the _econcl time ) : Excuse me, 
g irls, but I'm a Campbe11 and it i!-> my day to drink. 
I s the editor of TH E 5c~rooL~IA'J\).I particul a r ? 
Y es, ·i rree ! ~he ra' es if !->he find ~ a period up!:> icle down. 
DR. H l ' FF1IAN: \Yhy is Engli ::-. h known a .... the l\Iother Tongue ? 
(LASS: \ Vhy? 
DR. H eFFMAK : Recau e father ::-.e lclom geb a chance at it. 
"What tree do you like he~l ?'' 
lfYew !" 
Ida Pinne r, in answering a question very fast, got all mixed up. 
DR. HuFFMAN: 1\l i :::.. Pinner, don't let your mental engine jump the track. 
Eva Bargelt think ~ ''red mud" is the name of a town . 
• 
 
irginia ampbell s d
ll s  
he Sch olma'am ? 
s ! S v s in s i sid  
r offman : W s s M ? 
Class W   
r. uffman B s se d ts  
b st?" 
" !  
, l . 
r. ffman : M ss  d 
h n s " . 
::\l R .. \ 'ARXER: Found!.\' ictrula n:corcl. " \\'hat" 
HELEK KLRR (to ?di~" Greena,,·alt ) : 1 think 11 il , 
her d n:s-. the other way . 
• 
1 LIL DA LO\'ETT: I \\·a..; .iu">t crettitw n.:ad\' to think 1 h :-.. • 
P ETI·. : This is a mighty up-to-dak place. 1 "a" ele, 
lh •zz: That':-. nothing! 1 c:,a\\' a lwr"l' today "ith a 
il ERTHA: \YhY i-. our "::\ [i rror" like a mllna-.ten ? 
. . 
J I LLl X : I don' t kno\\ ; "hY ~ 
• 
BIRT)J\: Hecau e it's -.o full of "1\ lnnk .... " 
1\ f A TTl r : l\ h \\'at C h i.., t 
• 
~)ATIJ.I>\: \\ hy ? 
• 
:\1 \TTJL: T left it up-.t: 
Jt \i\tT\ (after hrayi 
to do this. 
f I :--S C LE\' J~LA .:\I> : ;. 
I, it take.., an arti<;,t 
l\IR. l\ l cTL\\ R,\JTJT: terican hi .... tur.\ ..... inre 
'ou've had the cou r-..e he 
. 
, \ N N 1 E S x EA n : . \II hut dn fact-. a fe\\· 
• 
dale-.. and -.ome men. 
K MKlE: \\'lwi a\._, , .. 
• 
1\ I R. Dr N<:L E.DlKr (a ft er ~taring nut of thl· \\indcl\\): Two ''omen tn·in cr to 
• h 
dri' e one poor F ord . 
SoPll 0. l\IoRE.: . \ c hill e~. the hero o f tht lliacl, wa" the on of Titu". \\'ho 
dipped him in the ri' er stick~ . 
BELLE: Tho::-e t\\ o Chine-..e gentl emen named Chin are twith. That\ a 
double chin. 
Mrs Varner und! A v o re d, W t 
elen ekr Miss w lt : 1 Hi « 
re s
Hilda ovett; I w s j s g ng re y i
ete: te . I s w l t 
Bu at's 1 s w ho se ay with  
Bertha : W y s Mi o st ry ?
Helen ' w why? 
ertha B s s Mo s.  
Mattie: My w c s 1 
Matilda W  
Mattie I s ; 
uanita b 1, it takes an artist 
 
MISS L VE ND : > 
Mr. M Ilwraith  
you' s b
Annie nead: All 
tes s
ackie : Why is  c . ^  
Nan: Caws. 
Mr. ingledine s  o e wi ow  :  wome  try g t  
iv . 
ph O More A ill s, e Ili d, s t son f Tit s, w o 
v c s  
elle s w ines l i r t ins. 's a 
l n s o v. s c  
& * 
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f.c gnize uk riends? 
• 
.\pril4, 1924 
l\ l tss L ucy l;ARIHS 
H1 C l1 ~I OND, \1 I 
.\prill4, 1924 
l\ li ~S 1\lARY F ERCL' SI 
LY ' CIIBU Rl: v 
' 
r\pril 2~. 1924 
ll ~s EuZAI.IETH H.\ 
H ope\\·el], \ ' i rgi 
l\Iay 9, 1924 
• 
). ALDRICH 
l\11 !:--.S ~lARIAt\ \\'. ( ~LA ~~l::LL TO l\ lR. ) 0 111\ N. B EATTI E 
• 
\Va ·hington, lJ. C. 
l'vl ay 25, 1924 
l\IISS ZEL,;\IA \V A(;STA FF TO l\J R. FRED STANLEY 
BASS£TTS, ViRGINIA 
June 2, 1924 
l\ I r. . CAREY l\lA£ K Nc rr To l\IR. R AY 1\I. CLEEK 
\ \'AR,;\1 ~ PRI NG~, \'lRl.IN lA 
A l  
Mi Gardin 
Richmond, Vi
A il 14.  
M ss Mary ergus^ 
ynch burg, V. 
A 8,  
Mis lizabeth . ). Aldrich 
w l V r 
M ' 
Miss Marian W Glassell to Mr John . eattie 
W s D
M  
Miss elma Wagstaff to Mr red tanley 
assetts irginia
 
Miss arey Mae nupp t Mr ay M. leek 
Warm Springs, Virginia 
• 
• 
Tune 26, 1924 
• 
:\II!--s LoL·J,E HoLsTo~ To :\I R. J \\II ... r . \11 "\:\DcR 
• 
LEXJXGTOX, \'JR<ol:\1 \ 
. \ ugu..,t 12, 1924 
l\l lSS E\fTL\' Ht:RCI· R 10 I\ l R Dl :\:\I .... u .\t ~TIX 
F tNCA TLE, \'tRl;J.I'\IA 
.\ ugust 12, 1924 
l\ l JS!-- l )oROTHY FosQ t: J To lR J \\. JLJ...I:\!-1 . \~JES 
EX~IORE. \ rJRl:tl\1 \ 
.\ugu-.t21.1924 
~ I IS~ S\LLJL (LARKsnx To :\lR \\ 11.1.1 \)I 0. lTAHN 
CRLL:'\ BORO, ~OI{TJI c \ROI I:'\\ 
\ ugu-.t 30, 1024 
1\l l!--<;, , \L~IA TRDIIH.I" TO :\ I R ll· IW\11 :\1. KIJJ.,\:\f 
• 
SL·ptemiH:r 17, 1924 
l\ I J~S P AL LIKE LAY~I.\:\ TO [ K :\1. ]. PRIC IIE'I'T 
• 
11LLTEF1ELD, \\ ' LST \'11H;Il\l \ 
September 25, 1925 
t\ I t~~ DoROTHY LA< y To :\lR E\RI.I P \\t.n~< 
p lllD[OXD, YIRCI:\L\ 
October 15. 1924 
1\l rs..; .\uu~ GILLlA~f To :\IR. Ilr :\RY :\1 \R...,H \LL 
LY~liiBlR<.;, \ ' tR<.l:\1 \ 
December 23, 1924 
:\Ir -s Eu:: \.XOR SL' BU TT To :\ 1 ~< 1<>11:\ E. (\TLT~ 
• 
IIARRISONBCRG, VIRGINIA 
December 24, 1924 
l\ II !--S H AZEL BE.LLERBY To l\ I J{. l oll;\ \\'. H L' Rl-..1· 
• 
\Vashington, D. C. 
December 27, 1924 
1\hss A!'\XIE Dot:GLA~s To 1\IR. fr.-..!--1· Ewt.LL, TR. 
. . 
CH ARLOTTES\'ILLE, VIRG1 NIA 
J .
Mis uise oust n t Mr  ames P. Alexander 
exington Virginia 
A s ,  
Miss mily Burger to Mr. ennis U. Austin 
incastle Virginia 
A
Miss Dorothy sque t Mr. . Wilkins Ames 
xmore, Virginia 
A st  19  
Miss allie Clark on t Mr. William O. Hahn 
Greensboro North Carolina 
A s 9  
Miss Alma rimble to Mr. Jerome M. ellam 
Staunton, Virginia 
ept be  
Miss auline ayman to Mr. M. J. rrmiett 
Bluefield West Virginia 
Miss rothy ac  t Mr. arle aylor 
Richmond Virginia 
, 9  
Mi s Alice illiam t Mr Henry Marshall 
ynch burg, Virginia 
Mis leanor ublett t Mr. John E. Catlin 
Harrisonburg irginia 
 
Miss azel ellerby t Mr, J hn W. Burke 
W . 
 
Mi nnie ouglas t Mr  Jesse ell, Jr. 
harlottesville irginia 
December 31, 1924 
l\lh ss E uKI CE LA~r nERT To \ VnrT FIELD l\'IAGZY 
T e LSA, 0KLA IIO~IA 
F ebrua ry 21, 1925 
l'vllss R EBECCA G\\'ALTNEY To l\l R. RoBJ N L. l\rlARQCA RT 
NORFOLK, VIRG I N I A 
F ebruary 28, 1925 
l\Ils. ELIZABET H R uc KER TO l\'lR. TI IO.l\[A. r. i\1ART 
-
L AWRENCE, KANSA~ 
l\Iarch 14, 1925 
l\'l iss GERTRcnE J o;\ Fs To l\J R. H oLT BRADLEY 
DA~YILLE, \ 'uH~ J N I A 
l\Iarch 21, 1925 
• 
l\Irss RA CH E L GILL Tn ~fR . RALPH DAN CE 
(JI ESTERFJ ELD, VIRGLNTA 
Jvlarch 28, 1925 
1\1rs. NORA In~v To MR. S. G. TANDIN 
L A\\' RENCE\' ILI.E, V IRG I N IA 
1\larch 28, 1925 
M rs NoRMA PI I·:Rs To l\tf R. J. ERNEST FISHER, J R. 
NoRFOLK, \TJRGLNlA 
• 
Mi nice ambert to Whitfield Mauzy 
ulsa, Oklahoma 
Mi ebecca waltney t Mr. bin Marquart 
orfolk, irginia 
Mi s lizabeth ker to Mr. homas J. Smart
awrence, ansas
M ertrude ne t Mr lt P.radley 
anville, Virginia
M ,  
Mi achel ill to Mr. alph ance 
Chesterfield, irginia 
M .  
Mi s Anora vey t r Standjn 
awrenceville, irginia 
M  
i s rma Spier to Mr, rnest isher, r.
orfolk, Virginia 
M .  
• 
The M istake 
One quiet night 'bout nim: o'cluck 
.\ curiou.;.. thing occurred; 
\ \"hile I "·a .... itting on 111) bed, 
The fire alarm wa - heard. 
The a larm it cl f wa .... not -,o queer, 
But then, 't\\ a..., ~unday night; 
.\nd ne'er l)LJorc had drill been knm' n 
To mar the Sabbath bright. 
The gi rb \\ ith one accord began 
To !:>tir about a hit; 
In trying to find their coah and ...,Jwe 
They nearh had a fit. 
- -
Each one ran out with quickened step~ 
.\nd knocked all el"c a .... under; 
Hut when we reached the lower ha ll, 
\\'e all IR·gan to \\Onder. 
For there beneath the fi rc alarm 
. \ man and woman -,tood. 
They looked at us, we looked at them, 
.. \nd laugh I thought I hould ! 
They'd simply made a ...,Jight mi~takc­
\ \'hich neither one'' nuld teli-
Ju::.t naturally rang the fire-alarm 
In tead of the door-hell. 
i  
"b ne o  
A rious  
W i I w s s my  
s 
se s s  
w s S  
A  bef e ow  
 
ls w  
stir b  
ts sho s 
ly  
t s 
A se s ; 
B ll, 
W be wo
i e  
A st . 
t t , 
A s ! 
slig ist e— 
W e wo ll— 
s l l  




Oi stron~ hand ancl hra\C heart, 
trractnu ancl graceful in \\calth or in po\erty, 
The e:nod \\limen ni Old\ irginia, 
Lm·ed and hl\ a hit-
Our c;randmothcr"! 
-DR. J. \\ . \\'.\ \l..\XIJ 
Lock oi sih er. "hining bright 
In the hearth-fire's mello\\ light; 
On the hearth th1.. 1 right fire glo\\ tng. 
()m-.ide, \\inter' "harp win 1s lien\ ing; 
T" ili!!ht slnwh· fadine: awa\·, 
Brin!!ine: the c~d oi another day. 
Hand o'er-lined with many a wrinkle; 
En:s that mlle with kindlY t\\ inklc. 
Kmttine:. kniuin~. alwa,·s knirtin~. 
lrrandma b,· the ~tire . i l~ . ittine:. 
~I wh· r ckine: tc and. iro-
Su? her ' u ~ needles go. 
- . 
• 
Kninine:. knitting still a-kniuin~. 
~ ( rrandma tn· the tire. i'ie sittin~. 
~kwlv r d~ine: tJ and iro--
- -~ 1.. her I u _ neerlles go. 
-~{.ARGAKET KtoD 
\ r \ Jld lad\. a \\rink led r)ld larlv. 
\-\\eetim-lafh ''trim: · 
- -
. \ hene' nlent look. a heart full oi In, e. 
Eyes rleep though now ~ro\\ in~ dim . 
. \ rnw nld lad,-. a "rinklul old larh·. 
- - -
.\ 1lumr smiling lad~ so clear: 
.\ hand that is firm. a heart that is true-
Our troulales sh1..', \\ illine: t< hear. 
-
Crandmothers all. little or hie:. 
\Ve all can ay from the "tart, 
Thoue:h \\e • me Ia' rna\ t.~,.. .:randm ther. too. 
Our grandma ,; ill "till ha e nur heart. 
-Bt:RTHA :\fc(nl.l .. t.DI 
\\ e Ion"! our honm· hluc-e,·cd e:ranm· · 
-. . ... . 
, he HeaL mr heart . 'ti quite uncanny~ 
, he IO\ e:- u. well. 
Cn dti,h. patient. thou!!htiul C\ cr: 
.~milin!! alway : e:knmy-nc\ cr! 
Her charm "c tell. 
\\ e pray that we rna) nc\ cr grie\ e her. 
':\ e\ er to r~ain ' r sorrow lea' e her . 
But how we i ear! 
\ncl may your spiri t , hO\ crin!! o'er u , 




f rong s d vc rts, 
(i io s d wealt r i verty, 
go wo of ld V , 
ov lov ble— 
G e s
—Dr W Waylakd 
e b fire l wi : 
Outsi w s s i d blowi  
wi g t o ly ing y. 
g g en f . 
nitti g, itti g, y nitt g. 
G y f s de sitting  
Slo ly o g o d f o— 
ee b sy  
s f lv , s
w li t  
s i l ; 
ye s i ly w e. 
tti g, , - itti g, 
< ir by f s d i g. 
Slo ly ocki g o f — 
See b sy d  
—Margaret idd
A osy o y, wri o  l dy, 
A w  tiny lady so trim; 
A b vo , ll f lov , 
de gr w g  
A osy o y, wri ed l l dy. 
A pl p y d ;
A ,  t — 
b e s w ling o  
G big. 
W s s .
g w so d y m y he g ot s t . 
s w s v o rt. 
—Bertha M Coi.lum
W l ve b ny, b e ye g ny; 
S st ls ou s, ' s i ncanny! 
S lov s s  
L' self s , , g f ever; 
S ili g s: gloo y—neve  !
s we
W m y eve v r. 
N v pa o v  
t f  
And ove i g ' s  





HAT do we owe to the good women 
of Old Virginia? Sacred Traditions? 
Life? Gratitude? Good homes? Good 
names? All, and much more. Their 
strong hands were skilled in many tasks 
that we today are spared; their hearts 
were full of strength for the hardships 
they had to face, full of love that has come 
down even to us. They were gracious and 
~raceful at home and abroad, undaunted 
by poverty, unspoiled by wealth; they 
were loved because they were lovable . 
7 / j      
 raditio  
 





     














































Abell, Lois Beatrice • • • • • • • • 0 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .............. .. 827 jamison A, e. , R oanoke 
. \dams, Imogen B . .................. .. .. ..... . .. . .. . .. . . ........ .. . . ............ . l,hcnix 
Adams, \;\'inny ~I ary ... .... . ......................... .. .. . ... . ... , l{oute -+. Charlottes' illc 
Adkins, Alethea Baker .. . ................................. .. 1-l-06 Lie\\ e llyn ' e. , Norfolk 
Allen, Fannie l .rcen ............... ........... ....... ....... . ............... Harrisunlmrg 
Allen, Luci lle ......... ...................................... 716 1 • Elm A' e., Portsmouth 
-~llison, :\nna .. ayers .... ..... .................................................... [,ulaski 
Alphin, ~1 ildred Beech ...... .. .............................. .. R. F . D. No. 5, Lexington 
Alphin, .\lene \ irginia .... .............. .. .................... R. F I> No. 5, Lexing ton 
r\mes, Helen Loletia .......... 0 ............ 0..................... .. ... . ....... r: xmtlrC 
~\ndrews, ;\lary \'irg inia ...... .. ............. . .............. .. .. 315 (,randin Rd., Roanoke 
ntrim, Mildred .... . .... .. .................................. 708 ).Japle . \, e. , \1\'aynesltoro 
Argabright, Dorothy L ..... .. .. .................... ... ......... Oak Park. ).[ adison County 
A rmentrou t, ?\lary Tra,·ers ..... .... .. . .. . . ................... .. .... ...... . ~fcGaheys' ille 
A rmstrong, E li zabe th B ................................. .. .. ... ................ ~ ,reen' illc 
A rnn, Bernice Hamilton ............ . ................................ , .. .. . ...... Ca lland 
Ashwell, . adyc Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................... Huddl(!ston 
.\ yers. Virg inia Catherine ............................. 11 9 \\ Princt s ~\nne Rd .. Norfolk 
.\ ylor, Bernice Irene ............ . .......................... .. .. ... Banco, ~I allison County 
Babcock, E,a ................................................................. Cha ·e Ci ty 
, 
Baker, Louise Rochelle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Surry Court I l ouse 
Baldock, \nnic Lillian .. .. .................................... ){. F. U. N' o. -+. Lynch bur~ 
Baldwin, L. juanita ................. ... .. ....... ........ 31S Kern s \,e., 'Xa cna, Roanoke 
Ball. Do ro thy .).Jae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . East Falls Church 
Ballan.l , Dorothy G . ............. ............... .... ...... 1201 \\ . .\I ain St., Chal'lottcS\ illc 
Barbee, Fannie ~J ortimer . ...... . ................. .. . ... ............... . .......... Orange 
Bargamin, H elen \\ aylancl .................. .. ............................ Cru1.d 
Barge It, £,a Elizabeth . ...... . .. ...................... . .... 127 'X . l hurch t .. \\ oodstuck 
Barker, \'elna Pearle .......... ............................. ... 1707 ~. ~lain Sl., Dall\ illt 
Barnett, Luella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. .......... .......... T aze\\ ell 
Beery, R.achele ~ l cChesncy . ..... . .. . .. .. . ..... . ............................ Harrisonln1 rg 
Bell, Emma Trower ............... .......... .......... . Drid~t>town, 1 orthampton County 
Bell, Rosa Frith ........................................ Bridgeto\\ n, ~orthampton County 
Bickers, Fannie ,\ gnes ............................... .. .......... . .......... S tananlsvi llc 
Binford, Nellie .. ........................ . .................... 3031 Nohle -\\ e., Richmond 
Blankenship, Yirginia E ............................ .. .. ... ..... 158 Bruad t .. Portsmouth 
Blocker, ~lyrtle ).!adena ..... ...... . ..... ... ...................... Harpers Ferry, \\'. \'a. 
Bloxom, Elizabeth Brock .. ....................... .... 9-+ Thirt)-Scconcl t., Ne\\ port News 
B loxon1. ~[argue ritc V\' . ...... .. ....... ...... ..................................... _ tanle)' 
Blue, Hilda Page ........ .. ...................... .... ........ 101 South St.. Charlot tes' ille 
B oisseau. Frances l\1 ontelle .................................... De\\ itt, Dinwiddie County 
Bolton, Christine .... . .. ... ............ .. .................... . ...... ........ Harrisonburg 
Bolton, Kath ryne .......................................... . ..... . ......... Harrisonburg 
Booth, H elen Elizabeth . .. . ..................... .......... ...... 2~7 'N. ).[ain St., Dal1\ ille 
Botkin, Ruby G . ..... ... .. ......•............................ 3()..1. N. Augusta St., Staunton 
Bowen, l\Iildred R . ... ........................ .. .. .... ............ Hume, Fauquier County 
Bowen, Virginia Ker foo t .......... .... . ...... ............. ... ... . Success. v\'arren County 
Bowles, H elen Virginia .... .............. .. ........... ....................... K ent's Store 
• 
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NAM E ADDRESS 
Bracey, ~ancy Esther . ..... .. ... . .... . . . .. . ......... . ... . ...... ..... ... . ... ..... .. Bracey 
Bran ford, Ruth Caldwell . . . . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . . .413 ).[aple A ' e., \\'esthampton, Richmond 
B rett, Geoeyie,·e B. .. .. .......... . ... .. .... . ..... .... .. .. .. 803 Dinwiddie St., P o rtsmouth 
Broaddus, J ean \\'a lton .. . .... . ............ ...................... . .. .... . . . Bowling Green 
Brockett, Georgeanna C. eymour .... ........ . .... . .. ~ .Agne" ·,·ille, Prince v\"illjam County 
Broddus, ).[artha Cordelia .. .. .... .. .......... .. .... . . . : .... . . . 216 50th t., Newport ~ ews 
Bru baker, ).lildr etl E telle .... .. ...................... . .. . ......... . . . . . ....... . . . . Luray 
Beach, ~Irs. Roberta .. ................................. .. .... 223 Randolph AYe., Dam ille 
Burkett. .race ).[arie ... ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . ..... . .. . .. . ............... Quicksburg 
Bru baker, c; Iacly .. .. ............................... . . .. ............ 108 High . t., Lura) 
Brum baug h, Yirginia Lllinois .. .. . ..... . .. . .. .. . . ..... . 132(' Campbell \ ,e. , S. v\'., Roanoke 
Buchanan. Katherine ~nne .. .. ........ . ... . . . . ... .... .. . . . Box 18, LaSalle . ,-e., Hampton 
Buck, .-\nnie E liza beth ...... .. ......................... . ...... . ... . . . . .' . .. .. Li!Jerty ).fills 
Buckley, £ 1izaueth l-.l oye .. . .. . ....... . .. . . .. .. . .. . ........ . .. . .. . ..... . .. Clifton Station 
Bunch, Ethel Christine . ... . ................ . ........... ........ ........ . . Cypress Chapel 
Burnett, .\lary ...... .. .................. . ............. .. ... 227 Church\ ille .\\ e. , . taunton 
B) erly, \\ innie Da \ is . .. ...................... .. .......... 173 ~. Hig h t., Harri sonburg 
Cabell Frances L . .......... .. .... . . . ... . ..... .. .............. .. ................ Cedan ille 
Calla way, Pa ttie \\ aller . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ....... . ..... . .. . ... .K on' ood 
Camphell. Hanna \'irginia . . . . . . . .... .. .............. .... .... . ..... "Cres ton Hill," . a lem 
Camper, :\nnie Ro e . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . ....... . ... . .. . .......... Buchanan 
Capp . \ ' iota Lo' e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ig ma, Princess . nne County 
Carroll , Elizabeth .\rrena .............. ... . . ..... . ... . ... ... . .. . . .......... . . Frcmt Roya l 
Carroll, Catherine Cornelia . . . . .. ... ................... .... .. . ...... . ....... F ront Royal 
Carter, Clyde Gregory ........ .. ..... . ............ . ..... .. .. 2305 Hanm·er . \' e .. Richmond 
Carter, Kerah Lucile .. ................................. . .. . .. . . R. F . D. N o. 2. taunton 
· \ .. · · R. h d '~ c~ l a e. lrgJ nla . 1c ar ·on ...... . . .. ........ .. . . .. .. .. . . ..... . .. . .. . .. . ... . .. •' ew anton 
Cheshire. \ "irg inia £, e lyn . . .................... ... ... . ... .. 101 E. Church ~ t., ).lartin 'ille 
Childrey, Ha rri e t Yirg inia ........................ .. ....... . .... R. F. D. i\ o. 5, Richmond 
Clark, Fra nces L ee . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... .. . .. .. . .. . . ........... . 830 Green St., Dam·ille 
Clark, Dorothy Thelma .. .. ............................. . .... .. H otel Onancock, Onancock 
Clark. ).largaret E li zabeth . .... . .... .. . .. . .. . .. ......... K F. D. )!o. 4. Bux 21, Hamptun 
Cla rk, ).fary Elizabeth . . . . . ........... .. . ... .. ...... . .. .... .. .. 1630 ~- ~[ain St., Dam ille 
Clarke. usie T . ..... . .... . ..... . ..... .. ............ ... .. .. ......... .. ........ . ..... Culpe]1er 
Clay .• tella ).ladelyn . . .. ............ . . .. ..................... . . . ...... . ...... Cas tlewood 
Cleek, Constance \ ' irginia ........ . .. . ........ .. ....... . ... ..... ....... . ... \\'arm Springs 
Cleland . Bertha Eloise . . . ........ . ........... .. ......... .... . .... Box 366, Charlottes\ ille 
Cle\ enger. (-;race E .... ... .... .... . ... ... . .. .. . . .. ..... ..... . .. . Braddock St., \\' inch ester 
Clo re, £ ,a Blanche . . . ........ . . . . . . . .. . . ... . ............................ Madi son County 
Cloud, -\nn Amelia . . . . . ....... . ..... .. .. . ..... ...... . . ... .... 317 Hig h t., Charlottes ' ille 
Cockerill. Frances Le titia ........................... .... .... . . . . . ... .. ..... . . . Purcelh ille 
Coffman, £,·elyn . . .. . .. . ........ . ........ . .. . .. . .. . .. . ....... 86 Gra tton St., Harrisonburg 
Coiner, ).[iltlred Estelle .. .. .. . ......... ... ... . ....... . . .. ... . . . ...... .. ...... \1\'aynesboro 
Coleman, ~ ellie L ouise . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... . . 820 Hig h . t .. Charlottes\ illc 
Coleman, :).largaret \\ illiams . ...... ... ......... . .. . . .. .. . ... . . .. .. .l8 Park :\Ye., Hampton 
Conn, Anne . ... .. ~ . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 6-16 29th t., ~e"·po rt X e" s 
Copeland, Elizabeth Armstrong .. .. .. . . ...... ................ . 232 52nd t ., N ewport New 
Copper, Hallie Young .. . . ...................... .. ... . .. ... ...... "Three Oaks," Lyndhurst 
Cornick, ~largaret Scully .. .. .... .. ....... . .... .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. Yo rktm\11 
Copeland. Elizabeth .-\ rm trong ........ . . . . ... ........... ... .. 232 52nd t ., :-.Jewport X e \\ s. 
Councill , ).Jiriam Yiola ......... . ........ . ......... .. .............. 603 Hig h St., F ranklin 
 R
, Na Braccy 
sl 413 Maple Ave., Westhampton, Richmond 
t, n v v 803 Dinvvi die St., Portsmouth 
W Bowling (ir en 
. S r . Agnewville, Prince W illiam County 
, M  216 50th St.. Newport News 
h Mil d s l Luray 
, M 223 Randolph Ave.. Danville 
, G M Quieksburg 
h Gl d s 108 High St., Luray 
V Il 328 Campbell We., S. W., Roanoke 
, A ox 18, LaSalle Ave., Hampton 
A Liberty Mills 
El b M s Clifton Station 
, Cypre s Chapel 
M 27 Churchville Ave., Staunton 
y W v 173 S. High St., Harrisonburg 
l Cedarville 
W ll r Norw od 
b l , Vi "Creston Hill," Salem 
A s  Buchanan 
s, V l v Sigma, Prince s A ne County 
l , Ar Front Royal 
l i Front Royal 
2305 Hanover Ave., Richmond 
i . F. D. No. 2, Staunton 
C s . Vi i i Ri h ds New Canton 
, V Ev 101 E. Church St., Martinsville 
V R. F. D. No. 5, Richmond 
830 Gr en St.. Danville 
, hn otel Onancock, Onancock 
, M i t R. F. D. No. 4. Box 21, Hampton 
. M li 1630 N. Main St., Danville 
, S Culpeper 
 S M Castlew od 
V Warm Springs 
Box 3 6, Charlottesville 
v , Gr S. Bra dock St.. Winchester 
Ev Madison County 
A 317 High St., Charlottesville 
, Purcellville 
Ev 86 Gratton St., Harrisonburg 
M d Waynesboro 
. N 820 High St., Charlottesville 
M r W 38 Park Ave., Hampton 
. 646 29th St., Newport News 
r 232 52nd St.. Newport News 
"Thr e Oaks," Lyndhurst 
M r r Yorktown 
, A s 232 52nd St.. Newport News 
i ! M V 603 High St., Franklin 
• 
NAM E ADDRESS 
Councill, Annie Yi,ian ... . ..... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ......... . .. .. .. 603 High 
Cox, D oro thy Bryant .. .. .. .. . ... ... ... . ... .. ....... ... ...... . ... . Third St., 
t., F ranklin 
\\'ayneshoru 
Cox, E liza!Jeth P .. ..... . .. . ........ . .. . .. . ...... . . . .. . .. . .. . ..... . Third t., \\'a)nesbon) 
Cra,,·fo rd, L ouise . . .. .. . . ..... . . .. .. . . ....... ... ..... .. .... .... ..................... Ya le 
Critzer, Bessie H opkins ..... . ..... ... ......... .. ......... .. ......... R. F. D. ~<1. 1, \ ftnn 
Daug htry, Emily Chri s tine ...................... ............ ... 117 Bella my . ' e., N urfu lk 
Da,·is, E thel R ennie .... ...... ... . ......... ... ............. . .. 31-J. 51 t St., ~e,,po rt ~C \\ S 
Da,·i , Eliza Early ... . . ....................... .. .............. .. ..... . ...... Stana rds\ ill e 
Da,is, Lucy .\daline .. .......... .. .................. .. .......... 935 hirl e) .\\ e .. N orfolk 
Da,·is, Hebecca P owers . . .... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. ..... . . . .. .. .. . . ..... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. Ja,a 
Da, is, \~elma Hilda . . . ..... ... ..... . ... . ......... .. ..................... . .... henancloah 
D ea,·er, N elle Rehecca ......... . ..... . .. .......... . .. .. .. ... .. .. &1 . ~l a in t. , Lexington 
DeJarnette, Orra Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. South Boston 
D elinge r, Eleanor R ebecca ............ ...... . ....... ...... 332 Kelly . t., . ta te.' ille .. . C. 
Derrick, ~fa rtha C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Pulaski 
D e, lin, A nnie Elizabe th ............ . .. . .. . ..... . ..... .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. ( ~ ranite\ ille, S. C. 
D e\\·Uerr.)·, ~lary L t..) U .. ............. .. .................. .. ..... . ................... .... \lt<Jn 
Dick on, H elen F rances ........ .. ...................... ~l orning Side, Edge\\ater, N orfo lk 
[)illarrl, Bessie L. . ..... .. .............................. . ... 2820 .\l nntrose \ 'e., Richmond 
D oan, \\ ilmot , ydnnr . .... . ..... .. ........ .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . 1146 \\ ashing tun .~ t.. P etersburg 
D old, E mma G. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Bo"X 366, Buena \'i s ta 
D oughty, Lillian :\fae ........................ ... . ...... . . . . ... . ........ . . .... Helle Ha , en 
D(lug h t)•, :. [ i ldretl Cohu . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. Had lock. . o rthampton Count~ 
D uug la , D or o thy H . ..... ... . ......... . . . .. . ..... . .... .......... . ..... ......... Burnley' 
Do' el, Fail)· ammie .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ...... .. ... Earleys\ ille 
Draper, Helen ~largaret ...... . . . ... . ......................... .... ............... Boykins 
Draper, \ -eta ~farie . ..... . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . 1-J.J ..j. F ra nklin Rd.. . \\'., Roanoke 
Dre\\ r)"', )f a r)" .... . . . . .................. . ........................ .... ........... Capr t>n 
Duncan, ~largare t Byrd ... . ............. 211 .\l ontcla ir \ e .. Campostella Heights,.~. u rfo lk 
Dunlop, France . \nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spring Gr m e, Route f'\ u. 2 
Dunlop, £,a . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. pring Grm e, Route N o. 2 
Dunn, Thelma Courtney ........................ . .. ... .. . ... . ......... . ...... Ba ken ille 
Dunn, Ethel \ ' irg inia .. .. ............... . ........ 1123 \\'e. t f'ing St. . .\fartinshurg, \\'. Ya. 
Dunna' ant, Bessie Bennett . . .. . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. .............. .......... Dre \\ ry's BlurT 
Dwnon, ').[argaret Ethel . . . . .. .. . .......................... .. . ........... ... N a sa\\addox 
Durrette, .:.Iarie J a nice ........ ....... ........... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... Rucker s' ill e 
Dyche, Nancy atherine . .. . ..... . . .. . . ........... . ..... . ..... ......... . ........... Elkton 
Dye, Gilbert Anne .... . .. ... ....... . . .. . ... . ... . .. . ...... . ..... 753 Broad St .. P ortsmouth 
Eanes, H orrense .... .. ............ ...................... . ..... 171 \'irg inia A, e., Damille 
E herhart, Thelma L ouise .. . .. . .................... . . .. .. . .. . .... .432 \\' . 2cth St., N ori o lk 
Eddins, L ouise Eli zaheth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tanards, ·ille 
Edmonds, Edna Gertrude . . .. .. .. . ...... .................... ..... 321 vV. 36th St.. N orfolk 
Edwards, Katherine R ose ...... .. .. .. ........ . . . . .... . . .. ... . .. .... 6 Bybee Apt., N orfo lk 
Ellio tt, Yirginia L ouise ... . ........ . .. . ........... . ..... . .. . .............. . .. Shenandoah 
Ellio tt, L ouise \\' .. . ...... . . .. . . ....... . .. .... . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 1++2 \\'estover A\ e. , N orfo lk 
Ellmore, ~Iary Elizabeth ..................................... . .. . ..... . ......... H erndon 
Eh·er, Ruth \'irginia ... .. . .. .. . .. ...... .. .. ..... .... .... . . . . . ... . 2-1-8 \\·.28th St., N orfo lk 
English, ~lade line Turpin . .... . ... . ........ .... . .... .. . .. . ........ . ... .... .. .. . (;reem ille 
Estes, Kate Eya ..................... . ........... . .............. . .... . . ... ...... . R ochelle 
Eure, "Li l.a ..... . ....... . ......... . ... ........ . . . ...... .. ... . .. .............. . Gates, N. C. 
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X.·niE ADDRESS 
E,·eren. Eliza!Jeth Gordon ................ ............ . . . . .. .. . 207 ~liddle t:., Portsmouth 
E ,·eren. ~I a rga ret Elizabeth ...... ... ........................... Parksle\·, .-\ccomac CountY 
- - -
Farrar. H azel ........ ..... ............... .. . .. . ........ .. . . ..... K eys' ille. R. F . D. X o. 2 
Faulkner. Lucy Goodloe ......................................... .. ................ Blanton 
Feagean . Lelia Burle .............. .. ..... . ....................................... Gretna 
Felts. Erma Loui e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ebrell 
F ergu on. Ruth .-\lexandra ..................... _ . . . . . . ..... ~ igma, Prince .-\nne County 
Field. Yirginia Laidley . ........................ . ... 1609 Franklin _-\,·e .. Charleston. \\'. Ya. 
Finlev. ~Ianwerite T ............................. ...... ....................... Dela1'lane 
- ~ 
Fi hpa w. Eleanor Edith ........................................................ Berry\ ille 
Fitzhugh, ~laltie C. .. ........... ........ ....................................................... Fishe rs\ illP 
Fleming. \'irginia \\· .......................................................... Caner ,·i lle 
FlipJit., -\nnie Cobb ............................ .... .................... ·...... Hay i. Ya. 
Flc.)n·. Oli\e ~[ ........................................ . ................. ...... .................................. . Da\t)n 
• • 
Forte . Fit renee Elizat eth ................................. .. . .. .............. ~Iidlothian 
For d. ~largaret Elizat eth .......... . .... .. ....... ..... . . . Hume A ,·e., Potomac, :\ lexand ria 
-
For-re r. :\Ian Tem~'•le .................. .. .. .. ................. ... ................................. ..... Teffs 
- ~ -
F onescue. ~I ma .......................................... 1-H Port\ iew .-\ ve . Ocean Yiew 
Foster. Julia 0\\ens .............................................. X orfolk R. F . D. :\c .. 5 
Fox, ~[ary Cosby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... F ranh'1u\\ n 
Franci . Flora ~{a linda ....................................... 208 Hampton AH .. Roanoke 
Fray, Florence J acksun .................. . ......... .... .......................... ~Iadisun 
Fray, Lula Thelma .......................... .... ........................... -\d, ance ~lilt 
Fra,·. ~far.- EJltn .... .. ......................................................... ~Iadison 
. . 
Funkhouser. Janet . .. .............. . ........... .... . .. ............. . .......... .... Dayton 
Fu.nkhou-er. XanC\ ....... .................................. .. ................................... .. ...... ... Da\·ton 
• • 
Gammon. Lenura )fays\ ille ....... .. .... .. ..... .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ................. Hickory 
Garher, Flvra Lei~h ............................................... Charlotte Court H ouse 
-
Garden. \ ... irginia , -................. .... . ....... .... .......... . .. ... . .. ..... . ....... ..... .. . ...... T •lano 
Gardner. H elt:n Barnette ........................ ...... ........................ Blacksburg 
c;arland. Courtney ...............................................•............ Cha_e Cit} 
Gedve. Gertrude Irene .............. ..... ...... . ............. . ... \\·a,erh·. R. F. D. X o 3 
. -
Gentis. Ernestine Lorraine ...................... ..... .......... 1030 Raleigh -\ ve .. X oriolk 
Cemry, A. Louise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 2-l09 Park .-\ ve .. Richmond 
c;iJLen. ~lar) Elinor .............. .. . .. . .. .... ... . ...... . .. . . .............. .... ... . Aldie 
Glendve. ~[an. Tulia ........................................................... Staunton • • .J • 
Glenn. Flo rence Carey ... .. .. ............... 703 Bro Jk town .--\xe .. \\'in ton-. alem, X . C. 
Glo,·er. Elizaletb Kathe rine ........ ..... ........................... .. ....... \\"eyers Ca,e 
Glo,·er. Peuus Judith . . ............................ ..... ........ Lexington. R. F . D. ~o. 2 
Gochenour. Lena Blanch .......................................................... Elkton 
Goldstein, R osa R. ..... . ......... .. ..... ...... . . ....... .... ... 1110 Court _.t., P o rtsmourh 
Goodall. Anna G. . ....................... .............. . .. .... ............... Locust Dale 
Goodlve. Elizabeth Garland ......................... 1" 0 X . Capitol t .• \\ ashingron. D. C. 
Gt odman. ~fan· Belle ........................................ . ............. Buena \ -ista 
Goodman .. -\nnie E. . ........................................................ Buena \'isla 
Goodson. H eh::n ~f)Ttle . ........ ..... ..... ... ......... . .. ... ... ... 620 \\·. 34th t., )."o r folk 
Goodwin. Adrienne . ............. .. ........ ................ . .. . .. . . . . ............. . . Olai 
Goodwin. L o ttie L ouise ....................................... SOl ~ alle t . Charlottes\ ille 
Gose. J ean \'ernon ............................ . .. . .. . .. ...... . . . ....... .. Burke's Garden 
Grammer. :\largarer ... . .. .. .... . .. . .. . ....................................................... .. ....... Di .... puranta 
Gram, Emma Da, is .............................................. .... Box 163, Petersburg 
Gra ,·es, Elizabeth Archer ............ . . .. . .. ...... ........ -W2 E. F ranees L, \ \'iUiamsburg 
 A M  
 
v tt li b r 207 Mi dle St., Portsmouth 
v tt M li arksley, A comac County 




s A Sigma, Princess A ne County 
, V 1609 Franklin Ave., Charleston. W. \ a. 
y M rguerit Delaplane 
s , i Berry\ille 
Mall Fishersville 
 irgi i \V Cartersville 
po A Haysi, Va. 
ory iv M Dayton 
rb s, lo c b t Midlothian 
M b  ume Ave., Potomac. Alexandria 
rr st, M n,' empl Jeffs 
rt Mon 141 Portview Ave.. Ocean View- 
, Owe Norfolk. R. F. D. Xo. 5 
M Franktown 
s M 208 Hampton Ave., Roanoke 
o Madison 
\dvance Mills 
y, Mary lle Madison 
,  Dayton 
s , N cy Dayton 
, o Ma v Hickory 
b o g Charlotte Court House 
V V Toano 
, e m l Blacksburg 
G  Chase City 
y , I Waverly, R. F. D. Xo. 3 
, 1030 Raleigh Ave., Norfolk 
G nt 2409 Park Ave., Richmond 
G lbert, M ry Aldie 
y , M ry Ju Staunton 
03 Erookstown Ave., Winston-Salem, X. C. 
v b h t Weyers Cave 
v tt Lexington, R. F. D. Xo. 2 
, Elkton 
10 Court St.. Portsmouth 
Locust Dale 
o 18 0 X. Capitol St., Washington, D. C. 
o M ry Buena Vista 
 A Buena Vista 
, le Myrtl 620 W. 34th St., Norfolk 
,  Olaf 
801 Nalie St.. Charlottesville 
, Ver Burke's Garden 
M r r t Disputanta 
nt v Box 163, Petersburg 
v r 402 E. Frances St., W'illiamsburg 
' 
N AME ADDRESS 
Grea,·es, Margare t La\ inia ..... ...... ....... ... . .. .... .. . . . . . . 333 53rd S t., Newport Nc,, s 
Green, L. E. Gibso·n ....... .. . . ... . . .. . ..... . .. . ........ . .. . ..... . ...... . ..... . . . Culpeper 
Green, Sara Jane ....... .. ... . ... .. .................... .... ........... . .... . .......... Green' i11e 
Grey, Charlotte . . ....................................... .. . .. ............... H a rri sonburg 
Griffin, E lla 11ae ....... .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... . .... . \~' hal ey' i lie 
Gritiin, Ka thryn Lucille ..... ... . ................... . .. . . ... ........ .410 34th S t., N orfolk 
Gri ffi n, .Rachel Eli zalH:! th ............... . ......... .. .. . . .. ... ... .. . ............ Church land 
Gri ffi th, \"irginia Lucille ..................................................... Shenandoah 
Gro, e, Leola Christine ..... . .......................... . .. .... . \ \'aynesLoro, R. F. D. No.3 
t; rU\ e, F rances RelJecca . . .. ................... . ......... . .......... ... ............. L uray 
Gru bbs, Lucille . \ . ...... .... ........................ . ....... .. ..................... Success 
Guill . E unice H aze l . . .. .. .. . ... . ....... . ........ . .... . .... . .... . . .. ... .. Dam·ille, Route 3 
Gwallnt:y, Edna H ayden ............................ . "S,, ann 's P oinl Farm," Spr ing ( ;ro ' e 
Haga, T helma Odelh:: .... .... .......... . .......................... . 735 l ;ro\e t .. Damille 
Hammack, \ e rgie ).J ae . . .................................... . ......... .. ........ Gasburg 
H anlmry , F rances Lc~: ...... . .......... . ............ . ... . . . ...... 706 V\'. 34th St., Norfolk 
Hanson, Lillian Cox .. . . .. .. .. . ............................. \ cron, \\ cs tmoreland Count) 
H ardy . . \lice L ouise . . .............................. . .... . ..... . ........... ).fereditln ille 
Han)uff , Jessie \ ·irginia ............................ .. ... .. . .... .. . . ). fill boro, Bath County 
H a rper, \'irg inia .. . ........................ .. .... .. .... . ....... . ........... v\ aynesiJoro 
J-Iarris, l-Ielen Hu ff .... . . .. ....... . .......... ... ... ... ............ .. .................. Ebony 
Harrison, Janie Judith .. . .... . .. .. .. . .......... .. .. . .. . . .. Carters' il k. Cumuerland County 
Ha rr ison. 'adie Chapin ........ .. ............................... H erndon, Fairfax County 
HarrisoniJurg, J osephine L. . .......... . ..... . ...... . ..... . . . ... . .. . . . .. . .. .. Harrisonburg 
Ha rtman, :\Ia ry -\ ugusta ................ . ..... .. ............. . ........... T emperance' ille 
Ha rtman, a rah .... . ......... .. . .. . .. ........ . .. . . .. . . ... . . .. . .. . . . .... . T emperance\ ille 
Han·ey, Ka thryn Louise ........................ .. .... . ...... .. ................ vVhitmell 
Han ey, \'irginia Tucker ......... . ................... 1607 Chapman A' e., S. \ \'., Roanoke 
Hayes, ~ina E llen .. . . .. ..... ... .. ...................... . .. 61-t Laburnum A, e., Roanoke 
Hays, \ ' irginia Caroline . . . .. ....................... . ..... .. ... ... 221 V\'. 36th S t., Norfolk 
H edrick, . nna L ouise ............... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . ... . ..... . .. Elkton 
H enley, Helen Norinc .... . ..... ........ .. .. . ................... . .. . .. Richmond, l{oute 10 
H epler, E mma Gladys ... . .. .. . .. . . ...... . . .. .... . ...... . . . .. .. .. .. ).fillboro, Bath County 
H e rring, c;. H o rtense .. . .. ... . .................... . ......... .. .... . . .......... .. .. .. l>roffit 
Hicklin, Lillian Bernice . .. . .. . .... ... . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . .. . ...... .. .. ).lcDo" e ll 
Higgs, \\ illie ).J. .. .... .. .......................... . ... .... . .... .... Cha rles T own, \V. \'a. 
Hill, L ouise ).Iaryndia ..... . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . 1305 N. ).la in S t., Dall\ ille 
HiJJ, ~Lary Diana .. . .. . . ... .. .... . .... . ...... .. ... ... .. . . .. ............. Lakeside, S uffolk 
Hinebaugh, Bessie E thel .. . ..... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . 702 :\Ia ryland A\ c., Cumberla nd , 1Id. 
Hite, ),lar)· E lla ........... .. .. .......... . ... . ................ .... ................... Luray 
H ockman, Thelma Clare ., .... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ........ . .. . .. . ........ . .. . .... .. . Shenandoah 
H odges, • lma F rances .. . . . ........... .. .......... . ... 1417 Chapman .\' e., S. \'?1, '., R oanoke 
H odges, ).I ary Preston . .... . .... ...... . ...... . ..... .... . ..... . .. . ... . ........ . .. . Fen tress 
H oge, usie J oli ffe ..... . .. . . . . . ....... . ....... .. ............. . . .. ........... S potsyh·ania 
H olladay, H elen Fauntleroy .... . ... .. ...... . ........ . .. . ................. . ... .. .. O range 
H olland , Edna D . ............ .......... ... ......... .. . 2-W3 Roanoke ,\, e., Newport N evvs 
H olland, E,·elyn Sarah .. ........ . .. . .. . .. . .............. . .. . ........ . .. . .. . .. . . . Cheriton 
H o llomon, L eota .. .... . . . . . . . ..................... ... ............ 531 Cli f ton S t., N o rfolk 
H olland, P a ttie Elza .. . .... . .... . . . . ..... . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. 226 ~It. V ernon :\.\ e., P ortsmouth 
H ollar, Ethel Elizabeth ....... . . . .. .. . . ............. , ........ . .... . . .. R ockingham County 
Holmes, Olga R egina ........... . ............. . .. . .... . ... .. . ... . .. . .. .. ........ ... Luray 
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H olsinger, Fannie ..... ....... ..... .................. .............. , ............... Dayton 
H ood, :\largaret Elizabeth ................. . ....... ......... 126 Pinners AYe., Portsmouth 
H ooyer, Ethel Rebecca .... .. ............. ............................ .......... B roach,·ay 
H oo\ er, Yirginia Lewis ...... ... ....... ..................... ............... Harrisonburg 
H opkins, Charlo tte Frances .. ... .................................. ":\loon, ~Iatthews County 
Hopkins, Gladys .................................. . .......... . . ............ ::\IcGaheys\ ille 
Hopkins, :\[ary . lden .... . .. .. .......... .. .. .................... :\l oon, :\latthews County 
H opkins, Grace Lucile .. ......................... .... ......... ... .......... :\IcGaheys,·i11e 
Hopkins, Ellen \ \ 'arren ................ .......... . .. ....... .. . ..... .. ....... Harrisonburg 
Huss ley, Nora Elizabeth .... ....... ..... .... ...... ... .... ........ .. .... ........ Cniom·ille 
Howard, Agnes L ouise ............ ........... .... .. . ........ 802 Harrington :\,·e., ~ orfolk 
Hu ff, Lo uise ~lcha ........................ .. ....... .. 547 Campbell :\,·e., S. vV., Roanoke 
Hu ffman. Delena Jane .. ..... ............ .. . ..... . ............... .. :Craig Healing prings 
Hug hes, Anne :\ L ........ .. .................................. . ............. .. Greenwood 
H umphreys. Jess ie L ee ........ . ...................... .. .... .. . ...... . Box 111, Clarks' ille 
H undley, Lillye Uaine .. .... .. .......... . ... .................................... \\' hitmell 
Hunt, :-.larv Carter ........ .. .......... . .................. 6:i0 Ri,·en iew .-\,e., Portsmouth 
Hurt. E lla\\ heeler .................. .. ............. . . .. .... ........ Salem, R. F. D. N o. 1 
Jack. on, H elen rmstrong ....................................... .. ........ ":\[cGaheys\'ille 
Jackson, \'irginia Elizabeth .......................... ... ...... 917 Fi llmore St., Lynchburg 
Jenkins. Bernice ~larshall ............................................... Henderson, N. C. 
Jenkins, E unice T helma ... ...... ... .... .................. .. . ................... Burkeville 
Jenkin , Elizabeth Yirginia .................. .. ......... ...... . . ... .. ............. Radiant 
Jessee, Fannie Kate . . ...... . .. . .. . ....... ..... .. ............ ... ..... .. .. . . . .. ... L ehan on 
Johnson, :\far) Elizabeth ........... . ..................... 2820 Ri, eniew AYe., Lynchburg 
John on, :\Iedia Page ..................................... 709 \fl.' . \\'ashington • t .. , uffolk 
j ohnston, Allene Elizabeth ....... . .. ... .. . .. ............. N orfolk, K F. D. X o. 5, Box 267 
Jones, Addie Lee ... . ......................... .. . ........ ........... F ront Royal, Box -1--12 
Jone , Elizabeth .. her\\'ood ................................ 701 \Yashing ron St., Portsmouth 
Jones, E thel Rose .. ... ......................... .. . ............ . ... ... ......... . Chilho,,ie 
Jones, Helen Gray .... .............. ... ......... ............. .. 409 Broad St., P ortsmouth 
J ones, Ja ne Celeste ........................ .. ........... F ry's Spring Road, Charlottes\'ille 
Junes, J e sie Katherine .... .... .................. ... . .. ............. . ............. Aluerta 
June , Lelia Bruck ....................... . ........... .... .... ... . ......... . ... Smithfield 
Jones, P hylli s L. ........... . ........................ ... .... 633 Connecticut A,·e., Norfolk 
Jordan. Beth Cornelia ........... .. ................... .. . .. ...... ...... . . ... .... I ,.y Depot 
.To)'Ce, ~laggie .... .... ., ...................... . . ............... ........ ............... Critz 
J U)"CC, :) I ar)· Lc1u ....................................... . . .. ........... ..... ..... . ... Stuart 
Kackley, I so bel Beatrice ........ . .................. ... .......... . ............... Berry,·i lle 
Keariott, Rebecca .... .. .................. . ...... . .... . ..... 838 Starling :\,.e., :\fartins,·ille 
Keeling, :\larguerite L ouise ............................ .. . .. . .. .49-t \\'. ).lain St., Dam·ille 
Kellam, _-\lice Yirginia ........... . ......................... Cheriton, Northampton County 
Kelly. :\{arion Patricia . ....... .. ......................... Box 16, L aSa lle Ave., Hampton 
Kelly, Sue Elizabeth .... ... ................. .. .. ...... ... Box 16. La, a il e A \'e., Hampton 
Kelly, Doris Esther ... ....... . ..... ... ..... ... ......... .. ......... . ............. East,·ille 
Kemp, :\lay belle .... .. ........ . . .. .... ........ ....... .. . ..... J ndian Ri,·e r Park, Hampton 
Kendrick, R oberta \\'ithers .......... .. ............. ..... ... ......... . ...... .. F ront Royal 
K ennedy, Elsie Frances .................... ..... ... ... ................. .. .... Buena Vista 
K ent, :\Iary Louise .. .. . .. . ..... . .. .. . ... ... ..... . .... ..... . .. . .............. Kent's Store 
K ern, :\label Lucille . ..... .. .. . ............... ... . ......... . 909 ).fadison St., Clifton Forge 
Ki bler, Pearlie :\fae ................................ .... ... \\'oodstock. \~a., R. F . D. No. 2 
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Kice, Rebecca Harrison .......... .. ....... ................. 510 v\'. Frederick St., Staunton 
Kidwell, Effie Gertrude .............................. 301 H o·well "'' e., Del Ray, Alexandria 
Kiluy, R ebecca Elizabeth ..... ... ....... ... .. .................. .. ... . ..... . . Hughes i{iyer 
King, Laura Elizabeth ...... ........... . ... . ............. 736 ~lcCormick St., Clifton Forge 
Kirk1)atrick, Cora Ruth ... .. .. ... ... .. ........ ........... . Kent' s . tore. Fltl\anna County 
Kirkpatrick, Lorena :-\nn .................................. Kent's Sture, Flu, anna County 
Kline, ~Iildred ....... ..... .. .... .. ... ... .................................... \1\' aynesl,uru 
Kling, ~lildrecl C. ..................... .... ..... .. . .... 608 .. orthumherlancl \\ e., Roanoke 
Kneisley, ~1 argaret Gro' e ..... ... . ............ . .. .. ........................... \\'nodstuck 
Knott, ~largaret a'~yer ........................ . .. .. . .. ...... 509 Fifth \\ e., Portsmouth 
Krieger, .\delia ............................................... .-+26 Queen St., P ort mouth 
Lacy, Charlotte ~lildred ............... .. .. ....... .... .. . .. . ... Oak Park, ).ladison County 
Lake, H elen Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ............ ......... Purcell\ ille 
Lamuert, Clara ............. .................. ............ ... .. .. .. . ....... :.JcGaheyS\ ille 
Lambert, Edwena Virginia ................................................. i\TcGaheys,·ille 
Lamberth. ~lildred Lucile ....... . ...... .. .. .. .......... .. ...... Pampa, Cluuccster County 
Lamkin, Carrie H elen .......... .... ... ................. . .. ..... ................... Cretna 
Lanier, Lillian .................. . .. .... ........... ............ 3-1-8 Brown St., ~fartin s' ille 
Lawrence, Euphemia Dena .... .. .. ... ........................ 11 3R 28th St.. Ne\\'port . ews 
Leake, E lsie Thurman .......................................................... Somerse t 
Leavitt, ~largare t H owe .................................. 733 Ri, er\'iC''-' \\ e., P o rtsmouth 
Leitch, Helen Nelson .. .. .. ................................... .41-1- ~fa pic \' c .. Co, ing ton 
L~VO\\.', Leta Syh ia ......... .. ........ . . .. . .. .. .... . ........... . .. . .. . ........ . .... Hasic 
Lc"· is, ~Iamie ~r argaret . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . ..................... .. .... .. Chilhu\\' ie 
Lewis, Ruth Fretwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Cascade 
Le\\'iS, Ruth Hoggard . . .................. . ........... .. . . ................ Box 32. H olland 
L ewis, Ruth Thelma .............................. . ...... South Richmond, R.. F. D. No. 9 
Line,.vea,·er, Ruth Virginia .. .. .... ....................................... Beckley, \\ . \ 'a. 
Lloyd, T rrna Leone ............................................................. Ben·y, ille 
L ohr, Helen Yirginia ............... . .............. . .. . .. .. . .. . . ..... . .. . .. . .... ~I ontcrey 
Lo, ett. Hilda :\l. .. ............................................... , ......... Stephens City 
Lo\'ing. Hyldah L ouise . ............................ .. . . .. . ......... . ...... . .. . .. Stearnes 
Lowance, Suzan Elizabeth ... ............................... ...... .. Roanoke, Route 1 o 3 
Lund)', Oli\ e ............................... . .. . ........ . ........... . ....... ..... Chase Cit)· 
Lyle, Rose 'v\' illiamson ...................................... . . .. K eys\ ille, R. F. U. N o. 2 
Forrest, Kathleen ~[c(auley . .. . ..... . ........... . ............................. N e·w H ope 
~J cCollum, Bertha ~fay .... .. .. ..... . ............ .. ...... Dam ille, R. F. D. No. 3, Box 101 
~fcGaha, Hilda ~Iay .. .. ..... .... ... ... ........... . ........ ............... . ... L o\·etts\'ille 
~IcGehee, Janie ~fo rton ......................................... Keys,ille, R. F. D. No.2 
~fcLaughlin, Lucille ........... ... . ............ .... ..... . . ... . ... . ..... ..... Harrisouhurg 
::\fcGuire, Edith Palmer ......... .... ................................... . ...... W olf Trap 
~[cKenzie, £,·elyn Martha .. .. ....... ...... ........................ ....... .. Buffalo Ridge 
~leN eil, ::\Iary Alice ......... . . . .... ......... . .............. . .. .. ............ . F ishe rs\ ille 
~falgren. Oli\ ia Cordelia . .. .... . ... .... .................... .. . .. . Fox Hall Dairy, Norfolk 
:\fa loy, Ruth L ee .. .......................... .... ........ . . ... ....... .. . ~[cDowell , Box 1-+ 
~ r ann, ~I ary Carol ..... .. ........................ . ... ... ........ ................... Ryan 
::\Iapp, :\Iary \iVilkins .......................... ...... .. Nassawaddox, Northampton County 
~Iaria, Christine Agnes ... .................. .... ........... 1615 Omohundro AYe., Norfolk 
~[arshall, Lucy :1fagruder ....... ..... .. ................ . ...... :\farkham, Fauquier County 
'\Iartin, G\\"en ::\fary .... . ........... . ........................... . .. . .... ... Bowling Green 
~fathews, Jessie ~[eiYilla ...................................................... Bentom ille 
• 
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:\lathews, Irene Gladys ....................................................... v\'inchester 
:\[atthews, Pattie Elizabeth .......................................... Box 70, Charlie Hope 
)lattox, Comena Mildred ........................................................ Lees,·ille 
1lauzy, Charlotte Julia .................................................... 1IcGaheysville 
Meador, Essie L ee ........................................................... Cartersville 
:\Iilam, Ethel ...................................................... ' utherlin, Route N o. 2 
• Miles, Virginia Green .... ....... ...... .. .......................... . ...... ~Iathews County 
).l ilford, Virg inia :;\lae ........................................ 407 :\[iddle St., P ortsmouth 
~tiller. l\Iary Botts .............................................................. Smedley 
~Iille r, EIYa Leona .... ........ .. .... .. .... .. . .. .................... Box 136, Bridgewater 
Mills, Pearl Anne .......................... . ..................................... 'Mineral 
).[ills, Doris "2\Iae .............................................. R. F. D. No. 1, \'ass, N. C. 
:;\l ilnes, Sarah Christine ..... ......... .... .. . .. .. .......... . .... ............ l\IcGaheysville 
~I in ton, Mar tha Nottingham ................................... H otel 11 unroe, Portsmouth 
l\lish, Jean ............................. . ....................................... . Greenvil le 
l\Iitchell, M. Pearl .......... . . ........... ............ . ........ 7-fO 29th St., Newport News 
11offett, Pauline Rehecca ......................................... H erndon, K F. D. No. 2 
11oncure, Fanny I. ..................... . .. . ... ................................ Blackstone 
~looma w, A.nnie Katherine ................................................... Rocky Point 
Moomaw, 1Iary L ouise ............................. ..... .. ... .......... ..... Rocky Point 
~Ioore, Carrie J oe ........... ........... ...... . .................................. Boykins 
l\Joone, Anne l\IIoss ...................... . ................................... Toms Brook 
Moore, L elia \A/atkins ..................... ....... ... .. ........ . 12 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
Morrison, Pattie Grigg ..................................... .-+37 Harrison St., P etersburg 
~loseley, Ruth L eigh ........................ .... ........ ...... ................ Baskerville 
)loseley, 1\Iary L ouise .. .. ................... . .. ..... ......................... Springbank 
.\[oseley, Hattie Green ......... . ....... . .... ...... ............ .......... ....... La Crosse 
~[asher, Anne vVarren ................ . .................. 375 \1\'oods • Ye., s. W., Roanoke 
~Iotle)', \~irginia ................ . .............................. 82f Paxton AYe., Danville 
?\layers, D. Page ............................................................ Stanards,·ille 
~[unday, Lois Estelle ......................... . ............ 311 Kell y St., S tatesville, N. C. 
:1\Iurphey, La Rhew ......................... .. ..... ....... ..................... .. Limeton 
~lusgra\e, Trixie Pope ............................. ............... .......... Dreweryville 
Neal" TheJn1a .. ............................................................. .... R.inggolcl 
Netherland, Gladys ........................................................... .. BallsYille 
N ewton, Daisy I sabelle ................. . ........................................ Boydton 
Nickell, Bessie Ruth ................... . ........................................ Herndon 
N orford, Ruby Alberta .................................................. ........ Cismont 
Norton, H elen Jean ...................................... "The Calvert," Hagerstown, 1Vld. 
Nunnally, Agnes Spencer ...................................................... Green Bay 
Oli,•er, Helen Bedford ...................................... . ................. Claremont 
O'Neal, Ella Regina ................. .. .... ..... .. ........ .... ................ Woodstock 
Osborne, Hattie L ouise ................... .. ........................... Galax, Route No. 1 
Painter, Nettie Hough .. .. ........................ ............ Hillsbo ro, Loudoun County 
Parsons, :Mattie )lay .......... . ........ . .................................... Independence 
Patton, Bernice Esther .............. .. ............ ... ....................... Tom's Creek 
Paul, Ruth K ...... . ............................................ .419 Laurel St., Richmond 
Payne, Elizabeth Belle ....... .. ................................. .. ........... 1ft. Jackson 
P enn, Lillian Louise ...................... .. .............. .439 Rosalind A ,-e., S., Roanoke 
P ersinger, Louisa H ooYer ......................................... 525 College Ave., Salem 




M li Box 70, Charlie Hope 
Matt c i L esville 
M McGahcysville 
Cartcrsvillc 
M Sutherlin, Route No. 2 
Mathews County 
M l M c 407 Mi dle St., Portsmouth 
Mill r. M Smedley 
Mill lv Box 136, Bridgewater 
, Mineral 
M Ma . F. D. No. 1, Vass, N. C. 
M , McGaheysville 
M otel Monroe, Portsmouth 
M Gr enville 
M . 740 29th St., Newport News 
M b erndon, R. F. D. No. 2 
M I Blackstone 
M t c Rocky Point 
M Rocky Point 
M ore,  Boykins 
M M Toms Br ok 
Wat 12 Hatton St., Portsmouth 
i 437 Ha rison St., Petersburg 
M sel , Baskerville 
Mosel M Springbank 
M La Crosse 
Mos cr, W 375 Woods Ave., S. W., Roanoke 
Motley, V 821 Paxton Ave., Danville 
Mo c Stanardsville 
M ay, 3 1 Kelly St., Statesville, N. C. 
M r Limcton 
M s r ve, Drcweryville 
al, elm Rin gold 
c Ballsville 
c c Boydton 
Herndon 
Cismont 
"The Calvcrt," Hagerstown, Md. 
Gr en Bay 
v . Clarcmont 
i W odstock 
Galax, Route No. 1 
illshoro, Loudoun County 
Ma Independence 
t t Tom's Cr ek 
419 Laurel St., Richmond 
Mt. Jackson 
439 Rosalind Ave., S., Roanoke 
c v 325 College Ave., Salem 
 525 College Ave., Salem 
• 
NAME ADDRESS 
Peters, Elizabeth E ........ .. .. ............. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . ..... . .. .. ... ..... Eagle Rock 
P ettit, E mma vV . . . ... . .. .. . ... ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. . ....... .. ...................... Roseland 
Pettus, Mary Crafton .......................................... 1206 7th St., South Boston 
Phaup, Lannie ).Jae ................................ . .. ..... . ... . .. .. ............. \ -ictoria 
Phelps, GeneYa ).fooma w ....................................................... Trout' ille 
Phillips, Georgine Cameron .................................................... Gloucester 
Phillips, 1Iary Blackburne ................ . .......... . . ... .. . . .. .... \\'ayneshoro, Box -187 
Phipps, £ya A ..... ... ......................... ... .......................... Independence 
Pinner, T da E ....... .. .................... ....... ........ A-I-t \V. \\ a hington S t.. uffolk 
Pitts, tella Crisp .............................................................. cotls\ ille 
Pollard, • lice Ha \\'CS . .............. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... .. . ..... . .. .. .. .... ... .. .. . .. \ylctt s 
P orter, ).fary \\'ill .......... . ..... . ... . ........ .. .... . ............. East Rad iord. Bo-x 213 
P ortner, Elizabeth Da,·ies .. ..... . ..... . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .... . ..... 7-J.S Bald\\'in Place, Norfolk 
Prillaman, L elia Vernon ............. . ........ .. .... . .. . .. . .. . ............... . .. Calla\\ay 
Prillaman, Yirgie Ruth . ..... .. . .......... ................ ... ................... Calla\\ a) 
Pryo r, Ruby ).I. ...... ........ . ...................... . . ....... Sandidges, .\mh er t l'uun ty 
Quigg, H elen ........ .. ... ... ......... .. .... . .. .... ... .............. . ..... Cli fton Station 
Quisenberry, Nettie Austin ..... . . . .. . ... .. . . .. ........................... . F rederick Ha ll 
Raines, Lucy ).L . ........ . .................... . .. . ........... .. ....... ......... .. Carson 
]{alston, Kathryn ............................................. Harrisonburg, Route ~ o. 3 
Ransone, \ ' irg inia ............................................ 609 \\'esto,·cr ,\\ e., Iorfolk 
Reayes, Frances ...... .... .. .. .. ... ......................... 1700 2\Lain St., South Boston 
Rea yes, Louise Catherine ....... . . . .. .. .... .. .. . ..... . .. . . 1700 N. ).Jain t., outh Boston 
Redford. ).farian J eanette ... .. ..................... .. .............. .. .......... Burke\illc 
Keese, Emma Florence .......................................................... Dendron 
R ee,·es, Edna Earl ............................................................. ~ utherlin 
Reyn olds, ).fildred Elizabeth .. . .... ........ . .. 60-J. 2\Jaidcn Lane. \'irginia H eig hts. Roanoke 
Reynolds. \ ' irginia Grace ...... .... . .......... . ............................... -\ppomattox 
Rhoades, Frances Anne ................................... Raccoon Ford, Culpeper County 
Rhodes, }.[arian Lee .... .. ..................................................... Gloucester 
Rice, ... -\nnabel .... 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0. 0 ••••• 0 ••• • •• • • 0 •••• 0 0 •••• o ••••• 0. 0 •••••••• • 0. N e ,,~ :Jiark·et 
l{ice, Rose Latimer 0 . 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0. 0 0 0 •• 0 ••• ••• ••••••••• •• • 0. 0 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0. 0 •••••• 0 ••• ~[anassa 
Richards, :Jiary Lucile ............................................................ Elkton 
Richards, ~Mildred Elizabeth .................................................. \1\'ard T own 
Richardson, ~fildred \\' ....................... .. .. .... ......... Portsmouth. R. F. D. No. 3 
Ridings, Dorothy Snead ... ........... .. .. ..... ..... .. . .. ............. Buena Yista. Box .\ 
• 
Ripherge r, Frances Broaddus ... ..... .. ...... ... ... ... ....... ... ..... .... Alberta, Rox 1-J.6 
Risque, Cornelia Page ................... ...... . ........ ... ....... . .. Buena Vista, Box 205 
Roane, 1Iatilda .. .... .. ... .... ..... ... . ..... . .. ........ .. . 306 Dinwiddie St., Pot·tsmouth 
Roane, Nancy P each . . ..... . ...... . . .. .. . . ..... . .......... 306 Dinwiddie St., Portsmou th 
R oark. Ruby Este lle ........ . ..... .. . ......... . . ...... .. . . ... . .. ....... .. .. . ... Alta Yista 
R obertson, Alma L. ....................... . ..... . .............. Edgewater Dri, e. ~ o rfolk 
R ohr, Eunice \\'ren ........................................................ Harri onburg 
R ohr, ).fartha Ellis ...................... . . .. ... . ........ . ... . .. ............ Barhours' ille 
R oll ins, 1\Iatilda . . ... . .. . . . .. .. ....... . ....................... . .... 220 H olt t.. Hamvton 
Rolston, Elizabeth F ........ ............... .. .. . . . . ........................... ).It. Clinton 
Rolston, E,·e lyn ).[arie ............................... . .... . ............ .. .... Mt. Clinton 
R osen, Jessie Agnes ....... . .................................... . ... Staunton, R oute No. 7 
Rosser, B lanche Dandridge .. . ......... .. .... .. ... . ..... . . . ................. . ... . Rus tberg 
Rosser, Frances Arnold ...................... .. . . . . . . . .... . ...... .... ...... .... Onancock 
   
 
t , li t Eagle Rock 
, W Roseland 
1206 7th St., South Boston 
, i M Victoria 
l , ev M vv Troutville 
r Gloucester 
M l h Waynesboro, Box 487 
Ev Independence 
I 444 W. Washington St.. Suffolk 
, S Scottsville 
ll , Ali wes Aylctts 
M W East Radford, Box 213 
v 743 Baldwin Place, Norfolk 
ill , li Callaway 
V Callaway 
M Sandidges, Amherst County 
Clifton Station 
i c , Frederick Hall 
i , M Carson 
R . a risonburg, Route No. 3 
c V 609 Westover Ave., Norfolk 
v 17 0 Main St., South Boston 
v 17 0 N. Main St.. South Boston 
c , M Burkevillc 
R , Dcndron 
v , Suthcrlin 
M li t 04 M iden Lane, Virginia Heights, Roanokc 
, V A pomattox 
, a c on Ford, Culpeper County 
M Gloucester 
i , A l New Market 
Ri , ti Manassas 
M il Elkton 
i , il r li t Ward Town 
Mi W Portsmouth. R. F. D. No. 3 
, c Bucna Vista, Box A 
b Alberta, Box 146 
, Bucna Vista, Box 205 
c M 306 Dinwi die St., Portsmouth 
306 Dinwi die St., Portsmouth 
, Alta Vista 
dgewater Drive, Norfolk 
W Harrisonburg 
M l Barboursville 
M 20 Holt St.. Hampton 
Mt. Clinton 
v M Mt. Clinton 




Kul ush. :\lary Elizabeth ......................................... . .. . ....... \\·e,·er La' e 
Rudd. Doroth,· TaYlor ............................................. 1~ 33rd t ., Xoriolk 
- . 
:adler, Helen L t uise . . ......................... ... ............................. Cohham 
.':'chofield, Alice Xorman ..................... . .................... Dam ille. R. F. D. X o. 3 
SeLrell. Kathal")·n .......................................... .. .......... Charleston, . C. 
eeten, ~lartha .. . ................... ......................................... L exington 
.':' enger. Ruth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... .. .. Harrison bur~ 
~en~er. ~[erie ................................. . .. . .. . ....... .. .. ....... ... Harri onhurg 
- haeffer, Alhena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Alexandria. R. F. D. X o . .f 
_ hiffiettc, Comora .-\nne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tony Point 
:hinherger, :\Iargaret Baird .................. .............. 13 _ tockley (,~arden , X oriolk 
_hom 1, Charlotte Bruce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Harrisonhurg 
-h k I . "0- - L 'f S H . b ::... nema ·er. .cnms ....................................... .> ::J • 1 erty ~ r.. arnson urg 
_he re. Ollu:. \"irginia •......................................... .... ....... .. ... Burke' ille 
_hore. ~lare,aret:\lahale,· ............................. 7119 Commercial AYe., Cli iton For~e 
. . ~ 
Shumadine. Luola Yir~mia .......................... K F. D. Xo. 5. X or folk, Box Xo. 239 
-
:iter . . -\nne Laura ...... . ..... . ...................... 7l~ \\. Liberry ~ t.. ~f eXJco. :\(i ·souri 
Simiele, Anna There a .................................... . ...... 227 \\ . 29th t.. X or i olk 
Siron, :\fynle Cornelia ......................................................... )fcDo\\ell 
Sla~de. Luc,· C. ................. . ....... .. .... .. .... .. .. . .. . .... ..... . .... F ranklin. X C. 
- . 
- . h 'I . I . \\"h" S mtt . _, artan 'unta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . tte ~tone 
-mith, .\Ia Deane . . .......... .. ..... . .......... . ..... · ~ ........... .... .. The H ollow 
: mi th, Elizabeth Langhorne . . . . . . ..... .. .... . ..... . .. . .... .. .. . . ..... .. ... . Cumberland 
:mith. Kathleen )[. ........................................................... :\lorrison 
Smith :\lary (-; ....................... .......... ........... . .. 173 High ~ t .• H a rrisonburg 
~.mith. Orra ................................... . ........ .... 173 Hig h ~t., HarrisonLurg 
-mith. Orra :\Jae ................................................................ H olland 
mith. Xancy Yaughan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ Cumberland 
~mith. R) a Cmid .............................. ........ 516 _\ft. Y ernon A,·e .. Portsmouth 
-mith. R sa \\' illiam .................................... .. ............ .. .. \\itt. R oute I 
, mith, \'ir~inia \\ atkin . . ...... . .. ... .. . ... . ...... ........... . . .. Cha c Ci ty. Rouce Xo. 3 
,-napr. Elsit: E\'elyn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................... Elkton 
~~nead. Lillie ~IavlanJ ............... . ........................................ Can·sbrr uk 
• • 
_ nead. Annie Elizabeth ............................................. Raphine, R om e X o. 2 
:nead. :\[arie \'alentine .............. ...... ................................... Carysbrook 
:::-parrow. Eliza! eth ................... .. ............. . . 31-l .. 2nd t .. \\'ilmington. X . C. 
-rarro\\, Henrietta .................................... Jl.f . 2nd St.. \\"ilmington. X C. 
r encer. :\.llya Ruth . . ............................... .. ..................... Jones\ ille 
Sr roul. Katherine Lapsley ...................... .. ........... . .. . . .. ... . .. ... :\1 idd leJ,rook 
• Steele. :\:an· Louise ................................... .. 709 . Braddock t, \\'inchester 
• 
Stephensrm. El-ie ~Iae ...... .............. ...................... 113 H ough _-\, e .. Xortolk 
, tickley. Julia Elizateth ....................... .. ....... .. .. . . ......... trasburg. Box Ill 
:roml•ack. EJecta \'irginia ..................... ... .. .. ............. 312 E. ~fain Sr.. Lura) 
St •nesif!er. Lillian ~Iadi on .................................................... Cult•el er 
tt..ry, France Brinella ...................... . .......... .... ... .. ................. ~Iadi on 
S.<:r u~h. Ollie Eliza'•eth .................................................... Fort Defiance 
'"rultz, • ara Elizaheth .. ........................................ 231 ~los _ t., :\[artins' ille 
tyne. Edyth Jeanne .......................................... Buchanan. R. F. D. Xo. 3 
ullenherger. Ruth .......... ..... . .. ....... ........ ..... . . .. .... .... .. . ... .. . .. ::\I on terey 
N A M E  
R b . M li t W y s C v  
y y 108 St., N f  
Sadl . o b  
Schofiel N  nvil , . N  
b thary rl st , S  
S b rt M e i t  
S , riso g 
S ger. M rl r is b  
S . b rt l , . N . 4 
S l e A St  
Shinb M .  815 St l Hard s N f  
S o. rriso b  
Sho k Le ni 305 S. ib t. ri  
S o lie V rkevill  
S res M rg  M aley  70 v f g  
, Vi gini R. N , N f N
Sii , A 708 t S M xic . M s  
\n s 2 V St , N f  
. M rt M w  
l gl . y , N.  




S .  
S i M M rris  
. M G  17 St., rris  
S i . 1 St . s b  
S M l  
S N V  
S it . os od 5 M V v .  
S o W s W t , 1 
S . V rg W s se t N  
S p, l ie v l l t  
Sn . M y d rys oo  
S ut N
Sne , M V r  
Spar o b 314 S. St.. W t N  
Spar w 314 S , W N  
Sp All Jonesvill
p , l Mi l b  
, M ry 7 S. St.. W i
on s M 1 Av ., N f
Sti , b Str s , 111 
Sto b l Vir 3 M t y 
onesiff M is ulpep
S or s tt < M s
tro g . b  
St S b 2 M s S . M rtinsvil
S , N  
S b , M t r
• 
NAMI:. Al10RESS 
Sutherland, .\gnes Goode . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Church Roacl 
Sutherland, Yirg inia Bolli ng . . . . . ..... . ...... . .. .... .... 1138 \'\'ashing lon St.. P cte rsln1rg 
wor tzel, Lucy :\largaret .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. ..... . .. (; recm ille. Box 31 
T abh, ).lary Saunders . ............... ... ............... . ... 1021 H ollitla) S t. , Po rtsmouth 
Tatum, .-\lice l.{oberta .. .. ... . .............................. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. O range 
Taylor , E li se F ... .... .. . ............ . ..... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . 1203 \\ a lmll ' t., :taunton 
Taylo r, Thelma N . .. .... . ....... .. ............................. 56 Federal S t., Lynchbl1rg 
Tay·lor, ~r ar)' E .. .. . . .... .. .......................... .. ..................... ~I eege, N . C 
Taylor, \'i rginia Beatty .... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .... James St., A hla nd 
T erry, Edna Catherine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ............... D ay ton 
Tharpe. :\fargaret Louise ... .. ..... . .............. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ...... . .. . . .. Luray 
T hompson, Sarah ElizabeLh . . . . . .. ............................. . .. 'v\ arrcnton, Box 663 
Thompson, Eli zabe th . . .................. .. . .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . Chester 
T hurmond, ).laud !?ranees .... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ... .. ... . .. . ....... .. . .. .. . .. .. . Fal1cr 
1~t.Jmko, l{uth ........ . . .. .................................. ... .................. Uis}>ulanta 
Tra' is, France :.. r a rian ................... .. ................... 154 \ i rg inia \ ,e. , Da m i I h.: 
Tre' illian, :\!arion r erry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Park S t.. Charlottes' illc 
Trimble, Lucy ~1 ildred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... :\[onterc.'y 
Trueheart, H elen Taylo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .. ........ ... .......... pring C ; ro\ c 
·']""ulloh, Lil)' Dale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... -\ IL( ..)n 
Turner, Cha rlo tte Rose . .. . . ..... ... . . .. . . .. .. . . ...... . . . ... Hox 35, H end er son' ille, N . C. 
Turner, :\I a mie ~ no\\' . .............. . .......... .. ..................... Stone ~l ounta in 
Turpin, \"irginia :..rae ............. .. ......... ...... . ............ .-l-22 \ \ '. 38th ~ t. , N or fo lk 
Tyier, ~[ary E te lle .... . . .. . .... . ................................. A lrlie, Lnudoun County 
Tyler, 1nez . .. . ...... .. ...... . ...................... . ........... 916 Court St .. Port smouth 
l'pchurch, Ycna Lee .. .. ........ .. . .. .... .. ............ .... .... .. ........ Ne" Hill. N.C. 
Vaden, Pauline Frances .......................... . ... .. ...... . .. ............... Sutherlin 
\ 'an )d eter, H e ter Trump .......... . ..... . .. . ... .... ..... . . . .. .. . .. :\ lartinshurg, V\'. \ 'a . 
• \ 'aughan, ~an \. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... La Salle: \ ' e , Hampton 
\\'ade. Flo renCI! Johnson . .. . .. .. . . .... ...... . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . ...... .... .. . .. . .. . race 
• 
\ ;\1ag ner, ~ l arian \ ' an 0) ke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. \ppomattox 
\r\ 'alker, H e len 7\lcHardy .. . .. . .. . ..... . ... . . . .. . .... . . .. . .. . 8 14 Ha rring ton \, c., Nor fo lk 
\1\'alker, L ois S nead . . ...... . . . .... ... . . ... . .. . ..... . ..... . . . ............. Goshen, Box 34 
\ \'a ller, Luci lle nnie .... . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. Repul1lican C ru\ c 
\ \ ralton, R tJi l) "' .. ... .. ... . ..... . ... . ... .. .. . ... . . . ...................... .. .......... Bur.ke\ illc 
\\'ard, Edith Rowland . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ............ . . . . . .. .. . .. 220 'v\'. 27th S t., N orfolk 
\ \'ar ren, i. lary Katherine .. ......... .... . . . .... .. . .. ....... .. .... 200 Hardy .\, e. , N o rfo lk 
V..' a tts, E ila .\ .. .. .. . .... . ... . . ...... . ......... . . ... . ... . 719 ~I cCormick St., Clifton F orge 
\" 'eadon, Charlotte E lizal1eth ........ . ....... .. .... ... . . . . . . . . . ... ... . ...... . .. Wate rfo rd 
\\' ea,·er, :\[ary E lizabeth . .. ... . ... ... . . ... .. .. . .......... . ...... . . .. .. . ........... Lakota 
\ \'ebher, Emma • t. Clair ...... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . ... . . . . . . .. . ..... . ..... . .... . . ... . Salem 
\ \ 'eeks. Lula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . ..... .. ......... . . .. .. ........... ~lonte rey 
'v\'eems, Carolyn Yi rg inia ...... . . .... . ..... . .. . .. . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . . \ shlancl 
V\'est. :\fary .\l ice .. ...... . .. . ..... . . . . . . . .... . ...... . . 2400 Ches tn ut .\ \ c. , Newport N c\\ S 
\Nest, ).Ja rian Lee . . ..... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . ........ . .. . .... .. .... . .. Hickory, R. F. D. N o. 1 
\.Vhite, Irene Louise . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... ... . . . . .. .. . ... ....... 2817 Bapaume A ' e. , N orfolk 
\\'hite, Annie Easley .. .. . . . .... . . . ... . ... . . . . . .. ....... ... . . . ..... . . ...... . . . ... Sutherlin 
'v\'h ite.. Dorothy . ..... . . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . .... . ......... . ........ . ...... . .. . .. . .. K eezletown 
V\1hi tehurst, ~fary Kather ine . . ... . . . . . ..... .. ... . ... . .... ...... 208 \1\'inona . \,.e., R oanoke 
'vV hitmore, E lsie K a therine ... . ... . .... . ............ . . .... . ..... . ...... . . . .. . .. . Parnassus 
'vVhi tt, Blanche \ ' i,·ian .... . . ... . . . .... .. . . .. . .. . . . ... .... .... . . . . . ...... . ..... .. Tazewell 
v\'iley, F lor ence ~largaret . . .. .. . ... . .... . ... . . ........ . .... . ....... . ..... . .. CordonS\ ille 
• 
E DD
A rc d 
V i i 11 W t e bu  
S t . M Greenvil ,  
hb M 1(1 1 d y t , rt  
A R ran  
, l 1 W nut S . St
l , l 5 t . hu  
l M y M . . 
l V t Ja s  
a t
r , M  
t W' re t ,  
 
, M Franc lte  
Tom , R D p t  
vi . s M 15 V W . nville
evilli M P t., ttesvi  
, M M t rey 
c t, l S G ve 
T l y Alto  
B , rs nvil , .  
M S w St M t in 
, V i M 42 W St . f l  
l M st l d , o  
, I t. s  
C , Ve w . C  
t rl  
V M s M rti sb r , V V . 
V N A lle Av .,  
W . ce J P s 
W , M V Dy A  
W , l Mc r 1 t Ave. f l
W c e
W ll A b G ove 
W , uby v e 
W 2 W t. l  
W r , M 2 Av , l  
W , A 7 M t r  
W l b   
W v M l t  
W b S  
W , l M r
W . l V i A d 
W , M A i 2 Ave , ews 
W M . .  
W it e 1 v , l  
W t , l li  
W , t l  
W M i Wi Av .,  
W , l i  
W V v aze l  





\~ ' iley, Virginia Broaddus .. . .. . ... . ... . ... .. ..... . ... ... . .. . .. . . .. . ............... Crozet 
\\'ilkins, \\'illie Bernice . ..... .. . .. . . .. . .. . ... ............. . . .4J .j. F lorida AYe., P o rlsmouth 
\\'ill, ~Iary E lizabeth . ... . . ......... . .. .. .... . .............. 124 \A/. Spring St., V\Toodstock 
\ \'illiams, ~I abel Lee .. ... ...... .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... . ................. . .. H omeYille 
\\'illiams, Lola Brown ....... . . ... .. .. .. ........ . ........ . . .. ....... .. . Greem·ille, Route 1 
\\' illiarns, adie tuart ...... .. ................... . . . . ..... . . .. .. . ......... . ..... . .. Afton 
\\'illia ms, NeYa Lee . .............. ..... .. ...... ..... . .. . ..... 625 Linden A,·e., P ortsmouth 
\i\:illia rns, Nellie Lee . . .. ....... . ....... ... . .... . . ...... . ... 1-1-06 Ferndale Ave. , P etersburg 
\\'illiamson, Katherine Cabell .............. .. .. . . .. .... . .... . . . . .. . . l3 Pine St., Hampton 
\\'illi s, J.Iargaret J.Iade line ...... ... ..... . .. .... ..... .. . .. ... -t35 S. ~lain St., Harrisonburg 
\ \'ilson, Cha rlotte .. ........................ .. .... . ............ 146 J.Ielrose A,·e .. Hampton 
\ Vine, E lsie Lee . .. .. . .... ..... . . .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .... .-1-91. L ee .\,·e., Harri sonburg 
\\"ilson, Leanor ) l ay . ... . ... .. ...... .... .. .. ....... . .. 1139 Ocean \ "iew AYe., Ocean \ "iew 
\\'ire, E lizabeth \1\'i ni fred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. L oYetts,·ille 
\ \'isman, Zelia E liza beth . .. .... . ........................ 500 Decatur S t., Cumberland, Mcl. 
\ \" omeldorf, Katheryn A nnie .. .. . ... .. ................. . .... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... Lexing ton 
\\'omeldorf, Gladys \\'hitmor e .... .............. .... .. .. .... .... . .. ..... . . . . . .. Lexington 
\ \'ooclcock, Thelma ............. .. .... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 2900 Y.Iadison A, e., Newport )[e\\ s 
\\'oodward, E lsie Grey .. . .. .. . ................... . ....... . . 21 5 L eYy .\,·e .. CharlottesyiiJe 
\\'oodward, Doris . .. .. . .................. . . .. .. .... .. .. .... 213 Le\ y .. \ \'e., Charlottes,ille 
\\'oore, .-\da L O\·e .. .................. . ... ........ . . ........ Clearbrook, Frederick County 
\".' rest, ) fa ry J.Iadeline . ... . ... ... ......... . . ..... . .. ... . ....... 66 Ash t., Danvers. J.lass. 
\\'right, £ ,·elyne OctaYia .................. . . .. .. . . . ............ . . 309 \\'. 3-t-th Sr., X orfolk 
\\' r ight, Ruth Kersha w . ......... .. ..... .. . .. .. . ...... 8th t., \\'illoughby Beach, Xorfolk 
\\rright, Janie Ca therine .. .. .......................... . . ..... .. .... .. ............. S t. Just 
\\' right, J osephine Snead ....... .. .. . .. . ... . . ..... . ..... . .. . ..... . .... . ..... . .. Oak Ridge 
\\'yatt, H enrietta Smith .. ....... ... ................. . . . .. T ownsend, Northampton County 
Yates, H elen Bernice ............................. . ............... . ... .. . . .. Harrisonburg 
Yeatts, H elen Da\ is . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .... .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ........ . .. . .. . .. P ocahontas 
Y oung, \ .,..irginia .. . .. .. .... .. .. . ........................... .......... ... .. .... . .. . . D)·ke 
Younger, Annie Bro\\·n .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .... . . . . .. . .. . .. . ...... 910 Taylor S t., Lynchburg 
Yowell , Jessie Earl .. . ... ....... . .. . ............... . ... .. ....... . .............. Oak Park 
Yowell, Grace Truman .... . .... .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. ........... . . F eola :J.lills, 1Iadison County 
M  
W , rozet 
W'il W c 34 Florida Axe., Ports outh 
W il M 4 W. Spring St., W oodstock 
W M Ho evi le 
W reenvi le, Route 1 
W m S S \fton 
W v 625 Linden Ave., Ports outh 
W m 4 6 Ferndale Ave., Petersburg 
W 13 Pine St., Hampton 
Wi M M i 435 S. Main St., Ha risonburg 
W 46 Mclrose Ave., Hampton 
W , 4 1. L e Ave., Ha risonburg 
W , M 1 9 Ocean View Ave., Ocean View 
W W i Lovc tsville 
W 00 D catur St.. Cumberland, Md. 
W Lexington 
W W r exington 
W d .  900 Madison Ave., Newport News 
W 215 Levy Ave . Charlo tesv lle 
W 13 Levy Ave., Charlo tesville 
W A ov lcarbrook. Frederick County 
W t, M M 6 Ash St., Danvers, Ma s. 
W Ev v 309 W . 34th St., Norfolk 
W i th St., Wi loughby Beach. Norfolk 
W St. Just 
W . ak Ridge 
W send, Northa pton County 
a risonburg 
v Pocahontas 
V S Dyke 
w 910 Taylor St., Lynchburg 
, ak Park 
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'!he STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
HARRISOXP CRG \"IRGIXIA 
]JEJJBER AJJERICAX A.'l·.\;OCI.-lT/Ol\-
OF TE.-ICH £R_-.,· C LLEGES 
L - -- ' ~ nR -- .......... ~"'\.L- J-' .&.. _ .. 
A:\"XOl. :\"CE='IEXT 
~ES .... I :\' 1925-1926 
.. f), PU)~fA 
For Primary an j Kinder .. arten Teachers 
F : Grammar Gra !c T e-:.cher:::-
~; ccial Certiri.rate Ccur:-es i Hi.._}l Scho I Su\iects and Home 
Economics :3-u'>iects 
Fol:R-YEAR CoeR E 
LEADi:\ J TSI B_ S. DEGREE 
For Prima!' and Grammar Grade Teacher!> 
-For High Sc.1ool Teachers 
For H me Economic T eache:-s 
.... PECL\.L Co1.:-x ~E~ 
I T • • n ,~ ... e-·c~-• • .._ ..... l. .. • .::- • .!1 ... ti~uti0!1C:1 ~lana~ement. 
.Jem n-.trarion \\"ork 
)1 c -Ic .-L""'D ExPRESSlO='\ 
and Home 
~~=- n~ I'eparrn1ent oi :3! ~::-ic and Expre·si _ n 
(Fi'-·e l!1s~:-ucDr-
Oppon:..ni:..:es : :- st~ :en~' nee :in~ financial as·i -U!nce throu<Yh-
. 
F:-ee 
. -. , ~ . 
: ::--:u .ent ::--ef\ ICe 
~ 
~tate ::--cholar -hip 
Fund L an 
F ;- Calalr ~ue A 1 h·ess 
















































































M M M I N SSOCIATI N 
A ERS O  
NN UN M N  
S S ON  
Two-Year Courses 
eading to Professional Diploma 
d g  
or de a ers 
Spe l f c o rs of igh ol bj  
Subject
ur ear urses 
eading to . egree 
ry chers 
h  
o s r  
Special urses 
n Dietetics. Ins t onal M g ent,  
D o str ti W  
Musi and pression 
Stro g Depanm f Music s o  
iv Instructo s'! 
portuniti for ude ts ding s sta gh— 
System of St d Servic
r St Sc s  
State o  
EARLY REGISTRATION' ADVISED 
or t og ddr  
































THE BANK WITH TWO I TEREST - 3% D PER 0 AL 
"'Where Comm.on Cents Grow to Dollars" 
J"uur . l c:co wtf.s ,)'o/-icitcd 


























































Interior The Rockingmam National Hank 
• • 
U t s 
Yo A unt S licite  
99 
N  N N BANK 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
If* 
JSAa^ 












--·~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fi~ ~ KODAKS , FILMS, ETC. I ~ ~ ~~~ = ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ '~' ~ ~ ~ ' ~. Ask for O ur New Pri ces on ~"' ~ , 
~ DE VE LOPING A N D PRINTING '" ,. ~ ~ ~ ,.,
~ , ..... ~ " 
"' ~ ~~ H IGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ~ ~ " ~ In A ll The L atest tyles ~ ~~· ~ ,,, 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 
! II 1.Pt!! I' ! 't ' I' ! » 1 ,,,_.,,I!·' .. 11! I 1! • "l"oVJ1 ''1L t !!.lll'I!!M.I't t . ''·~•'I•!A~II!A6AI '!Atol'o!!A(«;jt•Aa.:oo•otl.dit!'flllot!A6AOI!•611oo !~!.<~ ~ r.Qt',-.. ,r.c.7 ., JI; , .,. )Iii r.;w.-, .. U! y.., ,. jf'-..1 .7.: JfCi;;t;:~ , ... ~ .. ]I;J,.. ~Y-.JC7,.J«Y.:~Y-~~y.:w,.;r.., J«Y-.~;.t-... ~Y ... W t 1 , ~ For Lunch MILLINERY ~ ~ m ~ and ~ ~ F AS J ilON~ oF T n E HouR g"" ~ Refreshing Drinks UP-TO-THE-lVIINUTE 1i': ~ m 
~ S T 0 P A T in Jviaterials, Colors, and tyles ~ 
~ H 0 G s H E A D ' s AT 1\': I p H A R M A c y L. H. G A R y ' s I 
~ ~ ~ l\1ain treet 72 Court Square m 
~ tau nton, \'a. Harri sonburg - - V irginia ~ 
~ ~ 
• 
Cll'~~~· ! 1toi'OI !~Qt\o ! '6.0\ ~!·~·' t~•,Q>'o!! ,..,,, ! AC>lol ! t,r.J:o I ! M,.·1o' \l><t• ! Abll\t !•~!, 11 !MJ.d 0 ! AI»>o t! o611o! ~Aflllol! ,6110 I ! '611' t !~Q.t!oi!,\IIPjt • \O.Dol ! Abllo!!AIIPO t ••~11 ! AQPII ! AOJII I. ' Aflllll ! A6.0(1 ! A !~PO 0 !AO.~ Y.; ;,t: ;r ... ]#.- ~'"'• J.<C;Y .. ~ , ,. .w., .... ""'• «;.r ... Jq;,r .. ~.;r ... ~;r.:-~... ~Y ... JC ;t"._ ~- -~ ;." .. YctY--~V" ... ~Y ... ~y ... ~;r .. m-;r.:v;- Y .. JC"-Y-..~Y..:~Y .. vc.t"Y ... ~.XO:~~;t' ... ~.. ~ 
~ -I DENTON ,S ~ 
~ DrsTR1B UTORs F AMOt.:S ~ 
~ ~ ~ . ~ 
~ 1noeum ~ ~ GE Flo ~ ~ J vr ve'"!l or in the House ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ TRUNKS BAGS SUITCASES Special Discount to Students ~ 
~~~ ~ ,,, ~ " Harrisonburg's Largest Furniture and Floor Covering House" ~ 
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br E ry r (/\\ i t s  
8 runks—Bags—Suitcases—S ecial isc t t  t e ts 
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N§ BUS ILllNJE 
J. A. TO w N S-PROPRIETOR Phone 323, Harrisonburg 
'·· ~
,. »•; 
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It Refers to Everything \Ye Have for Sale 
AL 0 O"L'R LIXE OF REPAIR \\'ORK 
D. C. DEVIER 
Eyes Examined- Glasses Fitted 
Reliable Jewelry and Regi tered Optometrist 
ITT c Grind and R.c place Broken E ycylass Lenses Right Here and Jf akc 
Repairs for all Kinds of Glasses 
BURKE & PRICE 





HESS & ROLAND 
Portraits and 
Amateur Fini hing 
- S T U DI O -
OPEN DAy A:\'D :\!IGHT 
:\l iller Xey Building, 18 l\Iain Street 
HARRT O~Bt;RG, YA. I 
Prompt Attention 
Given to :Mail Orders 
"GET TT AT 
0 TT ' S 
and you 
GET T HE BE~ T" 
The L. H. OTT DRUG Co., Inc. 
The REXALL Store 










JEWELRY OF THE BEST SORT 
I W a for Sale 
SO U N W  
.  
—  
ist r  pt etrist 































Th N B il  






























Y N N  
M N 18 M t t 
























P. BRADLEY & SONS 
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' IF \'Ol' I I A \'E~ r OL'R 









• Second Floor 
P JJONE : ! '• 
-
WET EL EED Co IPA Y 
Re .-<JH-1\ l • '! ., 
-
I farrisonhurg- - - \ iru·inia ;-, 
:. ., 
... ... • • ! ... 
-
• 
-• • .... • 
··=•·! ••! ••! Jo •'.! ··~ ·~ •'! ••! ••! •'! 
- ... ... - ... ... - ... ... ... -
tore that Cater to and ~,. elcotne ~ the tnden ts of the 





FoR CoLLEGE G tRL A o THEIR FRtE 
Are Our -..pecialt y 
D 
Nothing is Carried 0\l'r F rom Year to Year-That 's 
\\ '11\· \\ \.· . \ n· K nown :\ ~ 
T he Reason 
" THE BETTER STORE ' 
]OS. NEY & SON S 
... ... . .. ,... ... .... f'!' ..... , ., _c,., • •• ~ •• ~ ••! ••! ••! •• ., •" ... , .:_ .::. ,_ ... ... , ,:,. ;:, , -;: 
•'! 
• 
Y o ung -:\ len \\"ho Bu r .-l.'TTS ~owada) \\'ant to l1e . ure oi T \\'o Thing-s 
CORRECT TYLE- CORRECT VALUE 
Get Them At 
SLATER ~ S 
' •The ill en's tore " 
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T Y U H V N T U  
LARGE CATALOGUE 
WRI C  
etsel Seed mpany 
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Whv We Are As
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M W y SUI N a ys W b S f w i  





















r.- T.. r.. ;.. ?„ ;..-4e«{g 
• 
B TTER, EGGS. A n POULTRY 
\\ e EndeaYor to ~Ieet You J\1ore Than Half Way 
H :\ R R f ~~ 0 XR L1 R G \"IRGIXTA 
PIIO~E ~ : 
Long Di tance. 199-L ocal. 10 
.iLL T-IS/TORS T O THE SH£_\-_-LYDO~-lH r ·.--lLLEr SHOULD SEE 
ENDLESS CAVERNS 
Tf 'Q_\-DERFUL aud SPECT . ..JCUL_-/R 
BEGU ,-_-.-Yo man knows when 
END 1\"o man 
• 
knows ·where 
-OPEX 2-t HOCR- A DAY THRO'CGHOCT THE YEAR-
::\Iany unusual and att racti' e features make it the favored sight-seeing 
spot of the Beautiful and Historic henandoah \"alley. 
A Big Rustic tone Lodge affords the visitor \ \ -riting, Reading and 
Rest Rooms. Also a Fully Appointed Tea Room. 
Cpon Application SPECIAL RA.TE - " -ill be made to Educational 
Institutions. 
-!llustrated Dcscripti~·e Booklet .1! ailed Upon Request-
^ ^ rj ^ ^ ^ "j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ x z: 
Vt 
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New Market. Va. 
N—y\ ':T 
I 
—V r  
I —O N 4 U S  U U  T E Y  
| . . . . . , S 
.*;; M att v features ake it the favored sight-s eing 
^ tif l istoric S enandoah Va ley. ^ 
s? R usti S e Lodge affords the visitor Writing. Reading and £ 
i-i l ull ppointed Tea Room. 










RALPH ' S RALPH 'S 
ADvAN CED STYLES FoR WoMEN 
10%- 0FF FOR COLLECE STUDENTS- 10% 
l\lain Street 
HARRJ ONBURG \ ' IRG[NJA 
WE PROTECT YOU 
W e are Big Enough to Take Care of Your Wants 
l f you see anything ach·ertised hy any firm in the \ "ALLEY oL~ \'JRCIK IAJ we 
believe we can furnish it at the same price or ior LES ·. 
-
SEND US THE AD \ "ERTJSE lENT AND \\TE \\' ILL SEE THAT 
YOU GET JT THROUGi l OUR l\fA lL ORDER DEPART1\!I:ENT 
11'ritc Us at .l11y Ti111e f or Prices and Salllflcs 
B. Ney & Sons 
HARR1.~0NBURG \ 'TRG r1 lA 
Directly Oppo · ite Po toffice 
\ \ ' e give Special Di counts to all College Students and the Fa cui ty 
The Department tore That ells Everything for E verybody 
THE KAVANAUGH 
THE F INEST HoTEL I N THE VALLEY 
120 Rooms- 60 Baths 
MoDERATELY PrucED R ESTAURANT 
Open From 
6 :00 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. 











| d anced tyles r men i 
i 
i  
| —O   LEGE STUDENTS—10% 












li ug t e re of  If nts m 
9i\ 
*1 It t ing dvertised by any fir  in the Valley of Virginia, we fcs 












i   V I M T  WE WT L SEE THAT £ 
i I H  M IL ER MENT 
ISf 






RRISO . . _ _ VIR INIA % 
'•I 
sit stoffice V 
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t t S t S lls ything for verybody 




-If  a: 
S a| 
^ he inest tel In he alley 'f; 
''' » - 
> 120 oo s—60 aths B 
1 1 
V' derately iced estaurant £ 
I" Open From >1 
















Superior "Service and Protection 
DOVEL & DOVEL fit 





























































































Our Ice is made from Distilled Water 
and under the most sanitary conditions. 
We guarantee our Ice to last as long 
as anybody's. An unlimited supply the 
entire season. Therefore ^SERVICE1' 
is our motto. 
We also have an up-to-date cold stor- 
age plant for apples and food products. 
Phone—130 

















E. R. MILLER, M. D. 
Practise Limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Second Floor Sipe Building 
Opposite First Nat'l Bank 
Phones : 
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E .\ T 
LLY 
A r\ D 
BELLE 
~I ADI· BY 
BRE AD 
Steam Bakery 
llARR I "Il~Bl ){( ,, \ l f{(,l :\ L \ 
•'! 
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Brock Hardware and Harness Co. 




l'hone- 177-5 H arrisonburg, \'a. 
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M  OK
Beck s    
Harrison burg Virginia 
S u F l e —IS e's Picture Land 
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S li ts in  rd re and Sporting oods 













it ;•• ;•• ;•« ;#• ;•• ;•« ;•«. ;#'• fiV «;#V ;t« fit ;•• ;•« ;V ;V fivv.lt 
• 
In the pring, Thoughts of All Tttrn to PAINT 
\\·e are sole agents for the celebrated DEYOE PAI~T and PAIXT 
RRC-.HES. All kind and brand of \ "AR~ISHES and PAI::JT RE-
:\10\~ER \Yhen readY to make the old /rouse look new, come and talk 
• 
"·ith L~ . 
\\·e carrY a full line of HEA YY and SHELF HARD\\'ARE. 
~ 
TI~\YARE and ALU~II~U~I \\~ARE. etc . 
• 
*• ••.' •*.' »•.' ••r •*.' .'r _ ^ 
Vf 










FANCY GROCERIES ARE OUR SPECIALTY 





Lmeweaver Bros., Inc. 
"The Sta-Klene Store" 
fSZ 
i 


































THE CAN I) Y L A N D 
Thanks You for Your 
Patronage in the Past 
and A s s u r e s You the 
Usual Courteous Treat- 
ment. 
HIGH 0 U A L I T Y 
t- 































MADE LIKE NEW 
B L A T T ' S 
Dry Cleaning Plant 




















Phone 278-R East Market St. 
Ss 
IV 
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W V N S N  
B US s s V NI N  
MOVERS. W y h  
w US. 
W y V W , 
NWA M N M W E. . 





it -f.'.-';Y. ^ r.- ;Tv ;A.7r' :T.. .Tt 
Augusta Military Academy 
(ROLLER~ CHOOL) 
l\ l ember of 
U nited -. tates. 
the .\ sociation of l\Iilitary Col leges and Schools uf the 
A modern chool " ·ith a country location in the famous Shenandoah 
~ 
\ ·alley of \ ' irginia. Endorsed by the \ ' it·ginia ~ l ilitary In titu te ancl other 
Universitie. Army Officers detail ed by the\\ ar J)epartment. J unior R. 
0. T. C. $300,000.00 plant \Yith a l) olutcly fire-proof harracks. ~\II modern 
improvements. Splendid athletic field . 300 acn·s. Cadet Band of 24 pieces. 
Able faculty of College men . Small cla ses and indi,·idual in ~truction . Su -
pen·i ed athletics. Rille range and target practice under personal supen i il1n. 
Enrol lment limi ted to 275. Hoy irom 22 State and 3 Foreign Countrie 
Ia t year. Fiit,·-ninth sc ion b,_,·gins September 23 Rate ' $oSO.OO. 
For Catalog. Address: 
COL. THO . J. ROLLER oR MAJ. CHA . . ROLLER, JR., 
PRJ C1PAL 














,., ,., ''" .... ··-~ · ~-· -
0:. ...: " -.::... -. .. ·· ~ ,. 
WILLIAM 0 DR UG COMPA y 
-,, . 
... 
~ · \ STOh~F FOl{ F\~ERY XFEJ) 
'.II , . 
~ ••: ~ Two great cunsideratiuns enter intu. <. \ll')lltl<:'s thinking-one is health, a nd the o ther ,,~ 
~ 1s appearance. ,-
~ ,:: ~ E\' £RYTHT~G FOR HE \LTH \ND BE.\ UTY ~ 
~ can he secured at thi s drug store-T oilet Goods of imported makes. a lso Lhe highest ~ 
~ grade domes tic good . _\II llea lth -\ppliance , H nuseho ld and P et-sona l Remedies, in ~ 
;.~ fact, C\ cr} thing in fir t-class condi tion at reasonable priCL' . ~~ ~ ~ ~ -PRFSLRIPTIO:\'" FILLI\"G .A <;p£l'I \LTY- ~ 
: t• ,~; 
·' ,, ~\t41~,.,J li . .JoluO'J- l'~ -·.O · ''" ,,~ •'' .·• •'" •'' tt" ttl ~·~ tll J" tll ., . , t l " ,./' ~·~ttl _ lf"tt' ,,., , .... , , , ~u - tl" q U ttl ,u t'" ' '" t'"' Jt ''" t l" ~~ :,.'{;r.: ~ .... -.:-~ .. .,:;rev.:~ _,.. :A. ,.-;: ~ ,._..,: ~-, .. _,.;: ~JAc ,.:~,_~..,: -"11!.,.:-4.,;-.; ~,-.,: "" , .,:_, , ;: Jlllt'- i<t\:7..:~,-. }(( ,_~ i"' , -.,: R ,_f: ,. ,.. .,:-~,--.,: ~ ..-.: ~ ..-.: 1>' ~ ,JF.r , .:)1{, , .,:, ~,~..:~ ,..._ ,1:! ;r.: 'JI: tl : 
~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ VALLEY BOOK HOP ~ DR. Wl\I. L. BAUG HER 
~ - 120 South 1\Iain Street- ::! 
' . ' .;:,n ~ ~
- ! II <>" _ ,
w - .. ~ ~ , ;-:_ 
. ~· . ~ College 1[emory Dook ~ h 
~ P a ts a cl p·Jlows =--" -Sipe Building- * ~ . enn n n 1 ~ ll~ 
~ ..... tationerv :;t Harri onl>urg - - Virginia ~ ~ K odak Pict~res i PH OXES : ~ 
~ ~~ . ~ Giftsand ... -o\elties ~ Office 467 Home467-l\I 7ii 
~ ~· R ~ ~ ~ ·~~~-/--J"~•,of~•":;)(~ ... .,F){ .., .,-:.o" "/~ ~__, .., ,"';).,~ ~ ·"'~~:;:;! -~ ..,~V~-~ lJ -·- :;·~- ~·"'M ... .,~ ... .,J! ... ., -.4' ...,. ., >A -""~' "_,_ .J( • -=-A ;tt.;ro~; •• _,\;, .... · ;.·~· ;e, .. ~,.·~· ,. ; tt ;,.,1'"'· ;,. ~ , . ........ ~..~ "'.;::r;' ;;'~ · ,,,~,.·~~-;··~· ;,,,. v;;, ;tt 1l~, •• -'1\ ,, ..,~r ;-;t~r;;-;. ; ,. ~;; • ., ;-.. "'~·~;t•1~~; •• ~~; ••. ~n 
D e nti s t -,~ ~ 
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Q ti s. All H A i s, o l rso l C 
eve y s ices. 
| —P E C IP ION I IN SPECIA — 1
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- 22 East ~Iain treet-
TAC:\TOX 
"All Work Artistically Perfect" 
-Phone 622-
Massanutten Farms Hatchery 
IN CORPORATED 
HARRISONBURG \ . IRGINIA 
The most extensi' e breeding system and 
la rgest commercial hatchery in the south 
- Pt:REBRED DAY-OLD CI:J f CKS-
of the Leading Yarieties 
December to June 
Cc. TOM H ATCH f:'\G A PECTALTY 
Vis ito rs Tf'clrome 
THE ScnooLMA' Al\1 
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and at all other limes you are in Staun- 
ton. Cuisine and Service not surpassed 
by any Restaurant in the city. 
Chris' Restaurant 
The Hume of Good Things to Eat" 










































Harrisonburg, \ · irginia 
NOTICE 
Let us show you that -vve are pre-
pared to give your clothes Pressing 
Cleaning and Repairing Service sec-
ond to none. \\"e sterilize your 
. 
garments whi le pre~ sing them, and 
make no extra charge. 
Hayden's Dry Cleaning Works 
Phone 27-t 165 N. 1\Iain St. 
\VHY NOT HAYE THAT A ._ LTRANCE?- T1IAT YOUR CLOTHES 
ARE 
MADE RIGHT----: TYLED RIGHT 
There is a di tinctiveness about our garments and millinery that is 
easily detectable in the Fa~ hi on parade. 
PALAIS ROYAL 
The House of Fashion' 
STAUNTON 
FIGGATT ' S 
The BEST Groceries 
for 
The LEAST Money 
Phones: 
365- 637 
- - VIRGINIA 
DR. w. T. L INEWEAVER 
D e ntist 
- Peoples Tiank Building-
Phones: 
Office, 85 Res .. 85-J.VI 
Harrisonburg - - Virginia 
%- ,.r ,i; ,M ,.5 »»- ,.5 ,.5 ..f |M »•; *•.' ••f •*.' '* 
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THE DAJLY NEws--RECORD 
Published at 
OuR SHoEs 
HARRI~oxsrRc. YIRGI;-:JA "Keep Good Feet Good" 
.. , 
~ A Paper \\.orthy oi a Prosperou 
and Progn::ssi ,-e People 
TO KEEP IX TOl:CH 
\\' ITH THE \'ALLEY 
READ 
Absolutely Dependable ~ hoes. 
in the Right tyles, at Right 
Prices and C a r e i u I Fitting 
~ YAGER's SHoE STORE 
XOT 
... 
- Harri onburg -
lX COLLEGE 
H ow To Put 
E T E L CE TT 
Gain this Indi pen able Requi ite to ~uccess hy 
opening an account in the ~ · a, ing Department of 
\ · irginia 
The National Bank of Harrisonburg 
l\IE~IBER OF FEDERAL RESER\'£ SYSTE'M 
Capital and urplus S200~000.00 
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&' 
THE COVER FOR THIS ANNUAL 
WAS CREATED BY 
The DAVID J. MALLOY CO. 
2857 North Western Avenue 
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. 1 DEPARJrJENT STO~ 
The World's Largest Chain Department Store Organization 
Where The " Golden Rule" Rules 
HARRI - ONBURG \ ' IRGINIA 
J. E. PLECKER CO. 
Florists 
FLO\VERS 








Ferns and n looming Plants 
Home of Home-Grown Flozvers 
lt'c are f?ead,, lo Serve the 
COLLEGE GIRLS 
THE VENDA 
78-86 North fvlain lreet 
\ Ve appreciate the visits of the college students, and we aJv,·ays try 
to give them pecial attention and the highest quality goods. \Ve 
wish to extend an in vitation for future visits and thank you for 
past favors. J. S. FRAVEL, ll!Janager 
NEWTOWN GIANT INCUBATOR CORPORATION 
Harrisonburg, Virginia, U. . A. 
lVIanufact urers of 
Newtown Giant Incubators 
• Newtown Colony Brooders 
and PoeLTRY EQeJPMENT 
[ncuhators made in sizes from 75 eggs to 36,000 eggs each-Brooders for any size flock 
YOU CAN AL\~'AYS DEPEND ON A N-E-\\'-T-0-\t\.-N 
• 
• 
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• 
The new and unusual- that sparkling reality which is 
known as the life of each school year-is caught and 
held forever within the pages of Bureau built annuals. 
The ability to assist in making permanent such delight-
ful bits of class spontaneity rests in an organization of 
creative artists guided by some 17 years of College Annual 
work, which experience is the knowledge of balance and 
taste and the fitness of doing things well. In the finest 
year books of American Colleges the sincerity and genu-
ineness of Bureau Engraving quality instantly impresses 
one. They are class records that will live forever. 
BUREAU OF ENGRAVING, INC. 
"COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADQUARTERS" 
MlNNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 
Th~ practical side of Annual manag~m~nt, including 
ad'Vntising. selling, organi~ation and finanu, is com. 
pr~h~nsiY~Iy COYtrrJ in a sm~s of Editorial anJ 
Business Managem~nt boolu calltJ ''Sucuss in Annual 
Building," fumish~J fru to Annual E"~cuti'I'~S. Secure 




















I I ,  
e cti ti  e e , i  
ierlisi iz io  ance - 
e em vel covered eries d 
i a e e t ks lled " ces   dnn  
,  urnished free   xecutives.  
V/e vite rrespo - 
de ce. 
ANNUALS, CATALOGS, MAGAZINES 
• 
\\ 'hen you wi sh to ha ve a fin e book. 
cata logue, a nnua l. o r magazine printed 
you na turally go to a specia li t in tha t 
class of work we are pecia lis ts, which 
is proven lJy the repeat o rders received 
by us from year to year. Give us a 
tria l o rder. : : : : · : 
ERVI C£ PRO.MPTNE~S E F FI CI ENCY • 
The McClure Company, Inc. 
N ineteen W eSt Frederick Street 
Staunton, V a. 
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